Rain Holds Off for Memorial Parade
Rain held off long enough
Monday to get in the l07th
consecutive Memorial Day
parade
and festivities
in
Northville. A large crowd.
though
estimated
to be
smalier
than last year's
turnout. was on hand to enjoy
the colorful parade
along
Main
street
to
the
community's two cemeteries.
l,ed by the American
Legion-VFW color guard and
the Northville High School
band, the parade induded
scouting
and club units,
antique cars, dance students,
bikers. and horseback riders
and a horse and buggy.
The
Reverend
Lloyd
Brasure offered prayers at
both
cemeteries
where
wreaths
were placed
on
servicemen's
graves. Guest
speaker was Ernest Koi of the
VA. James Zito was the
parade
marshal,
Arthur
Madgwick the grand marshal
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Public hearing is still two week~ away,
but the Northville City Council already has
gone on record as supporting the tentative
apportionment
of costs for the "Randolph
Drain.
By a 4-0 vote the council last week
approved the tentative apportionment figures
set by the intercounty
drain
board.
Councilman Wallace Nichols was absent.
The apportionment
pegs Northville's
share of the estimated $751,205 cost of the
drain improvement atslightly over 62 percent
or $467,177.30.
Novi's share of the total is put at
$265,958.65, while Wayne County is to pay
$2,462 and Oaklapd County $15,607.05.
The drain that Northville and Novi seek to
improve extends easterly from Beck Road in
Novi, just north of Northville Estates
subdivision, to the Lexington Commons

State Park
Opens Sunday
Maybury state Pa'rk, first state park in
Wayne County, will officially open its doors at
8 a.m. Sunday, The Record learned Tuesday.
No formal opening ceremony "is planned
at this time because of the limited facilities
being offered," said Glenn Kraai, special
services coordinator for the DNR.
As is the case at all state parks, Maybury
will open daily at 8 a.m. and close at 10 p.m.
seven days a week.
Two hours after the park opens, "the living
farm located on the premises also will open,
according
to Kraai. Featuring
a wide
assortment of farm animals and equipment,
the farm will be open for tourists on a free
basis from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. daily.
Moving of animals·

to the farm

was

COntinued on Page II-A

Chamber Gif~
Assures Bridge

At Mill Race

...;;;~.

subdivision property in the city of Northville,
angles southeasterly to cross Eight Mile Road
at Taft, circles past Northville' Green
apartments along Randolph to eventually
cross Center Street to empty into a branch of
the Middle Rouge River at Hutton Street
north of Dunlap.
M~t of the drain lies within the city of
Northville, although the drainage
basin
encompasses a good deal of undeveloped
property in Novi.
Initial request for drain improvement,
which led to the intercounty drain board's
involvement in the project, was launched
several years ago by both communities Novi to assure adequate runoff for future
potential development and Northville to
protect its residents from flooding .•
More recently, financially strapped Novi
has taken a dim view of the project and some
of its officials now would like to pull out of the
ioint venture. Benefit to Novi in such a
project, they have argued, is very minimal at
best. Furthermore, they contend that much of
Northville's flooding problem is self-created.
They point to the fact that Northville
permitted
an apartment
complex
Northville Green - to be developed in the
drainage basin and more recently that
Northville permitted Lexington Commons
subdivision to be developed in this same
basin.
Northville
officials suspect Novi is
purposely throwing up smoke screens in what
they say is a continuing attempt to delay a
project Novi helped persuade the state to
launch.
"We are perfectly willing to take care of
our own problem if Novi will guarantee not to
dump any more wa ter into the drain than they
are presently doing," Northville Mayor A. M.
Allen has stated.
Continued on Page 12-A

Construction of a footbridge which will be
the main entrance to Northville's Mill Race
Historical Village was assured for the
Bicentennial
celebration
as Northville
Chamber of Commerce last week announced
a $5,000 donation for the purpose.
A letter from Mrs. Marjory Cinader,
chamber president, was read at the society's
meeting Thursday relating the chamber's
unanimous
decision
to underwrite
the
pedestrian bridge over the mill-stream. It will
be located directly in front of the old library
building.
The society also received a gift of $500 from
Northville Woman's Club for the Mill Race
restoration. This Is the second donation from
the club, which previously donated to the old
library building where It had held meetings
Continued on Page 11,.A

He Aids Handicapped
See Page I-B
AN APPEAL for suggested ways to
salute the nation's bicentennial
was
issued this week by the bicentennial
commission chairman, John Burkman.
"We need all the help we can get," he
stressed. Any resident of the community
who has an idea or suggestion .is urged to
attend
a bicentennial
meeting
on
Thursday, June 5 at 8 p.m. in the Mill
Race Historical Village.

SENIOR
CITIZENS
and
handicapped
persons in the City of
Northville are being reminded this week
of the city's new Phone-Check Pr08ram.
Under the program,
the registered
person calls a special telephone number
at the city hall between 9 and 10 a.m. to
let the police department know that he or
she is all right. If the call is not made'
police will stop at the residence to check.
The program is aimed at helping those
who may have suffered illness or injury
which prevents
them from seeking
assistance
on their own. Interested
persons should call 349-1280 to inqure
about this free service.
BACCALAUREATE at Northville
High will be held at 9 a.m. Sunday, June
8. Charles Apap, senior class sponsor,
noted that a newsletter sent to parents
recently listed the wrong time'. The
baccalaureate
addresses, delivered by
four graduating seniors, will be given in
the high school gymna~ium.

~
I; •

settlement of contracts with major emplpyee
groups has not yet occurred. Although itjdoes
not specifically earmark funds for sa~TY
increases, the budget does reflect minifual
increases, according to City Manager Steven
Walters.
If economic demands exceed budget
funds, he has stated, the city will have no
choice but to consider some layoffs or service
cutbacks. One union represents clerical and
department of public works employees while
another is bargaining for police department
employees, he has stated.
An
announcement
concerning
negotiations was expected to be yet this week.
Besides the general fund budget of
$1,225,260, several'other
budget funds were
adopted by council. These and their amounts
include:
• Public Improvements Fund, which is
made up mostly of rebates from pari-mutuel
betting at Northville Downs, $603,700.
• Major Street Fund, $99,550.
• Local Street Fund, $66,800.
• Equipment Fund, $130,900
• Sewer and Water Fund, $245,200.
Concerning the public improvements
fund, officials have noted that some projects
which are to be financed from these monies

Not a single taxpayer was present at last
week's public hearing when the Northville
City Council adopted the 1975-76 budget and
fixed the new tax rate at 9.9 mills.
Only four of the five councilmen and a
member of the press were pri!sent- the first
time in memory when not even one person sa t
in the audience a t the annual budget hearing.
Although the new tax ra te is .4 mills lower
than the 10.3 rate of the current fiscal year,
this summer's city tax bills will be up for
most property owners because of increased
assessments
,
The budget itself is up by a little more
than $62,000 over the projected 1974-75 budget
expenditure but by $146,060 more than the
budgetfigure adopted last year. The new total
general fund outlay is pegged at $1,225,260.
According to council, the new tax rate of
9.9 mills will produce a tax income of
$476,909.43 based
on a state equalized
property valuation of $48,172,670.
As it reflects a greater SEV, the new tax
rate will mean an increase of 6.7 percent for
residents in the Wayne County section of the
city (where the final SEV factor is 1.1104) and
an average increase of 8 percent for residents
in the Oakland County section (north of Base
Line).
.
Council adopted the budget, as required
by city charter,
despite the fact that

Continued on Page 12-A

In New Facility Here
,

'Finest' Crime Lab Seen
The crime lab planned for the $2 million
plus state police post in Northville Township
will be second to none in the state.
That's the word from William Owen,
police program specialist for the Michigan
Office of Criminal Justice who has been
involved with tIle planning for satellite crime
labs in the state.
"Right now the finest lab outside of
Lansipg is the one located at Bridgeport,"
said Owen, a Northville High School graduate
and former inspector on the Detroit police
force. "It's an outstanding new facility, but
the one you will have in Northville will be
even better."
What's more, if the recommendations of
Owen and his committee of crime specialists
are adopted by Governor William Milliken,
the Northville lab will merge the technology
and service of two agencies - Michigan State
Police and the Michigan Department of
Public Health.
Owen wrote the recommendation which
strongly suggests the laboratory operations
be merged by executive order of the
Governor, thus eliminating
bureaucratic
duplicity and standardizing
investigative
data and procedures.
Presently
the two agencies operate
separate central laboratories in Lansing, with
the State Police lab handling the bu~ of the
day-to-day operations.
Although it is not as widely known as is
the State Police facility, the Department of
Public Health laboratory is involved in
toxicology and m(\llt chemical examinations.
It handles, for example, arson examinations'
and chemical
analysis
for the state
agricultural industry, explained Owen.
Of the fOllr satellite crime labs in

Michigan (outside of Lansing) all but the
Plymouth crime lab utilize separate scientific
examina tiORs by the State Police and by the
Department of Public Health. Just as is the
case in Lansing, the labs of these two
agencies operate independently of each other
at the satellite level. The three other satellite
labs are located at Bridgeport, WaiTen, and
Holland. Another satellite facility is planned
in the UP.
With the transfer of the Plymouth lab
operations to Northville, the dual operations
of the State Police and the Department of
Public Health will be extended to the local
State Police facility, said O~en. However,
should a merger be ordered by the Governor,
the single agency concept wili occur in the
Continued on Page 12-A

Contract Talks
Resume Tonight
Bargaining
got underway Thursday'
between Northville Education Association
(NEAl and Northville School District as the
district presented its offer to the NEA.
Jack Wickens and Ronald Horwath, chief
negotiators
for the NEA and district
respectively, said agreement was reached on
two non-economic items at the session. Both
concerned
school
board
rights.
and
responsibili ties.
Continued on Page II-A
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Males Agree
-It's

In Our Town

Year

Reagan Family J~ins

For WOT:Uen
CountyCommissionerMary
E. Dumas of Livonia was
delighted to discover there
apparently are no male
chauvinists
among her
colleagues on the Wayne
County
Board
of
Commissioners.
The men, who outnumber
the women 22-5on the county
legislative body, unanimously
joined the board's approval of
her resolution in recognition
of International Women's
Year.
,The resolution urges thEJ
citizenry of Wayne County to
participate
in the 1975
observance to recognize the
accomplishments of women
throughout Wayne County,
"and
especially
the
dedication of those who have
worked diligently throughout
history to acquire full
citizenship for women."
Four women and a man
joined Mrs. Dumas in
introducing the resolution.
Her
co-sponsors
were
CommIssIOners Jackie L.
Currie, Jarrette Simmons,
Maxcine Young and Arthur
Carter, all of Detroit.

Friends World College
By JEAN DAY

THE DESIRE to live "more simply"
with more awareness and concern for
others comes to many at some point.
At the end of 1974Paul and Elspeth
Reagan, both practicing physicians and
Northville residents with their family at
21633 Beck Road, decided to act upon
their beliefs.
They are joining the Friends World
College near Huntington, Long Island,
New York, where they will form part of a
nucleus Of a "sharing community of
people
living
on
campus
and
contributing to'the college by offering
medical care to students ~nd faculty."
Ultimately
they expect to t>ecofue
involved with student international
health problems.
'

JOINING 'FRIENDS'-Enjoying a sunny
day at their Beck Road home before a move
east to become part of Friends World College
are members of the Reagan family, Heather,

The resolution declares: ./
"Womenhave joined baMs
across racial boundaries and
labored longfor improvement
of our institutions and to
achieve our common goals."

News Around Northville,

{/ndiuidually

. Hillside Inn will be the
setting for the 40th reunion of
Northville High School class
of 1935, with planners hoping
for a good representation as
they gather for dinner at 8
p.m. June 7. Eddie Bender,
15443 Robinwood, Plymouth,
is heading the committee.

'1Jou-

-tk cut and 1.ty&

of

yOLl.'l.

left, and J~nnifer, right, with parents,
Elspeth and Paul Reagan, both physicians
who will provide medical services at the
college.

hah

Northville
Residential
Training
Center
held
onentation for new volunteers
on Saturday, May 17.

-Edward Jacques, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Emery Jacques of
Northville, was graduated
from Brother Rice High
School Sunday in ceremonies
at Ford Auditorium.
Following the ceremonies
his parents gave a party for
him and 60 of his classmates
at their place of business in
Novi, the "A-Train."
He is to begin studies at
Marquette University in
Mrs. Judy Krueger has Milwaukee, Wisconsin, this
been eleCted president of the fall.
Northville Cooperative Pre"II G' I
School which meets in two
sessions Monday through N ort J1Vl e
lr
Friday
at
the Scoutll. Recre8l;ion.!buiJ'ding.-bn<:
Cady D ''J flJ> I D h
"1
f i"} GU
Street. t>±'-. t1 _ ~·I/~.I<..<J,J..
7~~
Is ;'Valed:tetofimn"-Northville Spring Chapter
of China Painters will install
officers, when it meets at 10
a.m. next Thur_sday,June 5,
at the Plymouth Community
Credit Union.
Luncheon will include a
recipe exchange and will be
followed by a silent auction.
This will be the final meeting
until September.

The Owland The Wheel, one
of the firms honoredlast week
by
the'
Northville
Beautffic~
- -Commissipn
for efforts_):;o.improve and
sustain,lhe appearance of the
building, was incorrectly
Other new officers who will
identified as being located at
take. over in the fall are M.rs.
302 West Main. The business
Dons
Edwards,
VIce
is located at 371 East Main -president of Group B, the,
nursery's younger group of,
Street.
three-year-olds who meet two
days a week; and Mrs.
Dorothy York, vice president
of Group A, four-year-olds
who meet three days a week.
Others are Mrs. Judy Kohl,
secretary.
Mrs.
Cathy
Crotteau, treasurer, Mrs.
Marcia Booth, assistant
treasurer, and Mrs. Mary·
Naples,
membership
chairman.
M

Ltw--Lee g-~
Call

for

S~

an appointment

349-0838

PRE-FATHER'S DAY

SPECIALSi

The cooperative ended its
year with an annual May
picnic.

149 E. Main, NorthvIlle
349-0671

Flowers & 'Gifts
For All Occasions

.PAPER N' SPICE

/
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Complete
DOREEN

ROBISON

~

20% off
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Maybe

We're

Not Magicians

...

But we do have some
nifty little tricks for
getting clothes spruced
up. Takes experience.
Like ours. ~

ALL CLEANING DONE
ON THE PREMISES

~frt~M'£) Men's
Wear

11-.

in the area to attend this meeting.

-"i

Gourmet Shop
Cards, Gifts, China

MEN'S ·SHORT SLEEVE
DRESS SHIRTS

112 E. Main St.
349-077"Jr '

, ,
LOSING
WEIGHT
is
what
Northville's TOPS grOup is all about.
"Taking Off Pounds Sensibly" is helped
QY weekly meetings in the scoutrecreation building at 215 West Cady
Street at 7:30 p.m. Monday nights.
CQnducting the meeting Jun~ 2 will
be a group of six TOPS members known
as KOPS who have lost' their desired
weight and maintained it 1:0 join the
select circle of those who "Keep Off
Pounds Sensibly."'.
.
Mrs. Sharon Lang is chairman for
Monday's program. She will be assisted
by Mrs. Dorothy Myers, Mrs. Laura
Jer9me, Mrs. 1}'1argaret Doering, Mrs.
Mary Michrine
and Mrs. Thelma
Schoultz. Their topic? "How to Lose
Weight and Keep It Off."
Northville TOPS President Fran
Bissa, pointing out that the' TOPS
organization is nationally chartered and
non-profit, invites all interested women

Dr. Elspeth Reagan worked in this
program before opening her own private
pediatrics practice at their Beck Road
A PICN~C at the Thornapple Lane
home. The Reagans came to Michigan in home of Mrs. Charles Wheatley last
to 1l)98~but.fl~ m~tllll'tbe East·when,cboth .2,jYflJ~<iox,;£~U(1'rll;\.Yt~.y'ear,
fp}:)~igJef)Iville
~. weremedicalStmlentsatJohns
Hopkins.
Mothers .CIUb.M~fE.'Q,
Weqer..tHrned
r'1 • .,1 'p ,L, .....
"'~'
,.,. a"
'd t d f '0, ,,~, the ~pJ)esldency ove~"to Mrs·3dax;tin
\
. ~w n.eC15an ua ;gra ua e
rom . Rinehart who has been doing club
Yale a~d Elspeth fr?m Swarthmore
projects while settling from a move into
At 1.Mercy Hi.o·h
College m Pennsylvama..
a colonial home on Clement Court.
0
Dr. Reagan closed her practice here
Other new officers are Mrs. Kalin
i~ ~i~-April and i~ just completing a
Johnson, vice president; Mrs. Edward
Doreen Ann Robison,
VISIt m Engl~nd With her m0t?er and
Hodge, recording
secretary;
Mrs.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
other
relatLves,
accompamed
by
James
McCurdy
corresponding
Edwin Robison of 20113 Silver Jennifer. Many of her patients may have
secretary'
and M;s. Ron Horwath
Spring Drive, Northville, is
thought she was British, but Dr. Reagan
treasurer.'
,
valedictorian of her class at
confides she was born in the United
Our Lady of Mercy High
School in Farmington Hills. States but moved to England as a child.
During World War IIshe was evacuated
The 1975 graduate heads her
A SPRING COFFEE was given last
to Baltimore. '
class of 300 and is a member
May 15 by Mrs. George Weiss at er
of the National Honor Society
Ih making the, drastic change in
home on Grace Street. She is beginning
and the French Honor
their lifestyle, Dr. Reagan cites several
her second year as president
of
Society.
reasons for the move to. the Quaker
Northville
Woman's
Club
and
She plans to attend Grand
college and anticipates
one of the
entertained
officers-and
committee
Valley State College in
benefits will be "enjoying each other's
chairmen. '
Allendale, Michigan, this fall
the two busy
and will be majoring in • company"-Something
Her committee heads for the club's
physicians had little time to do.
mathematics and science.
83rd year are Mrs. Marcella Douglas,
"We have come /to feel," she
civic improvement; Mrs. A. C. Carlson,
continues, "that we no longer' wish to
flower-memorial;
Mrs. Frederick
own land and home just for ourselves.
Harper,
grant-in-aid;
Mrs. Albert
Housing that we shall use and fix up at
Myers, house-welcoming; Mrs. Robert
FWC will be for their use in the future."
Shafer, membership; Mrs. Iwbert B.
The-college, she explains, has campuses
Fair, music; Mr!? George Zerbel,
on six different continents with students
nominating; Mrs. LeRoy Ording, press;
expected to live on several during their
Mrs. Richard Henderson, program;
degree-getting years.
Mrs." Kalin johnson, reservation and
tra\lsportation; and Mrs. James Cutler,
The North American campus has
social.
been developed during the past three
The Cutlers are about to become
years on a "very beautiful estate
neighbors
of the Weisses, having
abandoned for many years prior to its
purchased the house next door on Grace.
present occupancy."

~T;

!

Dr. Paul Reagan completed work as
Director of Respiratory Disease Control
for Detroit and Wayne County at the end
of 1974an!! has been working in com prehensive neighborhood health services as
medical director in the HEW program.

"We look forward,"
says Dr.
Reagan, "to living at the center of an
international community" - but she
hopes Northville friends will "keep in
touch." \

348-2180

r/t~~
..

!jj I

Moving east with the Reagans will
be their three youngest daughters,
Jennifer, Heather and Wendy, who will
celebrate their 11th, 13th' and 16th
oirthdays respectively
this summer.
Eighteen-year-old Robyn, working now
as a dental assistant, plans to stay in
-Michigan while son Dan, 17, already is in
New Zealanp where he had been going to
school and working.

I

115 E. Main, Northville

l

L

An Open invitation to friends and
former patients is being issued by the
Reagan family to say good-bye and
good-wishes at an open house from 2 to 5
p.m. next Saturday, June 7.
Mrs. Reagan is 'hoping former
patients from her Northville pediatric
practice, associates and friends of the
whole family will, drop 'by.

As members and believers of the
Friends movement, Dr. Reagan says, a
third factor in their move is the wish "to
decrease our income so that we are
contributing
less to the military
a~tivities of our country - roughly 60
percent of all our taxes," she declares,
"go for 'defense'."
The Shakertown Pledge of the
Friends, she concludes, begins with the
declaration that one is a world citizen
committed to living an' ecologically
sound life of creat!Ne_ simplicity and
sharing personal wealth with the world's
poor.

Open 'tit 6 p.m.
Fri. 'til 9 p.m.

jfrr!,bI~
1 t 2 E. MAIN, NORTHVILLE

Selection

Double
Knits

20%

off

For Your Windows
LeVolor Blinds
& Woven Woods
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It's Mexican-Style

NEWS-3-A

Dinner

Chili Chops Blend Flavors
Mexican food is gaining in
popularity, especially among
teep-agers who think they
have discovered somethmg
new.
CombIning
the best in
Mexican and Texas foods and
flavors is this recipe for Chili
Chops. The stuffing for the
double pork chops and the

Tiger Bus Set
For Senior Club

Racquet Club where the-women assumed co-'
chairmanship'
of the Northville-area
expansion of the Dearborn tournament
September 6 to benefit Children's Hospital of
Michigan.

TENNIS·AND·A·CAUSE-Two ( Northville
tennis-playing couples, from left, Sally and
Wes Henrikson
and Bob and Donna
Boshoven; are pictured at a "Tennis and
Crumpets
Party"
at Dearborn
Indoor

Residents Sign-up for Benefit

C;ommunity

Ten~i~-and -Crum pets Play

Calendar
TODAY, MAY 28
AARP, 10 a.m., Plymouth Presbyterian

Picnic'8 Soon

To Ope:Q.on Local Courts

<!>

Plymouth-Northville
Church
Northville Senior Citizens Club, 1 p.m., Kerr House
Northv1lleCamera Club, "News Shots," 7:30 p.m., Northville
Square Community Room
LWV Candidates
Night, ~orthville
School Board,
•Schoolcraft, 8 pm., Mill Race Village
I Novi Planning Commission, 8 p.m., school board offices
Northville Jaycees, 8 p.m.; city croncil chambers
We-Way-Co Sweet Adelines, 8 p.m., Epiphany Lutheran
Church
THURSDAY, MAY 29
Novi Rotary, noon, Farmington Holiday Inn
Northville Senior Citizens Club, noon, Kerr House \
Northville Weight Watchers, 7:30 p.m., Presbyterian church
Plymouth-Northville
LaLeche
League-Childbirth
: . 'Association; "~reparing
for Parenting,"
7,:30 p.m.,_
"r,.- 'Northville City'Hill
'
!'
')",
,
Novi'Band Concert,-7:30 p.m., Novi High'School
Northville-Kmg's Mill Civitaru;, 8 p.m., c1iIbhouS~
_
FRIDAY. MAY 30
Spring Fling, 6-9 p.m., Village Oaks School
SATURDAY, MAY 31
Northville Senior Citizen bus to Tiger game, noon, Kerr
House
SUNDAY, JUNE 1
Novi Baccalaureate, 7:30 p.m., high school
MONDAY, JUNE 2
Alpha Nu Chapter, DKG picnic, 6 pm., 42131 Brampton
, Court.
St Paul's Lutheran Church paper drive, 6-8 p.m., Marathon
station
Northville Kiwanis, 6:30 p.m., Tack Room
Scout Troop 721, 7 p.m. VFW hall
Northville High Spring Choral concert, 7:30 pm., auditorium
Novi City Council, 7:30 p.m., school board offices
TOPS, 7:30 pm., 215 West Cady
Northville.Blue Lodge No. 186, 7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple
Northville City Croncil, 8 p.m., city council chambers
Novi Library Board, 8 p.m., library
Northville Art Workshop, 8 p.m., Presbyterian church
TUESDAY, JUNE 3
Northville Rotary, noon, Presbyterian church
Mizpah Circle, KD, picnic, 12:30 p.m., 39900West Eight Mile
Road
Moraine Junior Troop 573, 3:30 p.m., school
Northville High Honors Ball:luet, 6 p.m., high school
cafeteria
King's Mill TOPS, 7 p.m., clubhouse.
Novi Weight Watchers, 7.p.m., Living Lord Lutheran Church
Novi High School graduation, 7:30 p.m., high school
Novi Jaycees, 7:30 p.m., Bob-O·Link
Salem Township Board, 8 p.m., town hall
Northville City Planning Commission, 8 p.m., council
chambers
NESPO, 8 p.m , Novi Elementary School
Northville Eagles Auxiliary, 8 p.m., 113 Center
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 4
Northville City Appeals Board, 8 p.m., council chambers
VFW Auxiliary, Post 4012,8 p.m., VFW hall

Between 100and 120people,
mostly Northville residents,
are expected to play in a
mixed
doubles
tennis
tournament beginning at 10
a.m. Saturday, September 6,
on the Schoolcraft College
courts in an extension of the
annual Tennis and Crumpets
benefit for Children's Hospital
of Michigan.
-

For the c..onvenience of
Western Wayne County >tennis
pl~yers, Mr;§>,YiesJ:lenrikson,
Northville co-chairman with
Mrs.
Robert
Boshoven,
reports,
the
Dearborn
tournament is being extended
to local courts for the first
time.
I

$,200,000 to the hospital's
medical
cardiology
suite .
Money raised in 1975 will be
applied
to this pledge,
specifically
to purchase
special equipment for the
cardiac catheterization room.
Players are divided into
four
categories,
Mrs.
Henrikson
explains:
open
(professional with amateur
partner),
advanced,
intermediate
and beginner.

Tennis
and Crumpets,
Incorporated,
is
an
organization formed in the
Grosse Pointe area to raise
funds for the Children's
Hospi,tal of Michigan
in
Detroit
by sponsoring
a
mixed·doubles
tournament.
It
was
expanded
to
Bloomfield-Birmingham
<nowcalled Oakland County)
and then to Dearborn in 1971.
Grosse He now also has its
own tournament.
On the. first day of this
year's Dearborn Tournament,
the chairmen explain, courts
here will be available for
play. Court winners
will
compete in Dearborn in sub·
sequent rounds.

PATRICIA MALLETIE
WIIO\(' BII flu/a I or
Alllli!'crwl'l
11 CO/JIlllg
r; CI

.., SJ --A Hallmark

Expre$$lon
\24 E. Main -

SOCial

Shop
NorthVille

Of

Cfaiu. !J(e.ffy dt1.ake.-

2

foot

the. jniae.

of

'Up.

1

SulJscnptlon Rates

S8 00 Per Veal ,n Wayne.

Wilham C Sliger publisher

141 E. C8dy St.
Phone: 349-9020

WANTED
r-

-'

Told

Persons
'interested
in
haVing theIr clothes altered
or restyled.
Personal
fit·
tings on both men's and
women's
clothing in our
modern
tailOring
shop.
Phone 349-3677, Lapham's,
120 E.
Main--Downtown
Northville

Introducing

Last year the organization
announced a commitment of

Comp.fete. cEe.fe.ation

S1000 Per Vear EI$ewhere

PORK CASSEROLE
I 19. can chow mein noodles
2 cans cream of mushroom
soup
1/2 can water
2 C. diced
cooked, pork
(leftover)
I C. celery
1f4 C. chopped onions
1/2 teasp. salt
dash pepper
2 teasp. soy sauce or sherry
If.! C. chopped walnuts
Put three-quarters
of the
can of chow mein noodles in

Mr.

THE NORTHVILLE
RECORD
THE NOVI NEWS

Oltkland. LIVlnqston. Washtcnaw
Counties

Additional information+and
registration is availa.blelrom
.Mrs. HenriKson,n3llSA607-,j or
Mrs. Boshoven, 349-5528.,-

PATRICIA MALLETTE
and Mrs. Louis O.
Mallette of 301 South Ely
Drive in Northville announce
the engagement
of their
daughter, Patricia Ann, to
Randall Jay Rorabacher, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Rorabacher of 50285 West
Seven Mile Road in Northville.
The bride-elect is a 1974
graduate of Northville High
School and her fiance is a 1973
NHS graduate.
They are planning a May,
1976. weddmg.

"We're both very pleased to
have Northville selected for
preliminary
rounds of the
Tennis and Crumpets," she
adds. Both women were
active
promoters
of the
benefit last year.

CO~YnetiC!

Second Class postage Pc'ud
At NorthVille Mlohlqan

At the end of play-offs,
players and their friends will
relax at a dinner-dance at
Fairlane Manor September
13.

CHILI CHOPS
l~can <I51/2 ounces) chili con
carne, without beans, heated
3 c. sof~ bread crumbs
1/4 c. chopped salted peanuts
2 Tbsp. chopped onion
2 Tbsp. butter or margarine,
melted
I teasp. taco sauce
6 pork chops, 1 inch thick,
with pocket
Salt
Freshly ground pepper
Shortening
~2 c. shredded cheddar or
Monterey Jack cheese
Combine 1 tablespoon chili
con carne with next five
ingredients. Toss lightly to
moisten. Trim excess fat from
chops;
fill pockets
with
stuffing; secure with wooden
toothpicks.
Spnnkle
with salt and
pepper; brown in shortening
in skillet. Transfer to 12 by 7%
by 2-inch baking dish. Spoon
on remaining chili con carne.
Cover tightly With foil. Bake
at 350 degrees for l1A! hours or
until meat is fork tender.
Uncover; sprmkle cheese
over chops. Bake uncovered
10 minutes or more or until
cheese is nicely browned.
Remove toothpicks before
serving.
Serves 6.

Q

NORTHVILLE

publiShed Each Wednesday
By The NorthVille Record
l04W MaIn
Northville Michigan
48167

Any person 18 years or older
may play. Entry fee is $6 a
person.

Engagement

~~#~~

For Alpha Nu
Alpha Nu Society of Delta
Kappa Gamma will hold its
spring picnic at 6 p.m.
Monday, June 2, at the home
of Mrs. John Hobart, 42131
Brampton Court. Members
are to bring a passing dish
and table service.
At a business
meeting
following
plans
for fall
meetings will be made.

Northville Senior Citizens
Club members will have their
third opportunity
of the
season to see the Detroit
Tigers in action this saturday.
A charter bus will'leave the
Kerr House at noon. No
reservations are necessary.
There is no charge for the
bus. Those attending pay a 50cent admission at the stadium
to see the Tigers
play
Chicago.
The bus is to be provided
throughout
the
summer
whenever the Tigers have a
Saturday
afternoon jhome
game.

sauce in which they are baked
feature a Texas favorite, chili
con carne <without beans)
In the style of Mexico, nuts
and a mild cheese are added
to create a blend of flavors in
the zesty, crunchy sauce.

9:30 . 5:30 Dally
9:30·9:00

Friday

_<:U

bowl. Then add all above
ingredients. Place in buttered
casserole
dish Top With
remamlllg
noodles
Extra

nuts may be placed on noodles
as topping
Bake uncovered
at 350
degrees for 30 minutes.

Nuts, cheese stuff Mexican Chops

On EMU Roll
Don Cook, a freshman at
Eastern Michigan University,
compiled a 3.43 GPA <grade
point average)
durmg the
winter term which placed him
on the EMU Honor Roll.
A graduate of Northville
High School, Cook IS on the
Huron varsity
SWimming
team

An unusual Gift Shop
featurmg Uwhy dldn·t
I think

•

of that>"

gifts

HEHT
HtJLLEKS
Best seller lists change
from time to time. But
WANT ADS never lose
theIr appeal.
You'll
fond our WANT
ADS rank high on your
best seller lIst. Why not
try one next week?

To Buy - Sell Rent -Trade
Find a Job or Find Help

Call 349·1700
(Deadline:
Monday 4 P m.l

•
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Budget Hearing Tonight
"

~ovi Coun.cil Eye,s
Budget Ae~eptance

Workmen at the new Novi elementary
schoolsite figured recently that it would just
take a little pull from a bulldozer (right) to
unloosen the mud mired cement truck
recently. It wasn't until after they had pulled

the

off the whole fro~t end of
cement truck
that the workers decided it just wasn't going'
to work. Comments after the\-"catastrophe"
ranged from "maybe we should have pushed
to "let's worry about it tomorrow."
\

For J-?6 'Interchange

City Ponders Proposal
/

The
MichIgan
State
Highway
Department
continues to eye a plan for the
1-96 Novi Road interchange
that calls for the widening of \
\p~b.t;idgento- s,even.,lanes,and,
toe p}lrcYiase ann removal- ofe
Jt10vi Elementary if'aCIopted:
• Wlnle high~ay departtnent,
officials continue to call the
plan "preliminary"
ang one
of
several
possible
alternatives, officials of that
department
met
with
representatIves
of the city
last week to update them on
the Situation.
Engineers
already had met with school
personnel to advise them of
the plan.

'-

The plan calls for use of
cloverleafs for entrances of
northbound
traffic
onto
westbound
1-96
and'
southbound
traffic
onto
eastbound 1-96. Ten degree
eurveJi '\liould \be~-used "wi
northbound dri'O'ers Wishing to
enter eastbound
1-96 and
southbound drivers going onto
westbound 1-96.
If that plan is adopted, the
northbound
approach
to
eastbound 1-96 would require
right of way property which
would necessitate
purchase
and
removal
of
Novi
Elementary.
The Highway
Department would have -to
purchase the school for the

cost of replacing it - an
estima~ed $1.5 million.
The
interchange
has
become
the
highway
department's
number one
priority in an attempt to get
the PI:O~! completed p~f.C!re
th~ .Dl!ytgn-HudsojI shQP'plng
eenter,
The Twelve Oaks
Mall, opens in the summer of
1977.

According to City Manager
Ed Kriewall, who was present
for last week's meeting, "the
more they study the proposal,
the more involved
it is
appearing to become. It looks
like Adell may have to be
rerouted and it may affect a
proposed Big Boy Restauran~.

Wixom Council Considers
Road, Budget Items
Wixom council last night
was expected to name Albert
Dettere
to pave several
streets in the city after close
to four years lag on paving
due to a lawsuit against the
city.
Detere's bid of $208,618was

the low bid among
10
companies submitting bids.
High bid for the projects was
$296,800 by Detroit Concrete
Products Corporation.
Among the streets to be
paved are Lakeridge
and

•
the Air
Still Up In

Superintendent
Gerald
Kratz expressed confidence,
however, that a contract will
be reached soon. He echoed
remarks made earlier by tht!
Novi Teachers
Association
President Carol Smith.
But he disagreed with Mrs.
Smith's earlier statement that
teachers
had
"voted
overwhelmIngly"
against
ratification.
"It's
my
understanding that the vote
was much closer than that."
said Dr. Kratz.
When contacted Mrs. Smith
cOllld not remember
the
specific vote count.
Accor'ding
. to
the
superintendent,
none of the
ingrediel)ts in the contract
propo'sal that were faulted by
teachers involved economic
matters.
He declined
to
specify them, saying "I t.'1ink
that's something you should
get from Norman Norgren,''''
the NEA's chief ne~btiator.
Norgren, when reached by

F~~l!iqMl!'Pf'o"btJiM~mv.
'-;.

::.t:ccor4li!r!9.g~w~1J.,_~o~t
of 'the problems involve the
southwest quadrant of the
Dayton-Hudson property. The
city just recently learned t.hat
Big Boy was planning on
establishing a restaurant in
the area. Specifically, Big
Boy is aiming on putting the
restaurant
on Novi Road
betwee,n Fonda
and the
expressway.
Kriewall said that highway
department
"really didn't
expect too much out of the
meeting. They just wanted to
update us."
As it stands now, "It all
revolves around timing," said
Kriewall. "They're going to
have to know soon which way
they're going."
"We're going to present this
to the city council June 7 and
ask
them
to
set
an
informational
bearing for
property owners in the area to
discuss possible rerouting of
certain streets suM! as Adell."

Contribution
Personal,Not

Teacher Contract
No further bargaining talks
had been scheduled by early
Tuesday
in Novi where
teachers
recently
voted
against
ratification
of a
proposed three-year J:ontract.

Orland as well as Ros~worth
leading to Orland.
At the same time the
contractor will take care of
the
Flamingo
drain.
Residents in the area had
succeeded in court in..-holding
up all street paving until
problems with the drain were
resolved.

There are a lot of problems
-that will have to be worked
out. ,
"It's evident this is what the
hig}iway department
really
=11m: t6"'dn.;but thev havc-t,o

The News, said he is unable to
discuss what the unresolved
issues
are without
first
getting clearance from the
NEA. He said he is hopefUl
negotiations can be resumed
soon.
\

Two weeks ago the board of
education voted to approve
the proposed contract. That
same evening teachers voted
not to ratify.
Unconfirmed
reports
Indicate
that one of the
objections by teachers is the
furee-year lifetime of the
proposal.
Most teachers
prefer a one or two-year
contract, it was learned.
Major provisions of the
contract proposal approved
by the board but rejected by
teachers include:
First Year-1975·76
1.
Salary
schedule
Increased
approximately
three percent.
2.
Extra
curriculum
schedule for girl coaches
increased.
C.ontinued on Page 11·A

Following a public hearing
tonight,
Novi Council is/
expected to put its stamp of
approval
on a proposed
$1,688,000budget for the 197576 fiscal year.
,
Council has been holding
budget sessions during the
past few weeks and will meet
at 6 p.m. tonight to wrap up
budget discussion before the
public hearing.
The
council
will
be
--attempting
to resolve the
matter of a DPW employee
who received a $3,000 a year
raise and was placed into a
different
work
category (which does not exist in the
contract)
by former city
manager Harold Saunders without an okay of the council.
Council apparently will try
to iron out the question of
whether or not to continue the
pa'rticular work category.in
the contract. Attorney David
Fried is also going to give a
written opinion on the ml!tter.
During the budget sessions,
no major changes emerged
although the council did make
some minor
changes
in
expenditures.
Councilman Edwin Presnell
stated that he opposed using
revenue sharing monies for

Specifically, the drain has
to be extended further into
Loon Lake. Residents had
said that the drain ended too
close
to Birch
Park
Community
Beach.~ Only
Irving Rich, partner with B.
storm water runs through
E. Sullivan in the RIChthe drain.
Original estimate on the
Sullivan Company, pointed
total . paving
package,
out to The Novi News this
according to the engineers,
week that contributions made
Councilman
Louis
had been $250,000 to $260,000 to
Campbell's
campaign
for
but material
prices have
dropped and bids are coming
nomination
to the state
legislature were not company
in low due to the laggiIig
contributions.
constructilm activity. The city
engineers
recommended
"I had absolutely
no
knowledge
of
any
accepting the Dettere bid:
Following a public hearing
contributions made by my
on the matter, council was
partner
to
Campbell's
also expected to approve a campaign," he stated.
budgp.t for the 1975-76 fiscal
The campaign contributions
year of $970,330- a drop from
were legally reported
as
last year's budget' and this
coming from SulIlvan. The
year's initial proposoo budget
personal campaign donations
totalled $545.90.
ot $200,000.
Council recently approved
Mayor Robert Daley raised
transferring $200,000from the the question
of possible
general fund to a public
conflict
on the part
of
improvement fund for road
Councilman
Campbell
in
paving. The money had been
voting on issues involving
accumulated over the past
people
who had
given
few years as a fund balance
financial support Campbell.
and council wanted to make
On page 10·A of this edition,
certain that future councils
Councilman
Campbell
spent the money only for road
responds to an editorial on the
paving.
subject th~t appeared in last
Overall,
the
proposed
week's News.
budget Is a "hold the ~line
Two weeks ago the city
effort and few major changes
council voted to ask the state
came out of the budget
attorney general to determine
seSSIons,
according
to if any conflict of interest
might be Involved.
.
councilmen,

Company

it's not contInued, we'd have
to make cuts in personnel. We
can't cut any equipment
because we aren't budgetingany."
One of the variables which
the council was not able to
take into account
during
bUdget sessions was contract
negotiations with the four city
unions.
Kriewall
stated
previously that the budget

was predicated on the fact
that employees would not
receive contract wage boosts.
Whether any-wage increases
are written into the contracts
are not yet known, Kriewall
told this newspaper late last
week. Contract negotiations
are curren~Y taking place.

immediate
budget.

changes

in

the

"We ca~ amend the budget
at any time. The situation
could be worse or better than
the budget as proposed. We
may have to go into'tpe next
fiscal year 3-6 months before
we will know where we, will

Even if wage increases are
added, there will be no

Continued on Page 4-C

Novi's Traffic Burequ
-

-

,

~

Looms A'S Qitestionmark

A big qUfStionmark ha~
settled over Novi's traffic
bureau.
The four man bureau has
been with the city since
September of 1972thanks to a
highway department
grant,
but with the probable end of
that
grant
this coming
August a cloud of po~sible
doom has settled over the'
trailer currently housing the
unit.
Though the city "manager's
geIieraI'-OperatiOnS:of the eity. pro~os~d'l 'budget r in'~l1i'de"$
-,.j'f,: do·'~:tiot-'-want c us :,[to
continumg, on the program,
contlnue-depending on federal
councilmen
-have
spOKen
revenue sharing when we do
relt.\ctantly of the possible
not know if it will be cut off,"
ne~d to drop the traffic
stated Presnell.
.
bureau to make ends meet.
City Manager Ed Kriewall
Specifically, th.e. city must
replied
that
most . pick up an additlOna"l }21,000
communities throughout the
of the cost of the department
state and nation are using
which is provided in the 1974federal
revenue
sharing
75 fiscal year by the grant.
monies to balance the budget
No decision on' continuing
because
they have been- the department will be made
forced into it "which is why
until t~e grant .monies end.
the federal government will According to City Manager
probably continue with it. We Ed Kriewall, continuance of
can only hope at this time the
th~ pr~gram beyond that
federal
government
does
pomt will probably depend
continue sending this back. If greatly on whether "variable

revenue"
increases
sufficiently.' The council will
have to make the final
deciSIon.
The city Will apply for a
fourth year o(partial fupding,
but Bill ~iewertsen, project
coo.rdmator. in charge of .the
polIce traffIC serVIce proJect
ad~its that "it's not a general
polIcy to fund a program for
the f~urth year.
~O~~?'t
wan~ ~ ,\>eto~ ~p.timI~Hc.
-":th"A'WUis'ii~ll',1:11g
~urpbs'g'bf
the traffic bureailas.outIined
under the ....grant is to use
selective
enforcement
to
provide more efficient traffic
flow and to reduce the number
and severity of crashes.
And
according
to
Siewertsen
the goals have
been acco~plished in Novl n~
a level that is on a par or
better than most other cities
utilizing
the same grant
program.
"I would match Novi with
any other department under
the grant," says Siewertsen.
The figures back up the
effectiveness of Novi's traffic

!

bureau, Siewertsen points out.
"From
1972-74" Novi
reduced all crashes by 22.
That doesn't seem like a great
number, but Novi didn't have
that many to start with."
Siewertsen adds that the
,population of Novi has also
increased
fantal>tically-'
resulting in a much large~
number
of traffic
miles
traveled.
J
Injury areidents alone fell
from -195-in1972 to 170-in 1!f74
arid Sfewertserrpo\ht's ofiftrlltt
"it has dropped more in OWe
severity of injuries:" "
~
To illustrate, he explains, in
1970
there
were
11:{
incapacitating
injuries. In!
1971there were 91. In 1972,thel
first year of the program the;
figure dropped 'to 65 and bYl
1974had dropped to 50 - lessl
than half the 1970 figure.
"They're
also increasing,
their
enforcement
rates;
and doing a better job of:
investigating accidents andl
determining
who was atl
fault."
I

i

!
Continued on Page 8-C i

rAt Honors Convocation

-Name Top Novi Students
Michael Ossian and Denise
Koenig have been named covaledictorians in the class of
1975at Novi High School while
Deborah Friedman
is the
salutatorian.
Naming of the recipients
was revealed at a special
seniors honors convocation
last week. Both Michael and
Denise graduated with 4.0
grade points while Deborah
graduated with a 3.97.
Michael, since coming to
Novi High School from/Henry
Ford High SChool in 1973, has
been president of the science
club and a member of t>'le
Camera
Club
and
the
Expander World Club. He has
been working part-time as a
dietary aid at S1. Mary's
Hospital since September of
last year.
He plans to go into pre-med
at Michigan State University
but admits that he hasn't
decided "what I want to
specialize in." Michael says
he may go into family
practice in a rll1'al area of
Michigan.
"Outside of just being a
doctor, I'd like to be a writer,
historian,
philosopher and
humanitarian,"
adds
Michael.
Michael says that his short
time at Novi High SChool "has
been a completely different"
feeling than his time at
Detroit Henry Ford High
SChool.."There are a lot fewer
pt:ople.
There's
more
personal attention. There's
more opportunity to get ahead
and you get to know a lot more
people,"

I
World Club. ,She has also been
Besides his valedictorian
award, Michael also received
a co-op student.
the Gerald
E. Hartman
Denise has no immediate
Scholarship,
the Honors
plans to go onto college
'Science Program award and
though she hopes some day to
the National High School
be able to study art. She also
Poetry Recognition award.
hopes to get a job in art.
Michael is the son of Mr. - "My dream
would be
and Mrs. George Ossian of getting into greeting card
23486 Meadowbrook in Novi. work," says Denise.
Recalling her days at Novi
High School, Denise says that
Co-valedictorian is Denise
"I think the school is a good
(Koenig) Palmer. Daughter
school and the teachers here
of Mr. and Mrs. Dennis
are more understanding than
Koenig of 24010Meadowbrook
at other schools."
Denise
has
been
viceDenise has received the
president of the ski club,
Betty Crocker Homemaker of
captain of the porn pon squad,
the Year Award and received
and has been in the national
honor society two years. She from
the
school
the
of America
is also a member of the Homemakers
Award.
society
of. distinguished
Denise is currently living in
American
High
School
Rockford Michigan where she
students as well as president
is married to Robert Palmer.
of the art club and a member
Salutatorian
thiS year is
of the ski club and Expander

DebOl ah Friedman"
wh~
transferred to Novi from the'
Detroit SChool District after:
her freshman year.
,
Deborah, daughter of Mr.'
and Mrs. George Friedman of,
24479 Ola Orchard has been:
treasurer in the Science club"
in the Expander World club~
and the bowling club. She will'
be attending Michigan State:
University
on a pre-med:
course and plans on going into,
general
practice
or,
pedia trics.
-;
"I feel as a doctQr I',d be a'
humanitarian
by helping.
people,"
she
says.
"I
especially like children and I
feel I'd like to help those who;
are unfortunate
and need
help."
Deborah is going to be a
volunteer
with the Red
Cross as a nurses aid this
summer at Botsford Hospital.

•

MICHAEL OSSIAN

J

\

DENISE (KOENIG) PALMER

DEBORAH FRIEDMAN
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First Awards Night
Held for Novi Band
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Pianists Perform at Schoolcraft

"
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First awards dinner for the
Novi band was held recently
and several awards were
handed out to outstanding
bandsmen.
Receiving
band bronze
medals
were
Christine
Wilkins and Sue Burton. Miss
Burton was also given the
band director's
award for
outstanding leadership.

~I~

J

AARP Installs

,

\

Officers of newly-formed
Farmington
Hills Chapter
2088, American Association of
Retired
Persons,
which
includes Novi-area members,
were installed May 16 by
Frank
Ryan,
assistant
director
Southeastern
Michigan, AARP. A week
earlier the chapter officially
.received its AARP name and
chapter number.

Miss Wilkins was presented
the John Philip Sousa award
for being the outstanding
senior member of the band
and for her work in the solo
and ensemble festival. She
received a two rating at the
state festival this past year
and has been head drum
major for two years.
Also honored at the dinner
were the band officers, drum
majors. first chair players,
seniors, majorettes, _porn_pon
girls, flag carriers and letters
·/inners.
Spring concert is set for
May 29 and four selected
numbers as well as two
marches will be played. There
will also be solos and
ensembles who played at tlie
district and state festivals.
Band camp is scheduled to
begin August 24 and deposit
money lS due.

Give Duet Recital. Today
. Pianists Lynne Lynch of the
Umversity of Michigan and
Donald
Morelock
of
Schoolcraft
College
will
present a duet recital at 8
p.m. tonight in Schoolcraft's
Liberal Arts Theater

Germany where she studied
with Helmut Barth.
Morelock teaches advanced
piano students at Schoolcraft
where he supervises the. piano
department
and pedagogy
program. He holds bachelor
degrees from the University
of Oklahoma and a master's

The program will include
the works of Diabelli, Faure,
Schubert,
Satie
and
Mendelssohn. Admission is
free, but due to limited
seating reservations may be
made by calling 591-6400,Ext.
Schoolcraft
College has
252 by 4:30 p.m. daily.
,scheduled
its third annual
honors
recital
for piano
students at 3 p.m. on Sunday,
Ms. Lynch is a~ assistant
Junel.
professor at Michigan where
she teaches class piano and
Auditions for the recital will
piano pedagogy. She holds
be held in Room 301 of the
Forum Building between 2
bachelor and master degrees
and 7 p.m. on May 22. Ten
from the University and was a
students will be selected from
Fulbright
Scholar
in

College Plans Auditions

GROWING/WELCOME-Village
Creek Garden Club members, from
left, Mrs. Sandy Cheney, Mrs. Kathy Seidel and Mrs. Jean Pax:sons,
piant flower boxes at the "Welcome tp the City of Novi" sign at the south
edge of the community. As part of its beautification project, the club
furnished and planted greens in the boxes supplied by the Novi Jaycees
at this sign and at the present library. It also presehted a $100 check to
the library for landscaping of the new library site.

Committee

Heads UP

,,~ud,gelj

Downs,
Mrs.
Marjory
Cmader, Northville Chamber
of Commerce
president,
reported last week.

S\ll~~ed

n,ow- ,are" bj:!ing

f.,r exhiJ:>ilf>. a!' the

1~75j'lortqville Fair to be held
July 24-27 at Northville

NEED A MEETING PLACE?
Space in Northyille Square Mall
Is Ayailable for
CLUBS .. PARTIES .. DANCES
For Information Call 348-1400
Northyille Square Mall 8:30-5:00

Christina Ann Lombardo,
born May 11 at Bi-County
Hospital in Warren tel Mr. and
Mrs. James Lombardo, was a
Mother's Day present for her
~ mother, the former
Judy
Vest.
Sheweighe~sixpounds,
two
_
'ounces and 15 the couple's
frrst child. The Lombardo
family will be moving shortly
More~ tha.n
$5.000
in
frqm -an ~partm_ent. OlJ._,l\lo.y~
premiums, t she. said, wil1"be
Road to a new home, being
awarded to exhibits in various
built on Byrne ,Drive, . in
categories ranging from fine
Connemara.
art and sculpture to creative
Grandparents
are Mrs.
needlework
and creative
Bessie Vest of Detroit and Mr.
hobbies, canning and baking.
and Mrs. Joseph Lombardo of
Fair arrangements now are
Grosse Pointe.
being handled
by a fair
committee composed of Mrs.
Cinader, Sherryl Comiskey,
Evert Jason, born May 10 at
chamber secretary,
Linda
St. Mary Hospital, is the first
Cinader, Ron Bodner and
Cuyler McCutchan.
It was decided to work
through a committee, Mrs.
Cmader
stated,
after
pressures of business forced
Gerald Stone to resign as
chairman.

F alr.

Pi ans

child of Mr. and Mrs. William
Main of 44107 Grand River
Avenue in Novi. Their son
weighed eight pounds at birth.
Paternal grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Main of
Novi while maternal ones are
Mr. and Mrs. James Moore of
Woodstock, lllinois. The baby
alsc
has
a
paternal
great-grandmother,
Mrs.
Mabel
Curell,
of North
Branch.

Further
inf orma tion
regarding
recital
rules,
registration and fees may be
obtained 'by
calling
the
student
activities
office,
which is co-sponsoring the
program, at 591-6400. The
college is located at 18600
Haggerty Road in Livonia.

Scout Earns
Church Medal
Maureen Sullivan, 10, a
member of Amerman Girl
Scout Junior Troop 530, is to
receive an Immaculate Mary
medal in ceremonies at 3 p.m.
May 31 at Our Lady of Good
Counsel Church in Plymouth.
She has been working for
six months on requirements
for
- the
religious
interpretation medal, which
Iligh,t"'t r.i[11l~~QutS.. lr~~
PlYm~utl~~n.~El.~i:~~~O
f;II;.as 15 kno~;~
Hi the fgst
Northville GIrl SCout m recent
history to receive the Girl
Scout-church medal provided
throught the Catholic Youth
Organization.
Maureen is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Sullivan
of
299 Sherrie
Lane,
Northville.

Donald Morelock t~ play in Schoolcraft duet

19 0'

11'

f'-

l~

let

,11

j~

Comfortable Cotton
Blends for colorful
cool good looks.

Large Selection
in Sizes
for Men lBo,s •

• ~~~~~~l!
Northville

349·3420

I·S·E Authorized Replacement

\

- 'Kerry '"Lynn Robinson;
daughter of _Mr. ~d Mrs.
Robert
Robinson
of
Northville, will be graduated
from St. Vincent School of
Nursing 011 June 6, it was
announced this week.
Commencement
exercises
will be at St. Paul's Cathedral
with a receptipn honoring the
graduates
following

Shirts for Summer

141 E. Main

MOOEL77
Stainless steel,
Instant start, 1/2
h p • automatic
reversing action,
sell'servlce
"wrenchette ..

Miss Robinson Gets Cap
..J

'\

/

the audition to perform in the
honors recital and the two
best performers will receive
cash awards.
Students and teachers who
reside within the college
district or teachers who are
members
of the Livonia
Piano Teachers Forum are
eligible to participate. There
is a $3 registration fee.
According
to
music
instructor Don Morelock, who
is coordinating the program,
the honors recital is designed
to give local piano students an
opportunity
for
public
performance as well as to
hear other students" perform.
Each student who auditions
will receive a judge's critique
sheet.

Announce Firstborns
Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Konopaski, Jr., of 355 East
Main Street, Northville, have
named
their
first
child
Christine Lynn. She was born
May 19 at St. Mary Hospital
and weighed eight pounds, ten
ounces.
Mrs. Konopaski
is the
former Carol .Nuottila.
Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Konopaski and
Mr.
and
Mrs.
William
Nuotilla, all of Northville.
Great-grandparents
are Mrs.
Beatrice Carlson and Mrs.
Mary Bongiovanni, both of
Northville, and Emil Nuottila
of Calumet.

in piano performance from
Michigan. He has completed
advanced study in New York
City, Aspen, Colorado and
Vienna, Austria.
The recital is co-sponsored
by the Schoolcraft College
Fine Arts Department
and
Student Activities.

_I..-1

I"".IIIIIICAlI'

immediately 'in the Doctor's
Conference
Room at St.
Vincent
Hospital
in
Birmingham, Alabama.

Center

Long's Plumbing
& Fancy Bath Boutique
190 E. MaIn
349-0373
Northville
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For National Honor 'Society

,

TENNIS
S()utl)d()WQS LESSoNs

Induction Set Tonight
LaVassaur, Betsy Mach, Valli
Muzzin, James Niemi, Mary
Omeara, Tracey Piscopink,
Nick Pyett.
Cindy Rinewand, Eugene
Renaud,
Debra
Salmeto,
Peter Schwartz,
Jonathan
Slagle, Timothy Smith, Eve
Walker
and
Gary
Winemaster.

A total of 92 students will be
initiated into Northville High
School's
chapter
of the
National
Honor
Society
tonight.
Guest speaker
fOf the
program will be Detective
Vince Mazarra who was the
prindpal figure in breaking
up the drug ring in Detroit's
12th Precinct.

PAMELA KRAUSE STOPPER

Pupils to I,!terpret
as January
skaters,
Jean
Chmielewski
and Katen
Longridge as the "March Lion
an'd the Lamb "

Those
include:

Others
are
LeaAnn
McElroy dancing the "Hot
Canary," Holly Rinehart and
Kim Hann tapping "Tea for
Two," Jill Moorehead giving
a gymnastic
routine, and
Jessica Bacsanyi symbolizing
"Prayer."
Pam Leith will
dance the "Sugar
Plum
Fairy."

There will be January
snowflakes
and skaters,
February valentines; March
kite fliers; April showers;
May flowers; June brides,
farmerettes and scarecrows;
a Fourth of July parade; a
baseball game; fall leaves
and witches
and then a
Christmas carol.

Two films, "The Story of
Eric" and "Talking about
Breastfeeding,"
show both
the medical
and human
aspects of prepared childbirth
and breastfeeding.

Local Classes

Mile

ROOM
DINING RQOM

Road

Sat. 11 a.m. to 2:00 a.m.

FAMll~ DININO MENU
. Complete Dinner at
Special Prices and times

Th. Oat. Jump.,.

$295 _ $395 _ $495

•

I

The Northville High School
choir and Girl's Glee Club
will present a Spring Choral
Concert on Monday, June 2, at·
7:30 p.m. in the high school
auditorium.
The Choir,
under
the
direction of Donald Renz, will
perform "The Promise
of
Living" b-yCopland, "Day by
Day"
from the musical
"Godspell,"
"Three
Hungarian Folk Songs" by
Bartok and an "Anlerican
F'olk Trilogy."
The Girl's Glee Club will
sing
selections
from
"Camelot, " "If" by Gates,
"PoorMan Lazarus," "Come
Again,
Sweet Love"
by

Epiphany
Church,
41390 Five Mile Road, will
host
the
Hope
Church
Community Choir of Detroit,
during its worship on Sunday,
June 1 at 10:30 a.m.
The Hope Choir will present
selections from a musical
program'it
has performed
while on tour in Michigan and
throughout
the U.S.
A
'fellowship coffee hour will
follow the service in honor of
the choir, and its director,
James HarriS.

Northville

I

All Sale Prices
,
. Shown Are Unassembled-in-Cartons

Officers will be installed.
Members are to bring a
passing dish.

$5 Additional

for Assembled Models

treatment
facilities in the
area.
Scheduled
for Tuesday,
June
2, is Dr. Frank
Hollingswol'th,
Ph.D.,
executive
director
of
friendsbiIB~\l8e)in B~y,GityL
mS"Pr~ni'
islrf1Pliarmacolbgy of9JMeo@li),a!td _Pr~
gression of Alcohol."
June 10 program will be a
panel discussion
on how
alcohol
affected
the
members~-·lives and how AA
and
'Alanon helped the
individuals.
On June 17, films will be
shown, including "The Secret
Love of Sandra Blain" and
"The Summer We Moved to
Elm Street."

6-HP ROTARY TILLER

8-HP GARDEN 11 ER

Horizontal chain drive
dellv,ers to 50% more
power. 14" dla slasher
tines cultivate to 26"W

Briggs & Stratton' engine With heavy-duty belt
drive transmiSSion Expandable 14" tines:
till 26 to 28". 376060

$219

376100

Lutheran

.' LOUNGE. &

Mon. -

Mrs. William B. Walker will
be nostess for the annual
picnic of King's Daughters'
Mizpah Circle at her home at
-39900 West Eight'Mile- Road,
Northville,
at 12:30 p.m.
Tuesday, June 3.

Northvil~e ~igh

Choir Sunday

. '~he, TACK·
41122 W. Seven

Mizpah Year

QueStions will be answered
concerning
a v ailable

Epiphany Hosts

Fee is $21 for each series
willi classes meeting weekly
for six weeks. It is suggested
that a woman begin classes
eight to twelve weeks before
the baby is due. Call Mrs.
Kathy Gray, 427-1040, to
register.
A Lamaze
teacher
is
available to teach the deaf

JUNIORS
John
Bedford,
Beth
Behrend, Susan Benedict,
Charles Bull, Jolynn Bull,
Cathy
Crupi,
Mary
Jo
Doheny, Dana Fieldman,

Plans Vocal Concert

Classes will begin June 7
and July 26, both at 9 a.m., at
Schoolcraft;; June 19, July 8
and 31, all at 7 p.m. at St
Mary; and June 25 at 7 p.m. at
Novi Middle School.

MON.-THURS.4-7 p.m.

I

23988 Freeway Park Dr., Farmington

Pic~~ to End

attend.

All interested persons, new
or prospective
parents 10
particular,
are invited to
attend.

Six local classes in Lamaze
childbirth
prepar:::tion
in
three locations-Schoolcraft
College, Novi Middle School
and St. Mary Hospital- are
slated by Livonia Childbirth
Education Association.

-

",

_!'l0:,t~r¥!~

Plans

477-2300"

Ic~~

inducted

A
three-part
alcohol
awareness
program,
spdnsored by the 35th District
Court and the Northville
Jaycees,
begins Tuesday,
June 3, at 8 p.m.
H .J!heiJpmgram&"wiJl..,berheld
on consecutive
Tuesday
Iia.!W,in~ in~'1~
.District!
Court at "Plymoutn CIty Hall,
201 South Main Street. The
court is located on the second
floor.
The program is open to the
public and anyone who is
curious about alcohol and its
effects on the human mind
and body is Ywelcome to,

~ursday
!~
Ci~
HaIl.
'
LaLeche
League
of
Plymouth-Northville and the
Plymouth
Childbirth
Education
Association are
sponsoring
the discussion
program.

Dr. Richard Fields, an area
obstetrician,
will answer
questions and participate in a
discussion about childbirth
and breastfeeding
in a
"Preparing
for Parenting"
_program
at
7:30
p.m.

Lamaze

"'j

Call for regist'!.tion

Topic for' Series

Childbirth Tall~
,~"

k
1hO~;-:~:"';'$ 18
_t~ ,

Al-cohol -Awareness

Physician to , Give
,

being

Uversen, Kevin Kratz, Lea
Ann
McElroy,
Donald
Merelli,
Sonya Prystash,
Margaret Sitarski, Christine
Strickland,
David Waddell,
Elizabeth Ward and Morgan
Wheaton.

I

SENIORS
,
Wally Armstrong, Deanne
Balko, Carol Baltz" William
Beason, Mary Behrend, Allan
Benedict,
Randaii
B1ngheimer, Jamsse Black,
Thomas Folino, Donald Funk.
Laura Harbour,
Andrea
June, Janis Lahr, - Debra

The program will conclude
with
a
Bicentennial
commemorative, "The Battle
Hymn of the Republic," with
a narration of the Gettysburg
Address
being given by
Alexander
Howell
of
Plymouth.

Among the principals will
be Beth Harrison dancing a
"Faust Ballet Variation,"
Carrie Earehart, Britt Price,
Tammy Eis and Kathy O'Neal

Kane

Roster of the inductees will
be read by Ron Meteyer,
chapter sponsor. Presenting
the certificates and pins to the
new
members
will
be
Principal Michael Tarpinian
and Assistant Principal Eddy
McLoud.

Year with Dances
"The Year, from January to
December" is the theme of a
dance recital to be presented
by pupils of Pamela Krause
Stopper at 7:30 p.m. this
Saturday at Plymouth Salem
High School for parents and
friends.

SOPHOMORES
Jessica
Bacsanyi,
Kathy
Belkowski, Richard Bischoff,
John Brown, Carolyn Calmes,
Patrick Clegg, Laurie Day,
F'atistyn, "Cathy' Foust.
Beth Harrison, Catherine
Herbel, Tami Hurley, David
Cyntllla Bretz, Sue Crawford,
Dave Durst.
Sheila
Fasang,
Julie
Faustyn,
Elizabeth
Ferie,
Jana
Fieldman,
Ronald
GCQrgoff, Daniel Gougeon,
Jeffrey, Guider, Christine
Holland, Mary Houston, Greg

Tonight's
program
will
include an explanation
of
qualifications
for,
membershit! in the' National
Honor Society
given by
chapter officers. President
Art . Greenlee will speak on
leadership;
Vice-President
Diane Wilkinson,
service;
Secretary
Nancy
Miron,
scholarship;
and Tr~suIer
Kurt Andersen, character.

Johnson, Teri Kobierzynski,
Bonnie Lemon.
Scott Leu, John Udell,
Thomas
Lidell,
Steven
Luckett, Candace McCurdy,
Dennie Myers, Laurie Nigro,
William Potter, Teri Rader,
Nancy rider.
Lizbeth Ruland, Raymond
Schwartz, Jeffrey Slessor,
Bill Smiley, Dehise Turchan,
Hilde VandeVelde, William
White, Debbie Wilson and
Harry Zion.

DOWland, "There is Sweet
Music Here" by Clements and
"EI Condor Pasa" by Simon
and Garfunkel.
The concert is free and open
to the public. "Come, bring
your friends, and enjoy an
evening of music,"
Renz
added.

r
I

/i'

Make ..
the Grad .
Glad

r

REGULARLY$228

"ll

$299

REGULARLY219 .~5

SAVE 40.95

\_SAVE $29 J
4-HP

GARDEN
TILLER

349--9220
.

.

,

§yp~y
eNlght~

W~d. & Thurs Evening~ May Z8 & 29

Zl99!:J

!BElla

5- dfu. §y/uy <1Iwf&u.
Hungarian Goulash
Chicken Papnkash
May Wille
(With Strawberries)

Costumes Welcome
Fortune Tellers
Cover Char~ $1.50
For the Evening I •

MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS

,

.

Cocktail Hours: (in the Lounge) 4 to 7 Mon. thru Frt

HOrizontal shaft Bnggs & Stratton engme for
tough tilling jobs. Rugged 1Ox1.75" steel
wheels and reverSible-expandable
13" tmes .

Champagne dial Markers
3lcented by blue oval 17 Jewels

376020

:i~A
III' ' \
•

N~

!~
Northville's Leading
Jeweler
101 E. Main
Northville
349-0171

Featherweight handling with heavyweight
Performance. Briggs & Stratton 4-HP engme With unique cone clutch drive. So
lightweight you don't need a re~erse! 37 60'0

200 N. La fayette

South Lyon
Open: Mon thru Fri. 9 a.m. - B p.m.
Sat. 9 a.m•. 6 p.m. - Sun. 9 a.m. - 3 p.m.
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College Seminar
College trustees and staff
members
will play key
roles
in the day long
Local
Issues
Seminar
scheduled for May 31 on the
5ehoolcraft campus.
Trustees Rosina Raymond
arid Paul Kadish will serve as
panel- moderators
for the
S~tninar
which is being
sponsored
by the Wayne
Second
Democratic
COmmittee. Trustee Nancie
Blatt
is
handling
all
r~ervations for the event.
Dr. Larry D. Vandel'Moien.
a Schoolcraft political science
instructor,
is
program
coordinator, and Ms. Betty
Aiidrews, assistant
to the
dIrector
of
community
services
for senior adult
pri>grams, will serve as a
panel member.
Marvin Stempien is the
Seminar's
chairman.
secretary of State Rich¥d

Austin will present a luncheon
address on recent political
reforms introduced by the
Michigan
department
of
state.
Luncheon will be served by
the College'S culinary arts
department.
The meal is
$4.25. There are no other
charges for those wishing to
attend the Seminar.
Registration will be held in
the ,Liberal
Arts Building
between 9 and 9:30. The
morning
panels
will be
devoted to women in today's
society: and to senior citizens'
activities.
Three afternoon panels will
cover solutions for personal
economic
problems,
alternative
methods
of
financing education, and city,
township and county services.
Schoolcraft
College
is
located at 18600 Haggerty
Road, Livonia.

Casterline Funeral Home, Inc.
RAY J CASTERLINE

RAY J. CASTERLINE II
FRED A. CASTERLINE

18!B- 1959

Phone 349-0611

wnUKE.
TOBEALOAM

WITH YOU.

If you need to borrow
money, come see us. We
have loan money available
for cars, home Improvements, or personal needs
And you can get the money
Within 24 hours, In most
cases.

Schoolcraft Seeks
Summer Volunteers
"1

STATE TROPHY-Dennis
Mark Suddendorf brought
place trophy in Michigan
wide Plymouth Trouble

Clarke (left) and
home the second
during the stateShooting Contest

held last week. Representing Northville High
School, the boys competed with 28 teams to
fix a series of malfunctions which prevented
cars from starting or running properly.

Suddendorf,

Board Awards Bids
For MM Furniture

Clarke Win
State Trophy
Two
Northville
High
students
captured
second
place
in the state
last
Wednesday-in the Plymouth
Trouble Shooting Contest held
at the Oakland Mall in Troy.
They-compefed with:'28 teams
frpm high schools thtoughout
Michigan.
Dennis C. Clarke of 19410
Clement Road and Mark J.
Suddendorf of 216 Carpenter
Street
brought home the
second
place
trophy
in
Michigan. Their instructor is
Walter Rybka.
Each team competing in the
contest was assigned a brand
new car in which a series of
malfunctions
had
been
planted to prevent the car
from starting
or running
properly. Malfunctions in all
cars were identical.
. The challenge to each team'
was
to use
classroom
procedures to find and fix the
problems.
To
qualify
for
the
competition,
each
team
earlier this spring scored high
grades
in
a
written
examination
on automobile
technology which qualified
them for the state contest.
Trouble
Shooting
is
sponsored
by Plymouth
dealers and
participating
schools to encourage talented
students to become automobile mechanics.
More than 1,700 high schools
throughout the country are
competing
In
statewide
contests this spring to qualify
for the Natiol)al Finals in
Detroit ,June 16-18.

.

RAFAEL de la FLOR

Contracts for humanities
Rinehart noted that the bid
classroom furniture at Meads / accepted was approximately
Mill Middle School and
$3,300
higher
than
that
exterior
maintenance
recommended
by
the
equipment
were awarded
administration.
Adminislast week by the Northville
trators
had
recomSchool Board.
mended the low bids of
Furniture
bids went to
the two firms, pointing out
McFadden .Corporation
at
that
th"e
humanities
$14,906.40'·~and
to Michigan
classroom furnitii're'wowd not
be identical with the furniture
School Se~ce at -$17,569.10.
Casting the dissenting vote
in the library of the school.
was Board President Martin
Rinehart
Board members elected to
go with the high bid since the
compatible furniture would
allow more flexibility.

.khoolcraft
College needs
vo1unteer help in its reading
Illj)otlitory
and
writing
cOncepts center during this
spftng and coming summer
s~i(jl1S.
Retired volunteers
have
~n
assistillg the college
tllFough the Retired Senior
Volunteer PrOgram (RSVP)
diJr.ing the fall and winter
semesters.
However,
additional
community
volimteers are needed now to
help test new students during
orientation sessions through
t1le summer.
The college
offers
its
st\1dents a complete reading
sbrvice through its reading
services
center.
New or
cUrrently enrolled students
may request a reading test so
that they can appraise their
reading effectiveness.
Volunteers are needed in
the
reading
center
on
Tuesdays from.., lhalIa.· 00.12.
p;m. andt frl>lI1 7 p.l,!l.·to 10
p,ftl,· Followihg the' testing Df
students volunteers help with
clerical procedures such as
scoring, recording and filing

test results.
Individuals
wishing
to
volunteer may arrange hours
and number of days they
desire to help by calling Betty
Andrews in the community
services office at 591-6400.
The College is located at 18600
Haggerty Road in Livonia.

ELECT

DR. ROBERT M. MANDELL
NORTHVILLE SCHOOL BOARD 4-YEAR TERM
Outstanding Young Man of the Year-Northville
1973
HUSband of former school teacher of 8 yrn. experience
Father of two children In NorthVIlle PUblic Schools
Member of AdviSOry Board-Year Round Schools
Member-City-Townshlp-School
Blue RIbbon Commission

• J,

Board of Directors-Plyrnouth-Canton-Northville
Board of EducatIon CItizens Commmee-1973
RecreatIon Committee-1975
Chai nnan-Northvllle
Recreation Department
Team Physidan-Northville
High Football

Y.M.C A.
and

'VOTE MONDAY-JUNE 9th
Pd. Pol Adv.

Men In Uniform~

In recommending that the
board go with the higher bid,
Trustee
Karen Wilkinson
noted
that
"compatible
furniture will allow it to be'
moved from one area to
another and the better quality
may give us another year or
so of use which will be worth
the higher price in the long
run.

Airman Rafael J. de la Flor,
son of Eduardo de la Flor of
41001 Seven Mile Road, has
been selected for technical
training in the U.S. Air Force
aircraft
equipment
maintenance field at Chanute
AFB, Illinois.
The
airman
recently
completed basic training at
Lackland Air Force Base,
Texas, where he studied the
Air
Force
mission,
organization and customs and
received specialinstruction in
human relations.
Airman de la Flor is a 1974
graduate of Northville High
School.

Cadet Thomas M. Pirog,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Pirog, 24403 Bashian Drive,
Novi, will be graduated from
the U. S. Military Academy at
West Point on June 4.

FIRST TIME EVER!

SA\lINGS OF 1/3, 1/2, 2/3

H

Maintenance
eqUipment
bids were awarded to Saline
Ford Tractor at a cost of
$20,888.06 and to G. E. Miller
Sales
and
Service
of
Northville at $5,693.37.

THOMAS PIROG

Equipment includes snow
removal, grass cutting and
clean-up
machinery along
with a van.

No, we've never had
a warehouse
sale before
nore are we planning to have an
other one again ... but right now we've
redone the entire interior
of our showroom
In
Farmington,
new paint, new wallpaper,
new carpet,
and all new Drexel-Heritage
furn ishings, thus we have to
move our present inventory.
This means reductions
you've
never dreamed
about on such famous fine manufa cturers as Drexel,
Heritage,
Founders,
Century,
Hekman, Stearns and Foster, Stlffel, and
Others.
Here's the details:

VOTE FOR

EXPERIENCE!

The Time:

Saturday, May 31st 10:00 to

The Items:

6:00 a,nd Sunday, June 1st
12:00 to 6:00
The Place:

...UPHOLSTERED FURNITURE
...DINING ROOM GROUPS
...BEDROOM GROUPINGS
...OCCASIONAL FURNITURE
... LAMPS AND WALL PCS.
...CARPET REMNANTS
...BEDDING

Our warehouse, of course,
15444 Telegraph Road

Todqyis
somebody's Anniversary.
Yours, maybe?
Share lhe niceM, ('asie,l annh eNtry ~ifl of
all: f1o\\('r~ and planL~.
We have all kind~ of (wllnlifnl ,n~A'('~lion~.
J I\~l ~top by or call.

Brighten any Anniversary with flowers and plants.

t
RE-ELECT'
JOHN
HOBART
Northville School Board

,(1 block N. of Fenkell)

The Tenus:

All sales final, no layaways,
but free delivery.
BankAmericard, Ma~ter Charge
or our own custom charge

The Savings: At least 1/3, most at 1/2 off,

"

accepted.

.
and even 2/3 off on many Items.

Ray Interiors

furnishings for distinctive homes

4-Year Term

b~ORIST

33300 Slocum Drive, Farmington

1059 NOVI RD. - NORTHVILLE

349·1980

MONDA Y, JUNE 9th
Pd. PoI. Adv.

Phone 476-7272

(2 blks. S. of Grand River off Farmington Rd.)

Monday, Thursday, Friday till 9 P.M.

,
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Obituary

Long-Time Resident Dies
A long-time resident
of
Northville, Charles A. Denune
of Novi Street died May 15 in
Veterans
Hospital,
Ann
Arbor, after a lengthy illness.
He was 78.

Columbus, Ohio, Mr. Denune
was the son of James L. and
Catherine (Kelly) Denune. He
married Bernice Ashley of
Northville on December 24,
1920, and
they lived in
Northville for nearly 40 of the
Active for many years in
the American L~giQnPost 1~7, past 55 years.
A maintenance
man for
Mr. Denune was also a
Meadowbrook Country Club,
member of World War I
'Mr.
Denune
also
did
Benton Parkway
Barracks
maintenance
for
the.
2ffI in Plymouth, serving as
American Legion for several
commander in 1970. He also
years.
was a member of the First
Surviving are his widow, a
United Methodist Church of
daughter,
Mrs.
Norene
Northville.
Earehart of White ClOUd,two
grandsons, Dale and Dean
Born January 4, 1897, in

Earehart of White Cloud, two
brothers, Elmer of Florida,
Ralph of Columbus, Ohio, and
a sister, Mrs. Doris Dawson of
Columbus.
Funeral services were held
May 17 at the Casterline
Funeral Home
where the
Reverend
Guenther
C.
Branstner of the First United
Methodist Church officiated.
Burial was in Glen Eden
Cemetery,
Livonia,
with
veterans
serving
as
pallbearers.
\A Veterans
Memorial
service was held the previous
evening at· the fwieral home.

Lions' A~xiliary
Sets Craft, Sale

NIICHIGAN WEEK TOUR-An army of youngsters from
parochial and public schools in Northville toured the old
library building in Mill Race Historical Village on Our
Heritage Day during Michigan Week. The historic old

building is one of several to be preserved on city-owned
property on the west side of Griswold Street north of Main
Street.
/

Plan Heariilg

CHARLES A. DENUNE

wnUKE

On EMS Bill
Sta te
Representative,
Robert Geake (R-Northville)
will attend a public hearing on
emergency medical services
scheduled for June 4 from 9: 30
a.m. to,I:00 p.m. in the House
Chambers, State Capitol.
'The
public
nearing,
'sponsored
jointly by the
Senate Committee on Health,
Social
Services
and
Retirement and the House
Committee on Public Health,
is scheduled to hear public
reaction
to a legislative

TOBEALOAN
WITH YOU.

afghan.

The ladies of the auxiliary
have been busy knitting,
crocheting and sewing baby
sets, children's clothes and
toys.
,

If you need to borrow
money, come Siee us. We
have loan money available
for cars, .home improvements, or personal needs.
And you can get the money
Within 24 hours, in most

Also featured will be paper
toles, pine original stools,
handpainted
shawls, baby
clothes, napkins, and toaster
covers.
There's jewelry of all sorts
of
different
materials.
~hoppers wille find cop~er,
-lmQme1, ,and, $lveq jeathj!red"
ealTings . as "'well 'as petitpoirlte jewelry, tiny earrihgs,
and
necklaces.
Plastic
plaques and -aU sorts of

pa~age.o-..o[.~f.ow:,.,bills.,."tlla.L>_ ....
~Wj!aid inte~r~~-".-Wchigan's

ambulance .services 1nto a
comprehensive
emergency
medical service system.
The legislative
package
creates
,the
Emergency
MedicarServi'CeS Act, amends
the Advanced Emergency
Medical
Technician
Act,
Ambulance
Act, and the
Hospital Licensing Act. The
system
created
by this
legislative package has the
potential
of
~aving
a
minumum of 3,000 Michigan
lives a year according to a
Michigan
Department
of
Public Health survey.

If you're
looking
for
ceramics,
tea pots, knickinteresting gifts or beautiful
knacks, cannisters and cookie'
things for your home, the Novi jars will be..for sale.
Ladies Lion's Auxiliary Arts
Demonstrations
will show
and Crafts Show Saturday and
the art of making stained
Sunday
at
the
Novi
glass. There will also be
Community Building on Novi skillfully
made
lamps,
Road is where to fmd them.
terrariums and windows.
All haildmade items, the _ All money coming in from
arts and crafts show will the arts and crafts show will
feature paintings from many
go to help the blind.
fine artists
including oil,
acrylic,
etching, charcoal
and water color creations:
There will be a large
assortment of hadging pottery
for that favorite plant or
perhaps
a straw
flower
arrangement. And there will
be rag dolls, crocheted or
knitted shawl, ponchos and

,

RE'PRESENTATIVE
SPEAKS-State
Representative
R. Robert Geake visited
Northville High government classes Friday
giving the students a first hand lOOKat state
government. More than 150 seniors and
jUniors listened
the representative from
Northville speak on state government and
how he sees his role in carrying it out.

cases.

-

SECURnYlIANKa OF tOn.
A SUBSIDARY

SECURl1Y BANCORP. INC

MEMBER FDIC

)

According to instructor Douglas Dent, the
students asked questions on topics ranging
from buying buses for the desegregation
ruling to exorbitant spending by the legislature. Representative
Geake is one of
several speakers which visit high school
classes, giving them an inside look at government in action.

to

From Northville

Miami U Honors Coeds
Two Northville coeds are
among 1,496 students on the
three Ohio campuses
of
Miami University who have
been named to the Deans'
List.

average'of 3.5 or better lor at
least 12 credit hours of work.
The Universitts campuses
are
lncated
at Oxford,
Middletown and Hamilton in
Ohio.

On the lists are Lee Ann
Hackmann of 44145 Cottisford
and Polly Ann Jones of 55480
West Eight Mile Road.

1059 Nov, Rd.
(313) 349·006
Northville, Mich. 48167

Students on the Deans' List
must have a grade point

Introducing Northville's
Phone-Check Program

/

community,
with a new
grade school opening
this Fall and a Day Care
Center within walking
distance.
Sparkling
lakes offer year 'round
family recreation.
Visit
us thiS week-end
for
first choice of location
and see the best buy in
the Northville
area.

Sen,or C,tizEtns, handicapped persons and other citizens whO reside In the City
of Northville, who live alone, and who do not have a relative or other person who
Visits them on a dally basis, may register for the CITY PHONE.CHECK
PROGRAM
A person may also register on a temporary basis If he does not
normally live alone, but will be while relatives or others are outo1 town.
I

HOW IT WORKS
A person who registers for the program is expected to caVa special telephone
number at City Hall each day between 9:00 a.m. ar,d 10:00 a.m., to let the Pollee
Department know that he or she is a II right.
If a person who is registered falls to call during the specified time, the Police
Department will telephone the person. If there is no answer the Pollee
Departmentwill
stop at his residence to see if he Is all right.
PURPOSE
OF THE PROGRAM.
The purpose of the program Is to help City residents who live alone, in the event
that they suffer an injury or Illness which prevents them from getting help on
their own. The special telephone number may also be used to call the Police
Department for help In an emergency.

For Information on how to ~eglster
for the City'S Phone-Check Program
. Phone 349·1280

PART OF THE
PICTURE
Complete facilities are important In funeral service, of course
••• and our new facilities on SIX Mile Road were bUilt with this
In mind.
But they're just part of the picture.
To our way of 'thinking, the people who serve here are the
most ImPOItant part. They provide the understanding and con·
cern that funeral service is all about.
At all our locations, you'll find that the completeness of our
service equals the completeness of our facilities ..

HARRV J. WILL
lunetzaLJloJnetL, ~c.

tflOUbRnn hRKES
Highland
Lakes IS located
on Eight Mile Road,
west of Haggerty
Road
in Northville.

' ~-- _.~ I

~

o

r~ 01.1

~

RESIDENTIAL

COMMUNITIES
INC

"

•

'I

Model hours:
Open 12 Noon to
daily and Sunday
I (closed
Thursday).

7

pm

SIX MILE ROAD
EAST OF NEWBURGH
Elmer W. Engel. Mgr.
llVERNOIS

Phone: 349·4000
Turn at Highland Lakes
entrance to Rlpplmg ~
Lane. Left to
Information Center.
0li0.1;.~

a.:.r

PLYMOUTH ROAD
EAST OF BEECH DALY
Ralp'h E. Basel, Mgr.

AVENUE NORTH OF MICHIGAN
Robert W. Delong, Manager
HARRY &JIM Will
"Our Family Serving Yours"

Memb~r.

The Order of the Golden

Rule
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Children
Pay Respects
Here, Too
Children
were
everywhere Monday as the
American Legion and
VFW posts in Northville
joined to stage the l07th
consecutive Memorial Day
observance.
Taking a
break (right) during the
program at Rural Hill
Cemetery are a few of the
scores of youngsters who
participated in the, parade
earlier. At left others
watch as a Girl Scout
tosses a wreath into the
stream at Rural Hill.

REMEMBER NAVALDEAD-Tossing of a
wreath into the creek at the entrance to
~ural Hill Cemetery was Northville's way of

saluting naval dead during Monday's
Memorial Day program.

RIFLE SALUTE-Members of Northville's
American Legion and VFW postS made up
the rifle squad that fired salutes to war dead

during services at the two local cemeteries Cady Street and Rural Hill.

, ,..

1"'4·

,y.-......-~

,..J?::!!

<f"

.:

RED PINE
LANDSCAPING BARK
3 CU. FT. BAG

,I

'\

GUESTSPEAKER-Ernest Koi of Plymouth
was guest speaker at the Memorial Day
service at Rural Hill Cemetery following a

parade through town Monday morning
Among those present were Mayor Protem
Paul Vernon and Councilman Paul Folino.

".""0"''- ,::

3.49

C&C

I

IT'S
~·'~HOME
IMPROVEMENT
TIME

MARBLE
CHIPS
5O-LB. BAG

CEDAR STOCKADE
FENCE PANELS
6 x 8 PANEL
5" x 9' POST

2.29

$21.95 C & C
$ 4.69 C & C

C&C

AND

-' -

~I

.f

1..\

6

FLAGPOLE
FLAG

$2195
._..-U ...<

~
III
II'

HAND SPLIT CEDAR
RAIL FENCING,
2 RAIL SECTION
3 RAIL SECTION

INCLUOES
AND ONE POST.

10 RAFT

LETS.

$149.50

Screening Extra

3

X

9 DOCK SECTION

PRE-CUT AND DIPPED
INCLUDES:
14ft
PIER KIT
SUPPORT

II.

$12.74
$17.70

10' SECTION

INCLUDES' ALL NECESSARY
HARDWARE
WITH POLE WITH
AN EXCLUSIVE
RUST PROOF
PAINT.
LARGE 3 x 5 100%
HEAVY DUTY conON
SUN"(ING FLAG

X

SUI LT UP AND ZINCOL
DIPPED WITH 2 7" x 20"
x 9' STYROFOA,M BI L·

.•.

RAILS

ROUGH SAWN
CEDAR

4x 6TIMBERS
- EXCELLENT FOR
--RETAINING
WALLS OR
..:......
ANY LANDSCAPING NEEDS.
Un. Ft.

Cash & Carry

--I

__

_--llL-_

~. . .",:", 59~

FABULOUS FIFTIES-Thursday
was
"Fifties" day at Moraine Elementary when
fourth and fifth graders put on a musical
program of "The Fabulous Fifties" under the
direction of music teacher Sandra Craig.
Songs more familiar to teachers and parents
than students were brOUght back for the
audience's enjoyment and included "Blue
Suede Shoes," "At the Hop" and "Rock
Around the Clock". Phil Demski on drums
and Duncan Lewis on electric guitar formed
the teachers' rock group. The students
dressed in bobby socks, longskirts, pony tails'

and greased down hair to make the occasion
authentic and later in the week, students of
Dwight Sieggreen, Lucinda Runyan and
Muriel Ross also staged a fifties dress day.

~

154 E. Main (Mary Alexander

100's of Samples
Court) Northville

349-44S0

~EDAR BASKETWEAVE
FENCING -

Includes construction

grade white lNOod for

LUMBER PRE-CUT FOR YOUR EASY
ASSEMBLY
OF A BEAUTIFUL
FENCE
PANEL.
3/8" x 6" HORIZONTAL
SLATS.
1 x 2 VERTICAL
BOARDS.

4 x 8 PANEL

$13.95

K.D.

5x8PANEL
6
x 8 PANEL

$16.95
$17.95

K.D.
K.D.

deck top and understructure, 10 x 10
Deck Kit, 4 33" Pipes,
Nalls & Cement.

$124.73

l~~~::::~~~~_:..:r::":""':~!!:---i;5i
Railings,

Benches, Steps Extra

Cash & Carry

POSTS EXTRA

by Georllll McCollum'

I

A portion of every dollar you pay for drugs is
reinvested by the pharmaceutical houses in research
which will lead to the discovery of new cures for those
diseases which still plague mankind.
We keep up-to-date on the new drugs, adding them to
our inventory so they'll be here when your dretor
prescribes them.
.
HANDY HINT Candles on the birthday cake will bum
slowly and evenly if stored in refrigerator for a day before
use.

Tile·Carpeting·Formica

PI-IIAR~ACY
PHACTS

WOOD DECKS
TO EXTEND
YOUR LEISURE
LIVING
10 X 10 DECK

~

2 Locations

to Serve You!

~I AGGERTY Ll~~IRER
\

~~~

••• AND SUPPLY COMPANY •••

2055 HAGGERTY ROAD, Walled Lake, (313) 624-4551
227 N. BARNARD, HOWELL, (511) 546.9320
Monday·Friday

or 356.0166

8·6, Saturdsy 8·5, Walled Lake also OPEN Friday until 9, Sunday 10·3

I
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Speaking for Myself

SPEAKING

fiJ'r' Th~ Record-

My wife and I attended the
lhree-day session, the first time we
had ever visited New Orleans. This
week we start our diet.
.Although
the
convention
provided a full schedule of meaty
'II ark sJssions,
the highlight to me
was an address by the mayor of New
Orletms, Moon Landrieu_
Normally, one would expect the
mayor of a city hosting a group of.
newspaper
publishers
from
throughout the nation to extend a
warm and cordial greeting. He
\vould most certainly praise the
suburban press and extol the virtues
of his fair city.
But Moon Landrieu led with his
dght. And he followed up with a f~w
haymakers that jarred the chicken
fl'icassee in our collective suburban
stomachs.

,

Who S
,Happier?

By BI~L SLIGER
~
The Suburban Newspapers of
America,
a
relatively
new
organization representing
a new
breed of newspapers,
held its
convention in New Orleans last
week.

,

l

seen in the suburbs. "Have you even
seen one man on a horse?", he
queried.
BARBARA WILLOUGHBY

"Y ou might see -a Big Mac or a
Taco, but there are no buildings that
are 200 years old, and no history to
preserve ...this is left for the poor to
support."

PAM HAMLIN

.- (Women Answer)
Next Week: Men Answer

Midway through his "welcome"
address, the mayor paused for a
little humor. Perhaps he sensed it
was time. Maybe he caught one of
the winces from his PR man.

~MARRIED ...

,

SINGLE ...

-

Even as I speak as a married woman of the joy of
I personally think being single has its advantages.
married life, I must first of all say how happy I am that the
Being single gives you more free time for yourself. If you
lifestyle of the single person is accepted and praised more
feel like going shopping or something on that order, you
Anyway, he admitted that many
than ever before. There are people who must be or select to
take off riot wondering what dQIfix for dinner.
might contend the people running
be alone for many honorable reasons. And, of course,
I don't want it confused as far as going out or going
the cities don't know what they are
marriage is certainly not for the weak, the selfish, the
steady with someone because that is completely different.
doing and are therefore responsible,
domineering, or the unforgiving.
Wh~..none is merely datiilg, they are on the.ir best behavior.
for the plight of the cities.
But for those of us fortunate enough to meet someone
Ithink that sometimes married people take each other for
we love more than ourselves, marriage is the greatest
granted because they know they got each other, but it is a
He. recalled the stol'y of ~e
commitment that can be made here on earth. In no other
different kind of love.
"
minor league third baseman who
union is a person anowed to be totally on>ewith another
When people are single they get to go out and do things
was abused unrelentingly each day
-, that are new,and exciting. Often when you are married,
persoI!. so .that each life counts for twice as much as it
by a fan. "Trade the bum, 'bench
would alone_ If a woman is as blessed as I to have a
after a period of time you don't go out anYmore. You are
him, he can't throw, field or hit," the
husband whose own self-image is so strong that he can
confined to your home' and every day seems like
fan persisted.
rejoic.~ when I am independent and successful or be gentle
yesterda~. I think that all people before they-get married
should have some, kind of activity'and
if fhey do get
and stalwart when I am unstrung and useless, thep there
.. Finally toward the end of the '- are no limits on this: earth to that woman's growtll and
married they should keep on doing it.
season, the third baseman asked the
creativity. The enriching and beautiful part of this bond is
While yO\~are single you care what you look like and
fan if he'd like to try his hand at
that the same strength and gentleness ar~ required of 'a
.are more worried about your appearance than after you
. playing thitd.
\'\Iifeto allow her husband to become his best also.
are married. rve heard the statement to newly 'married
Marriage is the Inipgssible Dream come, true- where
girls "why do you still dress nice now that you are
"Y ou betcha," responded the
married?" .
two people give completely of themselves to each other
heckler.
and become stronger than either could ever be alone. This
Never having been married myself, I suppose when
power only comes when marriage is for a lifetime, and
the right time comes I'm sure I will get married. But while
So the fan grabbed a glove and
loving transcends all the petty trials and great burdens
I'm still single, I'm going places and expllriencing new
took his position at tbjrd. The first
that come to each life. To love and to be loved no matter
things. There is nothing wrong with marriage in my mind,
batter hit a pop fly to third and it fell
what we do or say is a mirror of God's love for us both and
~ut being single really does have its advantages.
between the outstretched hands of
is His gift to us both to be nourished with great care.
the heckler. The next hit was a slow
Pam Hamlin
Barbara Willoughby
grounder towards short, but the new
\
South Lyon Single Girl
Northville
third baseman cut off the play and
threw the ball over the first
baseman's head into the stands.
Another grounder straight to ~third
By JIM GALBRAIm'
dribbled between his legs.
r

I

v

The mayor is fighting
for
survival of the central cities, but he
~ears many are 'already lost.
"If we lose our cities, we lose
Odr culture," he told his audience.
L

1

(

,

l.'he articulate vice president of
the United States council of mayors
is obviously well qualified to talk on
his subject. He knows big cities a:nd
their problems.
He reviewed the history of New
Orleans, and while there are some
differences, most of the problems
ar~~.identical to ,those in p-et;rl)ik :
......
r

. New Orleans was the third
largest city in the nation prior to the
Civil War. Now it has a population of
600,0()(t Another 300,000 commute
daily to their jobs from the suburbs,
a

I

The city holds all the history of
New Orleans: the French Quarter,
the major institutions of higher
learning, the zoo, the museum, the
large parks, the symphony. And all
but the French Quarter are located
on tax-free land.
~
The mayor had the statistics on
who enjoyed these facilities most.
And he also repeated the response of
the suburbanites
who have been
asked to help support the City... "no
way."
JIe noted that the city provideS
rx>lice protection, rubbish removal
and public transportation for those
who work in the city as well as those
who reside there. He wondered how
fair it was to have reasonable
financing for new houses in the
suburbs, but virtually no financing
for rebuilding of old homes in the
city. And he noted that those who
stayed in the cities did so because
they could not afford a car. And the
suburbs provide no transportation.
"If
public
transportation
systems were profitable, business
would answer the needs. But they
are not, so the cities must subsidize
them," he declared.

He asked his audience
of
suburban
newsmen
how many
museums or statues they had ever

Photographic Sketches

-<.~ WlleQ~th~_iIlJW1~~9@.y·_~pd~B;:t
the
regular
'thiru
baseman
approached the heckler and said:
"See, it isn't as easy as it looks."

The fan looked the third
baseman in the eye and said "look
here, you bum, you've got that
position so messed up that nobody
could play it."

.

By JACK W. HOFFMAN

To"

The newest "How
b?ok of Northville's J.
James Hasenau does ever~hitlg but tell the reader
how to become a charter tr~veler. And since the book
is titled Travel by Charter that single failure is pretty
significant.

\

Maybe the nation's central city
mayors have messed up their jobs,
but Moon Landrieu thinks they face
impossible odds. He believes there is
an imbalance in priorities and great
evidence of selfishness.

'"~..,

Travel by Charter is easy, interesting reading,
expecially for those of us who dream someday of
traveling to those exciting places just outside the
reach of our pocketbOok. By the time the reader is a
few pages into the book he has been convinced that
charter travel is today's best buy and he's ready to
start packing his bags. But by the time he finishes the
book there's a nagging suspicion that the most
important chapter is missing.

,.~~,
o

,

'

;..",{ ,
A""'~;>*>'_

't*<'.4;{~

He points to a $6 million deficit
in New Orleans, while the three
surrounding
parishes
(suburban
cities) are the most wealthy'in the
state.

I read the book over the weekend, then reread
parts of it in hopes I'd somehow skipped Hasenau's
explanation on how to join a charter travel club. Each
time I came up empty handed. The author's only
explanation is sandwiched between suggestions that
the reader should "shop" hard to find what he's
looking for: "In looking for travel bargains one must
look; Charter Travel clubs and organization cannot
advertise and no travel agent will mention a .better
deal than he has to offer, so it is your job to shop, but
good."

And as an example of how hard
most big cities are trying to solve
their own problems, he points to
Newark, New Jersey. The property
taxes there on a house with a market
value of $20,000 is $2,000 per year.
"'\;, nre too poor to pay that amount
<1.
... "ark
frankly admits it has
run out of alternatives.

But shop where, Hasenau, where'?

Tax De-Duck-tible?

"Take our message to your
people in the suburbs,"
Moon
Landrieu appealed.

EditorJialsooo
a page for expressions

Well, I have, Mayor Landrieu.
And jf you should ever happen to
bump into Detroit's Mayor Young at
one of your council sessions, give
him a copy of your speech along with
a quick course in how to win friends
arid influence people. It might help.

Readers Speak

Campbell Replies
To Editorial

...

..~oursand ours

To the Editor:
to point out the actual $4,000.00cash bond to defray
Appearmg in an editorial of circumstances
and facts any costs incurred by the city
the Novi News dllted May 21, surrounding the alleged acts if any problems arose trom
1975, was the following of impropriety.
the fill. The offer of the rash
statement: "Campbell voted
With reference to the bond was beyond the
on some rouneil issues allegation that [ voted requirements of the ordinance
involving citizens who had favorably on matters for in question. The council
made contributions to. his people who had made passed this matter 5-0 with
campaign for state office, In contributions
to
my two absent. Mr. Langdon did
other instances, he accepted campaign, and that such not make any contribution to
(or sought> contributions
votes were improper:
my campaign until two weeks
from citizens who had
a.-Robert
Langdon
later on August I, 1974.
received favorable votes from appeared before the council
b.-Herbert Harbin Jr.
him in previous council on July 15, 1974 requesting appeared before the council
actions."
that a performance bond as a on June 24, 1974 and
I feel that such conclusions guarantee for the completion September 3, 1974 requesting
are not supported by the facts of land fill be accepted. Mr. not to have property re·zoned,
previously reported by this Langdon offered, not only to but to holda public hearing on
paper or any other party. I
post the necessary bond, but a zoningrequest. At the public
wish to take this opportunity offered to post an additional hearing, the voters of Novi

•

I

could appear and express
their opinion.This matter was
adjourned without date. No
action has been taken by the
council to this very date.
c.-Bernard Sullivan or a
representative
of RichSullivan Co. appeared before
the council on several
occasions, admittedly after
contributing to "Citizerns for
Campbell". The first such
appearance
occurred on
August 5, 1974. Rich-5ullivan
Co. requested a public
hearing on are-zoning
request. The city planning
board had already scheduled
a public hearing. The vote
Continued on Next Page

Early in the book the author cautions that "to
qualify for today's charter flights, one must have been
a member of a recognized group for a minimum of six
months ... " That being the case, it is all the more
important that I know how and where to join so that I
can get in my six months waiting period.
If it hadn't been for Hasenau's descriptions of the
fascinating places he's traveled to by charter - all on
shoestring fares, I probably wouldn't care so much
that the book doesn't include a chapter on "how to"
join. But once you've shared with the author those
romantic far-off places you're hooked.

His trip to Russia in the winter time last February
is especially tempting. Imagine, eight days on $499,
including food, lodging, nightly entertai~ment
and
dr\nks daily tours, a party, and round-trip fare. By
the ti~e I finished the chapter and he finished all those
Russian size meals morning, noon and night I had to
have a Bromo.
Travel by Charter is stuffed with interesting
places to visit together with helpful tips on timing your
charter travel trips, weather, packing and what to
take meals, single girl traveling, boarding and
seating, customs and searching, getting upset,
language, people, etc.
Latest
Travel by
published
book sells

in a series of "How to" books by Hasenau,
Charter Is a big tablet size book (8% x 11)
by Holland House Press. The soft cover
for $6.
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Readers Speak

Park Opens Sunday

sought contributions for my
campaign from all citizens
who were at the time and are
presently interested in honest,
open
and
responsible
government.
If we as citi'lens of a
democracy
accept
Mr.
Sliger's.conclusion, then I, or
any other member of the
council, could not accept any
contribution from any person
who ever appeared before the council. This would make it
impossible for myself'or any
other
persC!n I who eve.r
appeared before the council
for any reason to participate
in the political process. Only
the very -rich would then be
able to afford to run for office.
I completely agree with Mr.
Sliger'S
statement
that
elected officials must "strive
to avoid even the hint of
impropriety" . I believe. the
facts as outlined previousl~
conClusively show that I have
not committed any act of
wrongdoing. j In fact, my
campaign report contained
information
that was not
required by state law. Many
allegations brought forward
by this paper would not have
been discoverable had I not
volunteered the information. I
was the party who demanded
that this whole matter come
before the People of Novi and
as such I stand on my record.
Yes, let's bury the hatc.het,
but only after all of the facts
have been-openly presented.
'Yourstruly,
Louis C. Campbell
Councilman

Art Show Theft Appalling
To the Editor:
,
We, the Elementary
Art
Teachers of Northville Public
SChools, would like to make
the community aware of the
unfortunate
incident which
occurred at the Art Fair now
on display
at Northville
Square Mall.
The exhibit represents
a
years worth of creative effort
on the part of our ch,ildren.
"Unfortunately,
a
very
valuable hand~hooked
rug
was stolen on the opening day
. of the art exhibit. It is
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Maybury

Campbell Replies
Continued from Page 10 - A
was 7-0 on this purely
procedural matter.
d.-The next questioned
appearance by Rich-Sullivan
Co. was on October 9, 1974.
This appearance
was the
public hearing
described
previously. The city planners
recommended approval. The
council
unanimously
approved Isuch action by a
vote of 6-0 with one absent.
The
next
scheduled
appearance by Rich-Sullivan
Co. was on November 13, 1974
when they requested approval
of a lot split. This matter is
merely
a
procedural
acknowledgement
of the
ordinance. The vote on this
matter was by voice and
carried unanimously.
From the above facts, it is
clear tha't 1did not vote on a
matter from Mr. Langdon
after he made a contribution
to my campaign, no council
action was ever taken on Mr.
Harbin's request forre-zoning
and any request of IJichSullivan Co. was passed by
the council unanimously with _
the approval
of the city
planners and the city planning
board,
or were
merely'
procedural matte:t;s.
The author of the editorial,
Mr. Sliger, further concluded
that. improprieties occurred
when
1 sought
and-or
accepted "contributions from
citizens who had received
favorable votes from me in
previous council actions". In
response to this allegation,
"Citizens
for Campbell"

NORTHVILLE

appalling
that this could
happen in such a civic minded
,cOIpmunity as Northville.
How do we as teachers
explain such an incident to the
. child who devoted many hours
creating his project?
If anyone has information
concerning the theft of the rug
please
contact
Board of
Education, 349-3400,ext. 212.
Sincerely,
S. Talmadge
G.Raben
V.Hall

Continued from Record, 1
expected tG get underway
Tuesday or
Wednesday, Kraai said.
The farm will be operated by Upland Hills
Farms of Oxford, with Bruce Webster serving
as farm manager. It is located near the park's
only entrance, on the south side of Eight Mile
Road near Garfield.
Later this summer the park entrance and
the now graveled parking lot will be

Health Care
Units Planned
Trinity Baptist
Church,
operators of the Middlebelt
Nursing centre in Livonia,
are seeking state approval to
bpild two new structures in a
proposed
residential
and
health care complex on West
siX Mile Road near Haggerty
Road, adjacent to the campus
of Schoolcraft College.
The proposal calls for the
construction
of a 160-J)ed
home. for the aged. The two
projects combined would cost
aD. estimated $1,740,000 and
would
be completed
in
August, 1977.

blacktopped, said Kraai. state Park permits
are necessary to gain entrance to the 930-acre
park. Permits, which cost $5 per year or $1
per day, may be purchased at the park.
Kraai said only lImited facilities will be
available this year. This includes biking
trails: some of which still must be
blacktopped, picnic accommodations
and
hiking trails.
"We're not sure at this time if the bridle
paths Will be completed in time for the June 1
opening," said Kraai, who pointed out that
credit for L'tese trails must go to local
horsemen who have donated their time and
equipment to prepare them for use.
, In future years the park will feature a
Wide range of recreational facilities. Among
those pll}nned are a golf course, day camp
centers, put-and-take fishing ponds, and trails
for handicapped.
Cars and motorized bikes are not
permitted in the~ interior of the park, so
families going to Maybury to picnic shOUldbe
prepared to walk a quarter mile or more to
reach picnic sites.
The land on which the park is located
once housed the internationally acclaimed
Maybury TB Sanatorium, which was owned
and operated by the City of Detroit. All of the
sanatorium buildings have been removed and
the area returned to its natural setting.

NO ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES will
be permitted on any Northville operated
recreational facility in the city and
township, the Northville Recreation
Commission has announced. Reports that
some adults have been drinking beer
while watching or playing ball prompted
the commission action. Signs have been
posted, and those in the stands or on the
playing field who persist in drinking are
to be prosecuted.

Commission:
No Booze
Permitted

Talks Continue Tonight
Continued from Record, 1
Wickens said the school district's
package "contained no surprises and was a
complete package, as lengthy as the one we
presented to them .. In April, the teachers
opened 61 items in the contract, many of them
one or two word language changes, he
explained.
Horwath said he feels "both sides can
come to agreement on non-economic items
soon and we are trying to work out problems
of mutual concern-"
Next bargaining session
5:15 p.m. today, Wednesday.

IS

scheduled for

Wickens said that by the end of school,
"we want to have as many items settled as
possible. Economic issues will wait until we

l>ct:
what the financial pict~e
is in
Northville. "
He noted that Northville has always
remained competitive
with surrounding
school districts in its salary schedule.
The NEA spokesman said rumors that
there will be a strike in Northville before the
contract is settled are untrue. "We would like
to avoid a strike. There are 219 members in
the NEA -and unfortunately all do not know
what is happening in the bargaining process."
Both men still express optimism that the
contract will be settled before year-round
school classes resume in August. "If talks
slow down, it's because a lot of dialogue is
needed to reach agreement," Wickens added.
Commented Horwath, "The fact that both
of us live in Northville keeps us honest. We
are working, striving and aiming to reach a
settlement"

Novi Contract

Still Unsettled
l:ontinued from Novi, 1
3. Drivers Education rate
increased from $7.25 to $7.50
perrhour.
\
Second Y,!!ar-1916-17
1.
Salary
Schedule
reflecting an upward cost of
living adjustment of from a
minimum of three percent to
a maximum of fwe percent.
2. Driver education rate
increased to $7.75 per hour.
3.
Dental
insurance
premium
increased
from
$7.50 to $8.50 maximum.
Third Year-1977-78
1.
Salary
schedule
increased one percent.
2. Board of education paid
retirement.
3. Driver education rate
increased to $8 per hour.
4.
Dental
insurance
premium increased to $9.50
maximum.

,
\
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'City Stickers'

A Break for Motorists
Motorists with defective eqUipment on
their cars may get stuck in Northville the next
time they're stopped by a city police officer.
Under a new program which went into
effect this month, city police officers are now
issuing 72-hour notices to drivers cited for
defective eqUipment, no vehicle registration
on person, no certificate of insurance on
person or no driver's license on person.
According to Captain Louis Westfall, "The
effect of these stickers is to allow the person
to correct his violation within 72 hours and the
,ticket will be dismissed. Dismissal requires a
police inspection."
Police officers may also determine whether
or not the stickers will be used. If an officer
feels a violator has intentionally allowed the
infraction to exist, stickers might not be used.
Commented City Manager Steven Walters,
"We feel this program will serve its purpose
in getting the violation~ taken care of. Some

people just don't have the money to have a
taillight or headlight fixed after they pay the
court fine."
Violators are required to prove. within 72
hours atter the tickets are issued. that they
have corrected
the violation.
Vehicles,
registration, insurance or driver's licenses
are brought into the city police department
and checked by an officer. •
So fat.-most people have taken advantage
of the 72-hour time limit.
Inspecting
officers
sign the sticker.
indicating the date and time, and the ticket is
dismissed.
And those who don't take advantage of the
72-hour "grace period" not only have to
appear in court and pay the fine but the ticket
also goes on their driving record.
Captain Westfall explained that the stickers
"Accomplish the real goal of correcting the
violation more effectively than will a fine."

"

Come in and introduce
yourself. We're Security
Bank of Novi. You'll find us
just around the corner at Ten
Mile and MeadOWbrook. We're a
home-town bank, ready to serve all
the people of Novi and surrounding
communities.
Security has pretty much the same services as other
full-service banks, but as we see it, it's the way we
render these services that makes us different. Our
people will take a personal interest in you and your
family. You'll find it obvious when you're dealing with a
teller, talking to us on the phone, or speaking to one of
our officers on a loan.
You'll always find this personal interest in the services
we offer. Like our annual 5% Daily-Interest Accounts.

Our Security Investors'
Certificates
with annual
interest rates from 6% to
71/2%. Our 51/2% Security Time
Passbook. Checking accounts of
all types. Security loans for things
like automobiles,
home improvement.
And BankAmericard®, widely respected and
recognized around the country.
Our regular banking hours are 9:30-5 Monday thru
Thursday, 9:30-7 Friday, and 9:30-1 Saturday. Early Bird
drive-in hours are 8-5 Monday thru Thursday, 8-7 Friday,
9:30-1 Saturday.
Come in and join our circle of friends. They're over at
our place, the bank whose people are personally interested in people-the Security Bank of Novi.

Security begins at home.

.~

•
SECURRY BANK-OF MOVI
I

t

I

t

I

INSURANCE?

Whether it's Auto ...Home... Life ...
Business •••Pension ...or Group
Citizens Insurance

Company

of America

A SUBSIDIARY OF SECURI1Y BANCORP, INC
MEMBER FDIC

NORTHVILLE INSURANCE
Ken Rathert
C.P.C.U •• C.L.U.

160 E. Main

349·1122

Ron Barnum

,."
I,
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SCHOOLSHAPES UP-Structural steel was going up on
the site of Novi's new elementary school, located just south
of the middle school, last week. Arrival of hollow metal has
been'delayed until the first week of June. Nevertheless
officials said "work is progressing very well. Meanwhile:
column and foundation footings are in the process of being
tJ

A88ur~s Bridge
Continued from Record, 1
for many years.
James B. Hanis,
who was re-elected
president of the society at the annual
meeting, expressec;J. his pleasure in the
community'support.
.
Mrs. Cinader, who attended the meeting,
stated that the check for tue footbridge
project would be presented to the society J;uly

4.

"-

"We're going to try to get as close a repli~
of a 19th century bridge as is feasible," Harris
sai.d, explaining that it will be constructed
With steel supporting
beams underneath,
however. It will have railings and is planned
as an appropriate entrance to the restoration
village.
Preliminary
cost figures, Harris added,
were "right in there at $5,000."
The gift, he noted, came. "sooner than
expected," ~s th~ society launched a drive for
contributions
from organizations
and
individuals
last month.
The arching
pedestrian bridge will be directly inside the
gates in~ the back wall planned for the
entrance.
Individuals and families are invited to
become a permanent part of the Mill Race
H;i~toric:alVilJ.ag.erestoration.~'by pledging at
leasl $350. These contributions. w~ ,.be
recoe!frlZed~~~th inscribed gi:~nite,
placea in the ,bricK entrance facade.
At the annual election last Thursday, other
officers re-elec~d for a second term with
Harris are HarVey Smith, treasurer; Mrs.
Nancy Bohn, secretary;
and John C.
Burkman, board chairman.
New officers are Raymond Riddell, vice
president, and Mrs. Jean Gadwa, recording
secretary.
At the meeting Riddell gave a slide
presenta tion, which also is to be shown to
interested organizations, of progress at the
Mill Race. Harris or Riddell may be
contacted about showings.
Restoration now is "virtually completed"
on the old library building, which has a new
kitchen in the basement. The double-wing
Hunter House is well under way, Burkman'
said, with all partitions that were not original
torn out.
Wash-Oak school, now on skids waiting to
be moved to the Mill Race, is sla ted for
restoration made possible by, the promise of
immediate funds from Northville Mothers'
Club. Members voted to make its restoration
the club Bicentennial project.
I
The Yerkes house on Cady Street is aillo
ready to be moved to the village with the
moving company now in process of cutting
doWn the hill on which it stands in preparation
for the move.
I

1

DOWNTOWNCLASSROOM-For something different during Michigan
Week, Moraine Elementary third grade teacher Miss Barbara
McCallum took her class to Northville Square last week where she
.conducted lessons. The students carried out their normal classroom
activities while sun:ounded by art on display from y.oungsters in all
three Northville elementary schools.
I

p~queS

Public Hearing Nears

Drain Cost Split OI('d
Continued from Record, 1
Meanwhile,
Stanley
Quackenbush,
chairman of the intercounty drain board, has
stated the drain board will not permit any
more delays. It's too late for Novi or
Northville to think about pulling out of the
project,
he has declared.
'The
two
communities committed themselves, he said,
when they formally requested the state to
take jurisdiction.
Serving with Quackenbush,
a state
official, on the intercounty drain board are
Charles N. Youngblood, Wayne County Drain
Commission, and George Kuhn, Oakland
County drain commissioner.
H the apportionment goes unchanged and
is formally enacted by the drain board,
Northville and Novi must then decide on how
they wil pay for their shares. In the case of
Novi, officials a couple of years ago indicated
that it would be financed in Novi entirely by
special assessment upon the drain district
property served by the drain - not the entire
community.
In Northville, on the other hand,

Tax Rate Set
At 9.9 Mills
Continued from Record, 1
have not yet been formalized. Under the law
which provides pari-mutuel
rebates
to
communities with race tracks, such rebates
must be track related.
The budget suggests,
for example,
transfer of $339,050 in public improvement
monies to other funds to help pay for police
track services,
$90,000; major street
maintenance and improvement., $37,550; local
street maintenance
and improvement,
$41,800; new equipment purchases, $46,700;
and sewer and maintenance, $8,000. .
PubUc improvement monies also ate
earmarked for payment on the parking deck,
$60,800; senior citizens housipg, $70,000; and
for a capital improvement racing revenue
reserve, $93,000. The latter is for the purpose
of making up a fiscal year revenue loss if the
fiscal year 1975·76racing season is shortened
by returning summer dates to Northville
Downs.
The general fund budget of $1,225,260
includes $217,980 for general government
operation; $496,550for public safety; $269,400
for public works; $64,130 for recreation and
cultural; and $177,200for other city expenses.
The latter includes such things as employer's
social
security
payments,
Insurance,
retirement contribution, disability, and office
equipment maintenance, postage, etc.

preliminary discussions have suggested that
community's
share might be financed
partially by special assessment, partially
with public improvement funds produced by
race track revenue.
No financing decisions have been made in
either community, however.
Although they were not entirely satisfied
with the tentative apportionment
figures,
Northville officials have concluded they
probably would have little luck in seeking a
still further redui:;tionj (Initially, Northville's
share was estimated at 68 percent some six
percent
more
than
the
tentative
apportionment that goes to public hearing
June 10 at3 p.m. in the Northville City Hall).
By going on record as supporting the
apportionment,
Northville
officials are
hopeful the drain ma tter will finally be
resolved. Formal request for the drain
improvement dates back to early 1968 seven years ago. What's more, Northville
officials are well aware that their action
focuses the drain board's attention on Novi. If
there is further delay, they point out, it will
rest squarely on the shoulders of Novi
officials.
U the drain improvement is carried out as
presently proposed, it will mean most of the
improvement will occur inside the City of
Northville.
Cost of improvement south of Eight Mile
to Hutton is pegged at $503,250, while
improvement of the drain from Eight Milt"
Road to Beck is fixed at $94,975.
Drain improvement north of Eight Mile
will consist mainly of ditching, brushing and
construction of drainage tile adjacent to
Northville Estates inside Novi.
South of Eight Mile, the drain is to be
enclosed around the Green Apartment
complex, and brushing and some relatively
minor ditching is expected to take place in the
stream bed along Randolph. Several new
underground culverts are .planned where the
drain crosses streets (the most costly on
Center, and the improvement will necessitate
removal and replacement of privately owned
structures.)

In New Facility Here

'Finest' Crime Lab" Seen
/

Continued from Record, 1
thfoughout the state. Presently, data on drugs
satellites as well as in Lansing.
differs from police department
to police
Copcerning the laboratory planned here
department
because no' single place for
in the new State Police facility, to be located
compilation of informatiGil, examination and
on a 1O-acre site lmmediately
west of
findipgs
exists,
pointed
out Owen.
Northville State Hospital on Seven Mile
Information on heroin,'for example, may be
Road, Owen said it will employ the most
different in Flint than at Grand Rapids.
sophisticated operations outside of Lansing.
"Our problem is that top officials of the
It very likely will employ voice print identifite Police and Department of Public Health
cation - a system that not even Detroit's
laboratories are very jealous of their departlocal crime lab is uSing as yet.
ments and they're reluctant to give them up
Combined with fingerprint identification,
through mergeI'.
chemical analysis of drugs,'ballistics,
bomb
"An even bigger problem is the fact that
dismantling, and li~ detection, the voice print
we are recommending that financing and
operation will make Northville the hub of
coordination of local laboratory operati09S,
crime. examination inSputheastern Michigan,
such as ill Detroit and Flint, be provided-by
he said. Its services will be utilized by
the state. Itwould be financed initially by the
. virtually every police department in a fivefederal government with the phasing in 'of
county area.
state financing within five years. Some
"Northville will have the capability of
legislators are frightened by this prospect,
virtually transporting the crime scene to the
but they fail to see that the long run cost to
laboratory,"
said Owen. "It will have
continue the present operation would be
sophisticated
facilities
for storage
of
considerably more.
,
evideJ;lce, inclu.ding those J:taving the w~rst
"Suppose Detroit should decide someday
~or~. Its ~~Urlty sys.tem will be outstanding,
that operating its crime lab is too expensive,
, WIth ~levl~lo~ -surveIl1a.n.ce of those pers.ons . and that instead it will get the sta te to provide
enteyutg res~~ted 1,U"eas
.. t:._,·· . :.,
~ "P,,, ' ,the ~salJYlcrimeJab.jl}fgrmation.free
like)".
. !Northville:s. lab faCIlIty will provlde_
other police departments are doing. Do you-traini~g for local police. agencies. in crime
know what that would do? Overnight, the
detection and preservation of eVIdence. In
state would be faced with a monumental
short, it ~ill be the finest facility/of its kind in
problem it could not handle oqfinance.
the state..
:'We're not proposing to take over the
ConstructIOn _of the new State Police
Detroit crime lab but rather we are
facility here is expected to begin this year,
recommending thatit be coordinated with the
w~th~ompletion by late 1976. It ~il~ house the
other facilities in the state, with Michigan
DI~trict II headquar~ers, a ~Ichigan state
providing the fmancing."
police post, and the cr.lme lab m 40,000sq~~re
• Owen estima ted the proposed merger off~t of space. T~e p.olice post and .lab f~c~ty
the State Police and the Department of Public
will be located m wmgs of the mam buddmg.
Health laboratories would save $500000 per
Some 250 personnel will be connected
year.
'
with tm: facility's. operation.
"But perhaps more important than the
Be~ldes mergmg of the
labara.tory
savings of dollars would be the vastly
operations, the proposal of Owen s comrmttee
impi'oved system of examination and record
would standardize examination procedures
keeping ," he said.
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WE HAVE

MDIO·CROSS
"the Dirt Bike"
The exciting, fun, Motocross bike
operates on "people power"!

News Briefs
BIOGRAPHIES and statements of
candidates for the Northville Board of
Education and for Schoolcraft College
Board of Trustees will appear in next
week's edition of The Record. The
material about the candidates was
compiled by the League of Women Voters
of Northville-Plymouth-Canton-Novi.
Tonight (Wednesday) at 8 p.m. the
League will hold a forum for candidates
at the Mill Race Hi~torical Village.

Kids can pedal like crazy!

Convert your
~
present bike or buy a new one!
• Heavy Duty Hubs, Spakes, Rims & Tires
Q Mono·Shock
Absorber Frame (lik. a Cycle)
• Heavy Duty Fork. Stem. Handlebar
& Grips
All speCially bUIlt and tested on the tracks of CalIfornIa for
B,cycle Mato·cross
MS·I models ovadable trom '149 95
WIthout shocks '116 95

All ACCESSORIESIN STOCK••• equip your present bike.
• Mono Shock Frames
from 166.95
• Handleb3t Stems •••••••••••
"
( ~ Moto Mag Wheels •.••.•••
from '35.95
• Handlebars •••. . . • . • • • . • . .•
"'. Bar Pads .•••..••.••••
from' 1.99
• Number Plates . . . • • . . . . • • . .•
• Heavy Duty Wheels ••••••••
from '19.99
• Grips •••.•
',' ••••..•.•..•.
• Plus other accessories
\

Honored
Dr. Milton K. Snyder,
academic
dean at Mercy
College
of Detroit,
has
announr.ed the award of a
President's
Council
scholarship
to Rosanne
Sinacola
for the 1975-76
academic year.
Ms. Sinacola is lhe daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Mario
Sinacoia at Woodfarm Drive
in Northville.

J

installed on the site of the new high school located at the
southeastern corner of 10 Mile and Taft roads. And right
next door to the new high school work has begun on the new
Novi Public Library. The school district's new bus garage
located on 11.Mile near Taft, ~.as h~d last week.
'
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DETROIT
FEDERAL
200 North Center at Dunlap
NorthVille, Michigan 48167

i:lHV'iNGS
I!! AI

Member FHLB and FSLlC

•-th

BICYCLE CENTER
HOU", Mon.·fll. t·, • Saturday t.6

TROV
3921 Roch.stor

689-8866

3 locatIons

to Serve You I

BERKLEV
4141 W 12Mllo

541-f)585

T/lere are over 1000 parts in a
bicycle .•• We got 'em all ..•
We know where to put 'em!

fARMINGTON
3847\

HILLS

W lOM,Io

478-0330

~ichigan

ffi-TI

Handicapped

WANT ADS
In This Section
1111

~A...cUS

NOV. ~rnW!l@

TH==tfiOVTH LYON
HERALD
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Week Award Winner

By WAYNE LODER
Lee Gresham only employs
eight workers at his tiIiy
plant in Wixom, but in its few
years
of existence,
hisbusiness
has become the

largest
United
States
producer of driving aids for
the handicapped.
In fact, residents of the tiny
community felt so strongly
about the good done by
Gresham
to
help
the
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End-ofi&Month Sa:vings

Prices
like the
good
.

.

,
~'old-days;-.::-

.

-

c'

•
Thursday,
Friday
Saturday

-May 29·30·31

ONLY

ENTIRE
STOCK

ON
SALE

•

But hurry for best selection.
Our Spring season has been
the finest ever and so we do
not have all sizes in all styles.

OPEN 'til 9 p,m.
Daily in Brighton-Sunday
12 to 5
Mon., Thurs. & Fri. in Northville
Thurs. & Fr? in Plymouth

••

*NorthviUe, 153 E. Main
*Brighton, Brighton Mall
·Plymouth, 322 S. Main
"'Highland, Hyland Plaza
Also in Elldtart, Scottsdal~, South Bend & Indianapolis:lndianll

Man Aids Others

handicapped
that
they
nominated his company for
the Michigan
Consumer
Product of the Year award
given annually
under the
auspices
of the Michigan
Week program.
Gresham
Driving Aids won the regional
competition
consisting
of
businesses
throughout
Oakland,
Macomb,
and
Wayne
counties
and
ultimately became a runnerup in the
final
state
competition.
A quadriplegic
himself
since a swimming accident'in
- 1951, Gresham
moved to
Wixom in 1958 and set up shop
in his home across from the
Ford Assembly plant.
Since that time, the driving
aids especially designed for
various types of handicapped
drivers have been used in
drivers training classes and
at colleges across the country.
Gresham figures that his
aids have'been used at least
15 colleges or universities
throughout the country. The
equipment is loaned out free
of charge to 400 high schools
in a year. Locally, he says the
aids have been used in drivers
training classes in Northville,
South Lyon and Walled Lake
school districts, as well as a
host of others.
"Many universities have set
up our equipment for teaching
high school driver education
teachers how to use the
equipment," says Gresham.
Both
Michigan
State
University and the University
of Michigan
have
the
equipment in use.
"Fifteen to twenty minutes
with this equipment should be
all a person needs to learn
how to use this equipment if
he has driven
befQre,"
explains Gresham.
"We've
put people behind the controls
who have never driven and
i:hey went right off without
any problem.
"If a kid in high school has
never driven, then he could
learn to drive almost as fast
as a non-handicappelLperson
as long as his ~structoL is
familiar with how to use the
equipment.
"An average
kid takes
driving for granted-but
for
the handicapped person, it's
life,"
explains
Gresham .
"You should see the change in
morale when someone who is
handicapped and has never
driven gets behind the wheel.
There's no way to describe the
feeling. It's like he's suddenly
reborn."
Surprisingly,
handicapped
drivers as a group are safer
drivers
than
the
nonhandicapped,
according to
Gresham.
"I don't know what the
reason is," he says. "The only
think I can think of is that with
a handicapped person both
hands are occupied and it
requires
full concentration
which as a result makes them
safer drivers."
While Gresham's aids are
relatively inexpensive when
it's considered that they open
up a whole new world of
driving, some appear quite
complex.
"We do all our own
machining," says Gresham.
"The only think we don't do is
plating and stamping. Our
standard
equipment
can
handle the needs of most of
the handicapped but we have
customized some equipment.
"When we see there's a
particular need for something
we
engineer
it."
The
Company
makes
five
different
types
of
spinner knobs for use on
steering wheels. "I could see
a definite need for them
because there are so many
different
types
of hand
handicaps. "
Besides the spinner knobs
there are plenty of other
driving
aids.
For
a
handicapped person unable to
use his legs, there is a brake
and accelerator
setup that
allows the user to purchase
the equipment for either left
or right hand control. And
there are provisions for the
person who has only one
usable leg .
Other items include a hand
light dimmer switch with a
horn button and there is a
hand operated parking brake.
Also available is a left foot
accelerator,
a shift lever for
the left hand, and a right hand
turn signal switch lever. New
ideas
are always
being
considered.
Gresham admits that he
probably never wouln have

Lee Gresham-he

heads up the nation's largest producer of driving aids

Here's mock-up display of Gresham Driving Aids for handicapped

persons

Buttons, levers, switches, and knobs make driving possible for handicapped

Is Your Father Tops?
Father's Day Is Sunday, June 15, and
as a tribute to area rathers, Sliger Home
Newspapers will reature examples cr
outstanding dads In Its June 11 editIon,
Do you think the rather, grandrather,
or great-grandrather
In your lire Is extra
special? U so drop us a line telling us his
name, address, telephone number and why

you think he Is the world's best.
Regardles!l or who Is reatured, names
or al1 rathers whose children take time to
write us will be mentioned In the June 11
edition.
Write Sliger Home Newspapers, 104
West Main Street, Northville, Michigan,
48167. Your letter or card should reach us
no later than Wednesday, June 4.

Continued on Page 3·B

,1

Minister Uses T .A. for Therapy
dumb," is the child asking the
question and the parent in you
reprimandiQg you for your
action.
The parent has established
the rules, telling a person not
to do certain things, that a
person will faU if he tries
something
new or to be
careful of what will happen.
The adult,
which
TA
attempts to bring out, makes
the decision that a person will
succeed, has led a good life or
will do better by changing his
lifestyle.
Most
people
turn
to
counseling in time of crisis.
"What will I do with my life
now that
I'm
close
to
retirement,
now that the
children are all in school, now
that I'm done with education
or should I chose a different •
job" are all crises which face
people.
,
TA includes
a verbal
agreement to change if the
change is comfortable. Mr.
Prezioso explains that all
changes in lifestyles may not
be pleasant once they are
made and all pros and cons of
a change are studied by the
person with the aid of the
counselor before they are
made.
He adds that if one member
of a family is involved in TA
and seeking a change, other
family members must also be
made aware
of what is
happening.
"If one person' is to change,
it is important that the others
understand how to deal with
the changes," he said.
One-to-one and group TA
sessions are used. Group

By SALLY BURKE
Discovering your life script
is what transactional analysis
is all about.
The
Reverend
Fred
Prezioso, pastor of Epiphany
Lutheran
,Church
in
Northville township, who has
more than 450 hours ,of
specialized
training
in
transactional analysis (TA)
and gestalt, conducts classes
in
TA at
Schoolcraft
Community College.
"Your life script is decided
upon before you're seven
years old from messages
received from your mother
and
father
and
other
-significant adults in your
life," he explains.
TA helps people understand
why things are happening and
what a person can do to
change their' life style.
The therapy is by verbal
contract - a person agrees to
try to change those areas of
his life which he wishes to
change.
"People are walking tape
recorders of their parents. TA
brings out the parent, adult
and child within you," Mr.
Prezioso explains. Gestalt,
which means unity, is a
coming together.
'
The pastor notes that those
who enter into TA learn to
separate themselves into two,
one self talking to the other
and then vice versa.
As a child, people learn to
adapt and comply with what
their parents
want.
He
explamed that talking to
yourself and commenting
"Why did I do that? That was

sessions work to reinforce the
new decisions and behavior
made by the participants.

TA can help a person
change his life style if that
person believes it will help.

Through group sessions,
members learn by observing
Mr. Prezioso
work with
others, learn to participate
and to help others. Individual
sessions enable a person to
learn to step into a group
situation
and
feel
comfortable.

In addition
to teaching
classes in TA at Schoolcraft,
Mr.
'Prezioso
trains
Ivolunteers
and
does
counseling
at Our House
Crisis Center in Plymouth
which serves "people from 16
to 80."

"People who avoid group
situations
usually
are
avoiding changes," he said.
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Martha Brunner, church missionary to Eduador, will be~
speaking a L a service at the First Baptist Church in
Northville this Friday evening, May 30~Miss Brunner is on a.:
one-month furlough from Ecuador.
1

+++++
St. Nicholas Greek Orthodox Church in Ann Arbor will
hold its annual Ya'ssoo Greek Festival on Friday, SatUrday,
al1dSunday, June6 through 8, from 9 a.m. to midnight each'
day. The festival features luncheons and dinners of Greek"
food, displays of Greek artifacts, a' bake sale, music and
dancing. 'Last year, 16,000 persons attended the festival._
Proceeds are applied to the church building fund. Tbe church
is located at 414 North Main Street in Ann Arbor.

+++++

ANALYSIS-The

GOLF CLUB
47000 POWELL ROAD-PLVM'hUTH
JUST OFF ANN ARBOR TRAI L

"the friendly

club"

Complete
Pro Une of Golf EqUipment
& Accessories·
CompetitIvely
Priced

Tom Ross Mgr.
For Reserve Starting Time Call
GL-3-9800

SALEM HILLS'
PAR BUSTER COMBINATION
~:rH7~es Our Pros, Golf Lessons, properly
fitted Golf Clubs & equIpment
PGA
at competitive prices.
Pros

of Jackson,
Central Area
Director 'rof' the American
Baptist'
I Churcnes
- ; of
Michigan,
will be guest
speaker
at the charter
service.
Representatives
of
a
number of area American
Baptist Churches will also be
present.
Participating in the service
will be tha. Reverend Donald
Williams, pastor of the First
Baptist Church of Howell, Dr.
Gordon Schroeder, pastor of
the Redford Baptist Church,
the Reverend John Sundquist
of Detroit,
Mr.
Frank

Mr. Wheeler Ordained
Into PIME Priesthood

HILLTOP

GOLF

18 HOLES - PAR 60

BROOKLANE
Go If Co U rse
WATERED

FAIRWAYS

at Our Lady of Sorrows
Church in Farmington.
The son of Mr. and Mrs.
Edward M. Wheeler of Novi,
he attended both grade and
high school at Our Lady of
Sorrows and received his B.S.
degree in sociology from
Eastern Michigan University
in 1970.
•
In the fall of that year, he
began
his
"Year
of
Formation"
for
the
missionary
priesthood
at
PIME Missionaries'
Maryglade
College,'
then
in
Memphis~ Michigan (now in
consortium
with
the
University of Detroit).
He took his temporary oath
in 1971 and his theological
studies
were
done
at
Immaculate
Conception
Seminary in Darlington, New
Jersey.
He has just completed his
year as a deacon working in
the mission Parintins, Brazil.
Father Wheeler has been
assigned
to work as a
vocations recruiter
at the
college level for the coming
year.

Corner Sheldon and 6 MileRoads· Northville
Special Rates After 4 p.m.
on Saturday & Sunday _

&

DickOsbone
8810 W. Six Mile at Currie Rd. 437-2152

Brae Burn
Five Mile & Napier Roads

"Rome of the
Monster"
Le~ns

AV8l1aJ)le
453·1900

26 Motor Carts
Banquet Facilities Available
John Jawor' PGA Pro

,

+++++

The Reverend Daniel F.
Wheeler of the Pontifical
Institute
for
Mission
Extension
(PIME)
was
,.ordained to the missionary
priesthood
by the Most
Reverend Joseph L. Tmesch,
Auxiliary
Bishop of the
Archdiocese of Detroit May 24

~ sliger
.home
'
newspapers; Inc.

Bob Szllagy

If yOW'chW'ch or religious group has annolUlcements of
public interest for Church Caps~es. call

The First Baptist Church of Wixom is now forming,
church softball leagues for men and women. Presently,.
teams for the following age groups are planned: boys (age 9
to 12); boys (12 to 16); women (14 and older); men (15 and ~
older). Persons interested in joining a team or coaching
should call George Taylor (624-5664) for more information. I

'l:he
recently-organized
Chilson Hills Baptist Church
of Brighton "will bold; 'its
formal charter service -this
Sunday, June 1, at 3 p.m. in
the Boy Scput BuildiIlg on th!,!
millpond
in
downtown
Brighton.
Persons have actually been
meeting as a congregation
since February, said church
Pastor Merle R. Meeden.
This Sunday, however, will
be \ the
official
church
organization date, he said.
Some 20 persons are expected
to become charter members.
The Reverend David Horton

And All Circulation Inquiries

437-1662

<ttapsults
349-1700 (Northville)

NOVI Iillrnw®

.. 1110

In Northville, Novi
and South Lyon
call ....

<tt~urt~

Frank Thompson, director of Christian Education at the
Highland Church of the Nazarene, last week announced the •
schedule of programs to be offered this summer for children
aged three to five at the Highland Christian Child Care '
Center.
The summer program will be directed by Mrs. Lynn
Thompson, presently an afternoon teacher at the child care
Prezioso will conduct his next course in
center. Mrs. Thompson is a graduate of Detroit Bible
transactional analysis this fall at Schoolcraft
• College.
Community College.
Teaching with Mrs. Thompson will be Marlys
McClintock, a graduate of Olivet College, and Valerie •
Landrith, a student at Michigan State University.
The first session will be held from Jm!e 9 through July 3, ~
the second from .'July 7 through August I, and the third '
session from August 4 through August 29. Sessions will meet "
from 9 to 11::10a.m. on Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays •
each week.
Cost for each session is $35 per child. Payment is due
Community
Building.
Peabody
of Lansing,
a~d
prior
to-the.beginning.of each session.
',~,,"
~
Worship
is
at
9:30
a.m.,
with
others.
The Highland'Christian Child Care'Center; a community ~
Represe11ting -churches - in church' ''SChooi following at
.service of the Highland Church of the Nazarene, has been in ~
10:40.
'
the Brighton area will be the
operation for 10 yearS: It is licensed by the State of Michigan "
Mr. Meeden has served for
Reverend Richard Anderson,
as a child care center.
nearly 35 years in Baptist
pastor
of
St.
George
Parents wishing to enroll their children in the summer ;. l
Churches
throughout
Evangelical Lutheran Church
programs may visit the center at 1211West Livingston Road, ~ f
Michigan.
and president of the Brighton
Highland, or call 887-1402or 887-2412for further information.
For 18 years, he served as
Min;sterial Association.
pastor of the First Baptist
Church of Howell.
A social hour will follow the
+++++
Funeral services were held this morning in Lansing for ..
formal
program
in the "- In 1966, he went to Saline
the Most Reverend Alexander M. Zaleski, Bishop of the 10- ~
Community Building, next to where he helped establish the
First Baptist Church, and
county Roman Catholic Diocese of Lansing, which includes : 'I
the Boy Scout Building.
lead it in a building program.
Livingston County. Bishop Zaleski died Friday, May 16, at Pastor
Meeden
said all
The new church
hopes
the age of 68 after an extended illness. He had served the
persons in the community are
eventually
to construct
a
Lansing Diocese since 1964, when he was transferred to the : ~
invited to attend the social
building in the Chilson Road
Diocese from Detroitas co-adjutor bishop to Bishop Albers. :,
hour.
area to serve persons in the
He was attending the Vatican Council in Rome when he was' :
The church holds its regular
Brighton,
Pinckney,
and
named Bishop of the Diocese following Bishop Albers' death. -' '
services each Sunday in the
Hamburg areas.
Boy Scout Building or the

New Church Slates Charter Service

",

II

Currently, Mr. Prezioso is
receiving
training
and
supervision from Dr. Stanley
Woollams, director of the
Huron Valley Institute for
TNn1sactional Analysis, and
from Dr. Reuel Howe of the
Institute
for
Advanced
Pastoral
Studies
at
Cranbrook.

Analysis Association.
With all the counseling he's
involved in, do the problems
of people rest heavy on his
shoulders?
"Every week 1 see my
supervisor, a psychiatrist and
a psychologist to learn how to
deal with people, situations
and for further training. I try
to avoid, while caring for
people,
getting
to feel
responsible
for everything
peoplel'm counseling do and
tq avoid building up pressure
within myself," he said.

227-6101 (Brighton)

Reverend Fred Prezioso, pastor of Epiphany
Lutheran Church, explains the three ego
states contained within every person. Mr,

•

other

437-2011 (South Lyon)

TRANSACTIONAL

Delivery

and

~

Private
counseling
is
available for individuals and
He1s also a clinical member
groups on family problems,
candidate
with
the
peer group problems, SUICide International
Transactional

For
<!';h-

prev~tion
problems.

Ladles'and

Mens

Phone 349-9777

T,mes

John Koch
P. G. A. Professional'

AvaIlable
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ST JOHN'S
E:>ISCOPAL CHURCH
574 S Sheldon Road, Plymouth
Ollice Phone 4530190
Wednesday 10 a m Holy Euchanst
Sunday 8 a m Holy Euchanst
10 a m Family WorShip

CHRISTIAN
FELLOWSHIP
CENTER
(Inter Faith C-hansmahc)
Miller Ele School, Brighton
Rev R A Doorn, Pastor 227 13b8
Sunday Worship 10 15a m & 7 30 P m
Fnday Evening 7 30 pm

ST PAUL'S
LUTHERAN
CHURCH
High & Elln Streets. NorthVille
C Boerger & R Schmidt, Pastors
Church 349 31.40 School 349 2868
Sunday worsh,p
8 & 10 30 a m
Monday Worship 7 30 P m

CROSS OF CHR,IST LUTHERAN
(tv'ISSOUfI Synod)
Lake & Reese Sts • South L~on
Rev E Michael Bnsto1437 0546

<:HURCH oc CHRIST
6026 R Ickelt Rd • Brogh,on
Sunday School 9 10a m
WorShip SerVices 10 11a m and 6 p m
Sunday SchOol 11 12 a m
Wed Bible Study 7 30 P m
Nursery-Doug
Tackett, MI~lster

Worship 9 a m fhru August
Nursery Available

NEW HUDSON
ASSEMBLY
OF GOD CHURCH
56405 Grand River (upstairs)
Sunday School. 10 a m
7 pm
Sunday Worship 11 am
Wednesday Service 7 p m
Stanley G HIcks Pastor

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE
8 Mile & Taft Road

Rev Guenther ifransfner,
Mlnlsler
Worship ServICes 9 30 & 11 a m
Church School 9 30 a m

IMMANUEL
LUTHERAN
CHURCH
Established 1930
330 E Liberty, South Lyon
Pas lor T,elel. 4372289
ServlceW.th Communion, 9 o'clock
Sunday School, 10 15 '
Service Without Communion, 11 a m

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST SCIENTIST
1100 W Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, Michigan
Sunday WorShip, 10 30 a m
Sunday School. 10 30 a m
Wednesday MeetIOg 8 p m

LORO OF LIFE LUTHERA?l
CHURCH
Sunday Church SChOOl10a m
Worship 10a r"l
Nursery PrOVided
,2294896
Pastor Dave Kruger
Spencer Ele SChool Bnqhton

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH
400 East Grand River Brighton
Rev Kearney Kirkby
Church SchoOl 9 30 a m
Church Service 11a m

ST GEORGE
LUTHERAN
803 West Main Strpet. Broghton
Rev Richard A Anderson
Family WorShip Study

,

·

Summer Worship 10 a m
thru August

.
BRIGHTON

CHRISTIAN
CHURCH
Middle School
Bible School 10 00 a m
MOrnlOg Worship' 1 00 a m
youth meeting 6 00 pm
EVE!'nlngWorShip 1 00 P m
R GirdWOOd Minister

FELLOWSHIP
BAPTIST
10774NIOeMlle Road
Rev walt~r DeBoer-449 2582
Sundav School 9 45 a m
WorShip 10 30a m and7 pm
Young People 6 P m
WedneSday Evening 7 P m

FIRST UNITED
PRESB\<TERIAN
CHURCH
Sooth Lyon
Norman A' Riedesel, MinIster
Sunday Worship, 8 30& 11am
Sunday School, 9 45 a m

THE'
FIRST
PRESBYl"ERIAN
CHURCH OF BRIGHTON.
224 East Grand River Avenue
WorShip 9 00 & lC 30
Church School 10 30

·

··
-·
-:

,
BRIGHTON
BAPTIST CHURCH
525 F lint Road
Rev George H Cliffe. Pastor
Morning WorShip 10a m
Sunday SchOOl 10 30 a m
Prayer ServICe 11a m
Phone 227 6403

Ben Northrop, Mgr.

League

\

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF SOUTH/LYON
Robert Beddmgfleld
Sund£yWorshrp, 11am &7 lSp m
Sunday School 9 45 a m
Wednesday Evening Prayer
Meeting, 1 00 pm

-

SOUTH LYON CHURCH OF CHRIST
22820 Valerie
4370966
I
Coleman K Allmond, Minister
Sunday B/ble School 10'a m
Worship Service 11 a m
SlIn Eve Service 6 p m

SHEPHERDOFTHELAKE~
LUTHERAN
CHURCH
(Missouri Synod)
Blrkenstock 5c.hool, Bnghton
WorshlpServlce,9.30a
m
Sunday School 10 4S a m
~ev John M Hl'rsCh 229 2720

··

··
·•
....·

··..·
··
··
,
0

CHRISTIAN
COMMUNITY
CHURCH (Assemblieso'
God)
16200Newburgh, Livonia
Rev IrVing M Mitchell,4SS
1450
Sunday SChool9 45 a m
Sun WorShip 11a m &1p m
Wed .. Body Life" 5erv 7 '30 p m

GOLF CLUB

Public Welcome· Memberships Avastable
'Carts Available ·Walered Fairway,

FIRST CHURCH OF
CI'RIST SCIENTIST
114 South Walnut St ,Howell
Sunday Service 10 30 a m
WedneSday Service 8 p m
Reading Roc.m 11a m to 2 p m

LIVONIA CHRISTIAN CHURCH
(DISCiples of Cimstl
361"115
Seven Mile Road
Sun Worshlp9
30 a m Fellowship
10 30
Classes -All ages 10 S5
WI II lar'n H Hass, Minister
4783977
4762075

BEER-WiNE-LIQUOR
SANDWICHES
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NONTHVILLE
Rev CedriC Whitcomb
348 1020
Res 209 N Wing Street
\
Sunday WorShip. 11 a m & 7 30 p m
Sunday Sc"ool. 9 45 a m

300 S. Hughes, Brighton at Lake Chemung
546·4180
3 Miles
off Grand River

"Sportiest 18 in Livingston County"
REVEREND WHEELER

SOUTH LYON AS>EMBL

Y OF GOD

.

62345 'II ,Eight Mile
Sunday SChool10 a m
Worship ServIces 11 a m & 6 30 pm
Wednesday
~Ible Study 1 30 p m
Pastor Daniel P Kolenda
437 1412
i

BRIGHTON
ASSEMBLY OF GOD
7364 W Grand River
2276735 ur 2295536
Rev David 0 Evans
SuMav School
10 a m
Sunday WorshiP
11 am. 7 p m
Wed Bible Study
7 pm

EPIPHANY
LUTHERAN
CHURCH IN AMERICA
Fred Prezioso, Pastor
453 &801
4~3 1191
Worshop & Sunday School 10 30 a m
Nursery Pro~lded
41390 FlveMIle.l
mlleW
01 Haggerty

-

ST PAUL LUTHERAN
CHURCH
of Hamburg (MISSOUri SynOd)
7701 E M 36 13 miles west of US 23)
Carl F Welser, Pbstor, 229 9744
WorshIp Services 9 00 and 10 30
Sunday School 9 00 a m
Pinckney Chapel
7 p m Saturday

I
0

,
,
,
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*bout Composting

Don 't Waste Clipped Grass Fight
By KATHY COPLEY
,
Every time we bag our grass clippings, we are wasting
: one of the best sources of natural fertilizers and sCt11
· conditioners we have. Instead dump the clippings into a beap
· in an out of the way spot and begin'a compost pile.
;
Of course, we all should have done that last year to have
.loads of good compost for this year. But if you are like me,
.you didn't. But we still have a chance to get a good start this
,year and have rich compost for use this fall.
•
But why bother? Because it is a free source of most of the
'nutrients you are putting in the soil, and of all the nutrients
your plants are taking out. Because it is a great way to
ininim,ize city trash dispa;al problems by keeping plastic
bags of grass out of the dumps. Because it means tIult yw
can have as litJle or as much as you want; yw don't have (0
buy a bag ora yard if that isn't what you want. .
Because it is as easy to do as you want to make it.
Because it is logical. Why buy peat and loam and fertilizer
when compost will do the same job better than anything yw
can buy?
The composting process uses natural soil microorganisms to decompose vegetative matter. The heat of
decomposition speeds up the whole process, making it go
faster as more heat builds up. You'll want to plan a large
enough pile so internal heat builds up enOugh to kill 'weeks
and their seeds and the like.
Moisture and air are the two final ingredients. A
depression on the top will help ca teh and hold moisture to cut
down on your watering But if the pile dries out, the whole
process stops.
•
If you have the energy and want faster compost, turn the
pile weekly with a pitchfork. That gets the outer green debris
into the hot center for faster decomposition.
jThe soil organisms need food for the decomposition
process. They require nitrogen to really make progress, so I
sprinkle a cup or so of lawn fertilizer on as an activator.
Other forms of activators are available, but I have no idea if
they are worth the money. Cow manure is as good an
activator as any other.
_If you want to bother, add a little of any or all of these:
superphosphate, lime, sulfate of ammonia, blood meal, or
bone meal. As I pull up sod for new gardens, I toss all the
stray worms into the compa;t heap. The heat won't hurt them
since they have·the good sense to stick to the cooler outside
areas.

What can go into a compost pile? Anything green like
kitchen vegetable scraps, leaves, watermelon rinds, wood
ashes, grass clippings, weeds, egg shells, apple windfalls,
sawdust, coffee grounds, shredded newspaper, etc.
Don't use any animal products, though, since they will
attract stray dogs and cats. Rose canes and pruned branches
aren't a very good idea, either, since they take a long time to
decompose. (Rose canes go pretty fast, but the thorns are
slow.)
Put into the pile any and all soft garden debris. Old
Mama Nature has a beautiful habit of giving back to use
much more than we give to her.
The form the compost are takes is up to you. A pit or
trench is out of sight, but the digging does make for an extra
spring job. A bin or cage of chicken wire is good and neat, but
unless you build one with a door, turning the pile is difficult to
impossible.
I've opted for a compost heap, but then I am lazy. It
began the season ra ther large with early grass clippings, rich
in nitrogen, and torn up sod. Now ithas begun to settle.
, If your garden or compost needs are small, put compost
in a plastic garbage can. Cut off the bottom and set it in a
slight depression. Toss in the green trash, water it well, put
on the lid, and wait.
To be completely frank, a compost heap can be both
unsightly and smelly. But it needn't be. Wet, decomposing
grass has a distinctly unpleasant odor, but it will never get to
that slimey stage if you put 2-3" of soil on top of the pile each
time you add green stuff. Even lousy soil will do the job.
Adding citrus rinds gives the whole pile a pleasant scent.
Your imagination will help you hide the pile. Put it
behind a hedge or large shrub. Circle it with corn or
sunflowers. Plant pumpkins on it once you dOll't plan to add
more to it or turn it.
When will the compost be ready? That depends on
whether you keep it moist, turn it every 2-3 weeks, and add a
bit of fertilizer with each new load of vegetative material. If
you did, 'the bottom of the pile will be ready in August if you
start now. If your approach is toss and ignore, you'll be able
to use it next spring.
Wha t can you use it for? Mulch on all flowers, trees, and
shrubs. Emiching soil for new flower or vegetable beds.
Rejuvenating
over-planted soil. Conditioning bad soil.
Potting house plants. starting cuttings. Nursing ailing
plants. Starting seeds. Rejuvenating an established lawn.
Establishing a new lawn.
Enough said?

Stamp Size Garden
Will Do for Vegetables

Specialists -in:
• LANDSCAPE
DESIGN
• LANDSCAPE
PLANTING
• PATIO, JESIGN' I IIISIILLATIOII,
• PRAIRIE FILM I
REDWOOD DECKING

i/t:/uon

LAIDSCAPE & IURSERY SALES
42350 &8110 IIUR,

IDYl

349-4950
Hours-Mon.-Wed. 8:30-6, Thurs.·Fri. 'tl17, Sat. 8:30-5, Sun. 10-5
*Amencan Express *Dmers *BankAmencard *Master Charge

Custom
packaged power
for your
workload

Your lot may seem no
bigger than a postage stamp,
but that doesn't mean you
can't grow your own fresh
vegetables. You just have to
work a little harder at seeing
the possiblities;,
~I"
Michigan State "University
extension ~ horticulture
specialists
suggest
that
vegetables don't have to be
grown in neat, long rows and
wide open spaces. Try mixing
them in among the annuals in
. y:our flower garden, growing
them as borders and trims or
planting them in containers
on your porch or balcony.
Many vegetables, including
cherry tomatoes,
spinach,
carrots and lettuce, are very
attractive
plants,
the
-specialists
point
out.
Tomatoes,
in fact, were
grown as ornamental plants
years before anyone ever got
up the nerve to eat one! For
borders along a walk or
flower bed, try leaf lettuce,
romaine, Swiss chard, beets,
carrots,
radishes
or even
strawberries.
If you have room for a
small
garden
plot,
concentrate
on vegetables
that will give high returns for
the space they use - such as
lettuce, onions, beans and
bush squash. Grow tomatoes

in cages and train beans and
vegetables
like cucumbers
and melons that take up a lot
'of space to grow on fences or
stakes. Plant qUick growing
crops like radishes and green
onions in odd spots around
your home grounds - don't
take up garden space with
them.
You can also interplant
slow-growing
crops
like
broccoli or other cool-weather
crops
like
kale
and
cauliflower between rows of
early-maturing
beans
or
,every yard or so in rows of
lettuce or beets. By the time
the later-maturing crops need
a little elbow room, their
neighbors will have come and
gone.
. The cultural requirements
of your mini-garden are the
same as those of a big garden:
fertile, well drained soil,
water and sunlight. Provide
these, plus protection against
disease and msect pests, and
you'll soon be putting fresh
vegetables on the table.

Driving
Aids
Continued from Page I-B

20815 Farmington Rd.·1 block
North of 8 Mile·Farmlngton

474-2925

realized
the
need
for
handicapped aids without his
own accident.
"I probably would not have
been aware of it," he says.
Gresham explains that when
he sought some aids to help
himself that he found quality
was low and the prices high.
"I saw a source of income
and saw where I could build
better
quality
goods,"
GreSham says.
Because of his foresight and
drive,
Gresham
-and
Gresham Driving Aids-will
long be remembered
by
thousands of the thankful
driving handicapped.

the
Weeds!

A common mistake in hoeing or cultivating is sweeping the implement too
deeply, which often causes damage to
roots of the crop plant. Weeds should
be cut off close to the soil surface
when they are very small.

Study Landscape

Wet Areas Can.Look Great
A low, swampy spot in y,our
home grounds doesn't have to
be a landscape problem. With
a little careful study, you can
turn it into an area of natural
beauty.
"The first impulse of many
homeowners is to drain or fill
a boggy spot,"
observes
Harold Davidson, extension
horticulture
specialist
at
Michigan State University.
"Another,
perhaps
more
rewarding, approach is to
develop the site with plants
that prefer
that sort of
environment."
.
This requires some study of
the ecology of natural wet
areas, he suggests. Visit a
local bog or swamp and
observe the kinds of plantsthat grow there, the amount of
light they receive and the kmd
of soil they grow in.
The amount and movement
of water in wet areas is also
important, Davidson points
out. Plants adapted to areas
with moving water may not do
so well in merely moist soil.
Plants that thrive in standing
water may not adapt to other
conditions.
In choosing domestic plants
for your wet area, pick those
that will tolerate cold winter
temperatures.
Hardiness is
important because wet areas
are usually low spots where
cold air collects, Davidson
explains.

winterberry,
elderberry,
cranberry
Viburnum,
arrowwood and blueberry.
Herbaceous species for wet
sites mclude the giant reed,
swamp milkweed, wood fern,
aster,
astilbe,
marsh
marigold,
marsh bluebell,
sedge, fringed gentian, rose
mallow, water pennywort,
touch.-me-not, ins, Canada
lily, cardmal flower, pennyroyal, forget-me-not,
pond
lily, water illy, sensitive fern,
royal
fern,
buttercup,
arrowhead, bulrush, cattail
and violet

Trees suitable for use in a
wet landscape include red or
silver
maples,
alder,
juneberry, river birch, sugar
hackberry, tamarack, sweet
or sour gum, white spruce,
sycamore,
poplar, swamp
white oak, burr and pin oak,
willow,
bald
cypress,
American
arborvitae
and
black haw.
Shrubs
for wet areas
include
hoary
alder,
chokecherry,
spicebush,
Siberian
dogwood,
gray
dogwood, Redosier dogwood,
hawthorn,
huckleberry,

Guides Available
For Plant Choices
season in Michigan and the
number of days and the
weather required for various
cr1Jps to mature.
These
bulletins are available from
your
local
Cooperative
Extension Service office; or
by writing the MSU Bulletin
Office, P.O. Box 231, East
Lansing, Mich. 48824.
The length of the growing
season is defined as the
average frost-free period in a
given area;
tha t is, the

What to plant and when to
plant it are two questions that
often plague the beginning
vegetable gardener.
Your best bet, according to
horticulturists
at Michigan
State University, is to use a
planting
guide
designed
specifically for Michigan.
Guides like those that
appear in Extension Bulletin
E-760-a,
"Recommended
Varieties," (free) and E-529,
"Home Vegetable Garden,"
(Price, 25 cents) are based on
the length of the growing

Continued on Page 12-B

LITTLE GIANT

Il,'_..~

FOUNTAIN & lIGHT'SETS

Pum,

•• 0'

~--

Come in for free pamphlet
SEE OUR OUTDOOR DISPLA Y
AND ..: We have a huge stock
of fiberglass pools

-

is made only by

WARP BROS. Chicago 60651

.;;!i
Jft
WEDEl/VERI
Sand Gravel
Top Soil Pea Gravel
%" Egg Rock
ONE TO 5 YARD
LOADS

SOD DEPOT

24"x24"

$259

Ely True Value Hardware

Merion Plus 2

PINK. YELLOW WHITE
SLATE TOP TEXTURED

Sq.
Yd.

316

l5e

N. Center

22970

PontIac

RAILROAD TIES

$195

3

6" x 8" X 8'
Other Sizes Available

NOBLE'S

615

BaselIne

41695

Grand RIver

I

331 West MaIn
105 N

Lafayette

j

,

~\

11417

Hamburg

Rd.

MAYVILLE

SILES I SERVeCE
Phone 229·9856

Sou th Lyon

Mall

Brighton
Hardware
AutomotIve
Brighton

ce

Timberlane Lumber
42780

W. 10 MIle Rd.

Nov.

\-

., ..
"

"S'A

Grun d
Brighton

\

Brighton

Rollison Hardware
111 West Main

,,

Novl

Martin's Hardware

.•

"-

•

/./

FLAT

Consumer
Products

Northville

Ratz Hardware

29450 W. 8 Mile at Middlebelt
M-T-W 8 to 7 Th-F 8 to 8:30 Sun.9 to 7

Spring!

Brighton

Novi Hardware

3Cu F'.
Bags
Self Load

8 MILE SUPPLY

Nature has
a gift for you ...

S. Lyon

Northville Lumber Co.

WE STILL HAVE A LARGE
VARIETY OF VEGETABLES
& FLOWERS $4.95

..2MC
'T'

Tra.1

Pine Lumber
525 West Main

I

Choose a rugged 14 horse hydrostatic tractor or a
tough 14 horse gear drive tractor. Both overhead
valve engines. Both with quick "plug-in lock-pin"
attachment systems. Electric starting. 42" mower
cut. Ahd both with day-long stamina and year round
versatility. Proven performers In a variety of jobs.
Toughest job in front of you is choosing the one
you want. Bolens. A good yard ahead.

Northville

Nugent's Hardware

SOUTHERN CHUNK

COMPLETE LANDSCAPING SUPPLIES
BOULDERS • ROCKS • PEAT • BARK • SAND
STATUES • RAILROAD TIES

474-4922

Displayed & Sold at
These Hardware,
Home & Garden Centers

Other Kinds Available from $20.95

PATIO BLOCKS

CARRY HOME

~i"""-CoVERALL

I

Now is the time to plant

Begonias & Impatiens
For Shaded Areas

Raney's Plants & Produce
57707 Ten Mile - South Lyon

J'

Green Ridg'e Nursery, Inc.
8660 Napier Rd.-Northville
349-1111

i

I~
~f:'11

/
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5-1
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5·3
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5-4
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4-1
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3-2
Auction Sales
4-1A
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7-5
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7-8
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Lots For Sale
2-6
Mail Box
1-7
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4.3
Mobile Homes
2.3
Mobile Homes ~o Rent 3-5
MObill\HomeSites
3-5A
Motorcycles
7-1
Musical Instruments
4-3
Office Spa ce
3.1
Personals
1-2
Pets
5-1
Pet Supplies
5-5
Poultry
5-3
Professiona I Services
6·3
Real Estate Wanted
2-8
Rooms For Rent
3·3
Rummage Sales
4-1B
Situations Wanted
6-2
Snowmobiles
7-2
Sporting Goods
4-3
Townhouses For Rent 3-4
Townhouses For Sale
2-2
'frailers
1-4
Trucks
7-7
V_acaJi6n Rentals
3-8
Wanted Miscellaneous
4-5
Wanted to Rlmt
3.10
Want Ads may be placed
until 4 p.m. Monday
for
that week's Edition.
Read
your
advertisement
the
first time it appears, and
report·
any
error
immediately.
The Sliger
Home Newspapers,
Inc.
will not issue credit
for
errors
In ads after
the
first
incorrect
insertion.
No cancellations
accepted
after 2 pm, Monday.

Northville Record
and Novi Nevrs

349-1700
~ Serving:
NORTHVILLE, NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP, NOVI.
N.OVI TOWNSHIP, WIXOM

FREE adorable pups to gOOd hOme
Mixed breed 349 6364 aller 6 p m
3 MALE pUppIes part poodle &
good home 227 2023. 8nghton

? to

6 MONTH old Poodle, housebroke.
gOOd With
chIldren
229931B.
8righton
A9
KITTENS

1'-1

Broghton 229 8435

Happy Ads

Matt Salley.
May 28th is a very special

day lor

you. You are very special also. Get
your scissors and cut out this ad. The
next "me you come to the office wlfh
your Mom brmg It With you and give
.t to Dawn We'Ug'o get an Ice cream
cone Happy 8lrthday.
Happy 81rthday
Lane

Jack Esarey. Jr.
You only have one 17th birthday so
have a nice day May 30
".3W's
Snappy
I love you
G.S

Notice's

ALATE EN meets Tuesday evenings
at 8.30. Northville
Presbyterian
Church Emergency calls. 455.5815If

It would be more approprIate If the
person, who has sent me money
through the mall With no signature
or return address. would donate any
money they have to spare to one of
the many deservlrtg charities
Addle
Hooper
h22

11.3 Card Of Thanks. I
WE 'wOUld like to thank all--OUr
relatiVes, friends and neighbors for
theIT thOughtfulness.
help and
kindness shown us dunng the loss of
dear
hUSband,
fether
and
grandfather.
Theron W. Hansor.
May God bless one and all
Mrs Theron (Jessie)
W. Hansor and Family
A9

11.5 Lost

YELI;.OW pant suit Iell at FISh
HatChery TennIS courts Reward tor
its retum 349-S6S1I

12.1 Houses For Sale L 12-1 Houses

227-6101
Serving:
BRIGHTON, BRIGHTON
TOWNSHIP, HARTLAND,
HAMBURG TOWNSHIP.
GREEN OAK TOWNSHIP.
GENOA TOWNSHIP

fREE

All
Items
offered
In
this
"Absolutely
Free" column must be
exactly
that.
free
to
those
responding first.
This newspaper
makes no charge for these listings.
but restricts use to residential (non·
commercial)
accounts onlv."Plfue
cooperate
by
placing
your
"Absolutely Free" ad no later than 4
p m Monday
for
same
week
publication One week repeat will be
allowed.
FEMALE HUSKY. good w children,
outside dog (313)8789464 Pinckney.
PUPPIES·8
St Bernard,

weeks old. mOlher's a
outdoor dogs. 349·5339

2 WHITE
killens.
and
Shepherd, good watch_dog

German
437·0288

GAS
Refrigerator,
Servel,
no
handle, very heavy, need doily to
move. 10983Sliver Lake Road, South
Lyun
KITTENS.
2 honey COlored, 1 all
black Used to children
349 7829
NOSTALGIC
refrigerator.
349·5290

192O'sGeneral Electric
Small slz~. stili works 1

GERMAN
Shepherd.
male, good
dlspo.ltlon.
friendly & good watch
dog 349(\475
2 8EAUTI FUL neutered adull male
cats, declaWed FIne pelS. 349·4521.

.SR ~ O~23-DETRO'T

NORTHVILLE
If trees and poncl~and sunshine and hills
excite your sPi~O"tOU must visit this brick
ranch tucked hoOo2.2 acres. $72,500.
NORTHVILLE
This clean, tastefully decorated, 4 bedroom,
21/2bath home invites you to move right in.
and enjoy the large family room and the
central air conditioned comfort. $62,900.
PLYMOUTH AREA CONDO
Priced below market for rapid sale. Enjoy
the summer
and live
in this clean,
maintenance free, 3 bedroom, 11/2bath condo
with full basement. It even has its own 20 x 20
garden plot (already planted). Only $26,990.

Nnrt4 Uillt
1Rrnlty
Member-UNRA

DODGE ESTATES
with Paved Roads
Underground Wires
Natural Gas
Model Open 12-5Daily
Corner Hacker & McClements
2 Miles North of ~rlghton Mall

W DODGE CONSTRUCTION
227-6829

Muiti-List

101 N. Center Street

30 Years

Service

Northville

20416LeXington Blvd - LeXington Commons 3
Bedroom Custom ranch - all brick, 2112baths
f~" finished basement, family
room w~
fireplace, central air, 2 car attached garageHome like new. Built 1972
72,900
21255 Beck Road
2 Bedroom custom ranch-on -~ic~ 21/2ac~es~
Liv Rm, dining room wet plaster, heated 2
car attached garage - solid, quality home
54,SOO
310 First Street - <>
Nice older home - '(}Y:! condition 2 bedrooms,
Iiv room - baseme.0, new carpeting
29,900
48107Cedarwood· Novl
Custom Ranch in beautiful,
like new
condition,
3 bedrooms,
family
room
fireplace, 2 way into living room, 11I2bath _
Attached 2 car garage • Home carpeted
throughout. Beautiful treed lot- a real buy at
52,SOO

0349-1515

~~~

We have many parcels of lan~ both large and
small. Here are a few.
31/2 acre pa(c~ls
$ 22,000
65acres
195,000
60 acres 1/2 mi. k'om proposed X-way clover
leaf
240,000
122acres
:
195,000

CONTEMPORARY
COLONIAL
•
Exciting Jiving from fop to-bottom
in this 2200 sq.
ft. brick and alum. colonial
With 2112 baths, full
basement,
family
room with fireplace
and bar,
and attached garage. Huge master bedroom iil x
20 with full bath and walk·in closet for a low $54,900
MEADOWBROOK
LAKE
Deluxe ranch on '12 acre lot in one Of Novi's most
prestigIOUS
subdivisions.
Features
3 large
bedrooms, 2'12 baths, formal dining room. natural
fireplace,
and country kitchen.
This 2,000 sq. ft.
property
is priced at $63,900

Call for many more items we have listed. We
have your needs.
'\

607S. MAIN
PLYMOUTI;;I:

453-2210

RANCH HOME-1.21
Acres
Three bedrooms,
living room with panelled wall
and beamed ceiling,
two car garage, rec. room
with bar in basement, plus paved road frontage.
Very
sharp
and
in
Immaculate
condition.
543,900.00

RANCH HOME-1.59
Acres
•
Three bedrooms,
family
~om
with
fireplace,
walkout
basement
with
partia lIy finished
rec.
room, two car garage, private
road. 552,50000.
Worth looking at today - may be gone tomorrow.

Lake Of the Pines 3 bedrooms,
large family
room with fireplace,
full basement, patio, two car
attached garage, and complete with drapes. Fully
landscaped with paved drive. $53,500.00

,i
Handyman'S special - Riverfront,
two bedrooms,
garage,
good basic structure
- Land Contract
ter-ms. $18,500.00

CITY OF BRIGHTON-CORNER
LOT
A well
maintained
older
home
with
three
bedrooms. den or fourth bedroom, sewing room,
rec.
roomL
basement,
garage,
fireplace,
carpeting,
and enclosed front porch. $36,500.

TRL·LEVEL-CORNER
LOT
Three bedrooms,
1'12 baths,
fireplace,
nicely
decor-ated.
frontage.
close
to schools
Priced fo sell at 543,900.00.

?1te~

CANTON/PLYMOUTH
(inSide

MEIJER'S)

?Itedt¥le ~

StlefJiU

2112 LAKEFRONT
LOTS, NICE CLEAN
COTTAGE in Excellent
Area _
FUlly
furnished, including Pontoon boat and new
motor. $32,000.$8,000 down
18 ACR ES, beautiful bUilding sites, 485 Ft.
road frontage, about 6 acre pond that can be
made Into a private lake. You should see this
now. $30,000

.....-lD$UrQnce,

* CAREFUL DRIVERS, Call us
for Lowest Automobile
InsuranceRates.

family
room with
large
lot.
paved
and expressways.
\

E4tate Df B~

~

\

m
L..I:!

8066 WEST GRAND RIVER AVENUE

WALTER McGLYNN
BROKER

BRIGHTON, MICHIGAN
313-227-1122 (24 HOURSI

\

\

BRIGHTON. Newer, 3 bedroom, quality,
lakeshore home. Winans Lake and Country
·Club complex. Call 227-5005(30463)
BRIGHTON. Cape Cod Cottage. Beautiful
land, over 1 acre and 155' of lakefront. Priced
so buyer can converi to year round ho'me.
Call 227-5005(30795)

Canton-Plymouth
area deluxe 3 BR Brick Ranch
with Central Air Fam. Rm., FP, Form. Din. Rm.,
Master BR., Bath. Full Bsmt. 2 car gar. plus a 7114
percent assumable mortgage. Call Harry H. Jones
459·2200 or 477,1666. (C-060)

408 W. Main St. BRIGHTON
AC9-7841
Detroit Call
W03-1480

4 BEDROOM YEAR
ROUND lakefront
home, fenced lot, Ore Lake. $26,500.

NOVI-$29,900
You don·tneed a barrel of money to move into this
spacious full brick ranch.
Located
on winding
country
street in area of property
appreciation.
Includes 3 bedrooms, 1'12 baths, and fireplace with
lal1d contract
terms.
-

$37,900. ANXIOUS OWNER
This ranch
radiates
With tender
loving
care.
Immaculate
3 BR. 2 car gar. Only 3 miles from US23. An unending vacation.
Call Karen Maschke
229-2968 or 227·7127. Toll free 1·800·462·5909. (RB·
09)

459-2200

lake pr,lvileges,
recreation area.

_I

LOVE AT PURSE SiGHT
$22,000
Neat and clean, move in condition,' two
bedroom home'ln Plymouth's OLD Village,
crose to shopping and schools, extra' lot
available, Priced to sell.

FEEL THE BREEZE $48.900.
4 BR. one sfory. with family room and large rec.
rm. Formal
Din. Rm. all on one floor. Brighton
area. Call Bob Gray 229-2968 or 437-3669. Toll Free
1 800-462-5909. (R B-13)

J. R. JjdQyner
FURNISHED COTTAGE,
Silver Lake Pinckney
$17,500

FOR YOUR FAIR LADY ...........•
$~8,900
Brand new on market-Three
bedroom ranch
, 11/2baths gas grill, Central Air, flnl~hec;l'rec.
room, automatic garage door opener, larger
lot, lovely Lake Pointe Sub.

SERVICE

229-296B

'GOOD VALUE, PLEASANT 3 B.R. RUSH
LAKEFRONT Home, Landscaped, gas heat.
$31,900.

WHAT
ARe"' YOU
DOING
ABOUT
INFLATION
$29,900
Income -live
in one rent other, one bedroom
in upper unit, two bedrooms in lower unit,
new furnaces and hOfwater tanks, all utilities
'
all separate.
\

AND

300W. Grand River,

ReaLEstate

Real Estate"

of

BRIGHTON
AREAS39,900.
Year round 6 room home with panoramic
view Of
the beach & lake. Fieldstone fireplace
in the 23'
Iiv. room. Call Kathy Pittel 229-2968 or 632-7501Tol! free 1-800.462-5909. (PB06)

BRIGHTON
AREAS47.900.
Contemporary
3 BR ranch with family room on a
peninsula
overlooking
two lakes. Access to t"e
chain of 7 lakes and the Huron River.
Mother
Nature's
own in·ground
pool in front.
Call Bob
Gray 229-2968 or 437-3669. Toll Free 1-800-.162-5909.
(I B·02)
CHANGE YOUR LI FE STYLE $38,500.
Serene lake living. Swim, fish & ski in your back
yard. 3 BR, 1112 baths, 2 car garage. wooden deck.
Call Kathy Pittel 229-2968 or 632-7501. (LB-05) Toll
free 1-800-462-5909.
BRIGHTON $23,900.
See this 3 B R ranch with 2 car garage only $23,900.
Good access to expressways
& shopping.
Call
Karen Maschke 229-2968 or 227-7127. Toll Free 1800-462-5909. (M B·09)

437-6167-S0UTH LYON

'J. L.'HUDSON

INTEGRITY

BRIGHTON OFFICE:

absolutely

2 blks. East of Orchard Lake,
v. block North of 13 Mile Rd.
FARMINGTON
HILLS
Open Sat. Sun.• Mon .• 12 noon till 6 Or by appointment
CALL FOR OTHER LOCATIONS

I

Enjoy Country Living

437-2011

8righton Argus

MODEL AT 29561 GREENING AVE.

437-2014

Convenience to the City
-BRIGHTON-

*BI-Levels
'Tn-Levels

'Apartmlfnts

OVER 50 YEARS' EXPERIENCE
YOUR LANO"NEEO NOT BE PAID FOR

TWO STORY COLON IAL
3 or 4 bedroom 1600 sq. ft. brick and
aluminum, full J:>a,sement, attached 2-car
garage, 11f2'baths,? insulated windows and
screens, fully carpeted, paneled family room
with fireplace.
Insulated walls 31/2" and
ceilings 6" thick. $34,900.
Ranch Homes from $21,500.
All homes completely finished
Built on your land.
Models: 28425 PONTIAC TRAI L South Lyon

COSB HOMES
- -------

* Ranches'
*ColonJals

HASENAU HOM ES

For Sale

South Lyon Herald
Serving:
SOUTH LYON, LYON
TOWNSHIP, SALEM
TOWNSHIP. GREEN
OAK TOWNSHIP, NEW
HUDSON, WHITMORE
LAKE, NORTHFIELD
TOWNSHIP

Your Lot or Ours
Your elan or Ours

"THE
FISH"
(Formerly
Prolect
Help).
Non-financial
emergency
asslstanceU hOUrs a day for those In
need In the Northvllle-Novi
area
Call349-4350 All calls confIdentIal
If

June 2 to RhOnda
The Burkes

11-2 Special

Special N~tices

ALCOHOLICS
Anonymous
meets
Tuesday and Friday evenings AI
Anon also meets Friday evenmgs
Call 349·1903 or 349 1687 Your call
WJJJbe kept confIdential
tf

BRIGHTON.
Beautiful 4 bedroom Dutc~
Colonial, one mile from expressways. Main
floor laundry, tiled basement floor, water
softener. Maintenance free exterior. Call 2275005
NOVI. Move right into this really great 2
bedroom Condo ranch with central air.
Excellent assumption. Close to pool, park,
and small lake. $26,900 Call 477-1111(31898)
NORTHVILLE. Beautiful Colonial on 1/2 acre
wooded lot. 5 bedrooms, 2112 baths, library,
family room, 1st floor laundry, full basement,
25 x 30 patio off family room. Redwood fence
around patio. Many more extras. $77,950Call
477·1111(30979)
BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom ranch with Franklin
fireplace In family room. Prl~lIeges
Ore
Lake. Call 227·5005
WIXOM.
Beautiful
2 bedroom
ranchtastefully decorated. Lush carpeting, on 8112
acres. Ideal for garden, orchard, horses. Call
227,5005

0'"

BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom aluminum ranch on
scenic BrIghton Lake. Needs some finIshing.
Ideal for the handy man. Call 227-5005(31313)
LAKELAND.
Outstanding
4 bedroom,
waterfront home features large family room
with ledge rock fireplace, balcony off master
bedroom suite and many more luxury
features. Call 227·5005(31370)

BRIGHTON. Located just outside the city of
Brighton. 3 bedroom bl"lck and aluminum
ranch with over 1100 sq. ft. of delightful
living. Owner will leave all appliances. HOge
garage. Call 227-5005(30861)
i

BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom older home, recently
remodeled. Quiet country setting. LocatE:d
near the city of !?rlghton. Call 227·5005(34132)
OPEN SUNDAY 2·5
1611 HUGHES ROAD, Brighton. 2 bedroom
home with privileges on Lake Chemung.
Indudes stove, refrigerator,
washer, and
dryer. Yard enhanced by wooden deck patio
and beautiful flower gardens. Call 227-5005
(31724)

.. ·Ilcili .

.•-·Iislall!

nnc~..

Gl
lqual

HoU1Infil-;
OpportUftnJ'
)1
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lot Crooked

Lake

4 Bed, Home,

City of Brighton.

Heights.

$29,900. B3691

3 Bed., 2 Bath home. City of Howell.
3 Bed .• Brighton
C03942 '

area.

Private
Lots. mature
$9,500. V A3923

condo $26.750.

near

Kent

Lake.

WATERFRONT
SPIC and span two bedroom Cape Cod year'round
lake home. Well constructed.
hot water baseboard
/ h~at. ':iving room with WOodbur'ning fireplace and
nIce vIew of the lake. Unfinished
upper level has
potential for additional
sleepmg quarters
$27,500.
Sharp t,hree bedroom Brighton City ranch home.
Full .!?!JIsement. gas heat, 75 foot lot with mature
trees and establiShed lawn. Lots of garden space.
Very well located in nice area. $32.500.
-

EXCELL:ENT
STARTER
HOME!
3 Bedroom
aluminum-sided
Ranch with fenced back yard and
full walkout basement. Can you beat this for only
$27,900?? RR184

,

\

GOLFER'S
DELIGHT!!
Par 3 to the Country
Club. 3 Bedroom brick & aluminum
home with 2
full ceramic baths. Family
Room with Fireplace.
2'12 car attached Garage. The patio overlooks the
large & lovely landscaped
lot. 559,900. R R 181
NATU RAL BEAUTY surrounds
this nearly-new
3
Bedroom home on 2'12 Acres. Home has 3 baths &
lovely fireplace.
Smail barn with electricity
plus 2
car Garage. More acreage available
if desired.
543.500 RR168

Big Crooked Lake "As is" cottage. House needs
professional
help but sIte IS nice. 510,500 with low
down payment

\J'n Skultz Agenc'j

Inc.

210 E MAIN STREET - BOX 555
BRIGHTON. MICHIGAN - 48116

(313) 229-6158 OR (313) 229-7017

Sale

';i(aete a.

ad ';i(~

';i(tJ-t.uUuP

INCOME PRODUCER!
12 Story Duplex in Howell
in excellent
condition.
Located
convenient
to
schools, shopping & churches. $35.900. C32

349-1212

CITY OF SOUTH LYON
Brick ranch you Wlif be proud
1'12 baths. fm basement. Att
Priced to sell at $48.500

to own. 3 bedrooms,
gar., 127 x 132 lot.

NORTHVILLE
AREA
Nearly 2 acres of scenic wooded seclusion
5 dog
runs. Charming 3 bedroom. 4 year old ranch with 2
car attached garage
Very choice area. $59.900.
COUNTRY
ACRE
alum SIded ranch. Att

with
2 car

PRIVACY-Spotless
3 BR ranch on 100 x 150' lot in
the trees. Features inclUde large living rm. with
fireplace.
country kIt., full basement & attached
garage. Just $44,900.

,
·AND CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
2649 E. Grand River
HOWELL 546-5610

7148 E. Grand River
FOWLERVILLE
223-9166

LEXINGTON
COMMONS-Your
choice of a 3 or 4
BR colonial. offering 21f2baths, formal dinmg rm.,
family rm , first floor laundry plus many extras.
Priced mid-sixties.

: Shoold'n'of YiJf1T. Home :Be J~ Pictures
I

VIDEOLISTINGSERVICE

..
.___

. th~ HELPFUL

~-'"

People I

,

330 N. CENTER NORTHVILLE

Island
home.

Lake Pnvllege-3
BR ranch
Land contract.
$17,000.

Interested
appraisal

m

seiling?

Call

for

NIce starter

confidential

.s

20 acres-7

Mile

& Spencer

HARTLAND
SCHOOL.
Very
clean 3 bedroom
ranch.
large
kitchen.
Iivmg
room.
carpeted
throughout,
electric
heat. exterior
IS paint free
aluminum
tnm
Lake pnvlleges
$26.000.00

HOMES

5 acres-Napier
8. 9 Mile·
$19,900.
5 acres-Ten
Mile 8. Napier. $18.000·$5.000 dwn.
10 acres-Pontiac
Tr. & Tower·$19.900
acres-7
Mile W. of Currle - $15.000·$4.500 dwn.
Rd ..

150 North Center

349-8700

$55.900

Northville

NORTHVILLE Colony Estates By
owner
2 year old
coloma I, .4
bedrooms, 2112 baths. IIvmg room &
formal dlOmg room. large family
room With fireplace, patiO, finished
basement,
farge
corner
'ot
completelylandscaped$68,900 455
8091

or

2273050

3 bedroom brick and aluminum
ranch in
Lyon Garden sub., full basement, carpeted,
city water and sewer, $30,900.
3 bedroom ranch on outer edge of Lyon
Garden sub., full basement, ceramic baths,
carpeted. $29,900.

MULTI-LIST

NOLING
AFAl

Broker

ESTATE '227:-3455
River Br.ighton ,

6 bedroom cedar sided home on 3 acres, large
dining room, 4 full bathrooms, built in 1970,
aPBrox. 2800 sq. ft. of living area. $63,500.
3 bedroom brick ranch in Walled Lake on
c'orner lot. Oil heat. $28,500.
3 bedroom brick ranch in finest section of
South Lyon. 2 car attached garage, full
finished
basement,
built·ins
in kitchen.
$44,500.
New 4 bedroom brick ranch, full basen1ent,
9+ acres, 3 acres wooded, 3 baths. fireplace
in family room, bay window. 2 car attached, '
garage. $75,000.
3 bedroom
farm
house on 10 acres.
Completely
remodeled
in 1971, stove,
refrig~rator,
and dishwasher
Included.
Central air conditioning. Workshop. $58,900.
New 3 bedroom ranch with family room, full
basement. $33,900. 81,t.t per cent Conventional
Mortgage available.

LOTS AND ACREAGE

]. L. HUDSON
Real Estate
601 S. Lafayette South Lyon
437·2063 or 437·0830
Dick Lloyd.Tony

I
I

Sparks,sam Ballo.DorlS Ballo

OPEN 7 DAYS

eSTATE

AttractIve
4 bedroom
Coloma I. bnck WIth stone
Large
family
room.
fireplace.
den, rec room.
rear
porch,
21f2
car
attached
garage.
main
floor
laundry.
4 baths.
many
custom
extras
&
bUllt·IOS, fully
carpeted,
nicely
landscaped
lot
Best location
in cIty of
Northville
$89,900
ASSUME 7%% MORTGAGE

GREEN OAK TWP -Get
a 7314percent mortgage
WIth thIS new 3600 sq. ft. custom Spanish Ranch on
3/4 acre lot. 3-45 bedrooms.
2 double fireplaces.
famIly room, dining room. 21f2baths, game room.
mud room. den. garage. fUll walkout
basement
and deck overlooking
large natural wildlife area.
$79,900
GREEN
OAK TWP.-Gorgeous
new 4 bedroom •
2340 sq ft colonial on wooded
acl"e lot. Dining
room.
famIly
room
WIth fireplace.
1st floor
laundry and sewing room. 2'/2 baths. 2 car garage
and basement
574.600

OWNER 349-7389
Hartland
Schools
New
home.
nice
country
settmg. Three bedrooms.
1'12 baths
Family
rOOm
With fireplace
Attached
2V2car garage
Well bUl't
On one acre. WIth more
acreage available
CO 873

'I,

The above 4 beauties can be seen any 5at.
or Sun. 12 to 6 p m. or any other time by
appomtment
at
Oakwood
Meadows
Estates. on Ten Mile. 1 mile west of South
Lyon.
SOUTH LYON-Walk
to everything
from this 3
bedroom 1'h story. 29' living room. Den, 1st 1100r
laundry. 2 full baths and full basement with direct
access to outside on 100' city lot.
$34,500
HAMBURG
ranch In the
baths and 2
to a forestof

TWP -3 year old mamtenance
free
country
1346 sq. ft .• 3 bedrooms. 2 full
car garage on 169 x 200 ft lot adjacent
evergreen trees.
543.500

M 59 and
U523
Lake
front
lots
on
beautiful
MaxfIeld
Lake.
Can be
purchased
separately
or
together.
Perfect
year
round Ill(mg
In Hartland
School
District
$10.000
each VL 916
_

II

SCHAEFER
REAL ESTATE
11517 E. Highland

Hartland
Mi Iford

632-7469
685-1543

MORE
REAL ESTATE
Appear

on

Page 6-B

COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

3 bedroom all brick ranch - on 4 lovely
landscaped acres, full basement is finished,
fireplace in living room, 21/2 car attached
garage, 2 baths, $59,900.
3 bedroom deluxe brick ranch on acre lot, in
fine area, family
room with fieldstone
fireplace, partially carpeted, island kitchen,
formica faced kitchen cabinets, crystal light
fixtures,
gas heat, dishwasher,
disposal,
Corningware oven and range. 2 car attached
garage. Built in 1974. $89,500.

227 7904 even lOgs

NORTHVILLE, 3 bedroom. close to
town. beautiful settmg Fireplace
Bu,II1970 3494069
II

NORTHVILLE

GREEN OAK TWP -Wine
and dine your guest on
the deck
of thIS new 2520 sq
ft. BI·Level
overlooking
a pnvate lake. 3·4·5 bedrooms. dining
room. family
room. rec. room, fireplace,
3 full
baths. workshop.
2'/2 car garage
and walkout
basem ent on '12acre lot
$68,000
GREEN·OAK
TWP -Like
new 4 yr. old custom
built colonial.
4 bedrooms.
dmmg room. famIly
rOOm With fIreplace.
basement and 2 car garage
on '12acre lot ThIS IS a real beauty. come see. you
WIll agree
$59.900

LV. LISTING SERVICE-LIST
WITH .US WE ARE THE ONLY
T.V. VIDEO TAPE BROKER
IN THIS AREA
$28,900-new
listing. Try & match this. 3 bedrm.
all alum. home, bsmt.,
2 car garage.
very
sharp!
Best buy m town.
$32,900-Mother's
dream
kitchen.
Dandy 3 BR
nicely
decorated.
Large
rms.,
sun room,
bsmt., and more.
$37.000- Terrific
buy! Dandy 3 bedrm., 1112 '... aths.
~smt., gar •• 54,000 dwn .. move in right away.
$44.50D-A
brick palace!
Dandy 3 bearm.
with
family rm. Nat. fireplace,
1112 baths. enclosed
terrace,
central air, 2 car garage. All alum.
trim, fu II bsmt., and lots more. Super condition
- won't last. $4.500 dn.
$49,950':-Big, roomy house on Center St. You can
have a business in your home. Super condition.
$59.500-"TURN
OF
THE
CENTURY
CHARMER".
3 bedrm..
beautiful
decor,
family rm. with fireplace,
2 car gar. Consider
L.t. terms.
RETAIL
BUSINESS-Right
in town - over 1,000
sq. ft. Best location·
unlimited
parking.
Call
today for details. Easy terms.
NOVI
CONDO RANCH-Enchanting
3 bedrm .• bsmt.,
assume low mtge. No chores - ideal location.
,
GREEN
OAK
GAMEWOOD-Sharpl
Like
new
condition.
3
bedrm.
ranch with
bsmt.,
bit. 1971. I.arge
family rm., with nat. fireplace.
1'12 baths. lot
220 x 300. Only 558.900. $9.000 dn.
TYRONE TWP.-FENTON
AREA
$74.900-Gentleman·s
Estate! 10 acres and almost
new brick ranch.
Family
rm .• 2 fireplaces.
bsmt .• 2 car garage. Have your horses here.
PLYMOUTH
Commercial
Bldg. Approx.
3,000 sq. ft. Only
$52.900. L.C. terms. Modern bldg .. great area.
W.OF NORTHVILLE
$39,900 buys "Mrs. Clean's" delightful
ranch With
att. garage on one acre. Have your garden
here.
FARMS & ACREAGE
WEST 6 MILE
FARM-Home
and income!
43
acres - 2 modern ranches. Live in one. rent
the other While you are paying for this dandy
farm. Call today - asking $128.900 - can be
split. Seller wants Offer.
NOVI-Home
and 13 acres.
Borders
8 Mile
multiple.
Close in, can split. $105,000.
FARMINGTON
HILLS-4
bedrm.
home on 4.75
acres. Barn. horse paddock. close in. $74,900.
NORTHVILLE-41
acres, borders Meadowbrook
C.C. Sewer. water, great investment!!
2.17 acres-Ten
Mile 8. Napier.
$&.500

3 B R Ranch, lJI2 baths, formal
dining room, ginger bread kitchen,
w built inS,
fully
carpeted,
mamtenance
free
aluminum
extenor, full basement All thiS &
more only S22.880 00 10 per cent
down to long term lower mterest
mortgage
ME I
Residential
BUIIder2277017
atf

BRIGHTON
OPEN SAT. & SUN. 15
HERITAGE
FARMS OF CROOKED
LAKE.
1.96
to Brighton-Grand
River
Exit.
Right on Grand
River 3 miles to Dorr Rd. Left on Dorr Rd .• 1 mile
to Heritage
Farms
TAX
REBATE
MODELS
READY
FOR
OCCU PANCY
734 percent
mortgage available.
LAKEFRONT
HOME
Wooded hilltop setting WIth
Ilfcesandy beach. 3 BR, natural fireplace. walkout
lower level. Located on beautiful
Crooked Lake.
Askmg
.$31,900

9998E.,Grand
$2,00000 Tax rebate. New 3 bedroom ranch, living
room. dining room, 2 full baths. laundry on main
floor,
family
room with
fireplace
and beam
ceiling.
balcony
Bath roughed
in lower
level.
Blacktop
drive and 2 car garage.
8'/4 percent
mterest.

Call Us to Sell YilUrs

•

424 W. Grand RIVer

221-6252

REAl

Bruce Roy Can Make It Happen

NORTHVILLE

OF LIVINGSTON COUNTY
Brighton:

G'EORGE'VANBON~,

PRICED TO SELL-4
BR colonial, formal dining
room. family
kit., family room, 1st floor laundry.
basement & garage. $58,000.

room. family room, walk out patto,

VACATIONCABIN

itaJlll!
U·~

GREAT
LOCATION-3
BR ranch In the City of
Northville.
Country
kitchen.
multiple
baths.
fIreplace,
finished
rec. room.
2 car
garage.
$45.900.

3
B RInBI
Level, family
bUIlt
appliances,
11/2 size
bath,kItchen,
dining

Cabm, 2 bedroom furnished
AU
sports
Needs little
work, very
liveable 57340, $1200 down, bataoce
$63 a month at 7 percent 1 534 1063

3 ACRES
New bldrs_ model. qualifies
for TAX
REBATE'
4 BR tudor style colonial.
Formal
dmmg. huge fam. room WIth fUll wall fIreplace,
full bsmt • and att. garage
$54.900
10 ACRE RANCH
5 BR ranch With super deluxe
features.
full
wall
CalifornIa
driftwood
stone
fIreplace. large 4 ft. 6 x 29 deck, sauna bath. 30 x 40
horse barn, 10 rolling & wooded acres.
Asking
$75.000

HOMEOWNER'S
PRIDE
shows
in
this
immaculate3
Bedroom aluminum-sided
Ranch on
'12Acre lot with access to Hope Lake. Fireplace
in
carpeted
living
room,
2-car "Garage.
See this
today!!!
536,500. RR156

NOVI,
3 bedroom quad level With
spacIOUs master bedroom, across
from recreation area Meadowbrook
LakeSub559.500 Call 349 2823
1/

NOVI 4 bedroom, 2h baths colonial
In
beautiful Meadowbrook Glens
Family room With fire place, kitchen
bUilt Ins. 2 car attached garage,
large pattOwlth gas grill $49.500 By
owner 348 94¥

LYON TWP
BACK TO THE FARM-See
this 70 acres (can be
divided).
Beautifully
kept 4 bedroom remodeled
home. Free gas heat. 30 x 60 Barn plus garage and
outbulldmgs
Call now for showmg.
living
near the CIty. Family
SIzed 4-5
tri-level.
fam rm.
1st fl. laundry
Gas
att. garage
Large lot backs up to woods
acres. Only $49.900.

Carpeting

brick & aJum exteflor
Fully
carpeted
unbelievable
at $24,620
New lower Interest rate - Nt E I
ReSIdentIal BUilders, 2211011
atf

NORTHVILLE
Older home m fine condition
3 bedrms .1'12 baths.
dining
room,
fam
rm,
and 1st fl. laundry.
Aluminum
sided. Askmg $34.500

RURAL
bedroom
heat 2'/2
and open

basement

PRJME
reSidential
Investment
propertIes 1 313 522 6698
aU

r

HEAVENLY-ONE
delightful
2 bedroom
gar ,ge. $34.900.

FISHERMAN'S
PARADISE!!
Weekend get-away
cabin located between Gladwin & West Branch on
small fishing lake. Includes all furniture
in cabin
PLUS 12 ft. aluminum
fishing boat. Only $15,000
with land contract
terms. LR19

PICTURE
YOURSELF
swimming
in
the
refreshing
pool or iust relaxing on the large patio
area,en;oying
the natural beauty of the tree-filled
lot. ALSO INCLUDES 3 Bedroom Brick home with
Family
Room, Fireplace,
2 Baths, 2 car attached
Garage PLUS extra 24 x 27 garage or workshop.
Reduced to 559.500. RR145

full

~====================:::

224 S. MAIN-NORTHVILLE

Houses For Sale I

throughout FJrepJace $34,890 ME J
Residential BUilders 2277011
atf

477-1111

$54.900. H4019

excellent

trees,

$14,500.

-5-B

2 STORY elegance 4 B R, country
kitchen, famIly room, 2 full baths,

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY, JUNE 1
2 to 5
Beautiful four bedroom colonial. Immediate
occupancy. Assume 71/2 percent mortgage.
771 Bradburn Ct, Lexington Commons North
Beity Greenlee Real Estate One

313-227-1111

ARGUS

ARE you bUlldmg your own home?
Construction money available for
reSidential homes Marflax Corp
Ann Arbor 665 8000
a9

NORTHVILLE

Brighton

Lovely Treed
VCQ4010

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

I \2-1 Houses For Sale I [2=1 Houses F6r Sale 112.1

102 E, Grand River

r

NEWS-SOUTH

l

I

201 S LAFAYETTE
SOUTH LYOi'<

~ !.:. -

. . \ - .....
:\

LJ
po

437-2056

PARTRIDGE & ASSOCIATES. INC
BUSiness& Real Estate Throughout MIchIgan

\

NEWON THE MARKET

Call (517) 546 9400
m

On beautiful Silver Lake, a 3 BR comfortable
year round home. 2 baths, large 2 car garage
with a beautifully landscaped yard leading
down to a sandy beach. Year round family
recreation. fishing, boating, etc. $49,500
Older home on quiet street, large 2 story with
6 bedrooms. has lots of possibilities. Can be
used for two families or income. $29,900
Well cared for brick and aluminum ranch, 3
BR. full basement, 2 car garage, very nice
area near schOOls, churches and shopping.
$33.900

2900 E. GD. RIVER·. HOWELL

SUPER 4 BEDROOM
Lots
of
bullt·ins.
completely
carpeted
Fireplace.
full
basement. A most attractive
home
III Howell. Southwest section. Near
schools. shopping
and recreation
center
Top va lue, $43.900

Nice home in the country all nearly one acre
of land. 2 BR. den. Franklin fireplace and
attached 2 car garage. $35.900

BRIGHTON-TWO

Older place. but nicely split IOtO
two apartments.
New roof. Large
comfortable
rooms
$29.000 Land
contract terms

Custom built all brick 3 BR ranch, carpeted,
built-ins. 2 baths, full bsmt .• large 2lf2 car
garage on nearly a half acre lot with lake
privileges. $42,900
Large 3 bedroom ranch. full basement.
family room. carpeted thru-out, on large nice
lot, near schools, churches and shopping .
$51,900
Sprawling brick ranch, 3 BR, family room,
fireplace. full basement, setting off the road,
corral for the horses, small duck pond on 21/2
acres with lots of open space. 57,900
5 BR home on 5 beautiful acres. Also separate
apt. In basement with 2 more bedrooms. 2
fireplaces, built-ins, lots of potential with this
spacious ranch. $65,500

FAMILY

11 ACRES
Lots of WOOds. pines
and hardwoods.
Delightful
bi.level
home with
lots of room.
Great
country
kitchen.
Located
near
black lop road. but in remote area
for privacy.
$49.500

LIVINGSTON
COUNTY LAND
Bu lid Ing 51tes
One. two. five. len. 16. 19 and 25 acre parcelS. $5.000-$25.000
FARMS AND VACANT
120 acres. $90.000; 150 acres. $140.000; 20 acres. $15.900; 53 acres. $59.000; 54
acres. $50.000; 19 acres. $15.500; 25 acres, $31,500; commercial
area, $3000 acre;
whooded lakefront
lot. $13.900. These parcels
and many more are available
t rough HUB.
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ASHLEY & COX
miial
227 61 ~5
1 Houses

For

Sale

2-1 Houses

Sale

112-1

Houses

REAL
ESTATE
HOWELL

NOVI

HAMBURG

For

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

..

Houses

313-449·4466

or evenings
or 449-4144

Vacant
lot
in
E>s,celJent
area,
schools,
shopping
Priced
,at $5,900

Northville
Heights
walking
distance
and churches.

Tr.

Plymouth

2-2
,

39 Acres just four miles west of Plymouth
High,
rolling land. North end beautifUlly wooded Year
round flowing stream.
Approximately
112 mile
from new expressway.
Elegant contemporary
two-story on over an acre.
Towering
trees!
F lowing
stream I A wellmaintained
custom home offering 3 bedrooms, 2'12
baths,
dining room,
basement,
attached
endentrance
garage
Delightfu I screened
porch fantast,c
view' Just west of Plymouth
In the
$70's
Just 3 years old and like new! A must to see IS th 's
custom brick. 3 bedroom
ranch wi{h tirst floor
laundry, ..basement,
a ttached
'oversized - ga rage
lMagnif,cent,
fi~!dstone fireplace
accentuates
the
21 ft. living room' Pegged oak hardwood floors'
Supurb South Lyon locat.on With privileges
on
private Crooked Lake. $54,900.

Multi-List

warranty 532,0003489365
12-3

Mobile

GARAGESale· 23171Valerie. South Grace Ct ,2 blocks North
Lyon- May 30.31.June 1 10a m 6 8 Mile, NorthVIlle
p m Lawn furniture, cloth 109, odds
and ends Much more

Rentl

bedroom,

apartment

2 or 3 bedroom

Stove,

FARMLAND.

.w

home With

acres or larger

depOSit Call evenings 349 • Wilt pay top price 431.2185

NORTHVILLE

GREEN-

14-1

Deluxe
contemporary
2
bedroom.
Immediate
occupancy.
Rent
$265,
hlf includes
kitchen
appliances,
dishwasher,
balcony
porch,
carpeting,
central
air
conditioning,
storage
locker
and
laundry
facility.

h22

Antiques

ANTIQUE-Collectible
Markel, FrlSat., May 3031. 109 p.m. PAKA
PLAZA, f·1'4 & 127 Interchange.
Jackson; MERRYMARKETEERSI
5174B5 4olO9
CANE

Supplies fOr furniture

June

at

1

1

pm,

9443

P m. 42675 Seven Mile

1970CHAMPION12x 65.3 bedroom
54.0004836065

Can stay on lot
If

r
\2-5

Lake

KLINE REAL ESTATE
Police Post

227-1021

Shed, 750Ib freezer. Can stay S3.800
Call 437 9031 or 431 2046
htf

He-ranDr .227 1763

'12-6

TWO bedroom duplex, carpeting, a,r
conditiOning, refrigerator
& range
5180per mo security depoSit, 1 year

drapes,
& heat
garbage
depOSit
aH

lease, nopets. Hartland632n63 alf
COUNTRY living

Vacant

Brighton.after 5p m

GfANO OPENING
SPECIAL
Pontrall Apts. on Pontiac
TraIl In South Lyon
Many Extras
Wall to wa II carpeting

kitchen,

-

NORTHERN

a 60x120
Al0

Live LIke A
Millionaire
COUNTRY ESTATES
New
and
late
model
mobile
homes
avaIlable
on chOIce sites
on our
beautiful
Mobile
Home
Community
Let us show you mobile
homes at pnces you can
afford built for safety and
soundness
of
construction
Credit
terms
easily
arranged
58220 W 8 Mile Rd
4372046

MEADOWBROOK
First
offering.
Beautifully
treed
1 acre
building
site just north
of 8 Mile
Rd.
$5000
down.
Owner.
526-8198
evenings.
..... 5

[2-7 I ndustrialCommercial
OFFICE
Storage,
large manufacture

Mobile

Warehouse or
For lease 227

7911or 5350400

all

BEAUTY salon for sale Tastefully
decorated. aIr conditioned,
fUlly
eqUipped. and well stocked In ever
growing South Lyon $5.300 cash or
terms
437 1112 Sunday
thru

Wednesday

hff

COMMERCIAL
BUILDING

Real Estate
Wanted

WI LL bUy your
mortgage
contract even If In foreclosure

collect,(31315337232
WANTED

Lots

.-......

area

~

COMMUNITY

Semi furnished, with shag

carpeting, with in walking distance
to schools, & shOPping convenlences
5200 Call 229 7752or 2J.7·6279 for
showmg
aft

on lake 517

13.3

Rootns

ROOMS for rent Air cont.llhoned By
week or month
Wagon Wheel
Lounge, NorthvllI~
Hotel. 212 5
MaIn 34986B6
11

SLEEPING ROOM & garage w
references .229 6032, Brlghtor:'

Near

A9

home,

Ford Wixom plant
only 2 rooms for

Private

rent 349

3018
Houses

NORTHVILLE HIghland Lakes
SpacIous newer ranch, 2 bedroom
condo
Fully
fmlshed basement,

condominium 3 bedroom, decorator
touches NorthVille area 3.498593

3-5A

Mobile
Sites

Home

60 x 150. SECURITY depoSit. on
WoodlandLake 2296029.Bnghton
ATF

RENT" signs for sale at your
newspaper office
lS cents
tf

GRAND OPENING
SPECIAL
Pontra iI Apts. on Pontiac
Trail In South Lyon
Many Extras
including swimmrng
pool & Club house
From $150
437-3303

BRCIDKDALE

Brand new, spacious apartments

immediate occupancy

13.1

Houses

J

349·1047

'For Rent· signs for sale at your
local new5paper office
15 cents
each
tf

Homes

12.3

Mobile'Homes

beautifully

landscaped

grounds

S 160

1 bedroo~n fr om

phone: ..37·1223
Models Open

TRAVEl. TRAILERS
MOBILE HOMES
Lakefront
Lots Available
in Brighton.
Swi1mmlng,

Pine

Lodge

Park

NO need for wet carpets Dry clean
them ,With Host Use rooms right
away
Rent
machine
ApOllo
Decorating
Center
Drapenes

Paont

ouset:!.old

oods

,

/

4376018

"'~llaIllf

,.t"...r

~,::.

"'III

'.

litO

ROAn

TO DETROIT

Located at the corner of Pontiac
Trail and Nine Mile Road

htf

FRIGIDAIRE used gas dryer.
harvest gOld In excellent condition
Gambles. 200 N Lafayette, South

4371755

I'

HUTCH Early American frultwOOd.
Beautifully
handcrafted
SaCrifice
at $200 hrm
Call Thursday and

,Fr)!l~y,6.00t'I,l,,\lil-gnIY,455
~05
"
'.,_

girls,

signs. Thursday & Friday. May 29 &
30

household
.tems.
furniture,
glassware, knick knacks, tools, new
auto p;,rts, motorc:;ycles. clothes
Bigger than any auction 2855 E
Coon Lake Rd between Chilson Rd
& PlOcfltney Rd

APOLLO
CENTER
\

CUSTOM

r.~~

SPRING
;~
DRAPERY
OJRIEft 'Shop
SALE 200110 OFF ~................
~

----.... ---,
FREE!

This coupon
good for
one free brush
orroller
Withgallon purchase
of LIqUIdVelvet Latex

~

Shop At

-WOVEN

Home Service

WOODS -

PAIrJTS

-

SHADES

\~ALLPAPER

FABRI CS
390 S Lafayette
South Lyon. M.ch

.LI;:~

:J~~~~=========
437-6018

,

\4-1 A-Auctions

14-1A.Auetions

14-1 A·Auctions

AUCTION SALE

SUNDAY, JUNE I, STARliNG
AT 1:00 p.m.
110 N. BARNARD - CITY LIMITS OF HOWELL
Located 3 blocks east of the four main corners of Howell.
ROBERT~.
DUDLEY - AUCTIONEER·
HOWELL· 546-3145
Antique walnut high backed pump organ dated November
18, 1887 w-new felt &
bellows made by U.S. Organ Co., Whitney, Raymond & Co., Cleveland;
12 year
old Lowry walnut spinet electric organ w·Leslie sr>eakers; antique piaQo stool w.
claw & glass ball feet; good Zenith portable
black & white TV set; Sears
coppertone classic gas range; bicycle; Leonard 42" electric stove; antique White
globe w·hai1d painted
birds of Paradise;
Avon items;
wood plane;
brass
andirons;
small ax; old bed & dresser;
old Edison primary battery charger;
3
antique Ford magnetoes;
light fixture; 3 dressers;
small antique quilt; old New
Era potato chip can; photo enlarger;
old walnut knee hole office desk; Eureka
vacuum cleaner; G.E. walnut radio, stereo, record olayer combination;
Brownie
8 mm projec.tor & screen;
Sunbeam
floor cleaner-polisher;
old Remington
noiseless typewriter;
Sears b.b. gun; Magnavox
record player; Meakin tea leaf
plate; old brass postage
container,
brass
fire screen
& andirons;
lots Of
ceramics;
sabre saw; 2 die sets, complete
w·l adlustable;
electric
Items; 6"
power Kraft saw; !oize 4 ice skates; shelf brackets;
pole lamp; toaster;
waffle
iron; modern and old pictures;
purses; 9x12 rug; log chains; wire snake; 114"
drill; kitchen tablew.4 chairs;Altes
beer case'; Carnival glass vase;

model car~; piece flbreglas5;
steel bl3rrels;
bags of plaster;
hem marker;
curtain & traverse rods; child's wagon; bar·b.que;
steel)<itchen
stool; 2 VW tires
& rims; old child's hobby horse; kid's fire truck & cement truck; wooden toy box;
tv stands; 2 old metal milk cases; trowels; saws; grease gun; hedge clippers;
large & small pipe wrenches;
wood & steel chisels; saws; fan belts; 2 bench
vises;
copper
tubing;
electrical
wiring;
"Speedy
sprayer
paint sprayer,
complete; electric blowers; Van Dorn 112" commercIal
drill, o.k.; motors; sheet
copper; plumbing fittings & clamps; saw sets; nllts & bolts; plumbing
lead &
snake; 2 lead ladles; Paragon time SWitch ladles; modern wall clock;
TERMS:
accidents

tf

l

household \

(boys,

G'

Wallpaper - 390 South

Lafayette, South Lyon

f

on Woodland
Lake
Fishing,
Boating.

(313) 227-6723

H

Good3

Reed & Barton silverware
tor 6; table lamps; metronome;
2 push lawn mowers;
Scott's spreader;
old wooden medicine cabinet;
2 formica step tables;
books;
throw rugs; -speaker box for stereo; rough tv; old record cabinet;
grinder
&
motor; gullers; garbage & gas cans; H.O. train track; webbing; puzzlel\ & toys;
hair curlers;
portable food mixer; auto tune.up,kit;
Wireless intercom;
bell;
shooting muffs; 4 place setting everyday dishes; pots & pans; kid's supercrane;
door chimes; heat & bed lampsl45 & 78 r.p.m. records;
radio; X·mas lights; play
stove; 2 x 4 hardwood signs; sheet rock; aluminum
screens & windows; portable
kerosene stove; drafting board & straightedge;
bird hou,e; hum Idlfier; wash tUb
& board;
hot air deflectors;
box tile; putty; grinders;
rotor & control;
floral
pieces; hair cutters;
lots of Japanese
items; plaster
BUddhas; canister
sets;
chalk vase; setof Revereware
pans; 1;4rope hoist; anllque tripod lack;

S180

2 bedl oom frolT}

Furnished

$35.

347 LIODYJODA Lake Estates.
Broghton. of/ Hacker Rd follow

condItioned Zoned M 1. Iog:,t
industrial $650 per month bot~
levels 3497445.3496128
4

4

14-2 Household

DRAPERIES

Thur) 30 lOch Roper gas stove, $50,
WhIte bathroom~ s,"k
(cabinet

NOVI on Grand River, 2 levels. 1500
sq ft per level All carpeted & air

NOVI on Grand River, new 40 X 60
steel budding for storage 349 7445,

p.m

;

Colored TV, 1957 Chevy, dmette
table, glassware,
clothes, m,se
Items ~tarts 10a m
A9

HaiiS]

3496128

9

FINE

/
\ 3-6 Buildings,

31

DECORATING

GARAGESALE . May 31 , June 1
(Sat Sun) 327 S Third. BrIghton

clothing

_?

31

fireplace, 4 prlvale lakes 587
5 FAMILIES. 5 days. Wednesday
weekly 3497557
thru Sunday Tent, yard, & barn
RENTWithoptIonto bUy Lakefront sale May 28 thru June 1 Misc

NICELY furnished apartment June
occupancy
SUitable for 2 adults
Rent Ineludes utilities 3493745

and

14-

womens) 8051 Kildeer (Ore Lake
Heights).Broghton2277476
A9

&

Condominiums

9

P m Rain date Sun 1st Walnut
formlea dmette set, antique rocker,
draperies, chairs, toys, old pram,
hoosehold Items, lots of mise & lunk
Behsnd Court
10, K sngs Milt,
NorthVille

bring

large

30

PATIOsale. Fro. Sat 3D,31sf 104

Dick

May 31st 9
h22

RUMMAGE SALE
May
30 &
May
9.30 - 2:30
ST JOSEPH'S
810 S Lafayette
South Lyon

comblnallon).

3-4 Town

GRAND OPENING
SPECIAL
Pontrall Apts. on Pontiac
Trail in South Lyon.·
Many Extras
All electnc
Whirlpool
Kitchens
From $150
437·3303

Pool

Flea Market

Sophomores, Saturday,
a m 3 pm 4376186

furOlture;

MODERN one bedroom apt SpeCial
deal for baChelor Lease & security
reqUired Brighton 229 6672
aft

~l

Call

KITCHENprlveleges, pnvate TV. GARAGESALE· May 28 29 (Wed

227-6279-229-2752

or
Call
If

a Auctioneer?

families,

MOVINGsale Northv,lIeCommons.

saleI' or
A9

$235

With back yard. Just under 1000 sq
ft hVIOg area with ample storage

Available
1 & 2 Bedroom
Units
in Cit¥ of
Brighton.
Close
to
Schools
& Shopping
Conveniences.
Central
Air & Heat
From $185

"FOR
local
each

NEED

4

H & A Court 28,

2 family
Mediterranean
cocktail
table, wood frame sofa, luggage, set
Of Club_alumInum & other m,sc
household goods
42110 Bamtree
Circle Fn & Sat, May 30, 31 11 to 5

At Boy Scout
Bldg.
in
Brighton.
Sponsored
by
Lunchavailable Notresponolblefor
aCCIdents, Jost or stolen articles
Shepherd
of the Lakes
Call Arthur F Cosc,a (313)971-4785.
Church.
Auctioneer or Lewis M Ruffins,
Owner (313)4492743 for
consignment of antiques

sale.

Old Orchard. 10

vartety. 1027Sprtngtield Dr. 30th.
31st 105 pm

RUMMAGE

Friday
- May
a.m.-6
p.m'.
Saturday-May
a.m.-2
p.m.

AVAILABLEfor June 1,occUPancy. Y"I'r goodsto H,gh School Parking
Brand new 2 bedroom-duplex units /II Lot. ~ 00 per space, sponsored by

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY

and

Builder,4376981

1 Blk. So of Grand RIver

12-3

10 acre

\

2·8

ON NOVI RD.
NOVI

property.

Over 6.000 sq ft In cIty of
South Lyon Gas heat
Large Parklnq Lot Grace
E Brown. Broker 4494119

''E,ftlbli.h,d
",ufslilJn lor
Quality Nom"
Ind
fJlJodServiee"
room
road.

a9

::

under 12 46675 W Seven Mile.
Northville

SALE

atf -Myer,3132292583 Graduate Reisch
WorldW,de Collegeof Auctioneers
ATF
room, Mason City, Iowa

2 baths,

craft Items Lots of miscellaneous
and toys Free horse ride to all kids

YARD

GIANT

monthly Also 2 bedroom. kitchen.
4-1B G
d
liVingroom. 1 bath. $180monthly
- arage an
NOPETS Brighton.2297943or 229
._.~ummage
Sales
6612
l
_ •
A9_ L._-=-.__;.;.::.:..._-'- __
...::;.... __
......

1780

546

IIvmg room,

818

iurnlture Chainsaw. golf bag, crib,

etc

M 36,

WhItmoreLake.2 blockswest of US
23
ANTIQUEAUCTION

2 bedroom
furnished

3 BEDROOMS, famIly

_

SMALL furnished apt

I

parcels from $4.000 to $6.400Lake
lotsfrom55,000to $5,5004376981 11

24><50.
attac~ed 13x13 room, With

:

Property

ACRE lot, beautifUl View, with
access to a small fIshIng lake, $8.200
Land contract
terms
229 7776,

H,ckoryRidgeRd Milford6851959
All
On

atf

appliances

6150(313)

_22_9_.8_33_2

tf

MOVING.garage sale 10 percent
rebate on all Items May 30 to June 1
Stoves,
refrigerator,
dryer,

Maude Lee Circle
between Haggerty & Meadowbrook RUMMAGESale
off 10 Mile. Ithaca over & under 12 mile near Haggerty
gauge shot gun, Norge dryer, Power
29.30th
mower, 13" bicycle, toys, clofhes,

candle jack,. crocks & Jugs, Oak
chlOa cabInet, round oak table &
WIcker
chairs, patchwork
Quilts,
library tables, 011 paintings, 74 yr
old punch bowl set (pinWheel
pattern),
banks,
dressers,
old
Iiottles,.
glassware,
chlOa,
brassware, old tools,. old guns &
powder flask, all lamps, some rare
coins Other antiques & pieces foo
numerous to mention Terms cash

Duplex

duplex,

3/.01

Many extras Set up on lot, only
$7,295 We also have a fIne sel~lon
of late model lIo:;edMobile Homes
Which must be sold fast
West
Highland Mobile Homes. 2760 S

attached '2 car garage
ft lot Bnghton2295129

'"

$UMMEP
home on Woodland
Lake 349 7284
tf

MOBilE HOMES

229·2913

aiu;

~::~~n~~~~~a:~·$9:~~Om~5~~e

DARLING

LET US
MARKET
YOUR HOUSE
-CALL-

3-2A

pln..e~..wooded take"-'
From $150
:l bedroom.
3 baths.
437 3303
sauna, sunken liVing roo'rri: huge--.:rwO
bedroom
apt reasonable
veranda & pat Ion, 20 40 sWlmmlr:?
Fonda & Island Lake area Brighton

~

REMODELED
LAKEFRONT
HOME. Year round
on a nice,
clean
lake.
Doorwall
to patio.
Swimming. fishing and boating. close to Brighton.
$32,900.

535.8133

landscaping,

BRIGHTON BEAUTIES

ONL Y $23.900 in the city Of Brighton. 2 bedrooms,
garage
and
house
are
maintenance
free
aluminum
Close to shopping
For the starting
family or retired ..

Range,
refrigerator,
drapes, carpets, heat, air
conditioning.
$150 for
CItizens
over
55. Call
collect,
TWO bedroom apt carpet,
stove
& refrigerator,
furnIshed,
aIr
cond &
dIsposal
$185 mo
plus
Bngoton 229 8035

ROAD

AT RANDOLPH
114 MI LE WEST OF
SHELDON
ROAD
PHONE
349-7743

'74Cl:tAMPION.12x 50 new 10x 10 fronta.ge

12x 60, 2 bedroom. fully furn,shed

on the

Property

GUNHAM
Lake
I~:;:~~~~t~'~~~~~~;;a L~~e°':::
elega~t : home
in
natural

SUMMER SpeCial New 1975Sylvan,

Parklike setting sets the scene for this 4 bedroom
-ranch w,th walkout
basement.
10 wooded and
rolling acres

tf

SOUTH Lyon area two 1 acre lots, 1
mile to I 96 Restncted. gas,S 'tear
contract. S10,5OO each • .4373332 h22

L

All,

Attractive
4 bedroom bi-Ievel on Woodland Lake
front.
Cut stone
fireplace,
air \ cond,tionln!},
sprinkling system, gas barbecue,
ahd a heated, 2
car or more garage.

mrle road frontage.
of H ...well $a5,000

5 ACRES With 650 ft. frontage on
private road In Deerfield TWp

STERLING 1973.large 2 bedroom 24
x 60, central aIr. washer, dryer,
porch
nicely decorated
Chateau
Novi $11,90D -624 7.454 after 6
.4

SITES available for Mobile Homes.
...rowrent beglnOlng at $47 per mo No
entrance fees, Ml1ford area 6851959

Enjoy summer in th,s 4 bedroom lake front home
on one of Brighton's
nicest lakes. Full walkout
basement.
•

Acreage

MILE

RUMMAGESale, 26399Seck Road
May 29, 30. 31 9 a m 7 p m

23nO

Irunks. 17thCenturycandle box and
ON EIGHT

GARAGEs';le May 31, June 1 1 6

3 FAMILY
garage sale Antique
lamp & furniture, movie equipment,
go kart engme, 5 gal fugs, white
pamt. gun rack ....slide prolector,
fertilizer
spreader,
frames,
wOOdworking tools, many
misc.
~Items Friday after .4 pm,
Sat &
Sun 95 p.m 43540 w 6 Mile.
NorthVille
First
house west of
Northville Rd , North Side of street

5 pm,

14-1 A·Auct~ons

of Sheldon

24789 Apple Crest,
Novl
MeadowbrookSub off 10Mrle

43635 Cottlsford, off Novi Rd near 9
Mile Fnday & Sat ·10 5 P m

FRIDAY,May30,Sat.May31930

weavIng. Hamburg Warehouse, 227·
~
aff

-

SUPER neighborhood garage sale
Clothes, baby needS, cribs, spinet
dishes, lamps &rass and Iron
bed, bikes. curta lOS, miscellaneous
Items 9 a m t05 pm Ma'l29, 30, 31

Fonner Ct west 2 blocks north of
Main St • 2nd court west of Clement
Sat. & Sun 9am on

1

WILLIAMSBURG
SQUARE

4 Carrigan Quality Homes, Brighton
2276914
a1l

1973OXFORD, Wixom area 14 x 65,
x 12 expando, central air, shed.
carpeted throughout
Must see to
appreciate Call 6851048

BRIGHTON TOWNE
9880 E. Grand RIVer
Brighton. Mich.

to

a9

NORTHVILLE.

ONE BEDROOM

Owner.1 (313)3403157<

Homes

With shed & skirting

Farms,

70 ACRES, saths
9 Miles northeast

TOWNHOUSE for sale by owner
Low
down,
83((
percent
assumptlon
Excellent
NorthVille
locatton
Luxury
extras
and
appliances
anginal
one year

a

REAL ESTATE

Wanted

878 6301

Novi

GARAGESale, bIkes. d,shes. toys
May 31 and June 1 95 pm, 1094

RESPONSIBLE couple wants to

unfurOlshed

SOUTH
Lyon
2
bedroom
apartment, $165month, heat and air

12-4

Condominiums
Town
Houses

Air,
excellent
condItion
Unfurnished 3490886 or 437 3052

family
a paved

13-10

$1,600 acre

Lyon May 29.30,31. 4379446

rent

:~~rlty

GRAND OPENING
SPECIAL
Pontra.I AptS. on pontiac
TraIl in South Lyo"
Many Extras
Retorees Special Rates
437-3303

parcels from
Pinckney

41961 QUince Drtve,

1011Oxford, South

garage in Ihe Brighton ar<>oor
soulheast OfHowell 313363-0681

refrlg. heat. $165 monthly plus

4923

adull summer clothes and an"ques

MOVINGSALE Couch.chairS, gas
stove, toys, misc

BABYplants. clothing, m,sc 4623<1desk,

4372530New Hudson

Apartments

Furniture and household items Go
cart frame and bikes Children and

all utilities, adults only, no pets, 5125
a mO(lth plus deposit Reference

SpacIous
1
and
2
bedroom
apartments; carpeted, refpgerator,
stove. dishwasher,
disposal
Air
conditioning and heat furOlshed, no
children or pets, call 4370310or 647

Service

1970SPRINGBROOKFawn, 12x 60

ON 2lf,ACRES
THREE
bedrooms.
3 bathrooms,
with fireplace.
Set well back from
$49,900

HTF

ONE bedroom furnished apartment,

Included 437·1680.559-4149

453-1020

Across from State

WIth ,stove and refrigerator,
soft
water and a patio SecUrity Deposit.

437.9780

2457.4Johns Road,

South Lyon

Land

Brass bed, sideboard, wicker pieces,

UNRA

"1 Block West of The
Mayflower"

9984 Grand Ri~er, Brighton

June 1, noon 'tll

Nice neighborhQOd

SCENICand secluded,bystate land.
bedrooms. with utili,,"s furnished. Hamburg Township. 11.5 acre

517-546-7660

Bus.
make

new, toiletries, purses, other

I

--------SPACIOUS1200sq fI aPartment, 2

Open dally from 16 pm,
closed Sunday.
near
Office
located
sWlmmmg pool.

Sub.
to all

Excellent
irwcstment
- zoned General
Rental
income
will
continue
to
investment
return.

MULTI·LlST SERVICE

heat and garage

MONTH FREE RENT.

l3-2

13-8

onlake Dlder peoplepreferred .200
13-9
a monlh $100sec deposit <137·1595

& RECEIVE ONE

Lovely
4
finished

brand

229-7881

SIGN UP N9W

410
Larry
Drive, N_orthville.
Bedroom
Colonial.
Air-conditioned,
basement,
A-1 Shape,
$51,900

4-1 B-Garage
and
4-1 B-Garage
and
Rummage
Sales
Rummage
Sales
NEW 3000 Sq Fl. commercia'
HUGE HAPPENING
building for lease al <13111
Grand
NEIGHBORHOOD
garoge
sale.
Yard
Sale
you
can'l
afford
to
miss.
River In Novl. Occupancy
approximatelyApril1or sooner 3<19- BaSSinet, walker, dressIng table and May 293031 Baby furniture. wicker
set,
bikes.
toys.
lols
Ofm'sc.
baby
olher
baby
furnlture
In
gOOd
cond
•
2800
If
toys, some have neoAerbeen used, clothes like new. 6545 Wilson,
Brighlon
others in very good cond, books,
13-7 Office Space
arts and cr(lfts
Items,
dishes,
drapes, Iypewriter. 'air cond.. VARDSALE.May29.30,31(Thurs
sewJng machine,
good cond sews
Friday. Satl A little Ofeverything.
SMALLOfficespace, 180sq fI Sidjo
entrance S90 monthly NorthVille forward and backwards, clothing, lots Of baby things 10861Spencer
mensl
womensl
and little girls, some
Rd • Bnghton
A9
3<192780
If

NO SECURITY

Spacious 2 bedroom apts.
from
$190 all utilitIes
except electrocity.

•

WE HAVE AN OPENING
FOR A REAL ESTATE
SALESPERSON.
NEW CLASSES STARTING
IN
TWO WEEKS

sites

6 Month leases

307 Holly Dr.
Howell, MIch.

NOVI
Gr~t
potential
on main
highway
zoned
general
com. and agricultural.
House would
make
good office
barns
for storage.
Reduced
and ready
for sale. $90,000.00

I

Halls

MULTIFAMILYgarage sale Thu
personal items
There are many
2 3 & 4roomsUllesor 13room. InoH, other tlems too. bu' there Isn·t Sal., May 2931, 10289Carriage Dr
newly remodeled. 324W. Main Sl. enough room to list them Hurry, Broghton
I
A9
downtownBrighton,229-6717 alf hurry, hurry
Get some
free
lemonade, too Sat., May 31, from
GARAGESale. May 29, 30, 31 9-4
9 30 1,1 7 pm 6099 Earhart Ed P m Snowblower,toys.and toy box.
Vacation
Rentals
(Ponllac Trail to N Territorlal,lurn children and adull clolhlnll Many
nght on Territorial to Earhart. nghl more things for sale 411'" Park
VACAnON cottage 2 bedroo~ on
Earhart. 4 houses North of N Forest Ct., Novi Meadowbrook and
lakefront
June August
Week
Territorial
9 Mile. VIllageOaks Sub
month
Howell area reservations
3132274265
J
GARAGESale Antiquewall phone, RUMMAGE Sale
Maytlower
Qther antiques, ping pong table,
AUXIliary.V.F W Hall 1426S Mill.
STARCRAFTpop up Iraller. Sleeps mlsc Thurs. and Friday, May 2930 Plymouth May 31st from 8 to 5
6, S80 week G E Miller Sales, 127 9 30 .. P m 23180 Dlxboro, between
Hutton,Northvllle3<l9-0662
6
914 E. Grand River
Nine and 10Mile
"GARAGE SALE" signs available
at your local newspaper of/'ce. 15
Brighton
LAKEFRONT'~ome's available by MOVINGSALE some antiques. cents each
•tf
Items,
the week. P,lbeam Realtors (313) Sideboard, miscellaneous
UPPER,apartment for rent Gas 426·8985
olf Friday, Saturday, Sunday, May 30 GARAGE Sale. May 29. 30 31

I:IOll Y HILLS

REALTY

*****

front building
Lake.

S3S wk 4318
Burroughs

0819pm

103-105 RAYSON NORTHVILLE

Arbor

from $165
Brighton's luxurious 1 and
2 bdrm,
apts.,
located
within walking distance of
churches
and shopping.
Pool and
club
house.
Children
and small pets
welcome.
__
Immed. Occupancy

LARGE home or Will rent part
Large rear porch, large glaSSed In
front
porch, partially
furmShed,
SchOOI,,"aft and Grand River, 4J7

Lyon

W. Ann

In Salem
& orchard
or garden
3.490603 ff

SINGLE-Share house WIthcouple
on Lake In Bnghton
Hlghcrest,
(Behind
Farms)

CUTLER ;-:

10 beautiful
acres with over 1400 feet of road
frontage,
Ideal for splits in a few years
Only
$14,500. Terms available;
VA 3981

nrt

3 BEDROOM
house
Garage, 4 acres of land,
SUItable to keep r-orses
$260and secunty depoSit

c.

JAMES

-

893

HERITAGE
GREEN
Apartments

gar~ge. 5350monthly Howell1 517
546 0315
a9

rear.

[Y·6 Buildings,

[ ~-2 Apartments

Houses

APTS.

Beautiful 4 bedroom Colonial in South Lyon on -2
acres, perfect mechanic's
dream because Of a 30 x
40 alum. insulated
garage
with 110 x 220 volt
ouffets. Large family room With fireplace,
full
basement With 8 ft. ceilings and a pool. Priced to
move at $63,900. CO 3865
"

rffi

at

349-4030

*****

13.1

EXECUTIVE
home '" country,
apprOXImately 2 acres, 3 4 bedroom,
11/2 bath, 2 flreplao:es, 2 car attached

9163 Maip St. Whitmore Lake

REf'TOR

*****

~.

I

Sale

KURT WINTERS, ASSOCIATE

[H

3 bedroom tri-Ievel, fa~i1Y room with fireplace,
plus 2 full baths. On beautiful 12 acres. $67,900. SF
3910

Ask about our lake
Bluffs of Strawberry

For

OREN F. NELSON, REALTOR

437·2088

'

12.1

TWO BEDROOM
Garage,
100 x 167 lot, close to expressway,
gas
heat, on cIty sewer This is an estate sale & really
pnced rIght $18,000

209 S. Lafayette,
South

I

'=:or Sale

May 28. 1975

4 BEDROOM
900 sq. It gl'ls heat, screened
porch
Ava liable on land contract
$20,000

$3,00000
down
on L·C will buy Jhis
Cute
LAKE FRONT year round home. Call for details
while ,t's still available.
Asking $16,000.00
Sharp
clean
beautifully
decorated
is this 3
bedroom modern ranch in an exclusive
area of
fine homes, on a nice large lot overlooking
two
private lakes and connecting
canal $37,900.00 (3H ·2877-P)
Cute 2 bedroom LAKEFRONT,
starter-home
with
2 extra lots - furnished,
has tireplace.
Immediate
po-ssession. $24,900. Easy Terms.
(3 L-l0454.H)
10 acres with this large brick ranch with attached
2 car garage,
pole barn, walkout
basement,
3
bedro-oms, finished lower level. Everything
you
ever wanted. Come and see. $64,500.00 (3-5 3443-H)
Lovely 2 bedroom home with large sunroom or
possIble 3rd bedroom,
stone fireplace,
2 car
garage, setting on large lot. Walk to school. Only
$24,00000 (j'L 10577-H)

i!II~

ARGUS-Wednesday.

Cash & csrry. Auctioneer
& sales principals
are not responsible
or goods after sold. The above Is an excess accumUlation.
MR. a. MRS. ALLAN SPARKS, OWNERS

for

Wednesday, May 28, 1975-THE

; (4-2 H~usehold
I

Goodsl

ELLIOTTS
Exlerior
Lalex
house
palnl
from
56.99
ga.
Marlins
Hardware,
Soulh Lyon 437 0600

[4-2 Household
51975

GoodSI,

VACUUM CLEANERS
528 50

Five floor store demonstrators

and

sales mans samples
Cannol be lOld
GE deluxe
washer
and
dryer
from New Comes with all Cleaning
Perfect condition $250 or best offer
tools
and
even
a
rug
shampooer
only
3498593
52850 Cash or Terms arranged.
Call
Howell
Collect
1
517
546
3962
9
a
m
, 9 pC DARK wroughl
Iron & glass
9 P m Electro Grand
A9
.. porch set, main color yellow COUch.
I 2 lounge
chairs,
end lable,
coffee
JET
ACTION
Frogldalre
lable,
lamp,
dlnelle
sel wllh
4 NEW
Copper tone washer
229 4620,
chairS
2 years old 5280 349-9220,
Brlghlon
A9
, 349·5137.

t?

WESTINGHOUSE
heavy
duly
wa~her with SUdssaver, like new, 14
x 16 gold sculptured
carpeting,
;( excellent condmon, caU after 5 437
~" 92U.

I

,

DEHUMIDiFIER.
black
leather
lounge chair.
small drop leaf
kitchen table and 2 chairs, ladies
SWIvel chair, coffee table, mlsc
Items 229 2896, Brighton
A,9

14-2 Household
BROYHILL
PC dining
5745

51975

$

FENCE?

installed

78

24
CALL TED DAVIDS

437-1675
WELLPOINTS and pipe ll/4'\and 2",
use our weir d'nver and pitcher
pump free WIth purchase MartinS
Hardware and Plumbing Supply,
South Lyon 4310600

DEADLINE

Brick, Block. Cement

Air Conditioning

~Aspha't
PORATH
Asphalt
Paving,
.-dnveways,
parking
lots, seal
i coatmg, top Soli and truckmg, 437
~< 1633
'
hlf

Bicycles
INTERNATIONAL
BICYCLE SHOP
Bicycle
Sales & Service
284 N. Lafeyette
South Lyon
4373497
3-5-10speedadult 3-wheelers
Open 12-6Tues. thru Sat

PAT·SEE
CONSTRUCTION CO.
Poured concrete footings,
patios,
driveways,
garages
complete,
Carpenter work. etc.
HANDYMAN
FREE ESTIMATES
South Lyon
437-6269
MY speCialty fireplaces, chimneys,
and porches Excellent work done on
any bnck lobs No lob too small
Reasonable pnce. Free estImate.
3498644
h24

Brick, Block, Cement

H0 R N E1 -

~.: Concrele
work
PalloS;
redwood
decks Free'estimate Call anytime ~
8786923.8789404-,
h2S'.....J0C":-..f
.I'

•,,

,
•,
••
••
;

~FIREPLACES
. -~ ~ _~~-

,
!

,,
I

,

.....

't.~

~

L~1C(·":..::u-O.

~

~

Brick, Block, Cement
Porches,
Steps,
Footings,
Chimneys.
Call Elmer evenings
349-6046

READYMI>\
CONCRETE
SEPTIC TANKS
DRYWELLS
299 N. Mill St.
South Lyon
Phone 437-1383

BRICK,
Block,
Cement Work,
Trenching, ExcavatlOg, SeptacTan",
Field Bnghton 2292787or 2277401
alf

,

·

,

~

M5
'__

_~'

1RV
:_~_.~\<~.
HAYES

~~

~

Free Estimates
478-2800
or
522.7480

Modernizatiol\
Contrac!or

+Aluminum Siding
+Room Additions
+ Expert Cement
Work
+Garages
+ Kitehens

HOBBS
MASON CONTRACTING
Brick, Block, Cement
Masonry Cleaning
Masonry Waterproofing
Asphalt Repair & Recoatlng
Caulking & Flashing

437·1348

WILLIAM M. GREEN

me:

SPECIALIZING IN
INSURANCE REPAIRS FOR 31 YRS.
• FIRE & WINDSTORM
24 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE
.,,,
,,
,

.
I

,
I

I

I
I
I

,

,
,,
/

,,

power

Loeffler Pro Hardware,
Mlddlebell
.oM

mowers
29150 Five
2210
5

Aluminum Siding, First
grade white $34.00 per
100 sq. ft. insulated
$37.00, Seconds, $20.00.
Shutters
& Gutters.
GArfield 7-3309
SORRY Sal IS now a merry gal She
uSed BI'!J' Luslre rug and upholslery
cleaner Rent electriC shampooer,
$2 Gatf,bles. 50u/h LYon
h22
12" BUCKET for Ford Tractor, lake
new 5200 Brlghlon 229 803S
atf
WATER heater, electric, 52 gallon
Excellent condItion $30 3498727

SAVE to $65.95 now on
Tillers
at
Gambles
while they last. South
Lyon Store Only.
8 H.P. Reg. $359.95 Now
$299.00
6 HP
Reg. $284.95
Now $219.00
5 H.P. Reg. $279.95 Now
$239.00
4 H.P. Reg. $228.00 Now
$199.00
200 N. Lafayette
437-1755

(4-3 Miscellany

ARTS & CRAFTS
SHOW
Novi Community

Brick, Block. Cement

Buildmg & Remodeling

BUilding,

14-3 Miscellany

Novi Road
Saturday, May 31, 10 a.m.
8 p m.

RECLAIMED brick, any quantity,
Pick up or delivered Bnghton 229
6857
alf

Sunday, June 1, 1 pm 6
pm.
Many tables, come and
browse
Lunch will be available
all day.
Sponsored by
Novi Lions Auxiliary

AUTO GONE?
Rent
newFord I As low as
day and 8 cents per mile
WILSON FORD
Bnghton 227 1171

a

sa

per

700 SHEETS 4 x 8
112" panelmg
Vinyl covered both Sides, $10 each.
Rosewood,437 0856
htf
BOLENS Tractor
14 20 HP models
In stock Will be sold at bIg dIscount
Call BrIghton Bolens 229-4568
a9

WANTED
InternatIonal
Low Boy
Iraclor,
from
1971 1973,
16
horsepower water cooled Call after
6 p m 4376564

FOR Sale 351magnum Ruger 5100
Mart,ns Hardware, South Lyon 437
0600

8 HP reg. $999.00

CEMENT WORK

QUALITY BUlldmg at the lowest
pnces, additIOns, garages. repairs.
roofing, s,dmg. cement and block
work 437 1928
htf

$799.00

SALE

STARCRAFT camper, sleeps 8, 3
Tiffany type lamps. Gone WIth The
WJnd
Jamps, Joveseat,
corner
cabmet, pItcher bowl sets & mlsc
furniture
6250 Marlowe, Brighton
229·2634

New Hudson Power
Grand Rlver·Haas Rd

437-1444
BULLDOZING, Gravel, Sand Top
5011, No lob to small 2277848or 229
6534
aft
POLE barn matenals
We stock a
full lone BUild II yourself
and save
We can tell you how South Lyon
Lumber and Farm Center 415 E
Lake437·17S1
hft

WINDOWS, II.: mch plate glass in
heavy wood frames Assorted SIZes
from3ft
x4ft t04ft x5ft Ideal for
greenhouses, porches, cottages, ete
437 1444

9548

BURPEES
Bulk
and package
garden seed now In stock Also onion
sets MartJOs Hardware, South Lyon
4370600

HOUSE need pamtmg? Call me for
qual,ty work at a very low pnce
References 464 1226

10 HP reg $1099.00

8 HORSEPOWER
34"
cuI,
Gambles tractor
mower, recoil
start, 3 years old A very good buy at
S350 Gambles.
200 N Lafayelle,
South Lyon 4371755
HOUSEPLANTS
We do Planl
Parties
Planls Etc, 129 W Lake Sl,
South Lyon 4370622

BRASS gate valves Ph"

NEW heavy
duty 2 h P Dayton
electric
molor
1740 RPM,
570
Bnghlon )29 4209
21 INCH Sears reel type lawn power
mower Mrs Wm Seger 229 6614

Cheap 437
1968
CHEVY,
good
runnIRg
condition
Small Kelsey printmg
press
3x.5, snow
tires,
good
condItion
C 78 J4 Brighton
227 5882

\

10 SPEED
pm

FOR Sale 256 gallons No 1 fuel Oil,
paid 36 cents a gallon, sell for 30
cents a gaJlon Movmg
Must seH
4376222

Drives,
basements,
block and

patios,
etc.
Also
footing
work.

437-1464
BASEMENTS
Now IS a good lime
to Save on bnck, block or stone
.work Call Stillman Masonry 1 449
4960
I Mf
(

QUALITY

Remodeling?
Kitchen, custom, cabinet,
counter
tops,
basement
remodeling,
custom carpentry.
Ja ck Stracha n
624-2414
ff

MASONRY
FIRST

PLACE WINNER

R esidential-Commerc
lal
Spec la Ity-F ireplaces
Brick-Fieldstone
California Driftwood
H R McKerracher
227-6907

AIR CONDITIONER
18,000 BTU,
WhirlpOOl, almost new 5250 Call437
_34_90
_

HOMES AND
OFFICES
FREE ESTIMATES
REASONABLE

URBAN BROS.
CONSTRUCTION CO.
7750Chubb Rd.
Northville 349-4644

WOODCREST

BUILDING
COMPANY
COMPLETE
MODERNIZATION
FINEST QUALlTYLOWEST PRICES
Plymouth
Fowlerville
459-3730
223-9408 (517)
DROP CEILINGS
Priced right Free estimate 4372408
hlf

For
L U M B E' R ,
HARDWARE,
PAINT and
a _ complete
line
of
BUILDING
MATERIALS
It's

NEW HUDSON
LUMBER, INC_
Open Weekdays
8 to 5,
Sat. 8 to 4, 56601 Grand
River, New Hudson, 437-

1423
KENNETH
NORTHRUP
Sand & Gravel.
Fill Dirt, Sepllc
Tanks,
Drain Fields
Installed,
BulldOZing,
Basements
Dug &
Railroad Ties Brighton 227 6455 or
4370014
all

BRIGHTON 229-2901
NIGHT PHONE: 227·3651
If No Answer 229·8513
Carpenter Work - Roofing· Electrical
Plumbing - Painting - Glass· Etc.

I

Jim's
MlJCK, DOZERS & drag Ime Ponds
and general excavation
Joseph
Vellardlta 8786900, If no answer 227
6900
a9
Mason sand. play sand. beach sand.
and road gravel, 529SO per 5 yards,
stone and black top so,', 529 50
per 5 yards
Horse manure and
sawdust mixed, Ideal for gardens,
$15 Phone Dave 4371916
h26

Residential
Commercial
Building and
Alterations

Estimates-Your
Plans
or Ours
We Handle All Trades
One Call Does It All
Complete Homes
Additions
Kitchens
AluminUM and
Stone Siding
Roofing and Gutters
Porches
Cement Work
PHONE 437-0158
GRAVEL.
sand. top SOil $7 up per
load Call evenings 4371024
htf

FAIRVIEW
MODERN IZATION

Disposal Service

DUNCAN
DISPOSAL SERVICE

TOP SOIL

AMERICAN
PAINTING
Company,
Intenor
exterior,
Gutter work,
Tim Kourt, 437 1473
h23

Serving Home Owners,
Landscapers,
Municipalities
+PROMPT
DELIVERY+
Clean .. Shredded
from our own fields
Peat and Custom Mixing
Wholesale & Retail
EqUipped tor
Volume Hauling

PAINTING&
DECORATING
Free Estimates
Reasonable Rates
Call Larry
349-8765

JACK "ANGLIN
349-2195

CUSTOM
WALLPAPER
Installation
Buy direct through US
and savpl 8872073
htf

474·1040

SOD, delivered or pIcked up Menon
Blue grass. blends, also shade
tolerance grasses Del GaudIO Sod
Farms 546 3569
aft

TOP SOil

PAINTING&
WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates
Free Estimates
Anytime. Call Lou at
349-1558

UNSCREENED
PEAT
SAND AND GRAVEL
TIGER EXCAVATING

437-2518
SOD
SYCAMORE FARMS
Cutting Merion at 7278
Haggerty
between
Warreri & Joy. You pick
up &save or we deliver.
453-0723
tf

MARK'S MOWING

DEPENDABLE
Rubbish Removal for
Home & Business
437-0966

INTERIOR
AND
EXTERIOR
PAINTING
Ceilings
painted
profeSSionally S10 and up
John
Doyle 4312674
tf
PAINTING-Interior
and exterior
WALL papering, wall washmg and
dry wall
Guaranteed satIsfactIon
and realistiC pnces Call 2275354or
2272741
alf
INTERIO~-Extenor
decoratmg
Free esttmates 15years experience
177 0877
If

Free Estimates
"Flne Lawn Careat
Low, Low Prices"
349-0286

Plano TUning
PIANO TUNING
George Lockhart
Member of the Piano
TechniCIans
Guild
Servicing
Fine Pianos in
ThiS Area for 30 Years
Total
Rebuilding
If
Required
349 1945

4

SPENCER'S
RUBBISH REMOVAL

LocksmIth

Our
Specialty
Commercial
Rubbish
PiCkup
Dumpsters
Available.
South
Lyon 437-2776.

2 RESPONSIBLE
college sludents
need pamtmg lobs to help With
tUition
Expenenced
reasonable
Intenor. extenor Please help Roy,
3493232 Brian, 532 1724
4

LOCKSMITH. keys made, Foreign
car keys, saws sharpened 7269 W
Grand RIver at Euler Rd • Brighton
22958n
a9

Moving

Plastering

Electrlca'

Moving
and Service Co.

PLASTER
& bry
Wall
repairs.
Textured Cellmgs Reasonable Call
Pat 2298190
alf

Insured, Dependable, ExperIenced. We offer a variety of
serviceSand speCializeIn
apartment moving. 477-9690
ask for Sam.

PLASTERER-Specializing
10
patchang and alterattons
Free
estimates Call any time 464J397or
4536969
tf

GBS

Hunkots Electric
Residential, Commercial
& Industrial
LICensed Electrial
Contractor

349-4271

tf

LOCALMOVING
1 Item or a Houseful
Reasonable Rates
Pianos moved
422-5458

Excavating

K & N EXCAVATING
474-7730
All Work Insured
Guaranteed
-

Plumbing & Heating
24 Hour
Emergency
Service

tf

and
5

R. L THOMAS

MU5icInstruction

COMPANY
PLUMBING
& HEATiNG
Industrial,
CommerCial,
Residential
Free Estimates
R. L. THOMAS
Licensed
Master Plumber
4373304

SCHNUTE

Fencing

ALL WAY Fence Free '*itlmates &
repairs.
wood, stpel, & Vinyl
B"911ton2276610
a9

Floor Service
FLOOR
finiShing
2296015

PLASTER ING and dry
wall
Repairs and additions Dependable
service All work guaranteed 348
2447
tf

MUS I C STUDIOS
Piano-Organ-Strings
120Walnut
349-0580

D & R CARPET CLEANERS LTD.

FLOOR SANDING
Finishing, old and new
floors,
H. BARSUHN
437-6522,if no answer,
E L-6-5762collect .

, STEAM C.LEANING WITH EXCLUSIVE
TWO VACU UM SYSTEM.
FREE ESTIMATES.

APPLES We still have them Spies,
McIntoSh, Deltclous, 'da Reds, SJ to
$5 a bushel Also. new made apple
elder $1 25 gal
Phone 4492991
Ratclrffs
9385 Spencer
Rd.
WhItmore Lake, Michigan 4 mile
west of PontIac Tra,I on 7 MIle Rd
or 2 miles East of Whitmore Lake on
7 Mile Rd t;~ MIle North on Spencer
Rd
h20

Steel Siding
Aluminum Siding
Garages
Gutters
Storm Windows
Trim Work
Awnings
Roofing
Cement Work
StoneWork
Complete Additions

livonia
525-1677

~XTERM I NATI NG-TERM ITE INSPECTIONS
Prompt Service

TRI-COUNTY
INSULATION

.:~

Old & New Homes
Call 437-0194for
Free Estimate

1 \ ..,
~
'/

Conrad

MOTH PROOfING

Rd"
al0

in

Rp~ldenlial

I

I .~
~

19714

Control Co.

- CommerCial

MOllcSt Rates -

W -

SPECIALISTS

__ Chemical Pest

'/IW,Ull/lfL

it

,." ~

RICH black peal,
lOP soli, sand,
gravel
Great for Landscaping
and
gardaning
30491687, call allar 4
~

RATS. MICE ROACHES MITES. AMS
WASPS BEES AND OTHER PESTS

.

!!1}1Ii~
tl/1/J_-'_a.
~

Lanct.:aping

TOP
SOIL-383Q
Brighton. 229 693S

RIDDANCE OF ••

SE'vAJER & SINK
DRAIN CLEANING

Call 349,1700,
227-6101 or
437-2011

NORM'S
349-0496
If no answer
349-3030 'till 5 p.m

Roofing & Siding

JOHN KAHL.
ROOFING-SIDING

PLUMBING
Repair-Replacement
Modem ization
Electnc Sewer Cleaning

LONG'S PLUMBING
AND
FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE

-

LIvonia

CO

New work, recovers &
repairs_ free estimates,
gutters installed.
437-6894

HERRELL HOME
IMPROVEMENTS
Aluminum
siding,
gutters,
trim
work,
and roofing.
QualotyWORK
Free Estimates
Del Herrell

f90 E Main Street

437-0712

NorthVille 349-0373

Sllptic Tanks

Roofing &. Siding
235 lb Sealdon shlOgles, aluminum
SIding, all colors, complete time of
accessones, speCial bent trim, we
bend or you bend Lee Wholesale
Supply, Inc. 55965 Grand RIver.
New Hudson, 4316044or 4376054 htf

SEPTIC TANK
CLEANING
24-hour Service
Serving
Brighton
and
Hartland Area

517 -546-5353

TUCKER
ROOFING COMPANY
SpecialiZing in
Built-up Roofing
Commercial
Industrial
Residential Repairs
Free Estimate
Insu red-437 -3400

Small Engine ServIce

MARJ<'S
SMAL L F.:Nr-INE
SALES & 5ER viCE
SpedaJi2~ fa ... ,
mower repair
Yardma'1-~"IarperJacobsen

ALCOA alumrnum sldmg speCialist
since 1938 All wood covered
Everythmg for outSide beauty and
msulatlon Wilham DaVIS. (313) 663
6635
H26

1'959 NorthVille

Northville

Road

349 3860

Tree ServIce
TREE
SERVICE
Tnmmlng
&
Removal Free estimates Call Carl
Shedden 517521 4122
alf

Trenching

~
BAGGETT
ROOFING & SIDING
HOT ASPHALT
BUILT
UP ROOFS
SHINGLE
ROOFS,
ALUMINUM
GUTTERS
AND DOWNSPOUTS,
ALUMINUM
SIDING AND TRIM

Footings,
waterlines,
electr;ca I lines, etc.
4372665

GARDNER BLDG.
Afi.D CONST. CO.

NORTHVILLE
_________

349-3110

Upholstering
-;- __

SERRA'S

TRI COUNTY
RoofIOg RooflOg,
aluminum
Siding, gutters
All
carpentry work Gu('ranteed work,
free estimates. 4372793
htf

&

INTERIORS

Upholstery,
116 N Lafayette.
Lyon. 4372838

South
hlf

UPHOLSTERING
done 10 my home
Quality work 3489612after 5
TF

REYNOLDS SEWER
SERVICE
We clean Sewers - Kitchen Sin ks
and Bathtubs.

l

193 Hiscock
Ann Arbor, Michigan

662-5277

PROMPT PRINTING
• Forms
* Price Lists
* Catalogs
* Business Cards
* Invoices

SERVICE

* Envelopes
* Brochures
* Tags
* Booklets
* Statements

Offset, Letterpress, Long·run Web Facilities
Prompt, Convenient, Excpllent Quality
Competitive Prices

Industnal

Free Estimates

No vaCatlng4Ne7('e7ssa:~2085
Inqram,

DEADLINE IS
5 p.m. FRIDAY

* Letterheads

348-1164

6

LIST YOUR
SERVICE HERE

Phone Collect

LAYING.
sandIRg.
New and old Glen Ikens,
all

Insulation

FREE ESTIMA TES

NO JOB TOO BIG OR TOO SMALL

Brighton

No
atf

BEACON BUILDING
COMPANY
General Contractors

County Wide Service
Specializing in _Quality Service
Since 1951
Now expanding to the Brighton
& Surrounding Areas.
Call for prompt service.
O.W. Gilbert
313-732-0290

227-6509

Carpet Service
Fair Pnces
Fast Service
Carpet and Pad
Available

float

GILBERT
CUSTOM DRYWALL

Brighton

L.P. CARPET CLEANING
Deep Steam
Soil and grit extraction
method or dry foam

carPet InstallatIOn

We Make Estimates For
Homeowner & Insurance Companies

CARPET
CLEANING
- CARPET,
furnIture and Wall Cleaning by Rose
Service
Master. free estimates
Rose Service Master, Howell 1 517
S46 4560
aff

Bulldozing & Excavating

BULLDOZI NG Gravel, Top SOl'
lObtoo small 2277848or 229!534

GRADUATE
Plano teacher, any
arade taught In DetrOit schools
Moille Karl 4373430
htf

517 S46 4796 after

14-4' Farm Products

Plumbing & Heatinl!

Pamtlng & DecoratIng

ATTENTION
II ThIS is Ihe lasl week
to take advantage of thiS speCial low
pnce I Steam
cJeamng carpet
cleanmg 2 rooms $2395 F=urniture
cleanlOg 2 pIeces $1795-30 per cent
off on wall c1eanmg, wood paneling
and pamtlng All work done neatly
and profesSIonally by a honest
famIly man 2271901
a10

I

H E EDWARDS & SONS
Growers of nursery grown SOd,
picked up or delivered
Complete
landscapmg Free Estimates 437
9269
hIt

carpet Cleaning

Furniture and stairway
cleaning with extraction
In Town or Country
349-2246
tf

CEMENT
WORK,
all
Iypes
Porches patlo~DnVeWays
Basement
Floors,
Concrete
Breakmg
449 2896 ask for Bob ATF

Music Instruction

bike

TWO gas space heaters,
fully
automatlt
Heats 5: rooms each & 2
liVIng room chairs Bnghton 2273155

WANTED Small trailer SUitable to
8 HORSEPOWER 36" electnc start put behmd a small gardi?n tractor
CERAMIC
Greenware,
gOOd tractor With 42" snow blade, and 4372427
selection at competitive praces 1666 chaans MInt condition. Only 2 years
USED addmg machine, excellent
old S550 Gambles. 200 N Lafayette,
Clark Lake Rd Broghlon 229 8360 alf
conditIOn $25 Gambles, South Lyon
Soulh Lyon 437 1755
437 1755
IH CUD Cadet Tractor.mower
sale
We lake Irades
Sport Cycie, 7288 W
LARGE
CHEST Freezer,
good TESTED and approved by millions
Grand River. Brighton 227-6128 atf
condItion,
S150,
Sears
Best of homemakers Blue Lustre carpet
TRENCHING
machInes,
Toboggan and pad, used twite, $30 cleaner IS tops Dancers, South
contractors' and homeowners' tools
Howell, 1 517S46 1417
A9 lyon
for renl Call Collecl 313 887 1500 alf

landscaping

JERRY'S
RepaIr and Modern
Izat,on, General carpentry 4376966
after5p m
htf

-7-B

POOL CHEMICALS
Make us your
headquarters for all your swimming
pool chemicals
Wickes
Big Acra
Store, 8220 W Grand River,
Bnghlon
A9

LAWN REPAIR
IN MY HOME
FIX
mower or no cost 26900Beck Rd

USED
10 speed
men's
bike
Excellent cond,t'on $69 Gambles,
200 N Lafayette, South Lyon 437
lll5

$699.00

SALE

PLUMBING
supplies,
Myers
pumpS, Bruner water softeners, a
complete hne of plumbing supplJes,
Martin's Hardware and Plumbing
Supply, South Lyon 4370600
h13

CHAI N saw service needed? Call
collect at Jessen'" on M 59, 31388i
1500
alf

ARGUS

14-3 Miscellany

BEE equIpment
Everything
you
need Dealer Edgar Adams, 26840 FROM wall towall, no SOIlat all, on
carpets cleaned WIth Blue Lustre
Johns Rd 437 1845
hlf
Renl electric
shampooer
51 D & C
Stores, 8"9htOO
A9

1ARDMAN

TILLERS
Toro, Arlens, Garden
Master, Loeffler Pro Hardware,
29150 Five MIle at Mlddlebelt
GA 2
2210
5

DRIVEWAY
cUjverls
Soulh Lyon
Lumber and Farm Center 415 E
Lake 437 1751
hft

14-3 Miscellany

THREE wheel adu!t tricycle With
basket 3 speed, 5110 Call after 5 00
pm,
3496284

RIDING TRACTOR

STEEL round and square tubing,
angles. channels, beams, etc Also
work Uniforms Regals Howell 546
3820
atf

NEWS-SOUTH LYON HERAL.D-BRIGHTON

WE have a complete line of P V C
Plastic drainage pipe Marttn's
Hardware and Plumbing Suppl.,.,
Soulh Lyon 437 0600
h13

carpentry

-...<'~;

I

r

used

bQN-c-R:~T..E~neCl:

I
I

and

RECORD-NOVI

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY

IS

5 p.m. FRIDAY

0"

NEW

NEED A

I

9'x12'

MODEL

I 4-3 Miscellany

14-3 Miscellany

Mlleat

SEW MACHINES
55150
Pamt damage an shIpment only 5
lett, sews stretch MaterIal
Comes
WIth a beautifUl walnut sew Table
writes names and IS fully equipped
1o Z,g Zag
bullonholes
overcast
Q1akes fancy designs by inserting
Cams only $51 50 Cash or Terms
arranged
Trades
accepled
Call
Howell Colleel 1 517 546 3962 9 a m
t09 pm Electro Grand
A9

Per yd.

Congoleum Vinyl
Cushion Floor

frullwood
7
Brlghlon
229

HARTLAND
HOUSE
is open
Do
your own home thing With quality
massIve pane& hardWood unfinished
furniture
Handcrafted
gifts,
In
V"/age of Hartland
313 632 6030 A 10

$1-$2-$3-$399
Linoleum - $),99 to $695

.'

Iradilional
room sel

J 4-3 Miscellany

Remnant Clearance Sale
(Values to 12.50 yd.

GoOdSI

NORTHVILLE

560 S. Main

Northville
349-6660
\

1

8-B14-4

THE NORTHVILLE

Farm

RECORD-NOVI

Products

15-2

NEWS-SOUTH

Horses,

I I 6-1

Equip.

FOR Sale Good cedar fence posts. 'HORSES
Boarded.
box stalls.
7' SI 35. 8' $1.50. 4" to 6" tops. 449 indoor arena, careful complete care
2946No SUnday calls please
h23 S65 a mo. 517546 9609
a9
HAY Fields· Wanted to cut. 10aeres
and over. Will pay top price 464-1818 MilEY, McQuerry, Viking horse
h23 traIler starting at $1.595 Large
selecllon In stock Also hot two trot
horse

walkers

Forbush

Arena

GOOD quality first cutting baled
hay $2 a bale 3490236 after 6 p m 4

(313) 632 7320

BALED wheat straw
Quant,ty.
large bales. Call evenings 474.1282 4

AVAtLABLE.
pasture
space &
limited stall space with track for
standard bred 348 9515
4

I CUSTOM Farm Work· Echo Valley
Stock Farms
Is available
this
summer

to

custom

dO
will

hay

LYON HEflALD-BRIGHTON

alt

PINTO pony and saddle
pm 437·1540

gal
sprayer for potatoes or show An excellent mover with park
orchard 6105 Pontiac Trail. South potential. Upwey Ben Don breeding
Lyon 665 9462
hit Needs a good home. 517 355 4966

SIMPLICITY snow blade 42", $SO
garden plow 8". $SO Bnghton 229

MORGAN mareS300 Saddle. bridle.
blanket $100 437 6809 alter 7 p.m

7884

SAVE up to S600on a LH Cub Cadet
Tractor Mower Sport Cycle. 227
6128
ATF
We stock a

full /lne Built it vourself and save
We !:'an tell you how South Lyon
Lumber and Fa5m Center 415 E

Lake. 437 1751

ht!

appomtment

14-5

Wanted

To

Buy

Industnal

MORGAN HORSES. show qualtty. 4

Scrap

Iron.

copper,. brass,. alummum,
aUoys ..
battenes, lead. stainless, dlecast,
carbide, mercury, used mac:hmery
and equipment
Trucks,. tradors,
trailers, dozers, farm tractors Wilt

pIck up 437 0856. 1 923·0288
JUNK cars wanted
dumping appliances

adding

ht!

Complete

Box

Mich

126,

to

for

secretary

in the
School.

time and full time

Apply

16-2

tn

5-3

Farm

BABY
turkeys

tf

Chicks,
ducks,
geese,
Twaddles' 2302 Bowen Rd ,

Howell 1·517·546-3692

Scrap metal wanted.

next fall. Contact

dlecast.

starters,
generators,
sc:rap cast
lTon Regal Scrap Howell 199 Lucy

Rd 517 546 3820

Mr

-

at!

EXPERIENCED

PAINTING.

has

Milford

REGISTER now Summer nursery
school Recreational theme Lucky

the all new excIting

Duck Nursery 227 5500

48843

Whitmore Lake, 449-4323
Miniature

AKC

A9

Schnauzers

2

females. 6 weeks old Have shots
4591811
TWO Yorkl poos. S25 each, 7 weeks
old Call after 4 30 pm. 349 1631
TROPICAL fish & suppltes
Mollys

40 cents Silver

cents.

Redwag

Black

Angels

Sword

60

4 $1 00.

GUinea pigS, $4 00, 10 gal
glass
tanks S3 00 Open dally 9 9 Twaddles,

2301Bowen Rd Howell 517 546 3692
alt

/~-----------NEWFOUNDLAND
registered

puppies.

AKC

Champion lines, 349 7745
4

PORTABLE
dog

Dog Pens chain

runs

Ted

Davids

Horses,

ht!

J

Equip.

REG!STERED

7/a

Arab

I

5-4

and

Breeders

mare,

Animal

I

Services

breed

groomrng

REPAIRS

by CAROL

4 years

Lawn mowers, oulboard

Call for appointment, 349 5014or 386

Your

at!

I 6-1

Wanted

r;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;._:::::::::::::::=====~

NURSES AIDES

BOW·WOW Poodle & Schnauzer
Salon Complete grooming, boarding
Hull.
alf

Needed
a.m.

PROFESSIONAL Dog
Call 227·7237Iorappt
.
SAM

SHE Cattery,

Grooming
alf

3 p.m.

for
shifts.

Paid

interviews

daily

Pet

11 p.m.

and

time.

- 7

Applications

between

and

& 11 a.m.

8 a.m.

alt

WHITMORE

Supplies

LK.

CONV.

8366

N.

Whitmore

CENTER

INC.

Main
Lk.,

DOG HOUSES. 2ft x3ft $28 D & D
after 8 p m 437 1756 before 8 p m 1 Fence Co 229·2339
at!
ask for BobJr
hit
------------PORTABLE dog kennelling F,ve
ARABIANS
AND
6x10' sections. Five 6x6' sections,

Registered
Horses,

Half-Arab

horses

and

ponies.

Registered
ponies,

2

2

saddles.
VER

Western

Arabian
stud

Help

Boys

JOY
2820

Farm

and

ARABIANS
PONYTOWN
Jennings,

Whitmore
Phone

To

••

EMPLOYMENT

Lake
449-2728

Products]

WANTED-Retired
& repair

pxchange
after 6

South

If.
cottage

for cheap rent

4494580

Farm

SAVE 5%
Discount for Cash "Sales
Cash Discounts on Our
Already Low ·Prices
Complete Line of Animal
& Fowl Feed
COME SEE US OR CALL NOW

NEW ·HU I I_

Lyon

and

Girls

Herald

437-1662

address

or

and

Wanted

Northville

Record,

and

___IIS

Call 437 63~5 '
, . See Us at Shefpo St."
New 'Hudson, M ich igan .

LYON.
437-2688

News,

~

1971 F·l00. V 8. pb. aux fuel tanks.
special,

auto

1972 CHEVY

MICH.

Officials'

New 1975 Chevy 12 Ton pickup
'
New 1975 Chevy 314 Ton pickup
New 1975 Chevy EI Camino

,,

Demos.

. $2999
.. $3299
53299

VAl CAMP CHEVRqLET

Many to

Milford
Rd .• Milford,
Mich.
(JiJst 2 Mlles
S. of M59 Across from High School 684·1035 ,
Open 9 to 8 p.m. Mon. thru Friday
Saturday-9
a.m. to 4 p.m.
ABOVE PRICESSUBJECTTO
MANUFACTURERS
iNCREASE
Come in and place your order today:

Choose
from

a10

pickup.

50,000 MILES or 5 Yrs. WARRANTY

307 (V8)
•

$1,85000. 349 0016

9797 E Grand

1970 LTD for parts
546-4520.ext 31

MILFORD,

MICH.

I A SALES TEAM WITH-THE EXPERIENCE

I

Autos

VAN CAMP CHEVROLET

I

BULLARD PontIac w,lI bUy your

at 8

Factory

TRUCKS

trans,

$1,200 Broghton, 227 5454

Hundreds!

$2599
$2899
.. $3299
$2999
. $3799
$3699
$3999

AND TRAINING TO SERVICE YOUR
EVERY TRANSPORTAtiON NEED! _1JJII!lI

'-'

Howell. 1.517
al0

1972 VEGA Hatchback, a=r cond,
am fm stereo, 8 track, best offer.

a9

used motorcycJes,

1974 BUICK Century 4 dr. 350 V 8
auto, ps pb, radio, good condlflon,
must sell, 52,695 or make offer 229

2724. Broghton

a9

'65 LeMANS. PS PB 4 speed. good

MT 125. 1971 Honda SL 100. 1973 condition
Honda CT 90.1971 Honda CT 70. 1974

5275 Brighton 685 3308

1971 BSA 500. 1974 Ossa MX 250.
Sport Cycle. Inc 7288 W Grand
River, Brighton 2276128

atf

'73 KAWASAKI

100. 830 m,les.

exaellent condition

CASH
FOR JUNK CARS

437 2241

New
1974

HONDA.

CB

199 miles

450.

Hudson

mont
Cycle,

Sport

or

~~~=~::
h';~~~gn.

Towing

437-0926
668-8190

ED ROUDABUiH, JOSH MITOffiLL, BIlLLOIT,

'73 SUZUKI. 750 GT. 1200 miles.
'72 PONTIAC
Lemans. 350 two
Must sell. $1450 barrel, new flYWheel, clutch, and
pressure

plate,

NO WAITING! NO ORDERING!

new 4 SPeed and

1975 BC 36OG. Honda. less than lGOO shIffer Asking $1350 4376485 or 3495315 between 5 & 7 P m ask for
miles Brighton 227 6487
Eugene Spencer

HARLEY SPORTSTER.
completely

custom,

'69 XLCH

new

motur

$2.200 437 0991
1972 SUZUKI 100 ec Motorcrosser,
completely rebUilt, must see 437

3778

$325
a8

II

1963 FORD Falrla~e 500, very little
rust, runs good, $125 Bnghton 229

2645
orange

Excellent

condition

Call 349'()617 alter 5

1972 SUZUKI. 90 cc

Looks sharp

Needs muffler

1 534 1063

CYCLE

INSURANCE

3494267

MUST sell beaufoful Monte Carlo
Landau '74 Chevrolet. low mileage.
no aCCidents, heated garage, most
oP!lons
Make offer
313 632 7713

afer7pm

atl

1973 COUGAR convertoble.
tf

Parts.

aU

p5 &

brakes, auto trans V 8, radio, White
walls Excellent condition Call after

3 30 229226f
JEEP, With new top, rebUilt trans
rebu"t
transfer
case, steel belted
(Michelin Tires) radiO, power take
otf Call a(fer 5 30 P m 22? 2809

1965 CHEVY. good tranSpOrtation.
$75 Brrghton.229 9613
a9

HONDA sets the pace for the world

1971 442 OldS. air. buckets. 36.000
miles, new mags & wheels

alf

Snowmobiles

1971ESKIMO snowmObIle 440 eng •
dua I carbs
$250 or trade for

7-3

They're Reconditioned and Read, to Go
•ih<~~

Bnghton

229 6680
BULLARD
Pontiac Will buy your
late model used car 9797 E Grand

1973

RIver. Brighton 227·1761

Runabout,

1970

VW, rebutlt engine, $695

offer (313) 878 9657. Pinckney

or best
a9

1 534 1063

Boats

CAN DEAL FOR LESS--

USED CARS~

of cycling See our bIg selection of
new and used bikes Sport Cycle

name,

-WE

105 S. Lafayette
South
Lyon
Phone 437·1177
Used Cars Bought 8. Sold

Immediate
Coverage
Low Rates
Just Call
RENWICK.
GRIMES
&
ADAMS INSURANCE
South Lyon 437·170e

Call after 5 pm

a9

Before buying a
USED CAR see'
SOUTH LYON
MOTORS

1972 SUZUKI. 185 cc all set up for
d,.t $550 349 9420
HONDA

Livingston Count,'s Largest
r
Selection of lIew and Used C~ars~

h22

1969 FORD LTD. 4 dr, runs great.
needs rsome bOdy ~ork,
Brighton 227 7347~
c.
"' .....

CLYDE HAIE, NEU SCHAFER

Country

Sedan.

9

Pinto

finish

3

with

easy

sporty

~~

interior,
on

gas,

payments.

passenger station wagon, power
sfeeTlng, power brakes, $250 or best

and

Equipment

•

blue

easy

on

"'·lIIIlr
";'\~'.-

door

light

automatic,

-

$1895

offer. 437 2720 or 437 2587 alter 6

number.

ARE MADE-NOT

BORN!

If you've got what it takes we will know it after a
short talk. Whatwe have to offer you is an exciting
new
career.
self·confidence.
respectable
employment,
your own desk 8. phone. earnings
in
the'five figures the very 1st year! Plus a new car
WIth insurance
furnished.
health
insurance
and
paid vacations
that you can well afford
to take
every year. All you need i~a strong DESIRE
to
better
yourself
and
become
a
professional
automobile
sales person.

RINKER

Ioberglas.

100 HP

speedometer

&

taChOmeter $975 3rlghton. 227 4161
A8
14 II FIBERGLAS Saolboat w
trailer.5475 Brighton. 227 7347
a9
17ft CRESTLINE. 45 HPMotorand
trailer. 5800 Whitmore Lake. (313)
449 4644
a9

r-4
I

PICK up covers

WE WILL TRAIN YOU TO
BECOME A PROFESSIONAL
AUTOMOBILE SALESPERSON
Men and women, age, 20·60 onl, ..
Call toda, for further information .
.ID a whe!e new wa, of lifel

P.A.S.S.,
Automobile
~

lIe:
Sales
459-1644

School

MERCURY

1971 Comel GT. red.

auto 8, power, air

$950 Owner

349

7389
1969 MERCURY Monterey. 2 door
hard top. PS. PB. air. Good
condItion 5450 Call alter 6 p m 685
8340

and custom caps

from 589 "p RV storage. 8976 w. 7
Mlleat Currie. Northville 3494470
If
truck,
full
cap With
bunk Apache Mesa III,

outlets

Reasonable

NorthVIlle. 3492047
STARCRAPT '74 Star master 6. 2
tanks,
auto
regulator,
furnace,
spare trre & wheel. awning. porti
polly Used 4 fomes. like new. $1850
Brighton 2'7 5442

7-5 Auto

Parts

and

Service

1970 CAMAR.O S500 or best offer
3490548
MERCURY

19GB.auto. PS. radiO.

new starter.

battery.

mUffler

good. rear body damage
1849
1971 PINTO
condition

eng,

grain

Runs

RUSTPROOF

AM+ FM 8 track Craig Quad CM
Stereo 229 8084. Brighton
a9

panels,
line

rilldlo

Good

V-8,
finish

with

car.

sharp

Nova

V-8,

finish

%~t'~~~1"""'''t.:~'
<

Sl,595
1973

..,..".

accent

349

well,

fPnder. 43.000 miles
alter 6 p m 437 6564

condlllon

vinyl

rally

with

cnnkled

51.100

all
0'

front

"Spirit

white

finish,

roof,

special

white

vinyl

bucket

wheels.

A
Must

appreciate.

seats,
real
see

4 door. air. power
power brakes, good
437 6920

1968 FORD country
sedan 10
passenger
.tatlon
wagon
Good
running condition. power steering.
power brakes. gOOd tires S30000
Call ~f1er3 pm. 349·7867.Norlhvllle
If

SPiTLER ....
BRIGHTON
•

803 •• Irand II"r

'hon. 228·8141

Open MOIl.& Thurs. 8:30 to 9 p.m. - Tues .• Wed .• Fri. 8:30 to 6 p.m.
Closed Saturday lor the aummer alartlng Memorial week· end.

eye

SAVE

Call

and

of

Automatic,

paint,

catcher.

'70 CAPRICE.
ste~rlng

sharp

interior,
good body

Door

V-8,

P.S.,

excellent

runs

2

Nova

America"

9420

1971 DODGE. Demon. 8 cyl.

excellent

/-

black

1968 VOLK5WAGEN.
$150 4379548

contrasting

shows

VOLKSWAGEN with Baha kIt on It,
newly rebUIlt engine. new brakes.
$600

'bright

care.

1970 FORD Galaxie 500. station
wagon AC. PS. PB. r~dlo 5550 349
4965

transportatron

power

radio,

interior,

SAVE

H.-Top,

Automatic,

yellow

vinyl
second

---

sell.

2 Door,

steering,

green

sturdy
Perfect

low
to

$1,395
1972

lh-Ton,

whitewalls,

covers,

PLYMOUTH Satellite 1972. PS. PB.
aIr $1500 ~779130

Priced

$2895
radio,

black

contrasting

interior,

mileage.

&

rich

with

with

luxurious

top

station

Pick-Up,

wheel
interior.

the

in

wagons.
1970 Chev.

Runabout.

auto.

side
the

air,

finish
roof,

H.-

P.S.

Factory

vinyl

wood

2 Door,

Automatic.

silver

sharp

L TO

V-8.

P.B.,

P.B.,

finish,

$100 478

excellent
348 1968 after 5 p m

alT,

&

Ford

top,

V-8,

air,
blue

1971

Estate
pass"
P.S.

Factory

condoMn 5350 349 2562

power.
Your Car
Our Service Department at Bullard
Pontiac IS well eqUipped to rustprllof
any car. tovenng exposed metal and
penetratmg
inSIde doors
At a cosl of 550
Call Bullard for an applntment
mlm
d

10

Automatic,

sleeps 6. 449 2668

electriC

Caprice

metallic

1967 DODGE Coronet Wagon. 318
PICKUP
overhead

1973
Wagon,

of

Campers,
Trailers
and Equipment

HAWTHONE tent tra,ler. opens to
18' 2 rooms. sleeps 6 Water tank.

Kitts

evenings or w~kends

1968 FORD

PROFESSIONALS

Mr.

&

1975 Vega........
. .•....••.
197.5Chevy"
Nova
1975 Camaro
..
1975 Chevelle Malibu
..•••......
1975 Chevy Impa la, Hardtop
1975 Monte Carlo .. ( ...
1975 Chevy Caprice fiardtop

Honda ATC 90, 1972 Honda ATC 90c

Mercury,

Professional

evemngs

-------------

duty

DAY

WHILE YOUR
AUTOMOBILE
. IS BEING REPAIRED AT
VANCAMP
CHEVY.MILFORD.MICH.
SERVICE REN·
TAL AVAILABLE
BY APPOINT·
MENTONLY.

1965 DODGE Van. AutomatIc $795
or best offer
Broghton 227 2785

heavy

PER

NO MILEAGE

River, Brighton 227·1761

100, 1974Suxukl TS 185, 1974 Honda

motorcycle

Argus.
giving

227 2785

(313) 662 0714
GUARANTEED

$5

New
New
New
New
New
New
New

CHARGE

late model used car

1975 Honda CB 350. 1971 Honda CB
750. 1973 Honda SL 350. 1973 Honda
XL 250. 1974 Honda MT 250. 1974
Honda XL 350. 1973 Honda XL 175.
1972 Honda CL 350. 1974 SuzukI TS

17 lt

Call

------ ~-

Mile
SOUTH

afternoon

1-800-462-8141

phone

Novi

Brighton

Products

ATTENTf'ON

dealer

MOTOR
SPORT
Pontiac
Trail

21001

17-2

In

h22

franchise
MOORE'S

'nc. Brighton 2276128

437 2602

MAID
bartender.
full time.
dependable. 437 3491 or after 6 30.

14-4

the

Wednesday
Call

couple to clean

rushc country

Deliver

Coach

sleeps 4 Both In good
(313) 449 4566, Whitmore

Brighton

CARS

With V .I.P. Card

a9

I 7-8

best

Accessones
All models In sfock
now Tremendous savings on '74 and
'75 models Call
546 3658 Custom

CARRIERS
WANTED

Wanted

service.

NIXON'S

14-4

6-1

forward-seat

saddles.
Welsh

I

Welsh

largest

River Ave, Howell

Large dog house 349 1011

Arabian

the

not

RENTAL

good condltlon. 8 ft f1at·bed. 5495
Brighton. 229..4267
a9

Fun Machmes. Inc 4475 E Grand

two 6x6' sechons WIth 3' gates
Includes all clamps Galvanized 18
months old $250 or make oHer

proneer

1964FORD F 350,1 tOfl, body & tires

phone"

MOTORCYCLES.

Mi.

colt, 2 years,
Western saddle,
excellent condition, $100 449 4076

WELSH

low

1973 HONDA 350 EC Low mileage

stUd serVIce,

kittens 2296681
15-5

- 11 p.m.
class

brochure

good condition

over

but we're
the
10 years
Suzuki

eno
Help

Free

DON'T PAY MORE FOR
YOUR 1975 CHEVROLET

SERVICE

Manufacturing Co. 3496 Pontiac .
Trail. Ann Arbor. 668 6785.
alf

Custom
10,. radio,
automatIC
transmission,
Insulated cap, very

SUZUKI
1974 and
1975 models

Low mIleage
pm

7 I

& breedIng. Pups for sale.Mrs
Brighton 227-4271

HONDA CRI25Ml. sale price. Sport
Cycle. Inc.. Brlghtop227-6128
alf
WANTED Used HOndas We pay top
dollar Sport Cycle. 227 6128
at!

'71 HONDA 350 Scrambler,

TOTAL Bookkeepmg & typmg

A9

, at!

5.300 miles S700 Best offer 4373361

home or mine 4372217

227 7651
For appointment

STEVEN A Baggett Horseshoelh9
Corrective shoeing and trimmmg
Phone. 349 8795
It

Howell 546 3858

9384

PLACEMENTS UNLIMITED

expersence Dogs bathed, groomed,
trammed
and clipped
to your
satisfaction
Pick up and delivery

7832

Al0

_

PICKUPCAPS& COVERS
For all makes and models. Standard
and alstom designed. From $14700.

Buy ( weekends

motors.
bicycles
Also general
cleaning, offices, etc 624 7914, 349

clencal,
supervisor,
' prior
management experience necessary,
dog $150 wk up

profeSSional

ATF

(313)8786923. Pinckney

BILLER Ann Arbor area. salary
open SUPERVISOR Typing pool

'"

foal ChampIon Iones; part Arab stud

Salary

227 1533, FRIDAY
Accurate typist, follow up
A9 on orders and sales $525 $625 CAR

,
ALL

spot in insurance

Services

CONCRETE WORK From a step to
a floor Custom patIOs
Redwood
deck
repair work ~ barn floors

New Zealand Wh,tes & open
FULL
CHARGE
Chinchillas
Bunnies,
BOOKKEEPER Salary open GAL

link

Fence

Specialist 437·1675
\5-2

Fryers,
Brighton

vartety

fessional

11.000 Original miles $200 9571 6

1967 EI CAMINO. red. auto. P S
mint In & out, tires like new. $1,000

now
and
savel
Custom
Fun
Machmes, Inc ,4475E Grand River,

We're

I

& engine,

Mile, Safem:.-

227·6128

Pro-

1

'1'.12

GAL FRIDAY. Excellent tyPISt for

DACHSHUN-OS A-ic. bl~'ck tan.- 6
wks 227 5358. Bnghton
1'.9 '------------RABBITS
POODLES. minIature. AKC. $SO Amentan

and

JOURNEYMAN
Carpenter, 30 yrs
experience,.
remodelmg,
drywaJJ,
ceilings, finish work, etc For free
estimates cctll546-8308day or OIght

taking

& JUly.

Contact
Russ Ashen
or
Jim
Glendenntng at 546-0014 or 546 2078,
201 South Michigan Ave Howell, Mi

I

Pets

IS now

June

Business

transmission

Camper,.
condition

REBATE

condition

6-3

Pontiac

1971 FORD Pickup. '14 ton. 8'12 ft

We Will give you up to" $400 back on

too

9-B

1967 CHEVY pick up If, ton $350

Lake

to quote

PAGE

For Sale

or weekends

a9

SOUTH LYON Children Center
Now open
Full Day Care and
PTlvate Nursery Call 437 2854
htf

Brighton 227 5224.
tor

all

AUTOS

1974 FORD E 200 wmdow van, red,
Sharp Best offer 229 8570 evenings

Motorcycles

"Prices

APPEAR

.ON

a9

~

exterior.

SUPERB
painting,
-18
yrs
expenence, IOtenor extenor~ no lob
too small, free estimates 6858059

company,

Fla

Interior.

BABY sIftIng 10 my 1Jcensedhome
Bnghton 229 6914
atf

home, 2 or 3 days ..per wk for
summer 3 children, 12, 11 & 8 years

Household

Brighton 227 5543

TRANSPORTATION

Mother

reasonable rates
Free estimates
Call Scott 227 5179collect
aft

be callong on some of the prettiest

US ARMY

I,censed

LIMITED space now avlalable·
nursery school schedule Lucky Duck
Nursery 227 5500
a9

WOMAN needed for baby Slttmg. my

I 15-1

hrs per week to realize high earning

Will babySit Playmates, excellent
care, $25 BTlghton 227 5979
atf

Monday

12 REGISTERED BLACK ANGUS. field of photography
& photo
5 due to calf, S3SO ea, ]ww-calves, advertising
Full company benefits
your choice, S400 ea Howell, 1 517 and all fringes S650 per month For
546 4223
A9 personal mtervlew call Mr Kohn
------------between 7·11 p.m. May 28. 29. 30
Phone 313 227 6073

THE

Local bUSiness

man wants partner With ambition &
foresight Willing to Invest $100 & 6

a9

BRtCK, brock, cement, fIreplaces,
roofing, Siding, room additIOns 227
7126Bnghton
atf

437·0565

In Miami.

applIcatIons

Limited
to fall school
Lucky Duck Nursery 227

5500

MANAGERS-

Tn

& wall

to run blue

National

town

Wondow

a9

program
starters

several
opentngs
vacated
by
expansions & promotions
You Win
Tn

htf

YOUR opportunity'

REGISTER now lor special 10 week
summer
klndergarden
prep

Taulbee's

5 00,

man wanted

printer. part·tlme

girls

copper, brass. batter.les, radiators,

a9

LIMITED space now avaliable.Fuli
week day care schedUle Lucky Duck
Nursery 227 5500
_
a9

Community

are 8 30 to

base

through

Wednesday

Lucky

9138

available at the office located at 235
West Liberty St , South Lyon Office

home

437 6886 Sunday

1974. 1975 SuzukI motorcycles
HANDYMAN.

office
at 437-2789 for
further
fnformatson
Applications
are

Opportunity

welcome

More

7-7 Trucks

BEAUTY Salon for sale Tastefully
decorated,
air conditioned,
fUlly
eqUipped, and well stocked In ever
growmg St;luth Lyon SS,JOO cash or

348 9434

Lyon

ASSISTANT

V,sitors

wash 109, plumbing,
tree tuttln9,
paltnlOg Aft the lobs you need done
around your house 229 4977 or 229

office Call mornmgs only 9-12 noon
227 6151
~

reasonable.
h22

Business

pOtential

PartsJUld

THIX·O·TEX
Rustproofing
All Vehicles
Call
437·2000
for appOintment
South Lyon
Service Center
301 S. Lafayette

hfl

Opportunities

\7-1

Wantedl

Duck Nursery 2275500

COLLISION Shop needs glrl3 days a
week. 11·4 pm Telephone & light

Animals

6-4

AI2

Situations

SPECIAL

Schools,

through Friday

Done Promptly
Ca II 349·0256 or 459-4692

patios.
garage

phonE'

MIke Murphy 227 6754

&

a9

own transpOrtation

hours

work
driveways,

NEED a licensed electrician for
that small lob around the house? If
so. call 229·6Q44
at!

A10

For appt

Auto
Service

Hartland

Consolidated

South

7-5

for people who want to work part

by June 2. 1975 to Mr
Harold L Bessert. superintendent

THE

Pro-

lloors. Odeas Duncan. 4376107

I N my bUSinessthere are no lay ofts

manager

Hartland

sidewalks,

Wixom,

super.,lntendent

Consolidated
person only

free
few that

safes manager. 229·2968

APPLICATIONS are being accepted
oIIlce

olterlng

today. All inqUiries are confidential
Westdale Co Realtors, Bob Gray,

48096.

YOUNG

TOGGENBURG goats·
Milford 685 3636

UptO$25

steel.

Horseshoeing
Services

i

JUNK CARS
WANTED

stainless

1'.10

CULLEN & SCHM III
HORSESHOEING '

atf

TOP PRICES

Reply

Is now

most unique pay plans In this field

machine

experience.

One ot the

trammg to a selective
qua IIfV We offer one of the highest &

key

Education Office IS now accepting
227-5454.
Preschool teachers appllcahons for

BrIghton

no charge for
Howell 546 3820

1-699-7155

10

CAREER

Realtors

essential.
and

P.O.

Services

nation's largest & most progressive

detail,

PART·tlme
work
Avon
is
JnterVJewJ09 for 1 person to help In

ATF

H, or dressage prospects

WANTED

ledd.

accuracy

PRESTIGE

4 registered
quarter
horses.
2 an established area In Brighton Call
mare!;. 2 colts by AQHA Champion anytime. (313) 735-4057
a9
(Sugar Maker) L whIte show saddle
437·2715
START NOW - Full or part time
GREEN BROKE POI'. $100 or best good earning and a future With a
business
of your
own.
Local
oller Mustsell. (313)685·3917
1'.9
AMWAY Distributor trains you for a
REGISTERED MORGANS
2·yr splendid management opportunity
ATF
old Filly; 2·Yearllng Studs. 227·7683. Call 277 5543Broghton
Broghton
1'.10
TENDER LOVING CARE
HORSE SHOEING & TRIMMING needed for IOfant 3 or 4 days a week,
Call DIck Myer 229 2583 for flexible hours Light housekeeping.

JOHN Deere rake 3490423

POLE barn matenals

CLERK
regard
for

Typing

and

terms

10250Maple St.

14'12. good riding Western pleasure
geldIng $225 437 6059

8N FORD tractor. new radiator.
brakes, wlrmg, and pamt $1085.483
3275

MANAGER to replace manager that
won't work For appt phone Mike
Murphy 227 6754
A10

RECEIVABLE
High

Business
fessional

CONCRETE

ACCOUNTS

REGISTERED Appaloosa mare. 8
years old. gentle 349 5989

2.SO

6-3

W!inted

LABORER to dig & mo~e dirt.
private home Brighton 229 4301

After 4

MORGAN gelding registered. well
tralMed for English, Western, &

Help

May 28. 1975

COOK experienCed Apply at 415 W
Main St. Brighton
BEE Line manager needs assltant
I
229·9448Brighton
a9
BARTENDER Manager. nights. no
lay otfs. permanent position Good
THE Hartland Consolidated Schools pay Vacatlon Must be experrenced
will be accepting appllcatoons unfll Apply to POBox
Y. South Lyon.
June 2. for a 52 week secretary to the
MI 48178
Olrector of Community Education
Interested persons apply to Mr
Larry
Flowers.
Director
of HELP wanted for cleaning and
general maintenance of horse
Community Education. POBox
128.Hartland. Mlch 48029
a9 farms Must be 20 or over, 4370113

BOX
stalls Exercise paddocks.
trails, complete care S65 per mlnth
per bale Hauling and barn stacking
h24
Is also avaJiable Call now to have 4372513
your hay harvested on time 437·2785
h32 BEAUTIFUL yearling Appaloosa
colt, son of Kambl Lee, $500
Pick Western saddle. good condition $75
BERRI
HILL
You
Strawberroes SOON 349 5457 H23 349.()139

• Equipment

] I 6-1

Wanted

SALESMAN For Honda Motorcycle
Sport Cycle. 7288 W Grand River.
Brighton 221 6128
atf

harvesting. We
mow, rake, and
bale your hay for a reasonable price

4-4A·Farm

Help

ARGUS-Wednesday.
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I 7-8 Autos

I I 7-8 Autos

I

JEEP

- "

AMC

1205 Ann Ar~r

JEEP
453-3600
F!d.PIYI1!.0uth ,

For
lloyd

Your

Car

Auto

~""
~-,,_
,\C,,"\\\~\\_,
~

Sales

601

S.

Lafayette

Small

lot

Mich
Big deals

-

A~

'J /

CHRYSLER

~\-

....

.1 STOCK READY TO 60!

.

*

,I

Y31

BILL'
TEASLEY
PLYMOUTH ~ CHRYSLER

SOUTH LYON

437-1763

w.

ar."

TRY US
YOU'LL LIKE US

IUL,LARD PONTIAC
9197 E. Grand Ri"r
Brighton 22J -1761

IMPERIAL' - DODGE ~

9821 E. Grand Ri,er \.l5)

* *

20801 Pontiac Trail at Eight Mile

Henr" Papp, or Tro,
"We will not be und.rlold
T.II UI if

*

* * ""
MARK FORD SALES

Stop In and See

& SPORTSMAN
$200 REBATE ·tANS
COMPACT CARS.

BRIGHTON 229-6692

'"

TODAY is a great da,
to buY a POITIAC

WITH EITE.DED
FACTORY WARRAITY ,
TILLM

ARGUS

437-2065

I

So. Lyon,

,
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I I 7·8 Autos

Autos

".

NINE 1974

RECORD-NOVI
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,

FIESTA MOTORS, INC.

l!-8

NORTHVILLE

HOURS: Mon .. Tues., Thurs. 9-8 Wed., Fri. 9-6 ~.

9-2

GOODNEWS!

·$2.

REBATE
from Chrysler on
'DODGE

Our Home
Circulation
•IS up-

DART
AND

and still climbingl

SPORTSMAN
Limited time offer on vehicles in stock

-G. E. MILLER

---

I

•

More people than ever are paying to
read The Northville
Record-Novi News,
South Lyon Herald and Brighton Argus
community
weekly newspapers.

Sales and Service

127 Hutton St. Northville

349-0082
7,800

Brighton Argt'is
That's
Important
to advertisers
whether they are users of our economical far·reaching
WANT ADS, or the
Display Advertisements
that help local
merchants
bnng
customers
to their
stores.

fA South Lyon He~ald
A newspaper
that's
an INVITED
GU EST onto more than 20,000 area
homes
has
something
worth
reading ... both on news and advertising.

-IIPERMAR KET ,-

::;-~",SAVINGS _. .

J~

'.

:'~"LOOK ;,:.'

Keep Informed on
What's Happening Locally ...

;'~tRESE~PRICES·.,
RAND NhI-1975's

(.' MERCURY

, 500••J3699
~;

-

s3969
"
·;••• !.J3515
••••••• $3215
'JI.~.. 13299
,•••••• J2915
~•• ~•••• $2675
v

''\.

MARQUIS ......
MONTEGO •••••
COUGAR .~ ....
MONARCH ••••
, COMET ••••••••

:4229
:3615

1l$4499
:3250
$2969

BOBCAT••••••• :30U

llWW,.'

"

EVERY'75
CAPRICE
IN OUR STOCK
$1,000
, OFF LIST

EVERY!75
IMPALA
IN OUR STOCK
$900
OFF LIST

CARRIER' DELIVERY WEDNESDAY NIGHTS

I.
••

- Brighton Argus

• South Lyon Herald

FOR HOME DELIVERY
-In Northville, Novi & South lyon- Phone 437·1662
-In Brighton-Phone (Toll Free) 1·800·462·8141

• OR USE THIS COUPON.

---------------------------------------Enclosed is $8.00 for One Year Subscription

0

0

to: The Record-News
The Argus
The Herald
(In Wayne, Oakland, Washtenaw & liVingston Counties-$10 elsewhere)

..LacRiche:

0

Name

..", 40875 Plymouth Rd., Plymouth

c>e

sliger
"Home newspapers, inc.

• Northville Record-Novi News

EVERY'75
EVERY "75
MONTE CARLO
MONZA
IN OUR-STOCK IN OUR STOCK
$300
5750
OFF LIST
OFF LIST

iI ....£ou

....

If you aren't one of our regular reading
customers, why not call us today and start
reading The Record, News, Argus or Herald then you'll know what"s happening and where the
bargains are in Northville, Novi, South Lyon and
Brighton.

Small, medium- sized and
large cars at a savings!

BRONCO ..4 Wheel Dri~e
••••••••••• $434~

_111111111_ ....

4.200

453·4600 4tv
--.iil

.

Address

.

Town & Zip

.
Mall this coupon to S1ll/l1rHome Newspapers Clmulation Dept.,
101 N. Lafayette, South Lyon 48178.

_

_I'
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Why?

~Plant
Promised
~

God made living creatures.
Each has a goal to meet.
A cow give food and milk.
A chicken, eggs and meat.
A
A
A
A

The Guiding Star

When I plant what I can handle
It is only a human size:

The mercy 01 His wisdom _
The wonders 01 His love

F. A. Hasenau

A Mother

But try my best to find,
A reason for a fly?
A mosquito just bites and bites..
"Hey God, please tel! me, why?"

What do people ever do
When they go so far away?
The ones we felt we surely knew
Would never go to stay.

It is not lor me to question
The judgments from above

Some flowers, vegetables, a tree;
About hall of the roots
Go in to the soil
The other hall, in me.

lamb gives wooley fur.
fish is fun and good.
bird is to delight,
worm is for a bird.

They'd prefer a friend.
But I ten my little ones,
Tempers I must mend.
Friends would never spank.
Friends don'fcritize or. scold.
They aren't really frank.

"Help me with my homework!"
"Help me write a poem!"
"I will never pass this test,
Without help from home!"

Or do the new scenes stand the test

Of strangers in their gates,
And travelers prove their valid quest
For a change in their estate?
I'll bet they miss the winter daysThe winds and snows a'blowin',
When they'd settle down with some good book,
And the coffee pot a-goin'.
Or the weeks 01 spring and planting time,
The blooming of the flowers,
When ivy vines begin to climb,

And with them, lilac bowers.
Well, time eventually will tell
The depths their new roots take,
Nostalgic dreams may soon dispel,
With new ones they will make.

when they leave my nest,
I will be their friend.
Then I'll giggle and rejoice,
At my mother's end.

Finally, I had enough.
said firmly, "No!"
They were in a tissy w/;lirl,
Running to and fro.
I

" 'Tis something like the garden
"Scourged with vicious weed
"Sometimes one must pluck th~ choicest bloom
"That the others might be freed"

For these ones who question me,
Will be mom's and pop's.
They will say, "Hey mom, I see,
You were really tops!"

But to my amazing shock;
Grades they made themself,
Put my efforts and my work,
On a lower shelf!

Arlene Ford
"

~

Do Butterflies Burp?

The learning and pride they have,
Wasn't taught by me!

Charles E. Hutton

And God looked upon my troubled heart
He said " 'Tis not the end"
God gave me courage - taught me strength
God gave to me a friend

Later -

Now they do their own research.
I am homework free.

If, at last, they find their home,
Though it be near or far,
They'll settle down, no more to roam,
Beneath their guiding star.

"Dea; God", I cried - "Please
tell me why"
\
"Why of all the horde
"Why in the name of all that's good
"The boy that I adored"

I would rather, be their friend.
Times I feel 80 mean.
But I fully love my brood.
Want good human beings.

What a sucker I have been,
Giving them my all.
Their grades, I could proudly say,
Were my rise and fall!

The wonders of His love
To realize - and accept
That when my soldier passed away
God stood with me - and wept

A scientific quirlt?
What would they slurp?
Could a nectarine jerk
Be a burp twerp?
Arlene Ford

"

It is not for me to question'
The judgments from above
The mercy of His wisdom

It is for me to understand-

Do butterflies burp?

Credit goes to teachers,
With a gift to share.
I could never pass the test,
And I don't really care!

"This soldier bleeds for all mankind
"Now bring this lad to Me"

In that moment I found darkness
I lost the rain - the sun
I lost my youth-my heart grew cold
I lost the only one

I can't be a Iriend to them.

I Ain't No Teacher!

He saw a boy in crushing pain
He said, "This must not be

" And the soft eyes closed in dreamless sleep
Was it he who breathed - "At last-"
Confusion gone - he rested well
His span on Earth had passed

I'm a mother to my kids.

Arlene Ford

Can things be ever quite the same
When once they leave the fold?
Do once familiar haunts still claim
Allegiance as of old?

I

In Memoriam

Marianne Finan

F. A. Hasenau

In The Trailer
For those of you who's life includes
a house you tow behinder,
a home away from home as t'were
for comfort as you wander.
A well used phrase, I'm sure

of which you are familiar,
when ere an item can't be found,
it must be - in the trailer.

I

The sounds of work from basement pour
your hubby's innovating,
then silence suddenly descends,
then deep male voice complaining,
Honey! Where's my level?!!
I can't go on without it!
Your blood runs cold, you heart beats race,
your mind has n'ere worked quicker.
Your answer - Dear, I think you left
the level - in the trailer.
Your company is nearly due,
in the kitchen you are humming.
The sumptuous feast, the noble spread,
it's savory end is reaching.
Just one more final, loving touch
that makes your meal a topper.
A pinch of that mysterious spice
that turns sauce to elixir.
You hunt, you search, your eyebrows knit,
your whirling brain doth ponder,
where did Iput that cussed can - Oh, No!
it's - in the trailer.

\

A

SI'GN
OF
THE
TIMES
Ii
I

,
r

A crashing, banging from above,
you wonder - What's the matter.
Ma! Where is my baseball glove?
you hear your young son holler.
Your ears still ringing from the blast,
your own voice softer, sweeter,
your glove is where you left it dear,
on the table - in the trailer.
Oh, yes, my friends, for those of you
who spend free time to wander,
who's trailer, on some-distant plot
has caused home-bound disorder.
Just pause a bit, just stop and think
of times throughout the winter,
when work's been tough, the weather cruel,
the icy wind a stinger.
You can turn back time most pleasantly
to balmy days of summer.
To sun swept fields, to leafy glades,
to moonlit waves that shimmer.

You'll see signs like this cropping up all over
town as people individually and in groups
get together the items around their homes
that they no longe'- need and offer them ,for
sale ... in their garage, the yard or their
basement. These signs do their, job well in
directing those people passing through the
neighborhood to the correct address. But
to get the people in the neighborhood in the
first place you need a different kind of sign.
One that you place in the Classified section
of this newspaper. A Classified Ad is the
easiest,least expensive way of tf:!Jlingpeople
all over town about your sale. When you've
set your dates, give us a call and let us help
you word your ad.

I

It1
I'
i)

'I

Where dwells these memories soft and warm
that make the day seem brighter?
You're right my friend, your thoughts are found
out there - in the trailer.
Merritt Meaker, Jr.

Plant Medicine
.1fIJ'e-

....

~~s~-o("'OlI.. ,~~

One Call Plac~s Your Want Ad in AII. ..

How about another shot of sun, God?
I've got my plants to put in;
The mud is deep, the rain enough,
They're really ready for a "thin.

sliger
~ome newspapers, Inc.

II

They're overgrowing windowsills
And every available spot;
Just a little more sun will do, GodI've got me ready a good plot.

Northville Record/Novi News

F. A. Hasenau

349-1100

,.,
----~.

South Lyon Herald
4~7-2011

Bri!tlton Argus
227·6101
I

If I
II
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Milliken figures a passport-issuing
office ,!"ould be helpful to the estimated
90,000 Michigan residents who annually
file for the documents.

By ELMER E. WHITE
crunch

LANSING-Energy
Michigan?, There sure is.

in

And, he suggests, opening an office
in Detroit might mean up to 25 new jobs
for that city.

That's the thinking of at least half
the state's residents.

\

,
i

.

I

And
fully
75
percent
of
Michiganders-including
some of those
who don't believe there is an energy
crisis-say they've changed their use of
energy in recent months.
Such are the findings of a scientific
survey conducted for the Commerce
Department
by Market
Opinion
Research of Detroit.
SAVING ENERGY-whether
it's
people believe the crisis is real or just
want to save money too-takes various
forms. Most popular among those
surveyed
was
lowering
the
temperatures in their homes. Nearly 80
percent said they'd done that this winter.

MASS PLANTINGS of crabapple
groves in Alamo Township, publication
of a history of the City of Portage,
restoration of a late 19th century lime
kiln and subsidy for the Neeganegezhic
Club of the Sault Ste. Marie area to
perform native dances at Michigan
festivities.
Such is the purview of the Michigan
American
Revolution
Bicentennial
Commission.
The above named projects were
among
a recent
batch
formally
recognized-and
some were funded-by
the commission as it continues gearing
up for celebration of the nation's 200th
anniversary.

In addition, the people said they:
- Drive more slowly (76 percent).
- Use their cars less (60 percent).
- Use less electricity in their homes
(65 percent).

MORE THAN $272,000 in state and
federal funds now have been alIo<::ated
by the Michigan group to support and
assist activities "directed at reviving,
reliving and rededicating our faith in
self-governm~nt. "
The cO,mmission disperses money,
and formal approval, of bicentennial
projects at meetings throughout the
state. The meetings, commissioners
report, are aimed at better informing
Michigan residents
of anniversary
plans.

THOSE WHO DON'T believe there is
a crisis say "big oil companies (are)
rigging or raising prices," or the crisis is
"just a way to make money" (38
percent).
Even so, the survey found Michigan
residents more pessimistic this year
about the energy situ,ation getting better
in the immediate future.

A WORD to Lake Superior sports
fishermen from the Department
of
Natural Resources: Don't worry too
much abol,lt "fat" trout.
DNR 'spokesmen say the Siscowet,
or fat strain of lake trout cited recently
as containing high levels of a chemical
compound (PCBs), seldom shows up in a
fisherman's catch because it lives in
deeper lake waters.
The"lean" type of trout found in
Lake Superior waters contains well
below the chemical content guidelines
set
by
the
Food
and
Drug
Administration, reports John Hesse, a
department
biologist.

A similar survey in February 1974
showed 13 percent of Michigan residents
expected the situation to change by
springtime.
This year, that figure
dropped to "4 percent.
And 18 percent figure it will never
change.
YOU'RE FLYING to London 'this
Saturday and your passport hasn't come
through yet? Don't panic. Just fly off to
Chicago - or some other city outside of
Michigan-where
passports are issued
dir!'lCtly through field offices.
Lots of trouble for us in Michigan,
you say?
Governor William Milliken agrees.
He's asked Secretary of State Henry
Kissinger to approve establishment of a
possport office in Detroit.
THERE ALREADY are 10 such
offices in the country, but Michigan can
boast nary a one of them.

>

ROSCOMMONERS are-riding dbor~
to-door, county-wide, for 50 cents (half
price for senior citizens), thanks to the
latest
Dlal-A-Ride
transportation
system in the state.
Implementation
of Roscommon's
DART system marks the 21st such
system in Michigan, and, says Governor
William Milliken, there are hopes of
adding a dozen more cities to the
prograIil yet this year.

By CLIFF HILL
Another necessary document for foreign travel is
a "health card." Your travel agent can furnish one for
you. I'd suggest that you get your shots from the
outpatient immunization division at Wayne County
Hospital located on Merriman near Michigan, back of
the old Eloise Hospital. The charges here range from
$1 to $5 which is very reasonable and they will
formally sign and authenticate the entry iq your
"health card."
Your yellow fever shot is good for 10 years, your
smallpox shot for three years, your cholera shot for'
six months. You can add shots for tetanus and typhoid
if you wish. Most countries, such as India, do not
require any shots to enter but before you are
permitted to depart you must show evidence of having
had smallpox and cholera shots plus, if you have
visited Mrica during the previous 60 days, a yellow
fever shot. I would prefer getting my shots here in the
U.S. rather than in India.

+++
There's a little trick experienced -travelers
practice that might. prove useful for some of you. Have
a zipper closure installed in your travel suits on the
left-hand inner pocket of your coat and also on the
right hand rear pocket of your trousers. Cost is usually
under two dollars for the alteration and the added
peace of mind you enjoy is priceless. Carry your
passport and travel documents in the coat pocket and
keep it'zippered up at all times. Use the zipper pants
pocket for your wallet;

..I
..I

J

_ There is a flourishing black market in American
passports and the going price is $800each, so you can
see that, alone, you have little chance of recovery.
If you cannot find it then call the local American
consul. At best you're in for a three to five day wait. So

hang on to your passport!
,
In some countries hotel'desk clerks demand your
passport for examination. I have always found them
honest and reliable. In Moscow, the hotel clerk retains
your passport during your entire visit.
Here's an invitation to readers to participate in the
preparation of this column. Tell me about the wips you llave
enjoyed the most or about places you have lived and where
youthink others wouldenjoyvisiting, If you have a complaint
or compliment about an airline, bus company, railroad, hotel
or motel please let us hea.. them. And if you have any travel
questions, write us and we will do our best to find an answer
for you.Write to me in care of this newspaper.

~

~ Taro ; Business Briefs
~Lawn BOff
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You Can't
Beat Our
Low Prices

MAYVILLE
SALES I SERYICE
229-9856

REALTOR BRUCE ROY of Bruce Roy Realty,
Inc., has been elected to membership in the National
Institute of Farm and Land Brokers (NIFLB). The
announcement was just made by Owen V. Hall, AFLB,
president of the institute which is an affiliate of the
National Association of Realtors.
Roy is also a member of the Detroit Board and the
Western Wayne Board of Realtors.
Members of the institute are realtors who
specialize in selling, buying, managing, appraising,
and developing land for others. They are involved in

NEW SERVICE

Guides Available

SHOP BY PHONE

N~ Walflng-

1Q-lb. Bag

Country or Regular

Ground Chuck

JIMMY'S MEAT MARKET
-Freezer Lockers-136 N. Lafayette - Pontiac Trail· South ,Lyon
437-6266
Mon. thru Thurs. 8 - 6; Fri. 8 . 7; Sat. 8· 6

A Competitive Trail Ride is
being sponsored by the
Arabian
Horse
Show
Association of Michigan
september 20 and 21.
. The ride will be held in the
Battle Creek Hunt Club Area
and is open to all horses of
any breed or combination who
are at least five years of age .
All entries must produce
proof of a negativ;e Coggins
Test completed within the last
180dBysand a current health
certificate.
The fee of $40 includes the
entry, stall awards, judging,
an on-trail lunch and an
awards banquet. Judgment is
based upon performance.
Person.s
desiring
information'or an entry form
are a'sked to contact Marilyn
Becker at 2120Bowden Road,
Howell,48843 or call (517)5466237.

WIIOI

A Column About People, Places, ~n Things
farm, ranch, grove, orchard, timber, 'range, and
recreational land, as well as in suburban and urban
land for development and redevelopment.
Realtor Bruce Roy joins more than 5,000 other
NIFLB members throughout North America who, in
addition to subscribing to the realtors code of ethics,
support the high standards of conduct and experi,ence
that directly relate to their specialty as established by
the NIFLB board of governors.
Among other activities, the institute helps each
member be of maximum service to a prospective
purchaser of land by keeping him up-to-date with a
monthly news publication and by offering educational
courses designed to broaden the member's knowledge
of his field. NIFLB awards the designation, AFLB, or
accredited farm and land broker, to members who
successfully complete prescribed education, service,
and other requirements.
Headquarters of the National Institute of Farm
and Land Brokers is 155 East Superior Street,.
Chicago, Illinois, 6061i.

disease

organisms.

and summer. After livestock
has fed on hay during winter
months you should turn or
scatter the stacks. Scatter
straw bedding and manure in
fields frequently.

CO-OPERATIYE CO.

49350 Pontiac Trail

Wixom, Mich.

624-2301

$495

Flats of Plant~
Vegetables & Flowers
Mix them-if you like

BULK GAHDEN SEEDS
'25 Off on An, Rototiller in Stock

Geraniums-Petunias
Rhubarb and Asparagus Plants
Seed Potatoes - Onion Sets
Vegetable and Bedding Plants

BILLIS GREENHOUSE
-1 block Westof Pontiac Trail

saUySaddle

Seven Mile Road
I
South Lyon

A DEAL
ON WHEELS

The

common housefly breeds in
moist or fermenting manure.
This insect multiplies rapidly
if the conditions are right for
it. The three most effective
ways of controlling the
housefly are: (l) eliminating
breeding
sources,
(2)
screening openings (doors
~d wint\ows)-and, (3) using
the
most
)effective
insecticides.
Stableflies
resemble
housefliesand are often called
"biting houseflies." They are
darker in color than' the
housefly. They have piercing
mouth parts
and are
nourished by sucking blOod.
Despite their bloodsucking
need they spend little time
resting on animals, feeding
only one or two times a day.
Stableflies are oft~nabundant
around stables and straw

The best tractor
bargain-available
anywhere. Take a good look at
the Yard-Man 8 h P lawn-tractor

ThISYard Man tractor
a special low pnce

~r
$699
00

See the multitude of big ticket
features you get
• Vlbra Mount shock control systetn
only
• Heavy duty 3-speed transmission
Model 3810
• 8 h.p engme· 12-volt automatic
Reg ~999.00
type electriC startmg • "Cushion-Tone"
also av:Uable In a 10
steering wheel and super cushion
h p model for
Vac-form seat· On-the-go height
adjust on large 36" Side discharge
I
cuttmg deck. Plus a host of
on y
additIOnal convemence features
Model 3960
Reg. $1099.00

$1'9900'

VaRD-MaNTM The simpler,

the better

NEW HUDSON POWER I IMPLEMENT
53535 Grand River at Haas Rd.

1974 MODELS
Lawn Boy & Cooper ,
Propelled & Push Power Mowers
Simplicity
Tractors & Riding Mowers

'I

,;

Be A Smart Shopper & Beat the
Price Increases ..... Where They Service'
What They Sell

SAITOIlt{

J}ffiITill]]~

\/ \I.
~

-

centerme.

- HOURS

DAILY 96

FRI 98

587 W Ann Arbor
PlY~~~TH
453-6250
SAT

95

OPENSUN

10-2

number of day,s between the
last 32-degree mark in the
spring and the first one in the
fall.
According
to
Ceel
Vandenbrink, Michigan State
Umversity meteorologist, this
period may vary
in
Michigan from 60 days to 170.
The longer the growing
season, the mere kinds of
vegetables you may grow.

BEEF SIDES - CUSTOM CUT

99~
$1.39
$1.09
- $1.59
49t

For Plant Choices
Continued from Page 3-B

Call, give us your orderIt will be ready when you come in.

GROUND CHUCK
SPAR E RIBS
PATTI ES
CUBE STEAK
BEEF LIVER

---

stacks. They seldom are
foundin houses except during
cloudy weather.
Stableflies lay their eggs in
wet hay, strawand manure.
Keep livestock away from
straw or hay stacks in spring

Parts of the following
reprinted
from
The
( Horseman)
Lost passports are the haunting fear of _ all
Fly control is a must on
travelers. Seventy percent of these losses occur in
farms and ranches, not only
airportS; about 25 percent in hotels, and five percent
to insure
a healthier
are stolen. If you do lose your passport at an airport in I environment for horses and
some foreign country, don't rush to call the American
other livestock, but it is often
consul. First calm down, try to recall your last use of
necessary to comply with
the document. Was it at 'the airline ticket office, or the
local regulations. Effective
control of flies should include
tax-free merchandise sales counter? Mter you've
wise use of screens,
'gathered your wits, find a policeman (they abound in
insecticides
and
strict
these places) and go with him back to the place you
sanitation practices.
last used the passport. With~a local cop you stand a
Houseflies are not only an
good chance to recover the docUment.
'
aggravation but they carry

Bolens ~

ffi

This column is open to news
of aU breeds of horses and
ponies. Send your questions,
comments and horse show
ne~s to Sally saddle, care of
The Soutl;!Lyon Herald, South
Lyon, Mi. 48178.

Lb.

,I,
(

Contact
your
local
Cooperative
Extension
service office for planting
dates for your area.

• Shade Trees. Ornamental Trees
• Flowering Shrubs

Lb.

Top Soil and Peat by the Yard or Bushel
Lb.
Lb.
Lb.

Repr~sent,"g

WOODMEN ACCIDENT
AND LIFE COMPANY
DONALD W. SMITH
129 W. Lake
Box V
South Lyon, Mich

431·691.5

I

THE
BRIGHTON
MALL
MERCHANTS
ASSOCIATION will present tmusual entertainment
May 30, 31st an'd June 1st. Stopping in Brighton on the
way to the World's Fair in Montreal will be the Zoppe
• Troupe, a complete circus in itself. Included in the
troupe are Tajura, the beautiful lionness who will
mount and ride a horse around the ring. Assisting
Alberto will be members of his family, daughter
Carlo, son Giovanni and wife Sandra. Featured also
will be trained dogs, as wen as a cat and rooster.
Performances will be 2 p.m. and 7 p.m. on Friday and
Saturday and2 p.m. on Sunday. There is no admission
charge.

Any Amount

SOD Pickup or Delivered

Ii) Bain Bros.
OPEN DAILY
8 8.m. to 5 p.m.
Saturday 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.

~

Landscaping

41711 Grand River, Novi
Phone 349.0730

% Mile East
Of Novi Road

Second tn Three Years

~Cats Top Lincoln
For Baseb,all Trophy

'nrnREE RUN BLAST-Willi two men on,
Novi's Bill Barr smashed the ball over the
fence at Brighton Saturday afternoon to give
the Wildcats
a 3-0 first inning lead. The
,

homer went for naught, however, as the
Bulldogs bounced' back to take the pretournament game, 6-4.

Mustangs End Season in Second

Net Trophy Is on Line
Going into last night's
Indoubles action, first team
dropped his opponent 6-4, 6-1
league"tnatcb,I the--Nortl);v.il1e~ l'(jf"Dave Holland and Greg __ while,Rob Bowmaq edged the
netters'fouhd.themselvesl<iil'lf ••n'McF-adden-.ri-couldn't
get
competition, 6-2, 7-6. - .....:-,:..
strwt~gl~
positioliA <fur'r''i!', P untracked and fell 6-1, 6-2 but ' Doubles,.,
action
saw
possible
upset of league
the second team of Dan
Northville pick up some easy
leading Churchill as NorthConder and Tim Kelly bore
points as Mott defaulted the
ville grabbed
two league
down on the opposition and
first doubles
match and
victories last week to move
came up with a 6-1, 6-2 set
Conder and Kelly combined to
mto second place in the
victory. Doug Castillo and
win 6-3, 6-3. Castillo and
league. They also won a nonSteve Laffler rounded out. the Laffler proceeded to smash
leaguer.
action with a 6-2, 6-7, 6-1 fmal
Mott's fourth team 6-1, 6-2.
Northville
ended
last
doubles match win.
Ina rain postponed contest,
week's league action with a 6The Mustangs next travel~
Northville made fodder of
2 record going into the league
to Motl.'and mllde short work Walled
Lake
Western's
match while Churchill was in
of the Corsairs 5-21h.
netters winning 6th-I.
first spot at 7-1.The Charger's
Both Tom Folino and Royd
Western didn't even put up
only loss this season was at
Riddell fell in first and s~ond
much of a fight. In first
the hands of Northville.
singles
action
as. the
singles action, Rob Bowman
With- final standings
in
Mustangs had a hard time
knocked off Joe Merta 6-4, 6-0
league play determined half
getting untracked
- but
while second singles Royd
by regular league action and
everything after that was
Riddell bombed Brian Burke
half by the league match,
pure honey. Rudy Horst
6-0,6-0. Rudy Horst continued
Northville had to win first
place last night and Churchill
had to finish third in the
competition for Northville to
win the trophy.
WhilE' Northville Coach Bob
Simpson admitted Monday
that "I think we ha'le a good
shot in the league match," he
stated that while Churchill
could very well finish behind
the Mustangs, it was doubtful
the Chargers could fall as far
Anything can happen in a points in the shot put taking
as third - necessary for
league track meet and this
third
and
iifth
places,
Northville
to
win
the
statement proved even more
respectively.
Jim Shortt
undisputed trophy.
I
meaningful to the Mustang
added to the Mustang field
But Northville was finely
thinclads as they fought to a ' event total by taking a fourth
tuning itself for the match
surprising third place finish in in the pole vault. ,
with easy lopsided league
the Western Six Conference.
Keegan and Pink took
victories over Walled Lake
"I think most teams and
charge in the sprints.
Western and Waterford Mott
coaches had us figured for
and a non-le~gue win over
"Keegan'S 100 yard dash
fourth or fifth this year,"
Livonia Stevenson.
preliminary really helped the
stated coach Ralph Redmond.
Starting
off the week
team's momentum," praised
"These kids have been great
against
Stevenson,
Jami
Redmond. Keegan upset the
to
work
with
and
they
can
be
Boshoven moved back to the
league favorite in his race and
very
proud
of
themselves
as
number one smgles spot from
qualified for the finals. Larry
coach (Ed) Gaybrys
and
her usual doubles position and
Pink
won
his
prelim,
myself are proud of them."
made short work of her
surprising the crowd, and
Seniors Dennis Keegan,
opposition
6-1, 6-1. Rob
advanced into the finals as the
Bowman followed for an easy
Larry Pink, and Rob Foust
co-favorite. Both sprinters
6-2, 6-4 rout before Royd
led the way in the battle,
finished in second place in
Riddell became the first
which saw the Mustangs score
their final events.
M"ustang to fall, 2-6, 7-5, 6-1.
in 13 of 15-event!t.
Co-captain
Rob Foust
Rudy horst continued his
"The seniors paved the way
displayed his best finishing
winning ways 6·3, 6·3 in the
for
us,"
commented
fourth singles spot.
Redmond, "but it was a tol:31 kick of the year as he placed
second in the one mile run.
team effort."
"This was a great race for
As proven over the season,
Rob, his best ever," stated the
the Mustangs had not jelled as
coach.
a complete
unit on any
Coach -Ed Gaybry
was
occasion. "What we tried to
Norlhvllle Gall
League
pleased
with sophomore
do
in
the
league
meet
was
to
Hull Deacon
39
Dennis Singleton. "He's going
have everyone have his best
R Williams MelllZlnger
35
to be a good one," stated the
Vandenberg Stephens
35
day." commented Redmond.
Hines Mallette
34
first year assistant coach.
"Over the season we've had
St. Lawrence Lorenz
33
~.Innalrd Bakklla
31
some kids give outstanding
Singleton advllnced to both
Armstrong linn
3G
performances
while others
the high hurdle and low hurdle
Yendlck Vosko
28
fell short. These kids p.ut it all
JOneS Humphries
27
finals and finished fourth and
Wolfe Roy
26
together at the league and
third respectively. His times
B W,lIIams Gibson
22
that was the difference."
51utterhelm
17
were the best of the season,
Hughes Welch
15
hitting the finish line in the
'Co-captain Dennis Keegan
POSIIII Bailey
13
Buonleonlo Valassls
12
started things off in the long highs at: 15.4 seconds and the
Ogilvie Lyon
9
jump as he finished in second lows in :21.0. The coach was
EI~o~U::::ores were 'carded by Ra~
position with his best leap of quick to point out that
Williams wllh 38 and AI Jones wllh 39.
the year, 20' 3". Doug Crisan Singleton is ohly four-tenths of
51100llng closesl to No 14 p,n was Lou
and Mike Hutcherson added a second off the high hurdle
Mallette
'-

the slaughter ripping Kurt
Vogler 6-0, 6-0. Tom Folino
made .it a_ sweep fQr the
singles players 'fls he'
Ron Poland 7-5, 6-3. ,
The .top doubles team of
Gougeon
and
Boshoven
whipped Western's
Steve
Anderson and Bob Devine 6-1,
6-1.Western picked up its lone
point in the second doubl~
cowpetition as Conder and
Kelly were bumped 6-4, 1-6, 76 by Kelly Kessler and Kevin
Moore. Castillo and Laffler
picked up the final points for
the Mustangs
Gougeon and Boshoven,
regional
champions
two
weeks / ago, travel
to do
competition In the state meet
this Saturday.

Both teams scored in the first inning, with Novi pushing
across a single run on two hits and a stolen base.
Randy Wroten, who came through with several crucial
blasts in the "two-game stand, led off with a single. He stole
second. Then with two down (both strike outs), Barr laced a
single to score Wroten.
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high school record as a
sophomore.
Other
team
members
rounding out the team scoring
included:
Bob Bloomhuff,
fifth in the 440 dash; Bob
Gould, second in the two mile
run; Don Wilber, fifth in the
two mile run.
The 880 relay (Keegan,
Bloomhuff, Crisan and Pink)
finished fourth, the mile relay
<Bloomhuff,
B. Sweeny,
Foust, and F. Nelson) ended
fifth, and the 440 Relay
(Keegan, Singleton, Crisan ,
and Pink) was third.

Schedule
Fish Derby
The
fourth
annual
Ameril;an Salmon and Trout
Derby with nearly $30,000 in
prize money is planned for
August 28-September 1 in
Ludington, Michigan. A trout
division contest begins in
June.
Last year's winner was Jim
Bates of Wixom who won
$10,000. Several
different
categories of competition will
be held.
For more information, call
(616) 845-5018 or write to:
American Salmon and Trout
Derby, 706 Anderson St.,
Ludingston,
4943\
or
Ludington
Chamber
of
Commerce, Ludington.

1-C
/

.

In its half of the in!rlhg, Lincoln's first batter, Brian
Polzin, was awarded fIrSt when hit by a pitched ball. He to(j{
s~ond on a fielder's choice. Then with two down Sheldon
drilled a single to score Polzin
,
In the fourth inning with two down, George Czinski
doubled for Lincoln, Randy Hartford followed with a run
scoring triple, but an excellent throw to the plate by Ed
Brown caught Hartford trying to stretch his bmst into a fourbagger.
Novi tied the score in the fifth as Piotrowicz singled with
one out, stole second, and then came home on a single to left
center off the bat of Wroten.
The 2-2 tie held up until the top of the 10th when the
Wildcats launched its game winning sttack.
With one out, Doug Maier drew a walk and was replaced
by pinch runner Mike Collins, who stole second and then
moved to third on a pass ball.
Now with the big run at third, Wroten smashed a sizzler
to second that was too hard to handle and Collins raced in
with the tally.
In the bottom half of the inning, Ypsilanti went down in
order as Piotrowicz sharpened things up. He fanned the first
man he faced, forced the second batter to .lay down a
grounder to Paul Bosco for the second out, and then took on
the final batter who smashed the ball ,up the middle.
Piotrowicz made a stab for the ball, deflecting it to Bosco,
who fired a strike to firstto catch the runner by one-half step.
Piotrowicz was injured on the play, picking up a bruised
shoulder.
With the first game victory in Novi's pocket, both the
Wildcats and the sun were smiling - the threat of rain
having aisappeared.
'- Although Novi held the Railsplitters scoreless in the
second game, Novi was in trouble much of the time. But some
stellar defensive plays - esoecially by Brown - saved the
victory for the jubilant Wildcats.
Novi scored its lone run in the bottom of the sixth.
Continued on Page 2-C
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Surprise-It's Third

Golf

Itwas no easy chore, but the Wildcats of Novi swept both
ends of a twin bill at Ypsilanti Lincoln Thursday afternoon to
claim the Southeastern Conference championship for the
second time in three years.
Coach Rick Trudeau was understandably estatic.
"This team may not have the ability of last year's squad,
but the kids have the spiriLthe determination to win, and
that is their mark of greatness. I'm proud of them!" he
exclaimed.
Two years ago Novi won the league championship as well
as the district and regional championships in the Class C
playoffs.
. Last year mllit prep baseball observers figured Novi to
repeat as the Southeastern Conference powerhouse. But by
season's end, the Wildcat roar was just a pussycat meow.
"We had the guys to do the job but they just couldn't get it
together, " moaned the coach.
J
But that was last year. Novi buried that dismal season,
and this year hammered together a near undefeated record.
Going into Thursday's
do-or-die doubleheader,
the
Wildcats had been beaten only once in league competitiona "lucky" win by Brighton in the second game of a twin bill a
-week ago Saturday.
Having dealt the second-place Railsplitters a double
blow, Novi entered the last week of league action assured
that nothing ~ould mar its title claim. Even a double loss to
fourth-place Milan would not change the final results.
With rain threaf:ening, Novihad to win the first game just
in case the second go-round was raiited out.
With everything riding on the game, Lincoln sent its ace
hurler to the mound - Rich Shelton, generally rated as the
best pitcher in the conference.
{
Trudeau responded with a big gun of his own, namely his
6' I" right-hander Dave Piotrowicz, who carries the best
Novi pitching record.
,
"It was a real pitching~uel," chortled Trudeau. "EMU
was scouting Shelton, but by the time the game was over it
was Piotrowicz who must have impressed them most."
The game went three extra innings before Novi finally
won, and Piotr<J>Viczhurled all 10 innings - the maximum
that rules will allow a pitcher to work before he must be
removed. Although Piotrowicz to(j{ the pitching honors,
Shelton nevertheless was impressive. "He pitched an
outstanding game, and it was really a shame (for Ypsi) that
it wasn't good enough to win," said Trudeau.
Both pitchers gave up four hits. Shelton fanned nine,
Piotrowicz eight. Piotrowiez walked 'one, Shelton three.
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But Fall in District Play

Northville Nine Finish Second

,
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Shonta also announced that
wild. Their pitcher did a nice year," stated Shonta. There
Though Northville still has - bunched together in the fifth
this will be his last year as
job. There weren't
many
were only three returning
~ game left with Nov}, for all
inning enabled Western to
coach on the team. Shontlf:"
errors and it was a well from last year's team.
mtents and purposes,
the
score the decisive three runs.
said he is dropping
th~"
played ballgame. But we just
Shonta disclosed tbat John
Mu;;tang nine wrapped up Dean Mitchell was the losing
position to concentrate fund
couldn't hit their pitcher,"
Boland - who finished 6-1
their season last week as they
pitcher despite hurling a solid
effort as the Mustang football <said Coach
,Chuck Shonta overall - as pitcher was a
finished in second place in the
three hitter. The game was
coach.
..'
afterward..
1manimous all-league pick by
league but fell in the first
the first one of the season in
'l~
.
.
- the
coaches.
Receiving
round of district competition
which
Northville
had
"To do justice, you have tm'1
Northville .I~ currently 8.-9 honorable
mentions
were
to Plymouth Salem 4-1.
committed four errors in a
put; everything you have into
overall and fIDIShed second In SC tt Le
Bill Whit
d
Northville ended' its league
single inning.
- the league
to Plymouth
TOE'
u,
e, an
one sport," stated Shonta.
VI
season with a 6-3 record as
Ace pitcher John Boland
Canton. Canton finished 9.1 in
om IS.
40
Walled Lake Western belted found his control just a little
the league while Northville
,"
the Mustangs 4-1 in the final worse than usual as the
ended 6-4. •
,i'
league game.
Mustangs .fell ,to Plymouth
"I
thought
we came
~
SCott Leu's double followed salem 4-1 saturday.
th!"ough in pretty good shape
coming in second behind
Continued from Page t-C
by a Bill White single gave
Boland gave up eight walks
Canton which is rated the top
Northville the lead 1-0 in the including the lead off batter in
PitcherPatMcAllengrounded
out, Wroten ripped a hard J1
team in the state," added
first inning but the Warriors
three
innings
and each
one to second that handcuffed the infielder and the runner VI
Shonta.
came back quickly tYing up scored.
,
pulled up safe at first on the error. He promptly stole second U/
the game in the bottom of the
Bill B~son drove in the
"I thought we did 'well
and then streaked for third when the catcher's throw to'
second.
lone Mustang run in the fourth
overall considering we had a
second sailed into the outfield.
;\
Unfortunately
for
the ~ inning on a single.
lot of players who hadn't
There was one down when Scott Parsons came to the J~
Mustangs,
four
errors
"He <Boland) was little
playe.d much bdore
this
plate.
.
•
'.v
"We needed a bunt to bring Wroten home, so we weqt for fI,;
the safety sqUeeze (runner takes off when he sees the ball go:
down, not on the throw). A lefty, Parson's job was to push the ,,,'1
ball down the first base line. He did just what was called for, lJt
and we had that big ruh," explained the coach.
:
Lincoln threatened in the seventh.
With one outjthe Railsplitters picked up.two straight base
hits. With men at first and second, Biff McAllister picked off "\
a pop up for the s~ond out.. Then PolZin pounded one up the ~
;
middle that McAllen snagged and fired to first for the final "out and the victory.
Northville
Recreation
Building. Program
is for
\ Swimhiing
instruction:
McAllen gave up five hits; struck out three and walked 1
Department
programs
and youngsters
eight and' older.
Four sessions will be held for
one, ~hile Lincoln's Gary Giraro. was nicked for four :hits, .1
activities
have
been
Canoemg:
Will be held
different groups from June~4
struck out three, and walked one.
HEFTY HEA VE-AIthough the Wildcats 'hre mired
a dismal season,
annouhced for this summer
Tuesday and Thursday from 8 to
August
9.
Contact
shotputter Ben Galyon, a Novi junior, lias regularly held up hiS end by
and there appears
to be a.m. to 12 p.m., June 17-JuIy
recreation
department
for
pulling down a number of firsts and some imROrtant second places in
!lornething for just about
24. Tl1e bus will leave from the
details.
,
•
shotput competition. ReceJ;ltly in a triangular meet with Williamston
everyone. '
SCout Building ..Cost is $2 per
Junior life saving: This will
Registration
for, the 1975 person for two to a canoe, or
be held at Northville High
and Hartland, Galyon won first place with a put of ~' 3%' ~'
summer program will be June $1.25per-person for three to a
School Pool June
16-27
4-5from 4 p.m. to 8 p.m. at the canoe. Trip to Au sable also
Monday through Friday from
>'Board Office Gym.
planned.
1·2 p.m. Participants must be
Anyone
wishing
to
Day camp: This Will be held
12 years m" older and possess
participate must register with
a Red Cross Swimmers
the department
office and Monday through Friday from
Certificate. Cost is $15.
S,vnchronl'zed sWI'm'mm'g'.
must h ave a regis. t ra t'Ion 9R a.m. to . 12 p.m.BId'at SCout
.
.
f
ecreatlOn
UI lng,
"Runs June'I6-27 for <rirls at
Randy
Wroten"
the
10th
car d . Registration
ees are Amerman, Moraine, Silver
...
grader with the big bat. was
$1.50 for residents qf the city Spring,
and, Winchester
Northville High. Participants
Northville
Recreation
named athlete of the week on
or township of Northville. $5
must
have
Red I Cross
Department is sponsoring a
the
strength
of his stellar
'd
Elementary
- Schools.
SWI'mmers Certifl·cate. Cost is
for non-resi d ents wh0 resl e Program goes from June 18performance
against lincoln
Fishing Derby from 7 a.m. to
within the Northville Public
$15
His bat sl\nt the Wildcats into
noon June 21 at Newburgh
.
d $ f
August 6. Fee of $2 per person.
Tennis for women: Tennis
extra innings in the first of a
SChooI District an
12 or
Dacy "camp for trainable
Point on Newbu~gh Lake.
doubleheader against lincoln
non-residents
who
reside
handicap:
Day
camp
will
be
will
be offered
e~ery
and then in the 10th' his bat
This is for youngsters age 6- outSide the Northville Public
Wednesday from 9-12 a.m.
pushed across
the winning
16. There will b!! prizes for
SChool District.
provided in the regular day
beginning
June
16 and
ryh. In the second game it was
most successful fisherman
Programs ar~:
camp program at the Scout
running to July 24. Cost is $8:
wroten who scored the lone
Novi run after getting first on
and most authentic
Tom
Archery:
Archery
Building. Fe~ is $2.
Adult tennis: This will be
CROWD FAVORITE-Jay
Springsteen of 'w
a hard shot to second, stealing
sawyer or Becky Thatcher
instruction will be given each
G~lf instruction: This will
offered Tuesdays af 6 p.m.
second and taking third on an
Flint,
who
calls
Northville
his
home track,
costume.
For
more
Friday morning from June 20 be glyen on W~esday
at 2:30
beginning
June
16 and
error.
,will, be ~e crQ~d favorit~til·gI;fll;l top.LhQQ.or~,l
information ...$,l.~Jlf~-2~~3.;. ~ ... IF August L at the SCout p:~l~at Ford Fie!d. It be~s
rwining.m;,@!.~,~4. Cost is $8.
~~o-:Jun~
18.
~
~
Tenni~elmts
instruction
-,in next Saturday!s<,~arnpiDnsh,ip raoes,
',,':";?
l.Jorfi ;lllfrt
....lftt
~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~
,~ Gymn~stics.: ~ ~ee week ~'Will be offefed to boys and
gymnastics clim~ will be held
girls 10 years and older
for boys and girls agt: 5-15 Monday
Tuesday
and
weekdays ?egin~g
June 16 Thursday from 9 a.m. to 12
at Northv~e
HIgh SChool noon beginning June 16 and
gym. Cost ~s $6.
.
ending August 7. Cost is $8.
./Natm:e hikes: Na~e hikes
Competitive
tennis: For
m Kensmgt.on Park will held.
boys and girls 10 and older,
Reservations may be made
the classes will run Monday
at the Recr~tio~ Office..
through Thursday from 1-2:30
at the Dow~s wil~ oPen af 1~
Open sWlmmmg: Details
p.m. beginning June 16. Cost
Riders from 23 states and
will be announced later in
is $8. p.m.
I,
Canada will compete for AMA
Northville Record.
Children's,. summer tennis
Five of the nation's mosb
honors
in
professional
famous dirt track specialists..,
motorcycle
races
at
day camp: This will be held
Michigan's
Rex
Northville
Downs
next
at Southdowns
weekdays
Beauchamp
and ~ Corky,
from 8-10 a.m. or 1-3 p.m. for saturday.
•
SPORT FANS!
Keener, Ohio's'Gary Scott an~
The 150 plus American
youngsters 8-15. Sessions will
his
brother
Hank
and'
be held from June 23-July 25 Motorcycle Association riders
California "hot shoe" Rick
or July 28 to August 29. Cost is will tool the Championship
Hocking - are expected here;
Harley Davidson, Triumph
$99.
and all are rated among the
motorcycles
Track
and field:
For' and Yamaha
:
youngsters over 10 years this deST/Wed solely for the 110 top 10 racers nationally.
Jay Springsteen of Flint will;
will be held Monday and MPH half-mile tracks on the
be the crowd favorite tn beat
national championship tour.
Wednesday
evening from
them all, but Canada's pave
Doors to the half-mile oval
6:30-8:30 p.m. and saturday
Sehl holds and has held more
Continued on Page 3-C
records than any other riderby Larry Wichmart
at Northville, the fastest half
Here's
an interesting
mile in the United States.
.
point
to
think'
Sixteen races make up t:\Ie
Head·Davis·Slazenger
about ... Whenever a father.
program. NOVice, junior and
- or anyone - teaches a
expert riders will compete'
youngster
how to hit a I
Samco
Tennis
Rackets
baseball, they always say I
with Michigan's 16-year-old
te put your hands together I
,~
Garth Brow destined for fame
on the bat...Yet,
did you I
as a novice and young junior
know
that
two
of
the
off
rider Ted Boody of DeWitt,
g~eajest
hitters
in thE' I
history of baseball used a I
Michigan
is headed
for
different
way
of
WILSON
TENNIS
BALLS
Similar honors in the big
hitting?
... Both Ty Cobb
motor 750cc class.
and Honus Wagner batted
Can
Saturday's
races
will
with their hands separated
of3
on the bat .. They each had
featUre
Michigan's
five
one hand spaced apart a
fastest against the nation's
few Inches from the other
Ocean Pool
five fastest motorcycle races
on the
handle
of
the
from
in the Michigan versus Team
bat ... lsn't it strange that no
one tries to bat that way
CAN-AM
championshill
today? .·.• CObb
had
the
match race.
,
TENNIS RACKETS RESTRUNG
highest
lifetime
batting
Because all riders practice
average
of all·time,
.367
ONE DAY SERVICE
prior to competition and only
• and Wagner's was .329.
I
+++
half of them make it through
Students receive achievement stickers as they progress; beginner, intermediate, and advanced.
time trials,
patrons
are,
•
And
speaking
of odd
These stickers are awarded as they pass tests in each category.
I batting positions, one of the
encouraged to come early td
,
'
strangest
belonged
to AI
Open
Daily
9
to
6,
Fri.
9
to
9
148 E. Main
see the racers practice for the
Example: A child gets a green beginner'S sticker labelled "Forehand" if he can make at least five
l~immons
who played in the
Next to the S"innlhg~eel
348-1222
action to come.
good returns out of 20 crosscourt and down-the-line shots, both short and deep. Eleven to 15 successful
majors
for
20
years
between 1924 and 1944... He
returns gets him a red intermediate sticker; 15 or more, and he gets a blue one. The process is
always stepped away from
repeated for the backhand, serve, volley, special shots like the lob, drop, and overhead, and match
the plate with his left, or
play.
front, foot while hitting, or,

Novi Wins Trophy

Northville ·Recreation

Sets Summer Program

.

,.

,

ill

Fish Derby

Athlete of the Week

In Rec Plans

~\

_,

,,,

J

._

~ ......

>

'-'

,

•

~ ... t1Ir...Ii

At Downs Saturday

TENNIS CAMP,
ANYONE?

Cyclists to Race

I

r----------,

Anyone 8-15 yrs. old that is!

: I BET

YOU
DIDN'T
KNOW

The Parks and Recreation Depar:tment
by special arrangement with

S~utbdowl?SINDOOR TENNIS

1,<""

THAT

CLUB

is offering an intensive

TENNIS DAY CAMP

10%

for children 8-15 yrs. old.

These camps are under the direction of the head tennis
professional at Southdowns: BILL GOFF
The Volley
Skills taught include: The Serve
The Forehand
Special Shots
The Backhand Match Play

$249

Swim Suits

North"Ule Sporting Goods

,

as it's known in baseball
slang, he "stepped
in the
bucket"
... lf any
batter
does
that
today,
he's
instructeCl
not
to ... You
aren't supposed to be able
to hit
th,at
way ... Yet,
Simmons who did it all his
career
Is in the Ha II of I
Fame, and wound up with a
lifetime batting average Of'
.334!
•

ALL THIS 'OR'LESS THAN $2.00 an HOURI
DATES: June 23-July 25
or July 28-August 29

r-~----------------------,
I

REGISTRATION.

•

.Please Enroll ....................•..

.' ..•.••.•••

·

: Age
For Tennis Camp
HOURS: Monday-Friday
8 a.m.-1 0 a.m. or 1 p.m.-3 p.m.
June 23-July 25 ................•.......••....•
5 Week Sessions 50 hrs. Instruction
: July 28-August 29 .... , ••.....................
Cost: $99.00
I Telephone ..•••.••...•.••..........••.•....•.
•

For Information

Call

477-2300

$479

We Carry

Make checks payable to:

•

•
•

SOUTHOOWNS TENNIS CLUB
24110 Industrial Fark Orlve
Farmington Hills, Mich. 4802~

~-------------------------~
..--~ _...

If

•
,-

_

_

I

•I
•
•

I

+++

•

I bet you didn't know that.
011 changes, tune·ups and.
many other services were.
available
at the Uniroyal.
• Dunlap Tire store...
•

I

: Novi Tire Co.:
• 42990 Grind River 349,3700 •

..---------•

. I

ELECT

DR. ROBERT M. MANDELL
I

TO THE
NORTHVILLE

SCHOOL BOARD

4·YEAR TERM

VOTE MONDAY-JUNE 9th
Pd. PoI. Adv.

I ..

......

.'

Wednesday, May

28,
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Recreat'ion Schedule

l~ut 'Cats Drop Two

TODAY, MAY 28

Raddant~ Galyon Shine.
come up with second-place
victories.
Raddant
was
second in
the long Jump
(19'7If/'), Jeff MacDermaid
was second in the pole vault
<10 . feet even) ; Bryant
Hammond was second in the
high hurdles (l7.0)i and Lloyd
Price was second in the' low
hurdles (22.3).
The Wild~ts also captured
a first 'in the' mile relay
against Lincoln. This time
with a mark of 3:50.5. But the
outstanding effort was that of
Raddant, who sailed 20'41,2"
less than 10 inches under the
school and league records.
Going into this season the
state record l~ng jump was

An extra special long jump
effort by Andy Raddant and a
fine shot put mark by Ben
Galyon were .gold nuggets in
a field of mostly gravel as
Novi
thinclads
dI'bpp'-'d
another pair of track meets
recently.
Lincoln.
handed
the
Wildcats an 87,-36 setback
despite a long jump of more'
than 20 feet by Raddant, and
in a subsequent triangular
event
Hartland
and
Williamston hammered
the
local
contingent,
with
Williamston taking it with 66
ooints, followed by Hartland
with 54 and finally by Novi
with 36.
Itwas ¥J the triangular that
Galyon uncorked a 44'3'h" put
good for first place. Brian
Yakel took third with a put of
39'4%".
In other triangular action,
Novi's mile relay team swept'
to a first place in a time of
3:38.8"::'"its best mark to date.
Four Wildcats managed to

23'6Ih".

Five second places were
pulled down by the Wildcats in
their
clash
with
the
Railsplitters: Galvon in the
shot put
(42'3"),
Andy
McComas in the nigh jump
(5'4"), Raddant in the 100
yard dash (11.1) and Price in
the low hurdles (22.9),

Thr:ee R~n Inning

Detroit.Lutheran West and Fenton track at Northville, 6 p.m.
Northville girls' track at league meet
Novi track at Milan for league meet, all day
Novl men's open gym at high school, 7:30p m.

I Long

Here are the results:

Jump-CanfIeld
(WI
20',
Raddant (N), Wilson {HL and DaVitt
(H)

NOVI-LiNCOLN
Shot Put-Johnson ell 42 3~8", Galyon
(NI; and Czlnskl (L)
Long Jump-Raddant
CN) 20'41h
Hess (L). and Terry (L)
High
Jump-Baker
(L)
5'10",
McComas eN), and Barbour (l)
Pole Vault-Johnson
(L) 10'6",
MacDermaid (N); and Wagner(L)
8SG Relay-Novi
1 433.
Lincoln
1 44 5
H,gh Hurdles-Barbour
(Ll
166,
Baker (L). and Hammond (N)
•
MIle-Coburn
(L) 5 155. SmIth (Ll,
McKenny (N).
100 Yard Dash-Terry
(LJ 109.
Raddant (NJ. and Hess (L)
440 Yard Dash-Stence
(L)
553,
Powers (LL and Mark MIlls (N)
Low Hurdles-Lincoln
22 5. Price
(N); l-\ammOnd(Nl
-

THURSDAY, MAY 29

H,gh Jump-Knaut,lIa
(W) 5'8",
Masters (H). DaVIS(HJ. and McComas

NOVIwomen's open gym at Middle School, 7 p.m.

(N)

Pole Vault- "ortman (H) 10'6".
MacDermaid
(Ill;
Brown (W), and
McClelland (HI
880 Relay-Skinner
(H) 2 058,
Groover
(WJ.
MIlls
(N),
and
Beuchamp (HI
H,gh
Hurdles-Hart
(W)
160,
Hammond (NJ. Subeller (HJ. and
Shaw (W)
MIle-Howell
(H) 4 389.
Stuffer
(WI. Runvun (WJ. and WOOdfIll (HI
100 Yard Dash--Canfleld (WI 1025,
Portma (H). H.olly (H). and Masters
(H)

440Yard DaSh-Pottenem (H) 534,
Clu,ckv (WI, MIlls (N), and Morse
(N)

,

/TRIANGULARMEET

Shot Put-Galyon
Prausser (H). Yakel
(HI

(N)
(N),

44'31/2" j"
Green

and

No activities scheduled
SATURDAY, MAY 31
Northv~lle tennis at MHSAA State finals, all day
NorthVIlle track at MHSAA state finals, all day
NorthVIlle girls' track at state meet
Northville Recreation open tennIs at Southdowns, 9 a.m. and
11 am.
Novi Bowling League at Drakeshire lanes, 9 a.m.
Novi tennis clinic atSouthdowns, 9 a m and 11 a.m

Low Hurdles-Brown
(W) 21 7, Price
(N); Subeller \HJ. and Hammond (N)
2 Mlle-Heufl
(W) 1040, Dault (H),
Sfuber (WJ. Balagna (N)
220 Yard D"'h-Canfleld
(W) 23 OJ.
Hawley (HL Bell (W). and Portlano
(HI
Mile Relay-Novl3
38 8, Wllhamston
3 42. and Hartland 3 435
440
Relay-Williamston
4575
Harfland 46 4; and Novl
•

!

MONDAY, JUNE 2

Bu, An, Medium or Large

TUESDAY, JUNE 3

--------•

No activIties scheduled

One Coupon

per Customer

at thiS location

Only'

P'~k up or Eat

l·STOP SHOPPING SAVES MONEY, TIME, ENERGY

Ends Distric;t Hopes

Schedule Programs
Continued from Page 2-(
from 9 a.m. to 11 a.m. at High
SChoolTrack. Track and field
begins June 16.
Zoo trips: Trips to Detroit
Zoological Park will' be held
June 25, July 9 and July 23.
Reservations can be made at
recreation office.
Fishing derby: Will be held
at 7 a.m. June 21 at Newburgh
Lake.
Basketball clinic: Clinics
will be held for boys grades 510. Cost is $12. Contact the
recreation department.
T-Ball: Boys 6-7 years of
age who are six before July 1
are eligible. Cost is $5.50.
Knothole softball: Boys 8-9
years of age who are 8 before
July 1 are eligible. Cost is
$5.50.
Knothole hardball: Boys 8·
11.This is for boys who will be
10 years before July 1, but
who will not be 12 by July 1.

Cost is $5.50.
Powder puff: This is for
girls 8 years old before July 1
but not 11 before July 1. Cost
is $5.50.
"E" League:
For girls 15
and under who have not
reached 16 before June 15.
Fee is $7.50.
"F" League: For girls 13
and under. Fee is $7.50.
For more information on
any program, call 349-0203.

•

J

25 LBS.
SUN CHLORINE
CONCENTRATED TABLm
Economical

"ALIVE"

AUTO BODY

REPAIR KIT

LaphamS 6. Felrway 3
Northville Lab 11. Spegy's 10
Hamlet 9. NorthVille Vanilla 6
Zayll TruckIng 14, Spagy's 1
John Mach Ford 9. Winner's Circle
Tavern Marcus 17, J&J ROOfing 1
Tavern 12. PreSbyterians 12 (Ilel
Ross Northrup 11. Lutherans 0
Eagles 17, J C 's 6
L,tlle C~esars 24, Adray 2

crocks
Restores
out areas

133 E. MIlln

P &A """
349.0210.)

flEW POLICY
An Seats '1.2&

ALL THE TIME 7 DAYS A
WEEK ALL SHOWS
Walt Disney Double feature
Week Nights7 p.m. Mat. Sat. &
Sun. 2:20 p.m. fr! & Sat. Eva••
Completeshow7 & 8:23 p.m.

"Old Yener" I
, "The ~tronle.t
:.an In Thl World"
• Coming "fRONT PAGE"
~'-

100.0

0

shorts

nylon

10

solid colors

and assorted

colors

tank tops

Save ' ••00

rusted

Tny Dept.

Auto Supply Dept.

PIC I

CANNED

e20lhC.","~

31h.

DEUCIOUS AND NUTRmOUS

-

FOOD CLUB

HALf CAUON CARTON

LOW FAT MILK

21W

S VARlmES - 12 Fl OZ. CANS

DOZEN

s ------------~
SAVE 2S~
~S~

7:00 & 9:00

All SEATS
. $1.00
Sunday thru Tnursday

COMING

"the
Four
Musketeers"

1fr

son DRINKS 8/$1
MEDIUM EGOS 3C1

Nightly Showings:

NO SATURDAY
MATINEE

.......

$2~

~~:NBANANAS

F~

3:00, 5:00, 7:00 & 9:00

ea.

Girls' Dept.

FOOD CLUB GRADE A
IMI

$122

~--~-----------------...;...~------....;;;;.;;:;;.;.-MMOURSTM
"oliO-pt.

SUN-GLO

Sunday

NORTHVILLE

GIRLS' SHORTS
OR TOPS
YOUR CHOICE!
sleeveless

..

3

OUR REG. $54.96

By Ootey
Repolrs den
ts holes scratches and

Men's Sio-pilch
11, Hamlet 9

Joe's Little Bar 11, ManUfacturers

and easy to
be used an

Sun s Floatmg Chlorme
Feeder
or
,n pool
skImmers
Model 285.

NorthVille Recreation
Laphams

Can

US~

't:

n

Z

<::)

with

C 0 ~~

toword

th .. (oupon

RAiD<hale

01

0
~,b

0N

: !u~~~~!87SPRAVS 25~ OFF :
I n
I

1/2 11t-1/2 .. '"

WITH COUPON

II.

Goo4T."~.., M.., 2111".

$ahor~..,

•

168 E. MAil ST. - 1I0RTHVILLE

Novj Community Band at Middle School Band Room, 7 p.m.

(

SCott ~arsons had the ~st
A three-run first ~ning lead
day at the plate for Novi,
failed to hold up Saturday as
picking up fwo singles. The
Brighton bounced back tp
third time .he was up he
defeat Novi, 6-4, and thus
qualify for the district ~i>urna- -walked.
Brighton scored a single run
ment.
",
in the s~cond inning on a walk,
The loss ~liminated
the
fielder's choice, and a two
Wildcats
. from
any
bagger. In the fourth the
tournameQt bid.
. Bulldogs pushed across two
more runs on a pair of doubles
Nov.lwasted two home runs,
and a single.
one of which produced three
first inning runs. .
Novi won its first preDown by one run going into
tournament
game, easily
the sixth inning, Brighton
defeating a crippled,Hartiand
bunched
four sil!gles .to
nine, 16-7.
produc~ thr~ runs, and then
. Several
key
Hartland
Dave LewAllen set down
players
were
benched
three Wildcats in order in the
throughout the game as a
top of the seventh to dampen
result of a disciRlinary move
an otherwise excellent Novi
by.the coach.
season.
.Piotrowicz pitched the first
tWo innings for' the Wildcats
LewAllen gave up four hits,
iu1dEaBrowIf finiSIfed it up.
struck out five, and'-Walked'
Novi jumped off to a 10-1
two. McAllen, who took the
second inning lead whereupon
loss, gave up eigh't hits (half
in that disastrous
sixth
Coach Rick Trud~u' began
benching his starters. Novi
inning),
fanned two, and
added its last six runs in the
walked three.
Big guns' for the Wildcats
sixth inning. Hartland, meanwhile, came up with single
were Bill Barr and Randy
runs in the first and fifth and
Wroten,
both
of whom
smashed homers in the losing
five big ones in the sixth.
effort. Barr's big blow caJIie
The Wildcats pounded out 15
in the first inning with two
hits, including two homers men on, while Wroten's blast
one by Gary Ford in the first
and
another
by
came in the third with no!!e inning
Piotrowicz in the sixth inning.
on.

,
•I

Yizza I
I
At the regular I
price
I
Get Identical I
Small
Pizza
I
I
. FREE I
I Little Caesars PIU.a I
I
I
CRL 349-0556
I

FRIDAY, MAY 30

1l,

2 MII~Watktns
(L) 11 31 O. Munroe
(L), and Bell (Ll.
220 Yard Dash-Spencer
(l) 24 1Schrock (l), and Tom Morns (N)

I
I

•
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were her children and her
mother, Mrs. Gertrude Taylor
624-6173
of Walled Lake. While there,
they camped at the Holland
Brian David Butler is the
State Park.
...
name of the new baby at the
Mrs. Evelyn Cotter has
home of Mr. and Mrs. David
returned from a week in
Butler. Bnan was born May
Hashville,
Tennessee.
15 at 5:34 a.m at Beaumount
Returning with her was Mrs.
Hospital
and weighed
6
Pauline Outlaw, her mother,
pounds,
4
ounces.
who will be visiting this
Grandparents
are Mr. and
Mrs. R A Sobelton
of
slimmer in Novi.
Blrmmgham
Mrs Pat Sulla of Thirteen
Mrs Vlrgima Burmham of
Mile Road has returned from
Fonda Street has returned . spending the weekend with
from
viSIting
the Tulip
her sister Elayne Belanger
FestIval Accompanying her
and her children of Rose City.
By JEANNE CLARKE

Mr. and Mrs. Ken Faulluler
Stewart
of Thirteen
Mile
and family, former residents
Road, for a few weeks. Mrs.
of Novi now ~iving
in Chuck ~tewart and daughter
Rockford, Michigan, spent the
Peggy are visiting friends in
weekend with Mr. and Mrs.
Florida, including Rev, and
Harold Ortwine of Stassen
Mrs. Grindell formerly of
Street. '
Saawood Street, now of St.'
Mr. and Mrs. George Ciot of Petersbur~, Florida.
Wainwright
Street
have
Margaret Fisher of Beck
returned from spending a few
Road was guest of honor at a
days visiting their daughter
birthday
celebration
at
and her husband, Mr. and
Danish Inn in Farmington, as
Mrs.
Neil
Balko
of
guests of Ruby and Iva
VermQntville, Michigan.
Fuerst. Also attending the
Mr.
Hill
~tewart
of
occasion was Mrs. Freda
Blytheville,
Arkansas
is • Simmons of Ten Mile Road.
vi~iting his brother, Chuck
Mike Boone of Ganada,
Texas is visiting his cousin
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ortwine
for a few weeks and was guest
of honor at a family picnic at
the Ortwine borne on Sunday.
Mrs. John French of Fonda
Street
entered
St. Mary
Hospital on Tuesday ~with
surgery
scheduled
for
Thursday, May 29.
Mr. and Mrs. David White,
former residents
of Novi
,Road; now of Howell, have
returned from visiting their
daughter and her family, Mr.
and Mrs. Peter Ekert (Sharon
White) and baby son of
Canada.
Barb Cotter, daughter of
Mr. and'Mrs. Cotter of Eleven
Mile Road, is a member of the
musical
group
en'titled;"Serenitv"
and they have
been singing at the MeGuire
,Motor Lodge in Cadillac. Next
week
they
will
be in
Penhsylvania.
_ •
Debby
. Bauer'
of
Heatherwoode
_entertained
members of the Novi Police
Department Dispatphers and
Clerks Association at her
h0!De on Wednesday evening.

,
NESPO
This group' sponsored a
"Thank you" breakfast last
Tuesday morning at the Novi
Elementary
School Library
for the bus drivers, noon aides
and cooks. They also had
special guests Community
Service Officer VeF~ Wirwille
. who helps with the. bus
crossing on Npvi Road every
\
,
€ENTER DEDICATION-Longtime bus driver Iris White was given the
day, and Chief Lee B~ole of
the Novi Police Department.
honor last Wednesday of cutting the cake in honor of dedication of the
The members, of NESPO
new Novi schools transportation center. The bus garage, located on 11
are urging all parents to
Mile Road, is intended to provide a convenient location fox: bus
attend the "Paint up, Fix up"
maintenance.
day' on May 31 at the No~!
School.
one is to wear
_
t
,
_';"."
f";{ ~. ;";;..)i,t,k~ptc1,t ,
'Jcome in the
oL-",.
~7'::;
'much time as
:"'th~~cart·
'g~t the)ob done.
The next meeting WIllbe June
10 at which time the new
offi~ers will be presiding.
Novi
Jaycees
are
sponsoring a citywide cleanPioneer Meadows Subdivision
up Saturday, 'June 14.
4t the meeting
of the
The Jaycees will be meeting
sul:idivision last week, plans
at 9 a.m. at the corner of Ten
were made for the annual
Mile and Novi Road and will
spring
cleanup
of the
concentrate their efforts on
subdivision as well as Beck
cleaning up Grand River and
Road between 10 Mile and 11
Novi Roads. Ten Mile may
Road, on June 7 starting
also be coy~red.
at 9 a.m. from the subdivision
Evening and Weekend App?intments
- All interested residents are
park. The' day will end with
invited to join in the clean-up.
hot dogs, pop, etc. For
Available
additional
informa tion
contact
Gerry
Shankel,
president.

NORTHVILLE trECTRO[YS IS

~J

;.

~:-,

Clean -Up Set ~

-lit· '.-

T

Permanent Hair Removal
Two Registered Electrologists,
424 N. CENTER,SUlT~ 103
348-1080
~ours by Appointment

J

Mile

HOLD IT!
KEEP A LITTLE FOR
-YOUR$ELF

ON PAYDAY ...

Pay yourself first on payday
with an automatic transfer. Just

/

deposit your check to your checking account and we'll transfer a
set amount to your savings
S
~""H~

each and every payday.

tOOl" t'OIl

THI B"A

T1/H/~/\nRHTIDI'

IV!

'.,

"1'01 R ,Ul/\1( \/n

of SOUTH LYON at SALEM

Novi Rebekah Lodge
The Independent Club will
meet on Monday June 2 at 10
a.m. at the Lodge Hall located
on Novi Road to work on rain
bonnets.
The
Rebekahs
would like to report a very
successful roast beef dinner
with the group s~rving about
160 people. They would like to
especially
thank
the
committee who clean up the
community building prior to
the dinner, Betty Harbin,
Dorothy Schenimann, Mae
Atkinson, Bobby Boscoe and
Lucy Ortwine on Friday.
Following i.he last regular
lodge meeting, Mae Atkinson
was pleasantly surprised with
a birthday
celebration
in
her honor. The next regular
lodge meeting will be June 12.

349-9443

All accounts Insured up 10 $40.000 by F 01.C.

Cub Scout Pack 240
Orchard Hills
Saturday May 31 is the date

set for the pack meeting to be
held at the Nature Trails
behind the Middle School. All
parents and boys are urged to
come and 'make this the
biggest pack meeting of the.
year .•

Novi Blue Star Mothers
Several of the Novi Blue
Star Mothers participated in
the annual Memorial Day
Parade
and provided
the
wreath that was placed at the
Novi Veterans
Memorial"
Stone located at the Novi
Community Building.
The
next meeting will be June 5 at
the home of Jerry Kent wh~n
additional plans will be made
for the card party scheduled
·for June 18 at the Novi
Community Building.
Novi Athletic Booster Club
A reminder of the JUne 4
meeting scheduled for 8:QO
p.m. Parents
or anyone
interested in helping to work
towards additional support of
the Novi School Athletic
Program are urged to attend.
Plans will be made for
workers and p-rojects for the
next fuM raising activity
planned
as part
of the
Northville Fair.

like a flea market, make-JJP
bQoth, and manl games. This
is open to the public and will
start at 5:30 p.m. with a
spaghetti dinner serving until
7 p.m. Anyone having any
questions
can
contact
general
chairman
Sandy
Moss.
. Nov; Band Boosters
A committee of adults from
this group and also from
members of the band are
looking into the matter of new
uniforms. Plans were made
for the band members to be
involv~d
in the annual
Memorial Day Parade and
also the' Spring Concert
coming upat 7:30 p.m. May 29
at the high school. In addition
#Ie 5th grade band students
will be participating.
Novi Senior Citizens
The Nov! Senior Citizens
met at the Novi Community,
Building on Tuesday May 27
at 7 p.m Following
the

','

,

r,

J

Novi Rotary Club
Special speakers at the last
meeting were Kay Winner,
CO:Director of Senior and
Y~uth Employment Service,
anQ"13arbara LaFond,' Job
Counselor and Developer of
the group. For job orders,
and information,. me,mbers'
can contact them-at 624-5940.
A reminder of the'Installation
Dinner and Ladies Night .on
June 18, reserVation'slips are
to be returned as soon as
possible. Another date to keep
in mind is July 23 for the
Tigers' vs. Oakland "game.
Contact Gene Pisha.

Novi Cub SCoutPack 239
Village Oaks
At the cOJIlIIlittee meeting
last week, final plans were
maae f{)r the-last big event of
the year for this pack. There
will be Olympia events and an
all pack family picnic plannep
for June 8 Sunday starting at
2:00 p.m. at Hines Park, Cass .
Benton near Northville. 'It is
expected the attendance at
CRAFT' "'ALE-Ge
McS
f th Ni .f' L' , A,....Hjarv"J..nw$
the·Pa~mee.tihg
Will-bejp~"?~,7;L,. ',', -!!'.,.." _"'-;" l nny . ,-"~e~lley? ' Ie ",,9,!1 10g,~.15'}~ J""'.oTl. ~~;:.
~ ••ll
largest this'4.,:yea~~:nfirii~
p~~t'S~'Q~te~s
to D~.sold m.an-aZ;~frand'1cr~-ts sal~;.2(; L'1~'!
plans have been made fof .~." ~ommutl1ty buildtng ill the near future. Money,fro~-the?sale
w.Iil go-t&,,:.:;:
everyone to have a good time.
nelp the blind. See story, P8:ge 8A.
-.,
If;
Novi Lions Auxiliary
Finals plans are being
,1
made for the Arts and Craft
'1
show scheduled for May 31
\
from 10 a.m. - 8 p.m. and June
Continued from Novi, 1
forthcoming, Kriewall said
1 from 10 a.m. - 6 p.m. at the
that there is the possibility
end up in revenue."
Novi Community Building
that lay offs cannot be
Kriewall
added
that
near Novi Elementary School
avoided.
"there's so many variables in
on Novi Road. Additional
Helping
the
situation,
the economy that enter into
guests who will be' presenting
according to Kriewall, is the
budget income ... "
demonstrations include Jim
fact that employees
who
If wage increases
are
Wile with handmade pottery;
resigned in the past have not
written into the contracts and
Billy Berry with ,ceramics;
if fhrther revenue is noL been replaced.
Pat Hope with hanging pots;
Jan Cohen and Carol Taney'
with dolls, crocheted items
"Peace I leave with you,
and'children's clothes; Jinny
my peace I give unto you:
McSweeney
and
Elaine
not as the world giveth,
Allison with paper tole, pine
give I" unto you. Let 'not'
originals and "breads". The
your heart be troubled,
public
is
invited,
neither let it be afraid."
.
refreshments
will
be
(John 14:27) Jesus shared' •
available for purchase.
these as almost
"last
words" to His disciples.
Novi Youth Assistance
The Indians of Equador
New chairman Clara Porter
and Bolivia have a word for
and Father Leslie Harding
peace that means, "to sit
will be among those from
down in one's heart." The
Novi who will be attending the
Indians of Mexico have a
Oakland
County
Youth
definition for peace which
Assistance
semi-annual
$ays, "a quiet heart." The
luncheon on May 29 at the
West Africans say peace is
Kingsley
Inn. The next
a "song in your body." In
regularly scheduled meeting
Guatamala they say peace
will be June 5 and reports will
Let us help you geL La know your new
is a "quiet goodness". The
be heard from the horse show
community as quickly as possible. Our
Hebrew word, "Shalom".
scheduled for Jun~ 1 at. QU~d
is everything that is goodhost.ess will call on you and present. you
_ L Farms, on SIX Mile m
the highest possible good!
Northville, chal~~a~ J~dy
wit.h gifts, greetil)gs and usefui informaJesus is-telling the kind
Adams. The public IS mVlted
t.ion.
peace He left with U!l when
to the horse show, as proceeds
He ascended into heaven.
will be used for the camp
It's a kind of peace that's'
program this year. Anyone
unrelated
to
the
wishing to contribute can send
circumstances and events
to Box 151, Novi, Michigan.
of life. It's a peace that
attacks
or
affects
V.O.I.C.E.
circumstances rather than
This Friday, May 30 Will be
to be affected by those
the Spring Fling for Village
[11 Northville C'lll 425-5060
circumstances.
It's
a
Oaks School, and parents will
positive Peace rather than
be helping man many events
a negative pea~e",
,
/
There are two kinds of
Peace in the Bible. 'One is
an objective peace which
refers to our.;-$tanding with
God, and affects
our
relationship to God - it's
peace with God. We were
born at war with God and
when we receive the Lord
Jesus as our saviour, that
war ceases and we are at
peace with God. Are you at
peace with Him?
I'

Novi Eyes Budget Acceptance

& SON

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Since 1910
22401 GRAND RIVER
Dt:TROIl:..· REDFORD
531-0537

I

business meeting at which '. sods may apply/Session
I
time several summer trips
which is July 2-7 costs $15.00
were discussed and tentative
per family anll will offer
plans for a picnic were made,
Platform tents, trau tents,
ga~es of choice were ~layed.
pup tents ann minimum
Refreshments were served by cooking
equipment
with
Mrs. Davis and Mrs. Sinelli.
activities .such as swimming,
Anyone of this age group who
boating,
fishing
and
is' new in the community is campfires.
If you havl!"
urged to come out to the
questions
contact
Nancy
meetings
and make new
Keq~er"at 549-3420.
;",
friends.
_
'v.
N,oviWelcome~Wagon
~r:'
Everyone is remm'!.ed of th~,,/
Novi Girl Scouts
bjcycling
progr,am
bein~:1'i
A farewell surprise party
s~rted ~very Tqesday,at lllrf
was held at the Service unit a.m., meet at the Village Oaks"
Call
FranfI1
meeting on Thursday night .ClubhQuse.
for Joan Griffin, T.S.D. for Boufaissal
at 477-3546 'for 'I
Village Oaks who is moving information. There will be a'~
away from Novi. There was board meeting ob. June 2 at'"
an
evaluation
on
the the home of new president
Nancy
Trabin,
22725b1
banquets,
the ice skating
party, etc. Any leader not at Cranbrooke Drive, 349-5882 at'''
the meeting
is asked to 7:30 p.m. This is for both theJ" I
contact Ginny Folsom with outgoing board and also 1he?-'
newly elected board. If you''''
this information.
,
made
YOUI·n1
June 15 is thff deadline date haven't
for family
camping
at reservations for the Treasure! ! ,
Yntema. Any family of a Hunt, contact Bev Adams at!~
I
• -.,
registered adult member of 349-5427.
•

,
ROSS B. NORTHROP

~
[

19091 NORTHVILLE
NORTHVILLE
348·1233
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Wixom Newsbeat

Dinner to Honor
Police Chief
By NANCY DINGELDEY
The month of May began
with an "orgy" .and will end
with a testimonial
dinner
honoring George VonBehren,
Wixom's former police chief.
Not thiit the two social events
have a thing in common buf it
is' interesting to note just how
nt'any things were squeezed
into 31 short days of the
month.
The month was so busy, in
fact, that many' orgy ~a~e
buyers
have
asked
for
additional time iR- which to
use their purcha§es. I'll go
along with that! Some pretty
fine schemes were dreamed
up in which .to use the
slaves ... but there
wasn't
enough time or schedules just
didn't mesh in order to use
them all duririg Michigan
Week. Have to check withBev
and Peter Paisley to see if
slave Schnelz came through
with the'breakfast crepes.
Winding up the month, the
City .will
toast
George
VonBehren and lovely Gem.
George of course, has already
taken up his new post a~
police chief in Portage a~
GettI reports that their ~me
has been sold and they plan to
make the big move shortly
after' school closes for the
summer.
The testimonial dinner is
slated for this Saturday, May
I

31 at the U.A.W. Hall on
Wixom Road and will begin at
7 p.m. Tickets for the event
are" $6 per person
with
dinner, beer, and set-ups.
B.Y.O. to go ",!th the set-ups.
Reservations for the dinner
are a must and those tickets
may~be pickeA up at the door

public ... so much so that they
, come out in droves.
.
The weather was certainly
WlSeasonably hot but we were
all hoping for bright sunny
skies and got them... full
for<:e.lf ever a group suffered
through the heat, it had to be
those at the government day
banquet... but it was certainly
well attended.
The ladies
received
_ red
roses,
compliments of the Chamber
of Commerce as well as' all
being greatly entertained by
the "Retiree
Harmonicas"
and a, spritely 87 year old
Scotchman in kilts ..
TIle mood was gay and
enthusiastic. The evening was
cnmaxed
with
the
presentation
of the Senior
Citizen Award to George
Johns, that hard working,
affable\
gentleman
'from
Leisure
Co-ops.
George
certainly has iilvolved himself
with community affairs since
he aqd his wife Alma moved
here' ftom Detroit four years
ago and he is most deserving
lof the av.:ard.
,
For those who-missed the
afternoon at the Finn Camp I
can only say "you missed a
goodie". The Finlandia Men's
Chorus was absolutely great,
.
the dancers whirled through
several new folk dances and
the ladies outdid themselves
in preparing a beautiful and
delicious coffee table. It was,
an afternoon that shouldn't
have
been
missed.
Unfortunately,
the number
from Wixom was relatively
small and somewhat of a
disappointment.
Praises
came from the

scl!ool children as thank 'you
notes poured in from both
I'
Wixom and Loon L'ake
on the night of the dinner. By
Schools. The children were
calling Joanne Beamisa at
•
Ii.
624-3939 or Darlene Lahde ~t
treated to a live t eatre
p·~rformanc
.•e .of
624-4668 you may secure your
''R
I il ,;- " t W
reservation ... but this mustbe
umpe st ts ...m a
estern
High School" on Wednesday
done by May 29 at the latest.
and tlioroughly enjoyed the
Salute George and Garri
performance. And that can't
and Join the group of. well
make you feel anything but
wishers as Wixom says goodg6od!
bye to a really great coujJ)e.
NO'w that all the hectic
willi the ~!1iasS'iiig~;loP"TplalimngSand
l}\lhni'iig 'is '- ~1"'
saturday, Wixom closedl'thlf"'"befflnli;
a great many of us
books on another Michigan
can "hope to return to some
Week celebration.
There
semblance
of normalcy.
certainly was"enou~ activity
Gardens are well on their way
to keep anyone hopping yet
helped along with the sun and
the attendance
at many
rain we've had of late. Course
features
_ was
quite
the weeds are doing a pretty
msappointing. Any Michigan
good job of growing too. So it's
Week chairman hopes that his
"let's all move out of doors
Ywill tickle the fancy of the
and really enjoy" time .

.

'F~

Landfill
License,
~
-

".

Face'S Vote in Novi
<-

·
.;

,

~ Despite'
a
recent
60ntroversy
concerning
aIleged possible conflicts of
iiJterest, Councilman Louis
Campbell said that when "the
matter comes up, he will vote
00 a landfill license for a
resident who contributed $25
tP his campaign.
• Council last Wednesday set
; public hearing for June 16 on
the request of Carl Evans for
landfill license to br:ing in
!;ill and balance his property
on the east side of Novi Road
north of Ten Mile. Evans
aontributed $25 to Campbell's
campaign
for
state
~epresentative last year.
'While Campbell told the
aouncil that he will consult
with his attorney and the city
4ttorney, "I will not abstain."
<::ampbell said after the
meeting that Evans deserved
jUst as much a right to be
riepresented on the council as
iny other resident.
• Campbell was the subject of
several
alleged
pos-sible

a

conflicts of interest brought to
the council oy Mayor Robert
Daley. The possible conflicts
centered around Campbell's
votes on various
issues
involving persons who had
contributed
to Campbell's
campaign.
~
At the request of Campbell,
the entire matter has been
referred to the state attorney
general for a ruling.

3

'PLASTIC'
IS FOR PING
PONG BALLS

·.~0
---I
"

•

ThiS IS my Slale Farm offICe
where I can serve you With the
best value IR car, home. hIe
and health msurance.llllYlte
you to call or drop IR any time

"

•

111:""

Not Fi~~ Furniture!
We havo ,ALL WOOD bedroom
sets lor lasting beauty and
quality. Choose Irom many
,styles and sIzes at P"COS You
,can alford at:

lAUREL

FURNITURE

• Free Delivery·Easy Ter",s
, 584 W. Ann Arbor TraIl
•
Plymouth
• Mon., Wed., Sat. Thur~ .• FrI.
• 9:30·6 p.m.
tli 9 p.m.
•
4"53·4700

Kay Schmid

-- IJIc olOOd noWhbor.
sc.ueFumil-'

Il".f ... _~

..........

MAC 6 CARRYING CASE

*$599

~~

REGULAR $16 \:15VALUE

•

14" MINI MAC
CHAIN

•
;;~~"'
fr
:'

tP.

*$499

t~

~t?
~

REGULAR $8 10 VALUE

~(?

MAC6
BAR GUARD

*$199

REGULAR S3 40 VALUE

'WITH PURCHASE OF ANY McCUllOCH MINI MAC OR POWER MAC CHAIN SAW
OFFER EXPIRES JUNE 30 1975 AT PARTICIPATING DEALERS

FIREHOUSE

GROUNDBREAKINGS-

Chief Robert Potter (left), chairman of the
BuildingAuthority George Johns, and Mayor
Val Vangieso!l broke ground for. both of
Wixom'snew firehouses last Saturday. While

construction is just beginning on the North
Wixom Road site, construction is well along
on the Pontiac Trail site (above). The
stations should be ready for use within 4-5
months,

JOIN THE BEAT-THE-CRUNCH

BUNCH AT '

Nugent's Hardware
McCUUOCH

, 22970 Pontiac Trail
South lyon, Mich. 48178
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Cou'ncil Minutes
NORTHVILLE
MINUTES

CITY

COUNCIL

Minutes stand approved as corrected

Folino requested the total on the Center
St Widening bill of Penn Engineers
This will be presented at the next
meeting
"Bulld,ng Authority No 1
12000
Equipment Fund
4,72033
General Fund
56.545.18
Local Street Fund
2.481 27
Malor Street Fund
4.61571
Payroll Fund
4,36004
Public Improvement
Fund
100,53050
Recreation Fund
2,435 05
Special Assessment Fund
2.581 34
Sower and Water Fund
16,73984

CounCilman Vernon entered at 8 12
pm
MINUTES
OF
BRDS
8<
COMMISSIONS. Minutes of the Plan
Commission of April 8th. Recreallon
CommiSSIon
of Aprff
17th, Library
Advisory Commission of April 29th. and
Historical District Commission of April
14th w~re received and plaCed on file
POLICE REPORT Questions on the
March Police Report were deferred to
the next meeting
CounCilman Biery entered at 8 lS
pm'
APPROVAL OF BILLS Councilman

by Councilman'
Biery ",0 approve the
bills as presented with a breakdown on
the bill by Penn Engineers requested
for next meeting
Carned unanrmously
COMMUNICATIONS
Letter
from
Lexington
Commons
Association
requesting a lower speed limit on 8 Mile
Rd west of Taft and some type of
lraltlc control at the Tafl. Randolph
and 8 Mile interseetJon
city
Manager
was instructed
to
pursue this with Wayne County Rd
Commission

May 5. 1975
Mayor Allen called the meeting to
order at 8 10 pm
ROLL CALL Present Allen, Folino,
NlcAols Absent Biery, Vernon (will be
a little late)
MINUTES
OF
PREVIOUS
MEETING'
Minutes of the April 21st

meeting were revlewoed Correction on
page 4, under "Land Acquisifionu
property at 645 Falrbrook

add.

II

Mohon by Councilman Folino support

Cil, of 10Yi!

NOTICE OF
SPECIAL ELECTION
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a
Special Election for the purpose of filling the
vacancy on the Council of the City of Novi has
been scheduled for Tuesday, July 22, 1975.
NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that
nominating petitions are available at the
office of the City Clerk:Petitions must be filed
between the 60th and 45th day preceeding said
election date. The last day to file petitions for
the vacancy on the Council is Monday, June 9,
1975.

~
Publish Northville Record

Geraldine Stipp,
City Clerk

IOTICE OF AIIUAL ELECTION
No'i CommunitJ School District
~ountJ of Oakland, Michig~n
TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF SAID SCHOOL
DISTRICT:
_ ."l'IOT~E IS HEREBY GIVEN tha t the Annual School "
E~ect.ion &will be held in· the~ NOVi,&Conpnunity"'Schoor
DIstrict, County of OaklanfOl,Michigan, on Monday, .June
9, 1975, between the hours of 7:00 a.m. and 8:00 o'clock
p.m.,. Eastern Daylight Saving Time, for the purpose of
electing two members of the Board of Education for a
term of four (4) years, beginning .July 1,1975,
NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that the following
_ candidates have filed nomination petitions for the two
offices of member of the Board of Education for the term
of four years, beginning .July 1, 1975.
GILBERTD. HENDERSON
.JOEL COLLIAU

Dated: May 13, 1975

Ray L. Warren, Secretary
Novi Board of Education

ANNUAL
SCHOOL ELECTION

Letter
from
LeXington
Commons
Assoc,atlon
requesting
sidewalk
lighting on Tafl Rd north of 8 Mile and
on 8 Mile west 01 Tafl Rd City Manager
WIll check Into thIs
Letter
from
Northville
Square
Merchants Association inviting Council
to attend the uBud GuPSt Coffee Hour"
being held In honor of sentor CItizens,
on Tuesday. May 13th. at hOO p m In
the Community Room at the- Square
The purpose of this ISto bring attentIon
to Northville
for having a Senior
CItizens Discount ClUb, free trans
portat'on serVice and the start of a 50
cent I~nch program
Copy of a letter and petition from Taft
Rd area resld""ts to Novi City Council
opp~ong the 120 fl
right of way for
Taft
Rd
and
requesting
It be
designated a resldent,al feeder street
Resolut,on from Westland
opposing
Detroit
Edison's application
to the
M,olJgan PublJc Service CommIssion
regarding an attempt to force local
govPrnmenfs to provide Interest free
capital ,mprovement
funds to bl,nld
facUities
and plants
which
belong
excJuslvely to the publ,c tJfJlJty City
Attorney
will
report
on this next
meetmg

The following persons have been nominated to fill such
vacancies:
Robert W. Cadotte
Ronald K. Cowden
Harry G. Greenleaf
Jerome Harris
Richard J. Hayward
Mark Alan McQuesten

1'~e voting places are as follows:
Precinct NO.1 Voting Place-Board of Education Offices
303 West Main Street
.
'
Precinct NO.2-Voting
Place-Amerman
School, 847
North Center Street, Northville
Precinct No 3 Voting Place-Board of Education OfficeS
303 West Main Street
'
Precinct NO.4 Voting Place-Amerman
School, 847 North
Center Street, Northville
Precinct NO.5 Voting Place-Board of Education Offices
303 West Main, Northville
'
Precinct NO.6 Voting Place-Moraine School 46811 Eight
Mile, Northville
'
All school electors who are registered with the city or
township clerk of the city or township in which they reside
are eligible to vote at this election.
This 'lotice is given by order of the Board of Education
John P. Hobar~ Secretary
.
'

I

•

I

Mof,on
by CounCIlman
Vernon
support by Councllman.Nlchols to adopt
the resolUtion favor,ng H B 4172and SB
126
Yeas Biery, Folino, NiChols, Vernon
Nays Allen Carr'ed
Notice received -of a meeting May 7th
In Plymouth
regarding the Community
Block Development
Program
City
Manager- wilt attend
COMMUNICATiONS
FROM CITI
ZENS
Letter
and sketch
from
Cady St
merchants
was received
asking for an Identification
sign to be
pJt lop on the parking deck's west wall
Representatives Of the merchants were
present In the audience:
City Manager noted that, under the
Sign Ordinance, Council cannot give
permission Smc:ethe store owners were
not assessed 25 percent for the parklOg
deck City Manager and the merchants
Will diSCUSSpOSSible alternatives.
VFW
RE
MEMORIAL
DAY
PARADE
Letter and parade route for
Memorial Day, May 26th, was received
from the Parade Committee
Council approved the parade route
sublect
to pollee coordination and
detarls to be worked out WItt> c,ty
Manager.."
LI BRARY LEASE
Item 12 on the
agenda, the Library Lease, was moved
up as several members of the Library
CommISSion were present
A letter was received frorq Thomas
Dalley of Northville Square confirming
a two year lease of 6.000 sq It at the
Square for a total ,annual cost of
$14.00000
Motion by Councilman Folino support
by Counc Irrct'" Biery to enter nto a t
year lease agreement With NorthVille
Square tor Library
space at a total
annual cost of $14,000 00
CounCilman
FOlinO amended
hiS
motion to include moving expenses of
SS,25O 00, supported
by Counctlman
BJery
Biery, Fohno, Vernon
Carned

Councilman Vernon noted that he
approved of thiS mterlm move wdl1 the
und~t'!..ndmg
that
a permari~!'t
bul1diny would be ready Within two
years.
PARKING
STUDY REPORT
Ron
NIno, Plan Consultant, adVised Council
that on SEMCOG's Transportation Plan
1990 Sheldon Rd Center St IS
designated a malor arterial road If
such a claSSification was confirmed any
future attempt to develop the Griswold
by·pass would be difficult
Motion by CounCilman -Folino support
by CounCilman Vernon to adopt a
resolution stating CounCIl's OPPOSition
to Center st belOg deSignated a malor
arterial
road
In SEMCOG's
1990
Transportation Plan and requesting the
Grlwold
by pass. be deSignated as
"route undef study
Carried unanlmDusly
1.1

Charles Lapham mqulred as to what
the C,ty charges per parking space.
ApproxImate cost was placed at $2,000
per space
NORTHWEST
WAYNE
COUNTY
SANITATION
AUTHORITY
FUNDS
Letter
recetved
from
Northville
Township adVIsing that the Town.hlp
Board passed a reSOlution to disband
the
Northwest
Wayne
County
Sanitation Authority
since the.e has
been no actiVity for a long period of
time They requested Council to take
similar
action
so that
they
may
distnbute the funds between member
commuOities.
City Manager was instructed to write
a letter opposmg the dlzbandment of
thiS organization and send a copy to all
of the member communities
ORDINANCE
VIOLATIONS
BUReAU
City Manager explained the
proposed
ordinance
to set up a
Violations Bureau and discussed the list
of offenses !:juch as bureal[ would cover.
city Attorney to report on this next
meetmg
He Will be attendmg
a
mUnicipal attorneys meeting at Boyne
Mountam May 16 18th at which thiS will
be discussed

Motion by CounCIlman Folino support
by Counctlman Biery to pUblish the
proposed Refrigeration
Ordmance In
the Record and set public hearing for
May 20th
Carned unantmously
ELECTRICAL
CODE'
Mollon
.. Councilman
Folino
support
CounCilman Vernon to approve
electr[cal Code for publication and
public heanng fOr May 20
Carned unanimously

by
by
the
set

REPORT
ON
STATE
LEGIS
LATION
.... city
Manager
re
ported on the contents of HB 4254, an
amendment to the Llquot Control Act,
and recommended
CounCil pass a
resolution opposing the section that
would Iiml't local control of counties
over one million
Motion by CounCilman Folino support
by Councilman
Vernon to adopt a
resolution
Similar
to
Romulus'
opposong that section of HB 4254
perfan;lng to counties over one million
Carned unanimously
I
MICH IGAN WEeK'~
Letter
from
Michigan
Week Chairwoman... Ann
Brueck
was
received
requesting
permiSSion for variOus MIchigan Week
actlvlt,es
II1cludmg banners
ac"oss
MaIO St, and the clOSing of MaIO
between Hutton and Center anCi Center
to Wmg, leaVing Center open, for the
Sidewalk sales
Moflon
by Councilman
Vernon
support
by Councilman
Folino
to
approve the proposed actIvit,es
for
Michigan
Week as requested
by
Chairwoman Brueck
l::
Carned unantmously
Mayor Allen and CounCilman Biery
and
'slery
partiCipate In the
~yors
HEx~tiar\ge Day "prOgram ~ln )
Chelsea
/'1' f
-"ft:
?

Mrs

witl

J

I

•

CounCilman
Nichols
will
be on
vacatIon for the next CounCil meeting
and asked to be excused
197576
BUDGET
Mot,on
by
Councilman
Folino
support
by
Councllrnafl Biery to approve the 1975
76 Budget for publication and set public
hearong for May 20th
MISCELLANEOUS
Letter received
from
Beautification
Comm Ission
requestmg CounCil to reconsider the
deCISIon permitting
fireplugs
to be
pamtpd as soldier faces Reasons for
their oprnlCln against the patntmg were
discussed and CounCil deCided to stili
permit the pamtlng but require the Girl
Scouts to ask permlssfon
of each
property owner where a hYdrant IS
located

Future actiVIties to be explored in the
study Will be a lomt racetrack City
parking
structure
With Offices,
a
pOSSible "people attracter
such as a
college extension campus, and the

There begm no further
bUSiness,
Mayor Allen adlourned the meeting at
11 20 P m
Respectfully SUbm,lfed.
PatriCia Ralda

CitJ of Northville
Notice of Enactment
REFRIGERATION CODE ORDINANCE
The City Council of the City of Northville, follOWing a
public hearing Tuesday, May 20, 1975, at City Hall, has
adopted the following ordinance:
AN ORDINANCE PURSUANT TO ACT 185, PUBLIC
ACTS OF 1943, AS AMENDED, ADOPTING THE
RECOMMENDED
REFRIGERATING
SYSTEMS
ORDINANCE
FOR THE RECIPROCAL
REFRIGERATION COUNCIL, INC., REGULATING THE SAFE
DESIGN,
CONSTRUCTION,
INSTALLATION,
ALTERATION,
INSPECTION,
TESTING,
MAINTENANCE
AND
LICENSING
OF
REFRIGERATING SYSTEMS AND APPURTENANCES
THEREOF IN THE CITY OF NORTHVILLE, WAYNE
AND OAKLAND COUNTIES, MICHIGAN AND TO
REPEAL ALL ORDINANCES AND REGULATIONS
INCONSISTENT WITH ANY OF THE PROVISIONS OF
THIS ORDINANCE
EXCEPT
THE ORDINANCE
KNOWN AS THE ZONING ORDINANCE OF THE CITY
OF NORTHVILLE AND TO PROVIDE PENALTIES'
FOR THE VIOLATION THEREOF.
~his ordinance provides for the following:
Section I-Adoption of the Recommended Refrigerations
Systems Ordinance of the Reciprocal Refrigeration
Council by reference.
Section 2-Purpose to provide minimum safeguards for
health and safety in installing and operating
refrigeration systems.
'
Section 3-Amendments
to Recommended Refrigeration
Systems Ordinance, and provision of fee schedule by
Council resolution.
.
Section 4-Penalty clause.
Section 5-Repeal of conflicting ordinances.
Section 6-Effective date,.
A complete copy of this ordinance is on file for public
inspection in the officc of the City Clerk.

Publish: 5·28·75

According to city controller
Frances Loynes, upping the
number of firemen will not
necessitate a change in the
budget because pay is based
',on the fire calls that come in.

REFRIGERATION
ORO.
A
proposed Refngeratlon OrdlOance was
presented
"'
Motion by Councilman Folino support
by CounCilman Biery to change1he next
CounCil meetmg from May 19th to May
20 because of Mayors Exchange Day
bemg the 19th
Carned unantmously

Councilman
Folino asked how the
mutual illd agreement between the City
and Township IS progresslOg A report
on thiS will be ready for next meeting
CounCilman Folino Inqured as to the
poSSibility of movmg a stop sIgn from
Novi St back to Horton on BasplJne to
slow traffiC down

I

A c cor
din
g
t 0
representatives
of the fire
department,
the additional
men are necessary to tip the
number
of
firemen
responding to daytime callswhen most of the firemen
are at work. In addition, it had
been noted previously. that
some of the firemen don't
respond at all but are still on
the books.

monthly

Mr
Nmo discussed ....hiS progress
report presented to Council on the ~
parking stUdy and explamed vanous
maps depIcting
property
valuation,
parkmg
Inventory,
buildings
and
rights Of way
Also Included was a
questIonnaire prepared for the purpose
of gathenng
data on floor space,
requIred parkIng and general OpiniOnS
on poSSible plans for the CBO

U

Novi council has 'agreed to
allow the fire department to
up its number of volunteers
from 33 to 50 men.

Mr John Carlo. Owner ot Northville
Downs, stated that this past year the
track was In need of SOO additional
parking spaces and next year they may
need 1.000
Mr
NinO Will prepare
progress reports for Council

Resolution from Gross Pomte Woods
urging the passage of HB 4172 and S8
126 that would enoble "ny poUllcal
SUbdiVISion to request the Secretary of
State to conduct a special mid decade
census

Notice Of Annual Election of the Qualified Electors of
N.orthville Public Schools Wayne, Oakland
and
Washtenaw counties, Michigan to be held June 9 1975
To the qualified electors of said school d~trict:
Please take notice that the Annual Election of the
qualified electors of said school district will be held on
Monday, June 9, 1975 in said School District:
The polls of election will open at7:00 o'clock a.m. and
close at 8:00 o'clock p.m.
At said annual election there will be elected two,(2)
members to the Board of Education of said district for full
terms of four (4) years ending in 1979.
The follOWing persons have been nominated to fill such
vacancies:
John P . Hobart
RalphL. Hay
RobertM. Mandell
John R. Berry
Also at said election will be elected two (2) Trustees at
large for Schoolcraft College for full terms of six years
ending in 1981.

..r

Hilda Boyer,
Acting 'City Clerk.

cnY OF .0RTaVILLE
-,Cny OF 10VI
10TICE OF NEIRII.
RE APPORTIOIIEITS
OF COST
RANDOLPH STREET DRAII PROJECT
WAYNE AND OAILAIID COUITIES

Volunteer Firemen

feasibility of a pedestraln mall and ring
road
Mayor Allen urded Mr
NinO to
complete the study os soon as possible
so that the C,ty can begm preparat,ons
for future needs

Notice of heanng June 9th fro", the
Michigan Public: Servlce Commission
for the application from Michigan Bell
to charge
for
calls
to DIrectory
AsSistance.
'

Yeas
Allen,
Nays Nichols

Council 01('8 Hiring

Fire Consultant Duane Bell
said that the number of fire
runs dunng the year has been

down some 15-20 perc~nt
compared to last year.
.Councilman Edwin Presnell
stated that "it galls me when
the fire consultant must come
to ask us for more men." He
questioned whether the 33
man 'limit
had
heen
established by resolution.
The council had to consider
the matter because "it is a
question'
of
hiring
employees,"
replied Mayor
Robert Daley.
Mrs. Loynes noted that the
number of firemen had been
set at last year's budget
hearing and the number had
also been used when the city
sought insurance
for the
firemen.

NOTICE is HEREBY
GIVEN, that the cost of the
pending Randolph Street Dr.ain Project
(estimated
at
$751,205) has been tentatively
apportioned as follows, to·
wit.
Stateof Michi9an (no highways involved) ..
00.00000%
County of Wayne, on account of
penefits to county hi9hways
.. :
0.32774%
County of Oakland, on .account of
benefits to county highways
2.07760%
CitY,of Novil Oakland C-ounty, Michigan ....
35.40427%
City ~f NorthVIlle, Wayne County, Michigan
.. 62.19039%
100.00000%

\

Approval
was
given
unanimously by the council to
increase
the number
of
firemen.

Seven Earn EJ.llIU Degre,es
Seven area students are
among those upon whom
Eastern Michigan Umversity
conferred advanced degrees
at the conclusion of its winter
sessIOn
From NorthVIlle, Denms
Colligan, 883 Allen Drive,
master of arts;
Karen DeLugas, 21254Glen'
Haven CIrcle, master of arts;

Penny Hannewald,
1075
Allen Drive, master of arts;
Rlcha-rd l~orton,
43717
Westridge, specialist in arts.
Ruth Tail, 22000 Currie
Road, master of arts
From Novi are Lorraine A
Brown,
23575 Stonehenge
BoulevarlL
and Barbara
Gienapp, 22532Meadowbrook,
both master of arts.

NOTICE OF HEARING
Cit, of Noyi
,

t

Oakland County, Michigan
TO PROPERTY OWNERS OF ALL REAL PROPERTY
W1THIN 500FEET OF THE FOLLOWING DESCRmED
PARCEL.
~
TIN, RaE, SEC 23. BART OF SW 14 OF SW 14 BEG
AT PT DIST N OO-15-1l\-W
235 FT FROM SW SEC
CORNER, TH. N. 0o-15-10W277FT., TH N 89-22·30
E 400FT, TH S 00-15-10E 277 Fr., TH S 89-22-30W
400 FT TO BEG. Containingo2.54 kCies 'more'of ~ ~
less'
l'''t

l_l.C-:~\~'1

TAKE NOTICE that Carl M. Evans, 24300Novi Rg.ad,
Novi, MichIgan; has filed an application for a license to fill
the above described area in accordance with Ordinance
No 72-52, usi~g approximately 20,000 cubic yards of fill.
TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the City Council will
meet in the Council Chambers at the Nevi School
Administration
Building, 25575 TAFT ROAD Novi
Michigan, 48050, on Monday, June 16, 1975, at 8:'OOp.m:
EDT, pursuant to Ordinance No. 72-52 for the purpose of
reviewing said application.
Dated ~his 23rd day of May, 1975, at Novi, Michigan.
Geraldine ,Stipp,
City Clerk

City of Northville
lotice of Enactment

AN ORDINANCE ADOPTING FOR THE CITY OF
NORTHVILLE THE NATIONAL ELECTRICAL CODE,
1971 EDITION,
KNOWN AS THE "NATIONAL
ELECTRICAL
CODE",
PROMULGATED
AND
ADOPTED BY THE NATIONAL FIRE PROTECTION
ASSOCIATION,
BY REFERENCE,
AND
TO
PRESCRIBE CONTROLS RULES AND REGULATIONS
NECESSARY FOR SAFETY AND THE PRACTICAL
SAFEGUARDING OF PERSONS AND OF BUILDINGS
AND THEIR CONTENTS FROM HAZARDS ARISING
fROM THE USE OF ELECTRICITY FOR LIGHT,
HEAT, POWER, RADIO, SIGNALING AND FOR
OTHER
PURPOSES
WITHIN
THE CITY OF
NORTHVILLE, TO AUTHORIZE PENALTIES,
TO
ESTABLISH
FEES,
TO
PROVIDE
FOR
ADMINISTRATION
AND ENFORCEMENT,
TO
PROVIDE
FOR
CONFLICTS
WITH
OTHER
ORDINANCES
AND TO REPEAL
OR SAVE
ORDINANCES IN CONFLICT HEREWITH.

13, 1975

A complete copy of this ordinance is ,')n file for pub)ic
inspection in the office of the City Clerk.
Hilda Boyer,
Acting City Clerk

.,

.~

.

,

NDTICE,:Of' ENACY,.EIJ
1975- 76 Budget for CitJ of North'ille
\

Following a public hearing on May 20, 1975, the Northville
City Council adopted the 1975-76Budget, as summarized
below:
_GENERAL FUND
General Government:
City Council
DistrictCourt .....
City Mgr's. Office
Clerk-Elections ....
City Attorney's Office
City Clerk's Office
Finance and Acctg.
Taxation Dept. •
Planning Commission

·
.
.....
........
'"
. ..........................

$5,700
77,400
32,470
2,000
9 450
26,960
.38,100
19,900
. 6,000
217,980
j

. .....

.......
............

90,300
331,650
.... 50,400'
.......
2,000
·
,22,200
TOTAL 496,550

~ PUBLIC WORKS:
Cemetery .
. .......
21,000
.city Hall and grounds
....... 30,300
City property-other
................
7,700
Public Works-misc ..
.
60,200
Refuse collection .
...........................
73,000
Parking System
·
18,000
Parks and playgrounds . .....
5,500
Tree maintenance
. '" .5,000
DPW Administration ... . ,
48,700
TOTAL 269,400
RECREATION:
Recreation Dept ...
Library

..............
: .... 27,500
.....................
36,630
TOTAL 64,130

.

..•.............
144,900
.
18,000
.
14,300
TOTAL 177,200

:

OTHER:
Employee benefits .... . ..
Insurance and bonds
,.. .....
Central Supply ....

/

Section I-Adoption of the National Electric Code, 1971
Edaion, by reference.
Section 2-0rdmance
short title.
\
Section
3-Purpose
to regulate use of electrical
t'<jUlpment and provide for safety.
Section 4-Printed copy available for inspection at City
Clerk's office.
Section 5-Exemption of schools.
Section~ 6-Amendments
to National Code.
Section 7-Exemption
of City from State Construction
Code Act.
Section 8-Repeal of present Electric Code.
'Section !}-Previous Code applies to past violations
Section In-Severability
of ordinance.
See bon II-Other ordinances not repealed or revised.
Section 12-Effective date

Publish: 5·28·75

Dated -May

PUBLIC SAFETY:
Auxiliary Police
Police Dept.
Fire Dept.
Ambulance
Builcing Dept.

The City Council of the City of Northville, following a
public hearing Tuesday, May 20, 1975, at City Hall, has
adopted the following ordinance:

.'

CHARLES N. YOUNGBLOOD
'Secretary of said Drainage Board

TOTAL

NATIONAL ELECTRIC
CODE ORDINANCE

This ordmanc'e provides for the following:

NOTICE IS FURTHER
GIVEN, that the Drainage
Board for said Randolph Street Drain will meet at 3:00
o'clock p.m., Eastern Daylight Time, on the lOth day of
June, 1975, iQ_the City Hall 215 West Main Street, in the
City of -Northville,
Michi9an, for the purpose of hearing
any abiectlpns to the said apportionments.
.NOTICE
IS FURTHER
GIVEN,
that the plans,
specifications and estimate of cost of said Randolph Street
Drain and also, a description Of the area 10 be served
thereby are on file In the office of the Wayne County Ora in
Commissioner,
3400 Callillac Tower, Detroit, Michigan.
The said estimated cost is $751,205, but the ap'portlonment
percentages as fina lIy established by the Drainage Board
shall apply to the actual cost of said drain when finally
completed.
l
NOTICE IS FURTHER
GIVEN, that at said hearing
any' publrcJcorporation
to be assessed, or any taxpayer
thereof, will be entitled to be heard.
_
NOTICE
IS
FURTHER
GIVEN,
that
after
conSideration of all objections to the apportionments
the
Drainage
Board
shall
determine
whether
the
apportionments
fairly
refll!ct the benefits to accrue to
each public corporation
and the extent to which each
public corppration
contriblotes to the conditions which
make the tlrain
necessary.
If the Drainage
Board
determines that the apportionments
are equitable It will
enter a Hnal Order of Apportionment
confirmin9
the
apportionments.
Section 536 of Act No. 40, Public Acts of
Michigan,
1956, as amended, provides that the Final
Order of Apportionment
shall not be SUbject to attack in
any court, except by proceedings in certiorari
brought
within 20 days after the order is filed in tbe office of the
Wayne County Drain Commissione"r, the Secretary of the
Drainage Board for the R'andolph Street Drain, and that if
no. such proceedmgs shall be brought within said 20 day
'period the legality of the assessments for the drain shall
not the,:eafter be questioned in an.ysuit at law or in equity,
either on jUrls'tiictional
qr nonjurisdictional
grounds.
NOTICE IS FURTHI:R
GIVEN, that if the Drainage
Board enters the Final Order of Apportionment
a special
assessment roll assessing the estimated cost of the drain
against the public corporations
in accordancl!
With the
confirmed
apportionments
will
be
prepared
and
presented to the Drainage, Board for approval.
The
Drainage
Board then intends to issue evidences
of
mdebtedness of th,e Randolph Street Ora inage District in
anticipation
of the! collection
of installments
of said
assessments
and the interest
thereon.
Each public
corporation assessed is obligated to levy sufficient taxes
to pay the assessment mstallments
and interest as the
same become due unless there has been set aside moneys
SUfficient therefor.
Th'e notice is gIven to and for the benefit of the
aforesa Id pUblic corporations and all taxpayers thereof by
order of the Drainage Board of the Randolph Street Oraln.

TOTAL GENERAL FUND.
MAJOR STREET FUND
..
LOCAL STREET FUND
EQUIPMENT FUND
SEWER AND WATER FUND
PUBLIC IMPROVEMENTS FUND

$1,225,260
99,550
.
66,800
, 130,900
245,200
603,700

All funds are balanced with current-year

revenues.

a

The General Fund is based on 1975 tax le.vy of 9.9 mills,
which will produce a tax levy of $476,910.00. This will
amount to an ind.-ease of 6.7 per cent for Wayne County
residents, (where the final SEV factor is 1.1104) and an
average increase of 8 per cent for Oakland Gounty
residents.
A copy of the budget with complete detail is available for
public inspection in the Office of the City Clerk,
Hilda Boyer
Acting City Clerk
P~bllsh: 5·28·75
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Police Blotter: Investigate 4ccident, Food Theft
· Northville
Ii,l
Two Westland teenagers /
were hospitalized
Friday
afternoon with injuries they
sl$tamed in an accident at
Eight Mile and Beck roads.
Taken to St. Mary Hosptiai
were Randy James Saunders
and a passenger in his car,
Sa)ldy VanHalle. Saunders
suStamed a cut on the back of
hIS; head and Miss VanHalle
was
treated
for
deep
lacerations
to the chin,
for~head, eye and nose areas.
.According to Northville City
Po'ice, the Saunders car was
southbound on Beck Road at
Eight Mile about 3:30 p.m.
wq,en it struck the side of a
eastbound
delivery
truck
,driven
by Henry Stanley
BQ):atyn of Allen Park. He
was not hutto
Both vehicles ended up off
th~ southeast corner of the
inCersection.
~unders was ticketed for
fa!ling to Yield to traffic at a
stsP sign.
Eight-track
tapes and a
stdrage ~ack. valued at $170,
w~re stole!1 from a locked car
wgile it was parked in the 600
block of Horton Street.
irhe 20 tapes and rack were
ta"ken between Wednesday
aM Thursday ~ight. Police:s~d there were no signs of
forced entry.

fi'wo

cars were broken into
114e ~ast week Monday or
early Tuesday while they
were parked in Northville.
Golf clubs, 'valued at more
th'an $150, were stolen from a
lo~ked vehicle parked behind
~ Wagon Wheel Lounge on
South Main Street. The clubs
were in a red and black bag.
:Sun glasses, A Ford Motor
Company visitor's pass and a
Michigan state 'park sticker
w~re taken from a )ocked car
ur:the 500block of Novi Street.
:Investigating .officers saJd
both vehicles were entered
thi-ough the passenger's side

Michigan State Police said
steaks, bacon and hamburger
were among the items stolen.
Investigation is continuing.

bicycle was taken May 17
from a garage on Bogie.
Police are investigating.
A $125 turquoise ring with
two ~ems was taken from
a home on Walnut May 17.
There were no signs of forced
entry.

Two area
men
were"
arrested and charged with
drunkenness
last
week
Tuesday after they refused to
leave the gravel
pit on
Griswold Street.
The men, from Northville
and Novi, are both in their
late twenties and refused t6
leave
when
Northville
township and city police
officers were dispersin~ the
crowd of trespassers.
Both pled guilty to the
charges when arraigned the
following day before 35th
District Court Judge Dunbar
Davis and were sentenced to
two days work detail. One of
the men was also ticketed for
trespassing for driving his car .
on the property.
y

Eighty-six
lumber
valued
at
$110
discovered
missing
Highgate on the Lake.
were taken May 16-19.

In Novi
- ,

Starter Sale
5 Pc. PLACE

SETTING

$499
played the role of a driver stopped on a
normal traffIC investigation who pulled a gun
on officer Roger DeClercq. Needless to say,
Kojak saved his master by grabbing Kirby's
arm' and holding him till he was disarmed.

GOOD JOB KOJAK-Kicking off Michigan
Week activities in Wixom last week, tr~cking
dog Kojak demonstrated his skill in stopping
felons to a crowd of several hundred. In this
demonstration, officer Bruce Kirby (left)

warn

A Walled Lake woman
reported that approximately
$135 was stolen from fier
purse in the Wixom Bar May
16.
Wixom police arrested
Michael Dopkowski, 20, of
Brighton in the incident.
According to reports, the '

~trman & §mrrican jfoob

Treat .row: Family
It s worth the dril'e
to the EdelweiSS

Let BRUCE ROY REALTY, INC., 150 N. Center St .•
Northville, 349-8700ahow you the many homes we have
listed sOthat you can enJoy the feeling 01 home ownership.
Your entire teal estate transaction will be handled in a
professional way right through to the closing. In addlUon
to residential real ectate BRUCE ROY REALTY, INC.
can also help you with commercial. vacant property, and
(arms. Open 7 days.

*GERMAN SMORGASBORD PLATIERIncluding rouladen, wiener schnitzel, saueroraten,
hot German potato salad, sauerkraut, spaetzles,
roll and butter.
*ROULADEN rolled steak with bacon and onions
*HOMEMADE GERMAN BRATWURST

WEDNESDAY
NIGHT SPECIAL

GERMAN
POTATO
PANCAKES
5-9 p.m.

DESSERTS INCLUDE
Apple StrUdel, Bavaroan
Cream PIes, German Chocolate Cake

~bt ~btHt1etgg

6 other

~~E

TODAY

~~~bO
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67'
la 1974 safo~y SP8Clfu; .. tIOns pubhshlld
the AmM,can Nal,onal Srandards Institute
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SEE US

I

$289951

by

for a $60° TRADE-IN CREDIT
0

...

on Any Lawn Mower traded in
for the above pictured mower.

IIIi

COME TO OUR OPEN HOUSE-SAT., MAY 31st
10 a.m.-6 p.m. • FREE Refreshments
MODEl. 3811:1

The Association of

GARY A. WASIAK, D.P.M.
with

MODEL 3950

BURTON C. DAVIS, D.P.M.

• Great Deals on Tractors, Tool

Ask about our
LA WN CARE SERVICE
for those who would rather
leave yard worries to othersl '

MARK'S SMALL ENGINE

in the practice of
foot surgery
Hours by
Appointment

Includes
long·lrfe
grass bag'l
battery and
charger.

19" and 21" models available.

/.~~

Announces

:149·9050

RESTAURANT

7476 M·36 in HAMBURG

~

You'll like the advantages of Pace Command®
variable speed drive that lets you choose the
best walking speed for you and the be~t cutting
speed for the grass.

Podiatry Associates, P.C.

NOVI CENTER PHYSICIAN
41431 W. Ten Mile Road
Novi, Michigan 48050

i

Featuring: Home Style Cooking

with

&II

to

& MastetCharge

Your Key To Lawn Mbw,"g
Eff,c'ency!
Jacobsen
Turbo·Vent
Rotary
mowers
feature
ElectYlc Key
Starting On two 21" models! They take the last bit of
work out of starting
your power rotary .•• well
almost ••• you st,lI have to turn the key!

349·1030

according

B.mkAmencard

-I -JACOBSEN®
ROTARIES
'I, TURBO-VENT'·
PACE COMMAND®
I
I
I
I /nll~, ~.C~:~~~
I

Phone

tax

FARMINGTON CENTER
Farmmgton at Grand River
Mon., Thurs., FT!. 'It I 9

~MIHJ f1WI:llp!

n vers

NORTHVILLE

a

BRIGHTON MALL
Grand RI~er & 1-96
Nltes 'iii 9

~ ~bt ~btlWtig.!)

Officers also aided 11 sick
or
injured
persons,
investigated
three missing
persons, one family trouble
call, impounded two cars and
answered 21 burglar alarm
complaints.
During April, city police
received
127 requests
for
information,
assisted
10
citizens and received 33 fire,
calls.

HALl. FOR
RENT

tneans

3.99
4.99
4.50
2.99

woman

In Wixom

D'

NORTHVILLE
Lodge No~ 186
F & AM

yegetable Bowl
14" Platter
Sugar & Creamer
Salt & Pepper

identified five silver
dollars and a steel penny
which had been taken. Using
her information plus help
provided
by
Witnesses,
Dopkowski was arrested and
held on a charge of larceny
from a building over $100. He
was released on personal
bond the next day.
A $100 Schwinn ten speed

causing him to lose control
and strike an Edison Pole at
10-15miles per hour.
I
Receiving a pOssible injury
was Stephen Weber, 23, or
Novi. Taken to Botsford
Hospital was Ruth Linville,
28, of Kalamazoo.

Taken were two laundry
tubs, a water softener, folding
chairs, a stove hood, shelf,
and well pump.

About Roads

Valorem"

J49-7t45

PFALTZGRAFF "Yorktowne"

-In Township

An "Ad
• valuation.

e,

25916 Novi Road-Novi

FINE GIFTS and HALLMARK CARDS

Burglaries Drop; Vandalism~ Rises

Possession is nine tenths of the law. This fact may be
somewhat an exaggeration of the truth today. but it does
date back to days when possession or occupancy could
, actually constitu te ownership. It conveyed the right to use
and enjoy the premises as one saw fit, subject only to
trespass that overlapped the similar rightS of others,
Ownership of real estate has provided roots and purpose
for many a family since time immemorial, leading to
security and peace of mind that transients never enjoy.

TALMAY

I•••
rane. Ag••

~

a car northbound on N(jvi
Road, north of the railroad
tracks, when a BB struck the
windshield,
Police
investigated but could find no
one in the area.

by Bruce Roy

Insurance For Every Need
Auto-Life-Health-Home

Thirteen tires including fh e

Novi officers
probably
saved the life of a Novi man
May 21 when they!"assisted
Several items valued at $279
him from a burning home at
were taken from a pr parked
48165 Ten Mile Road.
A residence on Novi Road
in Novi 26 Apartments May
According to reports, the
was completely ransacked the
door
19.
r~.ident, ~tanley I:esko was
night ,of May 19 though
Taken were wheel covers,
if It had been possible, the fillmg aylgarette lighter ~nd - nothing was reported s1;plen. two rugs, a tenms racket,
D.: S. Postal Service wQuld
apparently
became
Ill"
According to reports chairs
tennis dress and athletic bag.
have marked the package,
f~iDting ~nd droPP!D~ the
were knocked over, drawers
The car was not locked.
"return
to sender,"
but
l~~ter flUId on ~ c~rr m .the pulled out, a mirror smashed,
Police are investigating.
!licking the inflftmatklll, 4!te' ....">1lvmg,r~settinlWt
on f.rre. , and a ster-oo-overtur-ned. The
rrlail was turned over" to' , Lesko did not seek medical
detective
bureau
is
A
Novi
motorcyclist
Northville City Pohce.
attention.
Th~ N.ovi fire
investigating.
received a possible injury and
:Deposited in a mail box on
department extingwshed the
his passenger received a nonEJight Mire and Grace was a
blaze.
A total of $81worth of goods
incapacitating injury May 18.
were taken from the Dayton
plastic bag of suspected
The
motorcyclist
was
A 1974Yamaha motorcycle
Hudson construction home on northbound on Cranbrook and
marihuana.
valued
at
$1,000
was
stolen
Twelve Mile May 17-19.
: "The
package
lacked
later said his Urrottle stuck
May 20 from a home on
ptJstage, return address and
Timberlane
and
was
addressee and because of the
recovered from when' it was
nature of the substance, it is
found
dumped
at
dOubtful anyone will claim J later
~
Wedgewood
Drive
'and
it," the investigating officer
Walden Court.
wrote in his report.
'
fr om seven the previous year.
Burglaries
and assaults
The,~ motorcycle
was
: The
"green
leafy'
Vehicle thefts rOse to four
recovered before the owner declined while vehicle thefts
s~bstance""
was
found
from one and vandalism cases
and vandalism
increased
reported
it
missing.
It
had
Thursday afternoon.
jumped to 22 from 12 reported
during April when' compared
been hotwired.
i11April of 1974. One armed
with figures for the same
,
robbery
took
place
in
Novi's detective bureau is month last year.
NorthviI.!e, compared with
investigating the theft of a
A report recently released
none reported
during the
$6,300Sea Ray boat which was by Northville
City Police
same month last year.
.stolen from its mooring on Department
shows three
: Approximately 150 pounds
Thefts from cars, buildings,
Walled Lake in Novi last
assaults investigated during
ot meat was stolen from the
etc. totaled 19 during each
week. The boat was later
April, down from five the
locker .at Mynk's Restaurant
month.
recovered on the east shore of / previous
year,
while
0fl Northville Road south of Walled Lake in the city of burglaries totaled six, down
Other cases investigated by
Seven Mile last week.
city police officers during
Walled Lake:
.
: Discovered
at 9 p.m
April
included
indecent
Damage had been done to
fY/
1/hursday, the meat had been
exposure, one; drunkenness,
the ignition, throttle control
last seen about 5 p.m. that
six; disorderly conducts, two;
and snaps on the boat cover.
ordinance violations, 14; child
$Y·
neglect,
one;
animal
,
Damage estimated at $150
complaints,
27; suspicious
was done to a residence on
vehicles or persons, 15; and
Rusten when someone pulled
Michigan
State
Police
lost and found property, 14.
into the driveway, ran over
.
\
records show that accidents
some shrubs, crumpled some
often take place on two-lane
awning supports and dented a
roads when drivers who have
storage shed. The incident
been driving long miles on
occurred sometime -between
freeways fail to allow for
REGULAR MEETING
May 4 and 25.
SECOND MONDAY
chang~ conditions when they
Martin E. Sommers, W.M.
switch to 'secondary roads,
349-3415
An
estimated
$100
damage
• Lawrence M. Miller, Secoy
Lieutenant William Tomczyk
was done to the windshield of
EL·7·0450
of the Detroit Post said.
This failure
to adapt
properly
often results
in
accidents which should not
ha ve occurred had the driver
made himself more alert to
the hazards of paved two-lane
or gravel roads.

'.·

studs
were
from
They

Twenty-two
eight-track
tapes valued at $100 were
taken May 21 from one of the
Village Apartments.
A sliding door earlier had
been discovered open but the
tapes were not discovered
missing until later.

Two walk away patients
from
Northville
State
Hospital were apprehended
by Northville township police
last week.
One was found Thursday on
Eight Mile and Meadowbrook
roads about 10 ;30 a.m. and
the other was discovered
walking near Six Mile and
Winchester
roads shortly'
after 5 p.m. Wednesday.

Ail attempted theft ?was
reported to police early May
Iii after the interior light of a
1975 model car was found
lighted.
According to .reports, the
light was noticed about 3 a.m.
and investigation
revealed
attempts had been made to
take the car radio. The car
was broken into while it was
parked on Dundalk Lane. I

14 inch Goodyears and eight
15 inch Michelins were taken
the night of May 21 from the
trunks of autos in Automotive
Specialty.
'
The Goodyears were found
in the nearby area by police.
Value of the tires taken was
$900. Value of the tires
recovered was $500.

I
, I

The Big Bird. A tractor ~ou can equip wflh a wide
variety 01 Ilbor·savlng Ittachments. More than R
trlctor, It's I back Ylrd power plant.
MOOEL 3810/3880

SAVE
NOW
Pr,c&s Good

Only Unt.1
May 31st.

SALES '& SERVICE
16959 NORTHVILLE RD.
(Just So. of Six Mile Rd.)

349-3860

8·C

-THE

NORTHVILLE

RECORD-NOVI

NEWS-Wednesday.

May 28.1975

Most Stores
We reserve the right to "mit
quantitIes. Prrces & Items effectIve at Kroger In North·
VIlle Mon. May 26. 1975 thru
Sun. June 1. 19-75. None sold to dealers. Copyrrght 1975.
The Kroger Co.

NOVI'S MEMORIAL DAY-One of the highlights of the
Memorial Day parade in Novi was the high school band.
Following the parade, which traveled north on Novi Road,

the Blue Star Mothers bowed in prayer during a brief
ceremony at the Oakland Hills Memorial Park.
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Novi Bureau Remains Questionable
Continued from Novi, 1

En!orcement Manual of the
Barabas.
highway department.
_
,Both
Barabas
and
"We concentrate our effort ·Siewertsen
point out that
on the roadways carrying the
dropping the- traffic bureau
he,viest volume of traffic,"
would cause
a parallel
adds Barabas. "Nuvi Road
situation with the freeways.
and Grand River are the main
Without enforcement, drivers
ones." Eighty percent
of will speed up with a resulting
Novi's accidents occur on increase in accidents.
'
those two roads.
"Right now they have three
And the effort has been a years of people realizing,
success,
according
to they're going to get caught,"
Barabas Part of the reason is explains Siewertsen. "When
that the traffic cars seem to they find out it's been
be all around. "You're not disbanded, tney'll begin to
sitting in one spot and pretty
drive just a little
less
soon people begin wondering
careful."
how many cars are out there.
If the -department
is
There are a lot of white cars
disbanded for just a year until
around and your first thought
the city gets back on its feet,
is that its a police car. It's
Siewertsen
admits
that
psychological.
"If the traffic bureau is
dropped, there won't be be
any concentrated
selective
enforcement to slow people
down. It will be hit and miss
like it used to be," sa~s

While there were only' 79
citations for traffic violations
issued in 518 accident cases in
1972,the department came up
with a whopping 308 citations
in-496 accidents in 1974.
"Their enforcement rate is
62 percent in 1974," says
Siewertsen. "Overall for the
state it's 50 to 54 percent. In 62
percent of 496 crashes they
issued a citation for the cause
of that accident. They're no
longer just taking accident
reports. They are finding
causation."
Siewertsen points out that
by discovering the cause of
accidentssuch
as
a
misplaced traffic signal or a
needed traffic light -the
department is able to take
steps
to
remedy
the
situation-something
it
couldn't do before the traffic
bureau came/on the scene.
Corporal Frank Barabas,
head of Novi's traffic bureau,
agrees that his department
~If
you're lookin~
has hit' head-on the traffic
for the best value in
problems
encountered
in
Novi. Barabas points ollt that
the purpose
of selective
6
enforcement is to direct the
efforts of his men to the areas _
where most violations and
accidents occur. In Novi this
means Grand River and Novi
Insurance
Road.
"The tendency of motorists
you'll find it at State Farm
knowingly to violate traffic
laws is deterred by open and
Give me a call today You'll
visit-Ie patrol and the number
discover what's madeStete Farm
of traffic
accidents
is
the number one homeowners 10·
correspondingly
reduced,"
surer in the world
says Barabas, quoting from
the Selective Traffic and Law

• &C

STORES, Inc.

"they'd be starting over from
scratch."
Says Barabas, "The ones
that would ~uffer if the traffic
I bureau is disbanded'is the
public."

DOWll.townNorthville
Open Daily
9 to 6 ~
Friday I) to 9
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WARREN EYE CLINIC P. C.
\

Dr. I. N. Adler
Dr. R. J. Wlodyga

Dr. S. J. Rope
OPTOMETRISTS

FREEWAY SHOPPING CENTER
3849~ W. 10 Mile, Farmington
477-9300

"OftC

ownc~1

JOE'S

PANTRY
680 W. 8 Mile Rd.
Northville
Phone

FREE

349·9210

Beer.Wines-Champagne
From All Over the World

L

o

T Party Snacks - Keg Beer
T
Headquarters
for
E

Honey

Baked

Ham

R
y

Graduation
T
Party
~ Planned?
K

E

T

S

Order Your
Honey Baked Ham
! It's Delicious!
Come in and see our

large selection of wine

PLANNING
PAUL FOLINO
430 N. Center
Northville
349·1189

Like a good

neighbor,

Bnng 10 your measurements
and let our profeSSionals
plan your kItchen

,
~n Paneling, Intenor
and ~xtenor Doors,
MouldlOgs and FlOlshed'
Lumber

on Marble and Regular

COUNTER TOPS
Sinks' Faucets' Hoods

Whirlpool Appliances
Allin Stock

Official ADLER... Y Factory Outlet
Over 11000 Kitcnen and Vanity Cabinets in Stock
I

Easy 5t

State Fann is there.

CABINET

'A"

CORPOR~TION •

ASAI

IS Mile

2040 EasySt. WalledLake 624-7400
OeEN: Mon., Wed, Thurs. 9·8./ Sat. 9-3 / Tues, Fri. 9·5
'CASH & CARRY

Delivery & Installa\lon

•

IANKAMIKIClKD

availab'e

j

OPEN
24
HOURS

